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FIPARKDALE. Toronto World fENVELOPES11873 purchases detached solid brick eight- 
newly and handsomely decorated, 

[ concrete cellar, furnace, overmantel: terms
|300 cash and $00 half yearly. H. H. WH- 

1 Hams, 10 Vlctorla-etreet.

iall else» and shapes.
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BRITISH HAVtiiv IunTROL 
Of ENTRANCE TO LADYSMITH
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He Makes a Long Statement 
to His Chief Organ 

in Winnipeg.
h

Lord Dundonald’s Fight With the Boers Places Gen. Bullet’s 
Forces In This Position—Twenty-One Boers

Were Killed.

-w7 j]s ini
/z V ADMITS ALL THE LETTERS/9 II« * Iiff

«
But Makes No Attempt to Explain 

Why He Acted Behind the Backs 
of the Legislature.

j
General Warren Is Advancing Steadily—Boer Commandant Reports That the British 

Bombardment of the Entrenchments was the Most Frightful Ever Witnessed 
on Land—General Buller was 12 Miles From the Beleaguered Garrison on 
Thursday.

,ji .
2*2% IIXA \ in t

IS NOW SAYS THE C.P.R. OPPOSED HIM
VILord Dundonald with a body of mounted 

lntx> action on Thursday ILORD DUNDONALDtroops came 
afternoon with a force of Boers west of 

After a light he occupied
SI Also Says Mann * MeKenale’s 

Bonus Had Really Been Given 
Two Years Ago.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 19.—(Speelal.)-Ex- 
Premler Greenway made a two column 
statement to The Free Press this afternoon 
on the disclosures made by Premier Mac
donald, regarding bis letter on aid to the 
Wagkada branch of the C.P.R. He says 
be repeatedly offered the C.P.R. a bonus 
of $1750 a mile. He concludes on this 
point : "On account of the competition be
tween the N.P.R. and the C.P.R., the 
C.P.R. made preparations to build without 
again coming to my Government to urge 
the giving of the usual bonus, and It wa*, 
therefore, understood l,y many that the 
C.P.R. were Intending to build without the 
usual bonus, but tt was reasonably urged 
afterwards on behalf of the C.P.R. that 
this bonus having been repeatedly offered 
to them, and being the same as they were 
getting for similar extensions for colonisa- • 
tlon purposes In Manitoba at tb»same time, 
there was no reason why they should 
now be deprited of the bonus for this 
branch, and this was later on acceded to, 
and in addition a promise was made on 
behalf of the C.P.R. to extend the same 
branch still further westward from 
Wnskada for the convenience of settler# 
In that district."

What Mr. Cameron Said.
Regarding. Mr. G reçu way's statement 

above, ex Attoraey-Generftl Cameron, It 
muy be stored, told bh, constituents, and It 
waa published In The Free Press and near
ly every newspaper In Manitoba, that the 
reason the N.P.R. Waskada branch was not 
aided was because the C.P.R. offered to 
build for nothing, .tbu, after some of the

Continued on Page 6.
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5Acton Homes, 

several kopjes, which he Is still holding.
29 Boers

If. 1;/
i-9

Field Cornet Heilbrun
killed and 15 prisoners taken. Two 

killed and two wounded.

f
were

iBritish were 
His success gives the British control or 

entrance to Ladysmith. The 
continue to bombard the

! !an easy 
British guns 
Boer lines, the enemy replying but feeb
ly. Gen. Warren Is advancing steadily.

\\ ' tj

et

BritishBoer accounts of the passage by the
the Tugela River have 

received from Commandant Vtl- 
On Jân. 17 (Wednesday),

forces across 
been
Joeu'a Camp, 
at 5 a.m., a siege battery opened on tbe 
Boer position. “The bombardment," the 
report says, "was probably tbe most 
frightful ever witnessed on land. Fre
quently five heavy naval guns fired 
simultaneously at one entrenchment."

u;m -■enI i.
ly -Fa$alk. r,

A Durban special, dated Thursday, says 
Lord Dundonald has smashed a Boer 
convoy. Gen. Buller Is said to be with
in 12 miles of Ladysmith, and General 
Warren Is about six miles to the rear, 

"heard at Ladysmith

-

Heavy gun firing was 
on Thursday morning.

has Instructed the troops to 
the white flsgs of the Boers only

Jimmie McMullen (in s political-falsetto voice):
“Where are the boys 

Of the old brigade 1 ”6en. Buller 
heed
when they lay down their, arms. He 

them against false bu<le

ALL ON THE PLATFORM NOW
to Qler Their Services 
tv ns Scouts.

Cape Town, Thursday, Jan. 18.—A num
ber of Canadians, Including two experienced 
scouts, have arrived here and have offered 
their services for scouting purposes. They 
have paid their own expenses, and say that 
there are hundreds of others anxlone to 
follow them.

also warns 
calls.

hourLondon. Jan. 20.-(4.30 a-mJ-Kvery 
that General Buller delays his’combined 
attack makes his' position stronger. The 
transports continue to arrive at Durban, 
and fresh troops are being sent up the line 
to reinforce those In front of Colenso. -t 

that General Buller's troops north

Both Winnipeg Candidates Endorsed the Policy of Government 
Ownership and the Audience Cheered.

-

\\
’m plaudpd by the audience. There seemed to 

be only one mind on this important ques- 

Present Indications are that L. D..

Winnipeg, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—A meeting 

called by the labor candidate In connection 

with the Dominion bye-election was held 

to-night. Government ownership of rail
ways, telegraph lines, etc., was endorsed 

by both candidates and enthusiastically ap-

appears
of the Tugela number at least 22,090, and

His total
xt

OSMAN DIGNA CAPTURED.possibly 25.000, with BO guns, 
forces, forming a great out-curve south and 
west of Ladysmith, probably number 40,000.

The Boers HealUe the Position.
While General Buller's forward opera

tions, which began on Jan. 10, develop»! 
rather leisurely, the Boers appear to be 
fully aware that they must meet a strenu- 

Balloon observers have rough
ly estimated that 10,000 Boers are using 
spade and pick In artlfcclally strengthening 
positions which nature bas rendered easy 
of defence.

tlon.
Martin will be returned by a good majority. 
A rousing meeting was held la Martin's

The Most Troublesome of Eng. 
land's Enemies fn the Soudnn 

Was Cangbl Alive.
Cairo, Jan. 10.—News was received here 

to-night that Osman Dlgna, principal gen
eral of the late Khalifa Abdullah, baa been 
captured.

It has been known that be was la tbe 
neighborhood of Tohak (Tokar) six days 
ago, and expeditions were organised from 
Buukirn. under Capt. Burgess, with the re 
suit that Oeiuan Dlgua was taken unhurt 
In the hills yesterday. He will arrive at 
Suaklm to-morrow.

EIGHTH ARMY DIVISION.
IWho is in Command of One of General Buller’s Columns Advancing 

for the Relief of Ladysmith. Formal Orders Issued by the War 
Office Yesterday for Its Mobil

isation at Once.
London, Jàn. 10.—Formel orders have 

been issued to mobilize the eighth division 
of the British army.

' «room to-night.

to leave their kraals, as the fight will 
commence shortly.”

The second despatch runs thus : ‘‘Jan. 
17.—The v>.lghit was unbroken save for 
slight rifle encounters between outposts, 
which led to nothing. At daybreak the 
enemy was located ns before. He had not 
brought a single gun across the river, but 
from the ridges of Swartz Hop a battery 
and a half of siege guns opened on our 
position at 5 a.m.

“The bombardment was probably the most 
frightful ever witnessed on land. Fre
quently five heavy naval guns fired simul
taneously at one schanze (entrenchment).”

west of Gen. Warren's force, already IMPERIAL WAR OFFICE ORDER.cabled, says :
“His success gives us control of an easy 

Our guns con-

ous assault. Qualified Shoeing, mit hs, Saddler# 
and Wheelwrights Are Want

ed for Service.
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—A militia order to-day 

says It la notified that the Imperial War 
Office are prepared to accept qualified 
shoclugsmtths, saddlers an- wheelwrights, 
for service in South Africa at Imperial 
rate# of pay. Any men desirous of being 
enrolled as qualified artificers of the above 
trades should apply at once to the officers 
commanding the military district tn which 
they reside. These men must be of good 
character and experienced lu tbelr trades, 
and must furnish references on 
those points. District officers commanding 
wl! ltelegraph to the Chief S—.T office, Ot
tawa, members of each trade recommended 
by them for acceptance, and await Instruc
tions before enrolling.

entrance to Ladysmith, 
tlnue to bombard the Boer lines, the Boers 
replying but feebly. Gen. Warren Is ad
vancing stead'ly."

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 

Edwards, F. C. A.. A HartThe Lumber Dispute Between Michi
gan Mill Owners and Ontario I 

Government Clearly Put.

lug. George 
Smith, 0. A.News at Any Honr.

Military critics in touch, with the War 
Office think that news that general fighting 
has begun may be expectorât any hour. It 
Is not thought that one day's fighting will 
settle the fate of Ladysmith, but rather 
that there will be two or three days of

13ii

BULLER WITHIN TWELVE MILES The First Spring Huts et Dlneens*.
"The first spring 

styles In men's bats are beginning to 
flutter In at Dlneens’. A few days ago 
Dlneens' announced the arrival of several 
cases of new Derbys, lu, advance spring 
styles, from a popular American designer. 
Last evening, a fresh Importation (ft early 
spring hat styles from London, England, 
was unpacked at the store. This Is fully 
a month ahead of tbe regular spring 
season, tint tbe demand for a change f 
winter hats has already set In, and the 
man who enjoys the freshening effect of a 
trim netv bat at. tbe first longing for spring 
finds Dlneens' ready with a greeting of 
the very newest early spring styles. To
night the store remains open till ten.

Does Not Love The World.
Editorial Markham Sun.

The Mall and Empire of Friday last. In 
reporting the proceedings of tile meeting 
of the East York Liberal-Conservative As
sociation, held here last Thursday, devoted 
a good share of tbe space to misrepresent
ing W. F. Maclean, 11,P. Of course, we 
are fully aware that The Mall does not 
love the proprietor of Tbe World, and that 
be Is a thorn In the flesh of The Mall, but 
we doubt very much whether that I» any 
reason why the readers of The Mall should 
be humbugged by such an exaggerated re
port of the meeting as It published. But, 
for the sake of argument, we will admit 
that Mr. Maclean Is a very bad mna-for 
The Mail- It Is a clear case of

"1 don't want to play In your yard;
I don’t like you any more."

robins" of newOf Ladysmith, Warren Six Miles In. 
the Rear — Dundonald*#

Great Work.
London, Jan. 20.—A DurbaiTspecial, dated 

"Iris reported here
BUSINESS PRACTICALLY KILLED.

continuous fighting. Thursday night, says : 
that Lord Dundonald has smashed a BoerBullet-Proof Shields.

Speaking yesterday at a Conservative 
meeting In Bradford, Mr. Williamson, a 
municipal councillor, said that It was with
in his personal knowledge that thousands 
of bullet proof shields, weighing seven 
pounds each, were being manufactured in 
Sheffield for the British soldiers. These 

(tro designed to protect the vital parts at 
'l range of 400 yards.

BOERS ARE ENTRENCHING Michiganders Thought the Period 
of “Anglo-Saxon Gush” Might 

Help Their Cause.

nothconvoy.
“Gen. Buller Is said to be within 12 miles 

of Ladysmith, and Gen. WarPen to be about 
6 miles to tbe rear."

lmt
Men From Ladysmith and Colenso 

Attempting: to Check Gen. 
Warren’s Advance.

London. Jan. 20.—A despatch to The 
Daily Telegraph, dated Thursday, from 
Spearman*8 Camp, describes the difficul
ties of the march owing to the unwieldy 

baggage column* in
cluding all the tents 
and sheep* over had 
roads In wet weather.

! Tbe correspondent 
then goes on to say : 
“Some 10.000 Boers 
arrived In the vlcln- 

^ lty of Potgleter's 
Drift on Thursday 
and Friday of last 
week, and began the 
erection of extensive

rom
I

Mr. William E. Curtis sends the follow
ing to The Chicago Record from Washing
ton:

LADYSMITH ON WEDNESDAY. iCorrespondent Steeven* Dead.
Ladysmith, Tuesday, Jan. IS (via" Hpear- 

George Warrington
The Garrison Heard the Sound of 

tbe Relief Gnn* From 
Sprlnglleld.

Ladysmith. Wednesday J’an- 15. T'*
Spearman's Camp, Jan. 19.—Everything is 
quiet. Tbe positlo.n Is unchanged and 
there Is very little bombarding. The wel- 

sound of the guns of the relief col- 
heard yesterday from Colenso and

After the passage of the Dlngley tariff, 
which imposed a duty of $2 a ton upon 
Canadian lumber, tbe Michigan and Wis
consin capitalists, who have from $25,000,- 
000 to $30,100,000 Invested in forests on 
the other side of the border, brought over 
tbelr products In the form of logs. Where
upon, as an act of retaliation, the Ontario 
Legislature passed a law requiring that alt 
logs cat within the limits of that province 
should be manufactured there. Tbe advo
cates of this meesnre presented strong 
arguments In Its support. They held, for 
example, that If the forests of Canada 

to be stripped by the American mil- 
a howling 

were

man's Camp).—Mr.
Steevens, special correspondent of The Lon
don Dally Mal), died yesterday of enteric 
fever and was burled at midnight.

An Evening “At Home." .
This Is tile height of the social season, 

when the afternoon at homes are In 
vogue. For gentlemen, there Is the regu
lar after lunch "at home" In Muller'» smok
ing parlor, when one may talk or Indulge 
In reveries over a mild Havana..

tooth with Gibbons’ 
Price 10c.

“Stop that aching 
Toothache Gum.' 246

DUNDONALD’S TROOPS IN ACTION. Are Yon a Smoker ?
If you are. It's ten to one tbe tobacco you 

using burns your tongue'. Hns tt ever 
occurred to you to bur “Clohb'a Dollar 
Mixture”? Thin tobacco smokes cool and 
will poslt’vely not bum/the tongue, 
no more than ordinary package tobacco. 
One-lb. tin, $1; %-lb. tin. 50c; 14-lb. pack
age, 25c; at Clnhb A Rous* two stores. 40 
and 97 King west. 8oppose you Invest'10c 
In a sample package?

West of Aeton Homes—Twenty-One 
Boers Killed and 16 Prisoners 

—Two British Killed.
London, Jan. 19.-Gen. Buller has tele

graphed the War Office from Spearman's 
Camp, under date of last evening, ns fol-

“Lord Dnndonald. with a body of 
mounted troops, came Into action 
this afternoon with a 
Boers west of Aeton Homes.

"After a light he ocenpled sever
al kopjes, which he Is still holding.

“Field Cornet Hellhrnn _
Boers were killed and 16 prisoners 
taken. Two British soldiers killed 
and two wounded.”

are
20,000 More People.

The new directory of the city of Toronto 
which will be Issued In a few days, con- 
tains 6000 more name# than the preceding 

Tbl* Indicates that the population 
of this city has Increased at least 20.006 
in a year.

enme 
nmns was
Springfield. The heat Is Intense, but there 
is no Increase of sickness.

Costs

iTfi*

one.

BOERS EVACUATED COLENSO W. H. Stone, undertaker, 348 Yonge 
Street. Phone 932. 136

Symington's Flour. 26c for 7 lbs., at 
ra A few recipes In each bag.Their Troop» atReinforce 

Spearman1» Camp-Heavy Gnn 
Fire at Ladyemlth.

London, Jan. 20,-The Dally Mall pnh- 
tbe following despatch, dated Thura- 

“It la runior-

To Money te Loan.
Owners of cèntral residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term» and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As- 
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east.

t grocer 
Try It.force of

Ilona 1res they would be left 
wilderness, whereas,. If the owners 
required to manufacture the lumber within 
their limits they would have to establish 

mills, build up towns and villages and

The Jinnee Goe» Merrily on.
To advertise the new store, 93 Yonge 

street, next to Shea's Opera House. Quinn 
will continue tbe tie sale for a few dayi 
longer. All Dundee and Glencoe scarfs re
duced to 25c—were 59c and upwards.

and formidable lines 
of trenches for their 

Gen. Warren, position, and appar
ently could only be turned from the west by 
assailing the high ridges of the Sproen 
Kops.

“A balloonist to-day reported 
guns were visible In the enemy's works, 
hut there was a large Boer camp in the 
direction of Brankfonteln, a brown ridge 
four miles from Potgleter's Drift.

Monument».
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
'Phone 4249.

lishes
day, from Spearman's Camp: 
ed that the Boers nave evacuated Colenso, 

to reinforce tbelr troops here.
heard from Ladysmith

and 20
saw
furnish employment to many people, whose 

would add to the wealth of the 
was unauswer-

Ba»y on the Coal Bln.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 19.- 

(8 p.m.)— Pressure Is lowest over Lake Bu 
perior and to the southward of the lowei 
lake region and highest in tbe West Pacific 
States. Conditions are still favorable foi 
continued mild weather In Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44 —48; Kamloops, 40—42; Cal- 

32—40* Qu’Appelle. 38—12; Winnipeg, 
Port Arthur. 29-40;

Marie. 30—38; Toronto, 34-46; Ottawa, 14 
—38; Montreal, 24—40; Quebec, 16—36; Hali
fax, 32-46.

146W,J. 81dda.ll, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto

Old Canadian Encore Whisky has no 
superior for medicinal use. Harry B. 
Hodglns, Queen and John-streets.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

in order 
Heavy gun fire was

that no wages
country. This, of course, 
able, and particularly as It was 
that It cost from $4 to $5 per 1000 feet to 

Canadian logs Into lumber. J here- 
fore.the law was passed prohibiting tbe ex
port of logs from Ontario.

As lumber cannot lie Imported with profit after paying the duty of $2 a ton the busl- 
bas" practically ceased, and the enorm

ous capital Invested In Canadian forests 
by American millionaires has since remain
ed Idlennd beyond the reach of employ-

'“This was one of tbe questions that per- pllxid The High Joint4 Commise» last 
year The Canadians were perfectly will
ing that we should cut their logs and brmg !hcmov,"re,o the UnU^lStates. provided 
we would remove the duty from lumber, 
so h* to «rive the product of their saw mills 
a°fair chance In the American market, and 
our lumbermen flmlly agreed to a How the 
duty to l>e reduced to $LA> per juw.oui 
the negotiations fell thro. Thinking 
that the present era of nnn
was favorable to a change in the situation
-A ror>"wT.ter
Eddy of Saginaw, has «une to Washington 
to ask the Secretary of Nt”te,nti,_.i”^ra 
our ambassador In London to *”dace Lo 
Salisbury to persuade the Canadian ““tdor- 
Ittcs to remove the embargo upon 
logs, but they have not received much
couragemeut.

Pember's Turkish ^aths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yongu

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 203 and 204 King WWHAT DUNDONALD DID. thin morning.

Bnller Gives Warning.
“ General Buller's order instructs the 

men to heed the white flags of the Boers 
only when they lay down tbelr arms. It “Boers aiTlved In large numbers to-day 
also Instructs them to beware of false bugle from Colons) and Ladysmith. They have

certainly run branches of the railway from 
Modderepmlt around Mount Bnlwaya. Near
ly all the Boers have gone to attempt to 
cheek Gen. Warren's advance, but he made 
no sign to-day."

shown

DEATHS.
BARRICK—At 60 Bond-street. Toronto, on 

the 18tb Inst., after a long and painful 
Illness, Ethel, beloved wife of J. Kidney 
Barrlck, and daughter of W. L. Wilkinson 
of this city.

Funeral from tbe above address to 
Mount Pleasant, at 2 o'clock p.m., Satur
day, 20th Inst.

PROCTOR—Un Friday, Jan. 19, at the resi
dence of her sou-ln-law, Mr. W. A. Hen
derson Richmond Hill, Mrs. Mary Proe. 
tor, relict of tbe late Isaac Proctor, aged 
80 years.

Funeral on Monday, leaving Richmond 
Hill at 12 o'clock noon, to Newmarket, 
for Interment.

SCHAEFER—On Jan. IS, at St. Michael's 
Hospital, Toronto, Frank Hehaefer, of the 
firm of Carpenter & Schaefer, cigar manu
facturers.

Funeral Saturday morning, Jan. 20, st 
8.30 o'clock, from his late residence, 103 
Duchess-street, to St. Paul's Church, 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.

STEWART—On Friday. Jan. 19, 1900, at 
the residence of her son-in-law. 313 
Enclld-avenne, Su-fliu Stewart, relict ol 
the late George Stewart of the Toronto 
Fire Brigade, aged 65 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday, at 2.30 p.m.. to the Necropolis. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

British au 
to Ladysmith—

GivesHis Movement cut
Easy Entrance

Bombardment Continues. Such Splendid Roses.
Ihc matchless beauty of Dunlop's rose# 

will charm you. They are selling now from 
$1 a dozen up, and there la also a wealth 
of all the other favorite flowers at his 
stores, 0 King West and 445 Yonge-street.

Fetheratonhaugh * Oo„ Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

White Rock Ozonate Llthia Water, bot
tled at the famous Waukesha Springs. 
Harry B. Hodgina, Qneen and John-streets.

A Winter Kissing Bng.
A very attractive novelty that Is cresting 

no end of amusement 1» a kissing bug sold 
by G. A. Lowe. 61 West King-street. It 
sells at 10c, hut there is ten time» that 
amount of fun In it.

Old Canadian Hermitage Is the finest 
S2 wine on the market. $5 per dozen. 
Harry B. Hodglns, Queen and John streets.

gary, . 
16-42; Hault Kle

London, Jan. 20.-A Dally Telegraph de
spatch from Spearman's Farm, or camp, as 
the correspondents now desvrilte It, dealing 

Dundonald’s movements to the

calls.” ness

HOW BOERS DESCRIBE IT. Probabilities.
Lower Lukes and Georgian Bar—with Lord

Cloudy to fair and continued mlld| 
a few local showers.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St 
Gulf—Cloudy to fair anc

Gen. Buller’s Bombardment of the 
Enemy’s 

Fearful

To-Day1* Program.
Black lectures at Varsity

Tirenclie» the Moet 
1 Ever Wltneeeed. BULLER OUT-MANŒUVRED THEM,Rev. Armstrong 

on "Tennyson," 3.15 p.m.
Lecture by Prof. Primrose In Canadian 

Institute, 8 p.m.
Military concert In Massey Hall, 8 p.m.
College' of Domestic Science, In Confeder

ation Life, 3 p.m.
Organ reeltal in Sbcrbourne-street Metho

dist Church, 4 p.m.
"The Rounders," at tbe Grand, 2 end

Lawrence and 
continued mild: a few light local showers,

Maritime—Generally fair and mild; local 
showers during the night or on Kunelay.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong westerly 
winds; generally fair, stationary or slightly 
lower température.

Manitoba—Fair, with a little lower tern- 
perature.

London, Jan. 20,-The Boer accounts of 
of tbe Tugela River are given Then the Boers Crossed to Colenso 

end Burned All the Houses 
In the Village

the passage 
In the following two reports from Com
mandant Vlljoen's Camp, on the Upper 
Tugela, via. Ixironzo Marquez, Jan. 18.— 

16,_Butter's second move was a
London. Jan^ 20.—The Standard publish**?

.âkRMSTImrsday. from Spear
man's Farm: vIt Is reported that the Itoers 
opposite Colenso, on finding that General 
Buller had otitmauoeuvered them, 
to the south of the Ttigelu ou Monday ai:d 
set fire to all the houses in the village.

“As the force from Chleveley advanced 
the Boers retired before them

the following."Jan.
reconnaissance in force, with an armored 
train and a large body, supported by can- 

toward Colenso last night. A heavy
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

crowed Front.non
bombardment ensued, and thereupon the 
British returned, having wounded one of 

No reply was made. This move

At.Jen. 10.
Ln Champagne. .Havre ................  New York

..Queenstown  New York
...Greenock ............ Portland

8 p.m.
Fnuuy Ittee at-the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m. 
“Davy Crockett” at the Princess, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea s excellent vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
^ie Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

I.ueanla.. 
Assyrian.

l„rf e Cold In a few hours Dr. Evans' 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 23 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

our men. 
was a
up the river.
Tugela have been warned by the British

to thefeint to cover extensive movements 
Kaffirs on this side of the

gelled.
Peruvian.

From. For.
...Glasgow ............. .. Portlanded7Continued on Page 4.
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Y Gloves, etc.
RICE LEWIS & SO

LIMITED, TORONTO.

If you want to bor-i 
row money on houses 
hold goods, pianos, er-i 

gans, bicycles, horsed;, 
and wagons, call andj 

We will a<N

Money

Money

Money

Money

see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 

Mon-you apply for it.
ev can be paid in fuUta 
at any time or in six! 
or twelve monthly p*y*l 
ments to suit borrower. | 
We have an entirely!

plan of lending 1 
Call and get our terms |

Money

Money new

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Gfc|
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West M

BLOOD POISON a

Have You ^
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling Î Vv rite

COOK REMEDY CO*A
c?rel^'tiM:mhiC^e j«g 1

obstinate cases. We have Fr»e 5 S
cases in 15to35days. lUO-pageBoo^J^^^a

Real Worth
of equal priced goods is 
widely variant. Just so 1 J

with iq™bird seed. Cottam, 
peculiar properties, proteste j 
by patent, represents a h
time among birds, 1
jurious seeds are packed 
resemble it. So.
NOTICEES'HicISSiSi *
any other seed. Sold everywhere.
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % page*—pc»! tn» *z>c' a* ■
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r~\ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
'W' Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ed’j_
ti TORE SHELVING, NEW-COST OVÊH 
o $200—will sell at half price or ex
change for good horse or bicycles. 8word’s,
4!> King-street, east.

Q LASSES, $4.26, 
" 159 Yonge-st

ATT) EAR!
L -My 
Eyestested free.

L OPERA 
Optician, reel.

DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
THE

The original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and fat 
all purposes. WVcarry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock. 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good. 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
price list.

DODGE NIANF’G COMPANY
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto 244!

HELP WANTED.
x"V*ANTED-FARM ”h AND^M ARIUEB- * 
W by the year; small family; refer- 

F. Stubbs, 49 King west.

\tj ANTED LADIES TO SEW-$8.00 A 
W week guaranteed. Reply with stamp. 

Lock Box 988,.Chicago. Ills.

t-nces.

Tir ANTED—EXPERIENCED AND RK 
TV liable general agents by an old lint 

Canadian life Insurance company of many 
vears’ standing, for Toronto, London and 
other Ontario districts. Agents with a re 
cord of leas than fifty thousand per annum 
of personal business need not apply. Lib
eral salary and commission to good men. 
Applications received to Feb. 5th prox. 
State age, experience, references as to re
cord, etc. Box 15, Toronto World Office.

TIT ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT - 
W three in family. 1U4 Spcncer-avenie,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
7n0ULD”Y0U INFLUENCE AN INVEST.

ment of $1000 in very attractive stock? 
$250 cash if you do. Wilcox, 529 Broad
way, New York.
/-I ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.

State If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

EFORM NEWSPAPER FOR SALE- - 
„„ Town of 3000. Price $2200; cash re

quired $1)00: low Interest on balance, H 
desired. Best reasons for selling. Apply 
Box 17, World. 13*

R

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
gailus—Ten cent Wm. Pitts, Oscar , 

Amanda, Manuel Garcia, Arabella, Irving 
and Bayona; all reduced to 5 cents. 1

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\_ gains—Ten cent plug Briar and Mc
Donald’s Chewing reduced to 7 cents; quan
tity limited. Also a quantity McDonald’s 
10 cent Chewing, slightly damaged, reduc
ed to 5 cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- , 
gains—Ten cent package Old Chum 
Gold Flake reduced to 7 cents, aidand

Old Flag at 6 cents; away below cost.
A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR-.5 

J\. gains—Ten cent Imported La Jamal»:,i 
Cigars reduced to 5 cents. Also lu cent 
clear Havana Capricho, Santiago. He*iry; 
Clays and La Petite, to be sold at 5 cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAli 
JTjl gains—Twenty-five cent plug Laurel 
and Woodcock reduced to 20 cents. Also a 
lot of 25 cent pouches at 10 ceuts. Ifi

II
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by tfcese 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

' Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maU PUS. 8mall Dose.
Small Price.

< »

| Billiard
Tableo

V
<►
o

Manufacturers,
18. MAY 8 CO. 

Toronto.o

<

xx Are You 
SatisfiedÂ

With your spectacles—if not, 
give us a chance.

We will surely please you.it
602 Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 KING ST. WEST,
f. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

With WA E. Hamill, M.D., Oculist.

Phone

246

Dry-Gleaners 
And Dyers.

Stockwell. Henderson 4 Co., 
103 Klnet-street W.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
Ladies' evening dresses, gloves, etc., beauti

fully cleaned. Gents' suits and overcoats clean- 
ed or dyed and pressed by men pressera Best 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Ex nr ess paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phono us and wagon will call. 136.

Tlie Acknowledged Leaders

S.&H. CIGARS
10c and Be Straight.

STEELE & HONEYSETT
I Wholesale Tobacconists.

116 Bay Street,
Toronto.

We only supply the trade. 
Ask for them. 6TRADE HARK.

I

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-sti 
lugs, 589 Jarvts-street.

Even

ART.

s.

RY 20 1900
/

i

t

(

/

Charles h. riches. St. Lawrence Hal
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design l 
^reenred In Canada and all foreign

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL * 

Proprl
The best known hotel In the Domli

patents
coun- HKNKY HOGAN

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TVfONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
-LTJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolmnn, Room 30, Freehold Build-

hotels on tblOne of the most attractive 
continent. Convenient to depot and t®: 
merclal centre. Rates, American P*aP'If .1 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from » 
trains and boats. _proprietor.

ing.
A. ARCH. WELSH.30

Evidence Enough to Convict. v v LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHtK|
Montreal, Jan. 19.—Judge Choquet this Fi ter streets, opposite the Metropolis*, 

afternoon announced that In the I.enilrux-J and St. Michael’s Churches. Eleva'ors 
Fellowes conspiracy case there was sulTl- steam heating. Church-street cars Ww 
cient evidence to convict, but he reserved Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. *• "’ ; • 
his decision until Monday. Hirst, proprietor. • Q|

jJ V

XJOME LIKE. COMFORTABLE FUR 
XX nished rooms ; terms moderate. IDS 
Simcoe-street. HOTELS.

A GRADUATE OF McGILL COLLEGE 
wants n position as analytical chem

ist, nssnyer or mineralogist. Apply Box 
18, World Office.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
JL lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To*

route. Session begins Oct. 18. Telepho* 
861.ROOMS TO LET.

XTIOURTF.EN TEAMS WANTED TO 
Xj haul In lumber shanties, $2 per day 
and found. Gallagher & Bull, Canada Life 
Building.

PAWNBROKERS.

XX AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 1 
U Adelnlde-street east, all busies 
strictly confidential; old gold and sut 
bought. edSITUATIONS WANTED.

X E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
cards, billheads, dodgers or eJ . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 sal 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen- 20 King-street west, 
street east.

NEATLY PRINTEDlOOO
Vi246

M. REEVE, Q C„ ,_
Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build < 

corner Yonge and Temoera nee-streets
rp HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, »T.
JL the greatest discovery of the age. tag,
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It _ „ .nnnv*Tn onvv*ceres Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents A/T A££^..,*?AC
Hair from Turning Grey and positively iYX. 'ey A Middleton ijaclar*», Maroob , 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair «1<L SA*pl*XB &
from Falling Out. Job Cock. 58 Welling- tors. Joronto-street. Money M
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot- lean op city property at lowest rates.
WrlteA?oern,*ermasn,aetdonceryWbere ‘U '*9*? TTllW A IRVING. BARBlgg» 
Write for -erms at once. 240 Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Vrtet,

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. imafc 
C. H. Porter.■myfBRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING

JjLi. large or small stocks or miscellaneous ______________________________________
fhou*d'communicate wUh'Bowe?man'1 T OBB A BAIRD BARRISTERS,
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. 6 ^b^nk cÜïïlrï'K&Jt***

corner Torontn-street. Toronto. Money t* 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. t

WANTED.

LEGAL CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.
rn OBONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 

fera unequalled facilities for acquir
ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men's garments. Systems easily learned. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particul 
on application. 246

AMBRON & I,EE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Vv Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- . 
street. Money to loan, d

are

X w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAI 
tl • Painting. Rooms : 1U King-r 
weal, Toronto.

mMARRIAGE LICENSES.

:■

THE TORONTO WORLD
- - -, THE ENGLISH DRUM HORSE.

SATURDAY MORNING«I

oooo Knowsj Anlmnl 
Cell Jnst a* Well 

■a the Soldiers,
The position filled by a jne «.raved In bearskinswinging a mace and arrayed

- „nP»PAiifl uniform, marching at me cap .nd 67-«"d;is, in the British

occupied by what la known as

This Segreclons 
Every BogleHAMILTON NEWS drum major Prominent Citizens Confer, 

Sir Oliver Mowat Concer 
National Patriotic Fund.oooooo head of an

cavalry,
the drum horse. . , ..

As in the case of his counterpart of the 
infantry, the drum horse Is selected 
imposing appearance, and la genera y 
white or piebald In color.

" This being satisfactorily passed upon by 
a critical board of officers, the 
of the drum horse Is most careful y 
In hand. He Is first Introduced, ocularly, 
to the kettledrums, being permitted to ob
serve and smell those musical Instruments 
to bis complete satisfaction. Then they are 
gently* beaten at a little distance, being

the horse 
und are

ORGANIZATION PLANS ARE LAID.

Finance Committee Was in a Patriotic 
Mood and Released the Purse 

Strings in Fine Style.

Coroner's Jury in the Case of Little 
Percy Carrol, Howëver, Found 

It Was Accidental.

Proposed Provincial Committee 
Mnat Be Formed That Will Be

Wholly Representative.

At Government House yesterday after
noon a meeting was held with a view to 
promoting the objects of the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund Association and to devise 
methods of furthering them. The meeting 
was a very representative one, and was 
attended by a couple of score of men pro
minent In various walks of life. " While 
nothing, perhaps, of an exactly definite na
ture was transacted, still arrangements 
were begun and the machinery of organiz
ation set In motion so that In a very short 
time Toronto as well as the whole of On
tario wMl be sub-divided, committees ap
pointed, and the work of collecting sub
scriptions commenced.

Sir Oliver In the Chair.
The chair was occupied by His Honor 

the Lieutenant-Governor and among -.hose 
present were : Bishop Sweatman, Premier 
Ross, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Commander Law, 
Col. Sweny, Principal Caven, Rev. Dr. 
Potts, A. It. Boswell, Dr. Chapman, Lieut.- 
Col. Delamere, 8. H.« Janes, Aid. i-Ic-
Murrlch, A. MacMurchy, ex-Alci. Scott, Rev. 
J. Pitt Lewis, A. E. Kemp, Major V. F. 
Manly, ex-Ald. Hallam, Lieut.-Col. David
son, H. P. Ellis, Stewart Houston, George 
Mussou, Itev. Armstrong Black, Dr. Parklu, 
William Banks, sr., Lleut.-Col. Veters, 
Lleut.-Cot. Gravely.

Reason of Its Beln*.
The Lieutenant-Governor explained that 

the association had been formed by Ills 
Excellency Lord Mlnto for the following 
purposes:

1. For the benefit of the widows, or
phans aud other dependents of officers 
und men of the military force of Canada 
who may unfortunately lose their live» 
In, or lu conectlon with, the war oper
ations In South Africa.

2. For the benefit of the soldiers them
selves or others (whether combatant or 
non-combatant) on duty In South Af- 
frlc-a with the authority of the Govern
ment of Canada, and their families or 
dependents, who may have been dis
abled by wounds, sickness, etc. *

3. For the benefit of the wives and 
children and dependents separated at 
home from the men serving In South 
Afrlea.

FIFTY DOLLARS FOR EACH MANTHE FATHER FELT HIS POSITION. brought ueurer aud nearer as 
evinces less signs of nervousness 
nr in<4$ missed over bis shoulders, » here tneÿ 2îefo rarnam in position wnen In uni
form, uelug beaten with tucieaslug g 
until he becomes accustomed to the souud.

This accomplished satisfactorily, he 
taught to uuuerstund the bugle calls, 
lira!, as In Mr. Kipling’s taie of 
Route of the W bite Hussars, he may come 
io know more about cavalry tactics tbau 
any officer or man In the regiment.

in this connection there is a story loi 
of u certain drum horse belonging to a 
regiment of Bengal native cavalry upon 
active service, whose original drum 
horse having, by the -fortunes of war, 
n-.et with a soluler's death, another horse 
was taken from the ranks of the .‘burgers 
to occupy the distinguished place, hor 
some time the new arum horse conducted 
himself with all the dignity demanded of 
his position, until the hour came for his 
regiment to go into action. Upon Mich 
occasions it U* customary for the baud to 
lead for a short distance, aud then previous 
to the actual charge, wheel to tne right 
or left, us the situation may require, and 
join the staff. .

Now the new horse of the Bengal Cav
alry understood the bugle call to charge 
weil enougn, but either did not or would 
not comprehend the manoeuvre to permit 
the troops to pass, and persisted In going 
forward, while the drummér on his back, 
not relishing the idea of attacking the 
enemy with only sticks In his hands, was 
equally determined to bring the beast to 
a huit.

Thus the dispute between man and horse 
progressed, wnile the cheering troopers 
dasued past. As the last horse swept by, 
the drum horse, possibly disgusted with 
what he believed to be the cowardice of 
his rider, kicked up his heels In offe .nighty 
effort, and flinging the drummer out ot the 
saddle, carried the silver kettle drum Into 
the nght on his own account.

it is satisfactory to be told that he even
tually came out of the scrimmage unharm
ed, navlng done useful service by bearing 
an officer, whose own horse had been shot, 
as a remount during the rest of the tight.

Who Hm Gone to the War In Afrlea 
—A Very Satisfactory Report 

to the Sewer Committee.

Said the Water Appeared Lake- 
to Ills Hand—Police Notea 
aad Other Items.

warm

Hamilton, Jan. 19.-(Speclal.)-Tbe Fin
ance Committee met this afternoon to con
sider grants to brave Hamiltonians who 
have gone to South Africa to fight for the 
Queen, and It wisely and well followed 
Kipling's Injunction to “iisy, pay, pay.” 
The financiers, who were assisted by the 
Mayor, sanctioned the $50 grants to the 20 
men of the first contingent, the 5 of the se
cond aud the 3 of the third. They also 
granted $50 each to the following men; 
George Pryke, W. J. Anderson, Thomas P. 
O'Connor and Trumpeter W, Tucker. The 
committee even granted the $50 to W. R. 
Ecclestone, who goes as the Bead of the 
postal clerks. The committee was first In 
doubt whether or not to give the grant to 
E. O. FltsgcralU, S. Latremoullle and Wm. 
Mltclell, Hamilton men of the contingent, 
who first enlisted In the permanent forces 
at Toronto, but finally It was decided not 
-to make any fine distinction and each of 
them will receive bis $50, providing he gets 
no grant from Toronto.

Sewer Committee Matters,
At the meeting of the Sewer Committee 

this evening. Engineer Barrow reported 
that the cost of operating the Fergusou- 
avenuc Interception works for last year 
was $7706.25 and those at Wentworth- 
street #5314.42.

With the expected extra work thrown on 
the Wentwortu-street station plant. It was 
decided to have estimates prepared for new 
centrifugal pumps there. In regard to the 
Cataract Power Company's statement that 
$160) a year would be saved by running the 
works by electricity, Engineer Barrow said 
the saving would be brought about by -a 
redaction In the staff, which was not ad
visable. It was reported the Fergusou-ave
nue pipe had heeu raised and placed In 
position for $760.03, as against #1163.91, the 
estimated cost.

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 19.—(Special.)—Cor- 
Uriffln to-night conducted a veryoner

searching inquiry into the circumstances 
surrounding the death of Percy Carrol, the 
5-year-old son of Matthew Carrol, Hannah- 
street, who was scalded on. Wednesday 
evening. Mr. Carrol told his story In a very 
straightforward mauner, and he apparently 
felt hla position keenly. He said he test
ed with his hand the water which he put 
the child In, and he did not think at the 
time that it was more than lukewarm. 
When he took the boy out, lie noticed that 
the skin on hls feet peeled off. He end 
neighbors dressed the burns with sweet 
oil before the physician arrived, and or
dered the child removed to the hospital, 
where he died in about an hour. Dr. Ed
gar of the General Hospital said death was 
due to shock caused by the scalding. The 
Jury's verdict was that the child came to 
his death by being accidentally scalded.

(

Police Polwte.
William Colvin, a dapper young man, who 

has been collector for Hendrie A Co., cart
age agents. Is under arrest on a charge of 
embezzling $40 from hls employers. He 
will be tried on Monday. Colvin received 
$15 a month.

Pansy Fox, a 14-year-old girl, with way
ward tendencies, was sent to the Mercer 
Reformatory to-day. Her parents live In 
Barrie.

Fred Whltemore, Dundas, was remanded 
for sentence to-day for stealing cigars from 
W. St. John.

Timothy

Order of Railway Conductors Held a 
Most Successful Function 

Last Night.

DIVISIONS NO. 17 AND 345 HOSTS.
ELIZABETHAN BOYS.

Murphy, Hugheon-street, vas 
bonds. He was How the Lads of England Were 

Trained About Three Cen
turies Ago.

Some to the ware, to try thidr fortunes 
there.

Some to discover Islands far away .
Some to the studious universities.
These were some of the manifest destinies 

of the Elizabethan boy, writes L. II. Sturte- 
vant In the January St. Nicholas. What sort 
of lad he was who waited Impatiently for 
the time to come when he, too, should go 
out into the world and try hls fortune, Is 
not so easy to find out. Elizabethan chron
iclers do not ’‘Waste their time” In talking 
of children ! Even Harrison, who writes 
at length of most things, from the high 
court of Parliament to the brewing of 
beer, scarcely mentions boys and girls. He 
might so easily have given us a chatty chap
ter on them, and he so evidently thinks It 
not worth white, for he "pads” hls I look 
now and then with far less Interesting mat-

Haay Forms of Pleasant Amuse
ment Were Indulged In by 

Many Guests.

ordered to find peace 
found guilty on a charge of assaulting and 
idrtatenlug to kill hls wife, Mrs. Martin 
Murphy, the noted singer. Murphy has 
been on a spree for weeks.

We Can’t Sell
Much heavy goods this weather, even If 
all winter goods are reduced too fine. 
Therefore we sell hats. To sell hats at this 
time of the year the prloe must be right 
and the style. Your choice of any hat at 
the Jamee-street store for $2, mostly worth 
$3. To-day is the last day. E. D. Ross, cor- 

Kebecca-streets, and 36

Question of Provincial Committee.
The first question of Importance diseas

ed was as to whether it would be advisable 
for the meeting to appoint a provincial 
committee lu addition to one for Toronto. 
Several, however, did not quite approve 
of this Idea. The fact that It would Le 
composed of Toronto citizens, they thought, 
would cause Jealousy. Others again ar
gued that this could be obviated by the 
Lleutenaut-Goveruor's taking matters into 
his own hands aud appointing me provin
cial commission himself. Hls Honor, ,lho, 
was not greatty enamored with this sug
gestion.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TALK.
The thirteenth annual ball of the Order 

of Railway Conductors, held last night In 
the Confederation 
auspices of Toronto Division No. 17 and 
Toronto Junction Division No. .345, was a 
brilliant success. The assembly hall and 
prettily arranged sltting out rooms were 
superbly decorated with flags, and bunting.

The 250 couples present enjoyed dancing, 
card playing and other forjP» °f amusement 
till the gathering dispettml at an early 
hour this morning. Gllonna’s Orchestra 
supplied excellent music for the 24 numbers 
end 6 extras on the dance program.

Sapper mi 12.
About midnight the supper room was 

thrown open and the dancers partook of 
the good things provided by Caterer Al
bert Williams of the Coleman Restaurant.

Hon. William G. Ewing of Chicago 
Lectured to Three Thous

and Persons.
Jp Massey Hall last night about 3000 per

sons listened to the public lecture given un
der the auspices of the First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, by Hon. William G. Ew
ing of Chicago, Ill. The chair was taken 
by Mr. J. H. Stewart, president of the 
Christian Scientists In Toronto, and Mrs. 
Annie M. Knott Introduced the speaker of 
the evening. In,doing so she briefly sketch
ed hls career, the work he had done In the 
Interests of the faith, and also touched

Building, under the

ner James and 
King-street west.

Minor Matters.
The will of the late Mrs. Ridley, wld >w 

of Dr. Ridley, was entered for probate to
day. The estate is valued at It
is to be divided amougst her five daugh
ters.

Charles Btirdon, son of the late Mr. Bur- 
don of the Custom House, died In Detroit.

J. W. Tyrrell of this city was In Ottawa 
yesterday completing hls final arrange
ments before starting on hls exploration 
of the district between Great Slave Lake 
and Hudson Bay. He wiki go direct from 
Ottawa to Great Slave Lake, where the 
men and supplies await him.

Mrs. John O’Connor, Tiffany-street, has 
just been advised that she was bequeathed 
$10,000 cash and 25 acres of land by an 
aunt' who died In the District of Colum
bia.

A new vocal club has been organised with 
G. 8. Dunn as president and F, W. Gayfer 
secretary-treasurer.

The following announcement was made 
to-day: The Women’s Guild of St. Peter’s 
Church met yesterday and disbanded. The 
president, secretary 
to act under exist!

Would There Be Conflict.
The question was then asked whether 

the Citizens’ Committee, which had been 
appointed at the time the first Canadian 
contingent was being raised, would con
flict lu any way with the proposed one. 
Several who were on that committee re
plied that It was now dead, but others 
maintained that it was not. Lleut.-Col. 
Davidson finally moved that a provincial 
committee be appointed.

Call a Public Meeting.
Ex-Ald. Scott moved that a petition be 

presented to the Mayor, asking him to call 
n public meeting, and at this meeting a 
representative committee of citizens could 
then be chosen. 'The motion carried; but 
the mover agreed with a suggestion of
fered that It would be better for Sir Oliver 
Mowat to write to the Mayor, requesting 
him to call a meeting.

This will be done.

upon a few of the more important prin
ciples of Christian Science.

Mr. Ewing, In expressing the pleasure be 
felt at addressing a Toronto audience, said 
he was perfectly at home. At the outset 
be wished It to be understood that he had 
no quarrel whatever with what he termed 
the old church. All Christian Scientists ad
mitted that churches had brought peace 
and happiness into the world. Continuing, 
Mr. Ewing said that doctors, as well as 
churches, had an erroneous jdea of what 
Christian Science really was. In nearly all 
Instances the essential points lu the re
ligion believetL in by the churches was 
agreed with by Christian Scientists. The 
faith they held offered to the world no new 
Bible, proclaimed no new God but all be
lieved that ~God was all in all,” and this 
was the fundamental principle of their be-

ter.
Altogether the affair was the most success
ful In the history of the order.

^ Committee In Charge»
The committee which arranged for the 

affair was composed of the following: Chas. 
Stuart, chairman; C. Mitchell, secretary; A. 
Johns, treasurer; H. McBride, J. Guthrie, 
W. J. Hill, J. Adams, W. J. Gray, T. Has- 
sard, S. H. Defries, R. A. Purdon, W. 
Coulter, J. H. Hall, A. Campbell, W. Has- 
sard, D. G. Baines, A. T. Swlnarton, J. T. 
Smith, J. Anderson, N. Glendlnning, P. 
McMahon, John Morrison, W. Klophel, W. 
Finley, M. Corcoran, J. Walker, W. Scan- 
lan, F. Abbs.

He does complain that the poorer sort of 
woman do not sufficiently correct their 
children, “wherein their husbands are also 
to be blamed,” says the old canon, very 
fairly, and “by means whereof very manle 
of them • • • doo oftentimes come to
confusion • • • which might have prov
ed good members of their commonweal the 
and countrie.” This same Harrison whip
ped Ills own children conscientiously until 
hls mastiff “essaies to catch the rod in hls 
teeth” for the preventing of further pun
ishment, which, in his master’s opinion, 
“is not unwortbie to be noted.”

The most potent objection raised against That kindly mastiff should be known and 
Christian Science, the speaker went on, Yvas remembered of all children, tho the years 
the methods they employed in curing the 'he so many sincte, moved by his big, loving

But there heart, he interceded for the little Harn-
*°Certalnly lack of discipline was not a fall
ing of the sixteenth century, and we know 
that children were brought up austerely 
aud made to study hard, whether they had 
tutors at home or were sent to the excel
lent grammar school# of the time, where 
such a quantity of Latin was crammed Into 
them, for they profited much, and were 
packed off to the universities early indeed, 
as we shall see.

They were carefull 
tesy of speech
and kept in the background in a way that 
would be little relished by boys of to-day. 
They were advised to be “checked for sil
ence, but never taxed for speech,” or, as 

** Sir Henry Sidney puts It in a very noble 
letter to hls son Philip, then 12 years old, 
“rather be rebuked of light fellows for 
maiden like shamefacedness, than of your 
#ad friends for pert boldness. Tell no un
truth; no, not In trifles,” he goes on, “there 
cannot be a greater reproach to a gentle
man than to be accounted a liar.”

An Elizabethan boy was not likely to be a 
babbler, and, in truth, silence seems to 
have been much esteemed for all men, and 
Harrison tells us with pride of “the great 
silence that Is used at the tables of the 
honorable and wiser sort, generallie all 
over the realm.”

The fathers of that time sent their sons 
to travel on the continent when they could, 
for they believed that “home-keeping youth 
have ever homely wits,” and that “he can
not be a perfect man, not being tried and 
tutored in the world.” So let him go, said 
these wise fathers, “practise til is and 
tournaments, hear sweet discourse, con
versé with noblemen;” he will be the more 
ready to go out in the world and take his 
place with other men.

The carefully guarded boyhood was soon 
over, and they were marvelously young 
when they sprang from the quiet and seclu
sion of childhood Into the glow and dazzle 
of that wondrous age-those noble Eliza
bethans who were soldier and sailor, cour
tier and councillor, In turn ; taking time 
now and then to write a mask or a group of 
sonnets, or to give a helping hand ti> vtfme 
struggling genius—to Spenser or that prom
ising actor-manager Will Shakespeare, per
haps. Francis Bacon entered Cambridge 
at 12, so did Lord Southampton (Shakes
peare’s friend and patron); Spenser went 
at 16; Philip Sidney w’as sent to Oxford 
at 33, from there he went to Cambridge 
traveled and won golden opinions from all 
men before he was 18, and was sent on an 
Important embassy at 22.

The Provincial Committee.
As to the provincial committee, the Llen- 

ttnant-Governor was appointed president 
and Col. Sweny vice-president, and the 
Mayors and Wardens of the different mu
nicipalities throughout the province will 
be communicated with and asked to rse 
their Influence * in collecting funds. The 
question of appointing a full committee 
will be decided later.

In the meantime, on motion of Mr. A. 
E. Kemp, Col. Sweny was appointed tem
porary treasurer and authorized to receive 
subscriptions for the association.

and treasurer refused 
ng circumstances.

A meeting of the Hamilton Police Ath
letic Association took place this afternoon 
for the election of officers. The follow
ing were elected: Detective Coulter, pre
sident; P.C. Cruickshank, secretary ; P.C. 
Hazell, treasurer. lief.Some of Those Present.

Among those present were: Superinten
dent Jones and Mrs. Jones, D. R, Bell and 
Mrs. Bell, Supt. GormaJly. William Bos- 
klll and Mrs. Buskin,
Hostler, Montreal; J. Jobbltt, Hallburton; 
M. Garrey, Little York; 8. W. Burns, John 
F. Scholes, Aid. Loudon, Frank Smith, G. 
Henderson. Toronto Junction, A. McGuire, 
Miss J. Gauge, Mrs. Ferris, Capt. Me-. 
I>ougall, Owen Sound; Capt. Powers, Miss 
J. Rogers, F. G. Alexander aud Mrs. Alex
ander, Miss M. Alexander, Mrs. Haney 
Hall, Miss L. Morrison, Mrs. William Has- 
sard, Mrs. James Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Coulter, Mrs. McLean, Mr. George Squir- 
rell, Miss Corcoran, Mrs. A, McNeely. Mrs. 
A. Swlnarton, Mrs. J. Anderson, Miss A. 
(Jordon, Mrs. S. Jackson, It. W. Hamlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Waldie, Mrs. Eckley, 
Mrs. T. O’Neil, E. Piper, Mrs. Devaney, 
Mrr J. Boyce and Mr. A. Deverall.

ROYAL GRENADIERS’ DANCE. sick and healing the injured, 
was nothing strange or out of the way in 
this. The power came thru God, and 
In olden times the power of healing was 
transmitted to human beings, and why 
could It not be to-day?

Another objection raised by people, the 
speaker said, was that it was revealed to 
the world .*10 years ago by a woman, but 
to hls mind this was a sign of its Integ
rity.

Toronto Junction; W.
Pavilion Was All Aglow Last Ifight 

During the Second Military- 
Assembly.

A Line for Mr. Sharpe.
Sir Oliver Mowat read at the meeting n 

personal letter from the Governor-General 
saying that he trusted that Mr. Sharpe, 
who is to appear here at Massey Hall in 
the Interests of the Canadlai Patriotic 
Fund and The London Daily Mail Fund, 
would meet with great success. In Ottawa 
Mr. Sharpe was enthusiastically received, 
and His Excellency states that his enter
tainment was an excellent onei

The second assembly of the Royal Grena
diers In the Pavilion last night was as 
usual a delightfully charming affair, 
social event of the season Is looked forward 
to more than the Grens’. dance, gnd no 
social event is talked about more after
wards. The old Pavilion last night looked 
unusually pretty with a myriad of colored 
lights and beautiful foliage plants. Red, 
white and blue bunting tastefully draped 
arouud the gallery also assisted greatly in 
converting tlie hall, which would otherwise 
have presented a rather dreary looking ap
pearance, Into a pretty ball room.

The supper, which followed the dance, 
was prepared by Albert Williams of the 
Coleman Restaurant, aud It was all that 
could be desired.

No

ly trained In all cour- 
hearlug, but repressed.and

44Pride Goetk
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jj üeintzman 
S o Co.

c.Before a FallForced to Meet the Demand.
May seem a little soon to hint at advanee 

shipments of spring styles in Men’s Hats, 
but mild weather ha* forced a demand and 
J. W. T. Falrweather & Co., 84 Yonge- 
Ktreet (sueeeasors to J. & J. Lugsdln). have 
had to crowd the makers to push forward 
weeks before they were promised a 15-case 
l?1. o(„the Ter.v blocks In hand, and Soft 
belt Hats, tbit don't usually appear till 
Luster time. They’re on view to-day.

Some proud people think 
they have strong constitu
tions, and ridicule the idea of 
disease. Such people neglect 
their health, let the blood 
run down, and their stomach, 
kidneys and liver become 
deranged.

Don’t be foolish about your health. 
Uee Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you will 
prevent the fall and save your pride.

Running 8ore-“ My mother was 
troubled with rheumatism In her knee for 
a number of years, and it broke out Into a 

sore. She took three bottles of

us
3 3

A Reliable House.
There Is n) piano manufacturing concern 

In Canada that enjoys the confidence of 
musicians and nluslcal people generally to a 
greater extent than the Gerhard Holntx- 
man L’o., not alone from the fact of their 
persistently producing during the past quar
ter of a century and through all conditions 
of trade the highest grade of pianos, bus, 

made by them, cither

5 CPiano3 0
y
^ Take a Note of 
|j This Fact .
S Tlie artist who has traveled 0 
jj the world over is necessarily 0 
jj particular of what piano he uses 0 
u when he visits a foreign field. j{ 
« He has had the world’s best “ 
Ï placed at his disposal. jj
n If you have taken -note of the R 
n musical entertainments and con- n 
n certs held in the large cities in n 
n Canada in recent years you must n 
n have been impressed with the n 
n fact that invariably it is the n 
jj Heintzman <fe Co. Piano that is n 
jj used. 0
n Artists of the high standing of 6 
n Frledhelm, Burmelster, Albanl, Nu- R 
u tint, Watkln-Mllls, I’luuket Greene “ 
U and a score of others have made this B 
Q piano their choice, for the one oh- [J 
n vious reason that, more thau any Q 
n other Instrument, It measures up to n 
n the exacting requirements of the ar- R1 

fU tist. G

o uo
C
2

any statement 
through the press or privately, Is never 
questioned, so that when they see fit to 
call attention to some musician of i.ote 
or prominent personage purchasing one 
their Instruments such, statement may be 
taken as bona fide.

Miss Boult bee, one of Toronto’s talented 
pianists, lately returned from Lelpxlc, Ger
many, purchased one of Gerhard Hetntz- 
lnan’s noted Boudoir Grand pianos recent
ly, as did Miss Blford, a very talented 
pianist, WÊÊKÉÈIÊÊft^M
but to hear one of our noted and respect
ed musicians speak for himself as to Low 
he finds the “Gerhard Heintzman” Grand 
piano, which he purchased for his own 
home, Mr. A. S. Vogt’s remarks to Mr. 
Gerhard Heintzman nrq here given:

sr

running
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and is now well. 
Hood's Olive Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption." Mbs. John Farb, Cloverlawne, 
Ancaster, Ont.

Bowel Trouble-” My mother, Mrs. 
John Bled, suffered with bowel trouble for 
four years and -tried different doctors, but 
obtained no relief until she began taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Three bottles of this 
medicine entirely cured her." i Xjzzii Run, 
Tracy Station, N. B.

Scrofula-” An abscess on my hip was 
lanced and never healed. Another broke 
out on the other hip and the next year three 
more appeared. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and it helped me. Since taking six bottles 
of the medicine I have not been troubled, 
and previous to this treatment one of the 
eruptions had discharged for seven years.” 
Mrs. Franklin H. Tbbd, Freeport, N. S.

also Juet returned from Lelpzic;

EXPENSIVE MISTAKES
Wearing a plate to replace partial 

sets of teech Is nearly always the den
tist’s mistake—and always expensive 
to the patient's comfort. We know a 
better way—know it thoroughly from 
long practice. Crown and Bridge Work 
supplies one or several missing teeth 
by bridging a light, tiny denture firm
ly in place from adjacent teeth and 
utilizing sound tooth roots as an an
chorage for new crowns. It Is Inex
pensive-durable—efficient—and always 
pleasing. Let us illustrate with ex
amples. You can readily estimate the 
cost of such work at $5.00 per tooth.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Qtiton Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 197*

“Toronto, Jan. 8, 1900. 
“Gerhard Heintzman, Esq., Toronto:

“Dear Sir,—I desire to express my appre
ciation of the remarkably fine Grand piano 
I purchased from you some time ago. The 
tone, touch, finish and other details are In 
every way first-class, and compare more 
than favorably with many of the high-grade 
Imported Grand plapos, which until recent 
years monopolized the trade in this coun
try.

“As an example of artistic work, whe
ther regarded from the purely musical 
standpoint or the mechanical point of view, 
the Grand piano now* being made by you 
does infinite credit, to yourself and the 
country as well. ,

“Congratulating you on your continued 
success, I am very truly yours,

“(Signed) A. S. Vogt.”

PHYSICIAN IS PUZZLED.
Gordon Platt

After a Sleigh Ride and 
Hla Parents Worry,

Last Monday Gordon Platt, an 8-year-old 
lad, who lives at 8 Franklsh-avenue, went 
out for a sleigh ride with a companion, 
and on his return complained of pains In 
hls head. He soon lapsed Into a state of 
unconsciousness .and has not recovered suf
ficiently ns yet to tell what happened to 
him. Hls parents and the physician in at
tendance are puzzled over the hnv’a con
dition.

Grows Uneoneclons

0

k HEINTZMAN & CO.,MoodsSaMopotilCn
a 117 Kino Street West, 
g Toronto.
^sasasasasHsasiasasaszsa!

DENTISTSNEW YORK
Hood'» PHI» car» 1It«t 111»; thenoo-lrrlutlntand 

inly cathartic to Uko with Hood'» Barwpartlla.
The rest of the hustlers will find most 

of the hustlers at the New L’alv inwanli 
Ont.

Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop
•OO' ,il
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handicap. $250. 
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dicaps im-rea»* 
Cantelon being 
D. Klrkover, jr 
best shoot iii£ u 
string of 25 DIi 
$72. Two men. 
end four, with 

The score* i 
Klrkover, Fred 
Ridgetown. Du 
liants, Ont., 24 
Jack Parker, 1 
falo, 23; Will1 
John Stroud. 1 
Mlnnedosa, M 
Woodstock, pi 
field, Ohio. ”1 
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—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vltaltaer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. f One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months, fo— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

FULL OF VITALITY.

Are you going to let the world roll 
you down, or are you going to climb on

Remember the world judges a great 
deal by outward appearances.

This may be very wrong and foolish 
of the world, but as long as it’s a fact, 
you—if you are looking for success— 
cannot afford to look anything but suc-

Now our fine tweed business suite at 
10.00 and 12.00 will make you look the 
successful business man. At 6.00 and 
8.00, too, there are some very sightly 
suits, but we recommend the 10.00 and 
12.00 ones to business men.

Come and try on a suit and see how 
It improves your appearance.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
115 ling St. E. and 116 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
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INNER LIGHTS OF THE WAR.winners in 1000, 12 pounds; beaten maid
ens. 20 pounds.

Niagara Stake, selling. $1000, 1% miles,
• for 3-year-olds and upward; $5 to accom

pany the nomination, $40 additional to 
start; starters to be named, with selling 
price, the day preceding the race.

Cascade Stake, $1000, 1 mile, for 3-year- 
old tUliet; $5 to accompany the nomination, 
$40 Additional to start.

Buffalo Stake, $1000, 5 furlongs, for Z- 
year-olds: $5 to accompany the nomination, 
$40 additional to start.

Swift Stoke, selling, $1000, furlongs, 
for 3-year-olds and upward that have never 
won a race of $800 value: $5 to accompany 
the nomination, $40 additional to start.

At Montreal-Wlndsor Hotel Handicap 
Stakes, $1000, 1 mile, for 3-year-olds and 
upwards: $5 to accompany the nomination, 
$40 additional to start; weights and decta- 

Snmmarles rations two days prior to the race.
Place-Vigor Hotel Stake, $1000. 4 furlongs, 

for 2-year-olds; $3 to accompany the nomi
nation, $40 additional to start.

1’orest and Stream Stakes, selling, $1000,
7 furlongs, a selling sweepstakes for 3-year-
olds and upward : $3 to accompany the 
nomination, $40 additional to start; start
ers to be named, w 1th the selling price, the 
day preceding the ,

Montreal Hunt Club Handicap Steeple
chase, $1000. short course, about 2 miles, 
for 4-year-olds aud upward; $20 to ac
company the nomination, $40 additional to 
start; weights and declarations two days
P Emrie/cUTkb. 20 With W. O. Parmer, 
213 Hammond Building, Detroit.

Tanforan Result*.
San Francisco, Jan, 10.-Wcatbcr cloudy;

trWret “race, % mile, 2-year-olds, «elllng-- 
Sofula, 110 (Bullman). 7 to 10, 1; Itathgar 
104 (Jenkins), 1) to 5 2; Mooubright, 105 
(Jones) 7 to 1, 3. Time .3514. Ada Fox, 
Princes* Lcota, location, Corea also ran.

% mile, selling—Tisona, 03 
(Henry), 12 to 1, 1: Hold Baron, 103 (Jen
kins), 314 to 1, 2, Orion, 100 (Spencer), b to 
5, 3. Time 1.00%. Indra, Ann Page, lied 
Cherry, Melvin, Burnham, Lena Marie, Cy- 
mona, My Dear also ran.

Third race, mile, selling—Facade, 104 (V lt- 
tltoe), 25 to 1, 1; Grand Sachem, 100 [Mor- 
gan), 25 to 1, 2; Tom Cromwell, 112 (Jones),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Merops, Chlmum,

uw-erx-r- Tirade, also ran. Greyhurat and InvrearySPIUNGMKBTING. u left at tbe post.
— For 2"Year-01*<. r- Fourth race, 1% miles, selling, hurdle—

The Gaiety, for fillies, $30 each, with Major 8. 125 (Sullivan), 4 to 1, 1; Monita, 
$1000 added. Last half of the Eclipse 147 (Lentart). 0 to 1. 2; Lomo, 147 (Cheuey),
course. __ m . 344 to 1, 3. Time 2.05. University, J.O.C.

The Bouquet, $30 each, with $1000 addao. aia0 ran. Granger and Credo fell.
Last five furlongs of the Kellpi* conrw. y|fth race, mile, selllng-The Lady, 84 (J.

The Laureate, $30 each, wflli $1200 added. Walsh), 3 to 1, 1; Merry Boy. 101 (Buchan- 
Last five furlongs of the Ec-llpse course. an), 9 to 1, 2; Catastrophe, 107 (Jenkins), 2 

— For 3-Year-Olds. — to 1. 3. Time 1.4044. Bishop Reed, Harry
The Larehmont, $30 each, wltn $1000 Tboburn, lied Pirate, Rainier also ran. 

added. Last seven furlongs of the Withers Sixth race. % mile. ptirse-Norford. 104 
mile. t J (Martin), 12 to 1, 1: Owyhee, 114 (Jenkins),

The Baychester, $30 each, with *1000 4 to 1, 2; Afghan, 119 (Spencer). 6 to 1, 3. 
added. The Withers mile. Time 1.32. Tempo, Tom Smith, San Augus-

The Van Nest (selling). $30 each, with tine, Cyprlano, Beautiful BUI Red Wald, 
$1000 added. Last 644 furlongs of the Senora, Caesar aud March Seven also
Withers mile. ----------

The Pocimtlco Handicap, $30 each, with Woodstock Won at Paris
$1200 added. One mile and a sixteenth, Paris, Jan. 10,-Woodstock and Parts met 

the hill. for the flrHt dme this season In the charo-
Ï,01" L plonshlp series of the Central Ontario

The Metropolitan Handicap. $100 each. Hockey Association here to-night. At half- 
with $5000 added; weights to be announced time the score stood 3 to 2 tn favor of 

22. The Withers mile. Paris, but during the last half the visitors
The Hfr^ûplO^lhs. above the scale, $30 outplayed the home team. At the finish 

each, with $1000 added. Ihe WGtheis mile. Woodstock had 5 goals to their credit and 
The Toboggan Handicap, $30 each, with parig 4. The players were:

added. The Eclipse course. ^ Paris (4):Goal. Grey ; point, Munn : cover,
La«anivcnP'f,friôngB Of grown!' ,0rwar<l8' Adam1' TaJ"rtr' QUllard' 

Woodstock (5): Goal, Maltman; point, 
Wilkinson; cover, Bvown; forwards^ Miller. 
McLellan, Pa»oe, Simpson.

Iieferee—Mulp, Brantford.

Sarnia Ldst at London.
London, Jan. 19.—A cfowd witnessed a 

fast game of hoc-key here to-night between 
London and Sarnia Intermediate terras. The 
score at half-time was 4 to 1 fh London's 
favor. In the second half Sarnia rushed 
matters and shot four goals 
minutes, but could not keep up the pace, 
while London finished strong and added fire 
goals. The final score was: London 10, 
Sarnia 5. Referee—Gauthier, Windsor.

Midland Beat Barrie.

Eastern League, and he intimated that, 
should the new association at the coming 
meeting be able to make good Its financial 
promises. Baltimore would be represented 
by a team In opposition to the league. Mc
Graw says he has received letters from Mc- 
Ginnlty. . Howells, Holmes. KItson and 
others of the Baltimore club, and they all 
say they will follow the fortunes of their 
leader. Should Baltimore, with McGraw In 
charge, go into the new association. Joe 
Kelly may join his old associates. Balti
more Is Joe's home, and he said yesterday 
It the money end was made all right he 
would play here.

THE FIRST OF I Kl YEARmmp
I! reThe Suddenness With Which Man* 

Fond Parents and Wives Have 
Heard of Their Bereavement.

4*

I The more one goes about, the more ,he 
sadness ol this war is brvugnt home to one. 
Everywhere you hear some new story of 
the life long sorrow which It has brought 
to some home. Xvu hear of some futuer, 
whose sou, the pride of tils life, has been 
killed; of some mother, to whom all the 
rest of her days must be darkness thru the 
loss of one w ho was the heart of her heart, 
writes T. P. O’Connor. One of the most 
tragic of Jlie stories is that of Lord Rob
erts, with which the world is already quite 
familiar. What the world perhaps docs 
not know Is that in this case, as in many 
ethers, the news of the loss came with a 
suddenness that enormously aggravated 
the blow. Lord Roberts, anxious, perhaps, 
to avoid the amount of questionings to 
which he might be subjected If he went 
io a Service club, went to the Athenaeum, 
of which he is also a member, for his 
lunch. As he was sitting alone, over his 
meal, he heard somebody who evident.y 
did not know him say, at the next table to 

about the death of 
At once the bearer

Big List of Stake Events, Spring and 
Fall, to Be Decided at 

Westchester.

Varsity Baseball Club Elects Officers 
at the Annual 

Meeting,

4-

1/

7 > STAKES IN CANADIAN CIRCUIT.LADY’S NIGHT AT ATHENAEUM.PROSPECTS BRIGHT—TOUR BOOKED.i
a •% The Club Visited by Many of the*-v “ Walk-Over” Shoes are not cheap 

shoes. 4 ,
They are shoes of the* highest grade at » 

low price.
They are always worth $6—no less.

They are always 
sold at................

Fairer Sex and an Enjoyable 
Time Wi

On the Winter Tracki
and Entries for the

Baltimore Slated for the Eaatera 
League, According to 

Despatch.

The annual meeting and election of offi
cers of the University of Toronto Baseball
Club was held yesterday afternoon In the was spent. The function was an lmpromp- 
Students* Union, under the chairmanship of tu affair, and, owing to Its great success, 
D. A. Sinclair, '09. A large number of un- a ladles' night will likely be held once a 
dergrnduates were present, and enthusiasm month for rest of season. The ladles were 
was unbounded. Tbe officers for the year ! shown over the whole club, and learned
are: Hon. president. Prof. Alfred Baker. "m“d t», ^
M.A.; president, J. R. Parry, B.A.; first Bome showing that they had bowling ablli- 
vlce-prestdent. D. A. Sinclair, 6.A.; jnan- ties, as well as the sterner sex.

T p T, Xf cin/.ini.. The following scores were made by someager, L. E. Jones, captain, H. M. Sinclair; of the daar cbr(.utUre» ; Miss Anme Kao
representative, fourth year, W. G. Harrl- 120, Miss Huzlitt 94, Miss Gibson 82, Miss 
son; third year, E. P. Brown; second year, Klrkeudale 78, aud Miss Jennie Kac 134.
-, . __... ____ „ Up In the library Tluwons orchestra sup-

?' j"*/.™6.’ PUcd music for dancing, and a vocal pro- 
PhnLi Tn.M-Yh Mle,18’ /• IA'rt’re- ' gram was gone thru lu a more than uc-

"dvO?,»'.!? ceptnble milliner. Mrs. Gertrude Blnck-
Don^l. t Ictorla < ollege. Mr. hergnson, S. Edmunds aud Courtice Brown snug especl- 
P. 8.. W. I. Btereton. Dental < ollege, W. ally well. Others contributing were : Mr. 
^Koy Pb^cy F. Mitchell. F. H. Torrjngton, Miss Mawhinney Miss

The Executive Committee appointed at Mottron, Mr. Kidner, Mr. Heron ami Mr. 
last 3 ear s meeting, and empowered to 1 Trownmn, as accompanist, 
choose the team for the annual tour, was , During the evening claret cup and light 
rescinded, and, on motion, the manager and refreshments were served in the reception 
captain elected at yesterday's meeting were room, the affair breaking up shortly after 
given entire control In the choosing of the j lj o'clock. Mr. H. J. I*. Good rniide an 
team for the spring tour. • efficient master of ceremonies.

lor some years Knox College, always 
prominent In University athletics, has had

Spent.
TLe Athenaeum Club celebrated their first 

ladies’ night last night at the club* house 
on Church-street, when the whole club was 
thrown open to the lady friends of the 
members, aud a most enjoyable evening

f j Day.Attention to a 

Little Thing
New York, Jan. 19.—In the Racings Calen

dar of yesterday, the stakes for the spring 
aud fall meeting of the Westchester Racing 
Association were published, 
all the feast which Secretary Crickmore 
has prepared for his patrons in 1900. In 
addition, there will be the $20,000 National 
Stallion, the $20,000 Matron, the Withers, 
with $5000 added, the Belmont, with $5000 
added and plate worth $1500; the $5000 Ju
venile and other big futures, nominations 
for which closed loug ago.

Fsr tbe autumn meeting long-distance 
continued, the association adding

Sft no more
Made in 

Campello, Mass.
When you buy the “ Walk-Over 99 you 

get all the style, comfort and long wear 
that any $5 shoe, bought anywhere, can 
possibly give you.

rave.This Is not
him: “Sad news, this,
Lord Roberts’ son!" 
of the sad news and the gentlemen to 
whom he was speaking observed the agita
tion of the gentleman at the next table, 

that he rose abruptly from the table, 
and went out into the ball. Lord Roberts 
knew that his son had been wounded, but 
this was the first announcement that came 
to him of the fatal termination. Lord Rob
erts went to the tape machine In the hall 
of the club; it contained no confirmation of 
the dreadful news. Then he went np to the 
gentleman who hacWnentioned the mmor; 
the gentleman could only say that he had 
heard the new»—he had had no official con
firmation. In a short time, the official con
firmation came; the tape contained the 
statement that young Roberts was dead. 
Another version of the story has been pub
lished In The Dally Mail, In which the 
t*cene Is laid at the Travelers’ Club; and 
In which the Incidents were somewhat dif
ferent. Lord Roberts. however. Is not a 
member of the Travelers’, while be is of 
the Athenaeum, so the version I have given 
Is, I believe, the correct one.

Which appears trivial at the time often 
achieves remarkable results, 
way with our

It is that

John Guinane,
No. 16 King St. West.

Tailoring
&A Rare Hot Chop 

and a Well Done 
Bottle

races are
uo less than $7000 to them. Their contlmi- 

the program, of course, argues 
over night events at relatively slmi-

Each little detail is considered an import
ant factor in producing a perfect whole. 
That is why our

Mice ou
Second race.some

lar distances to those of the stakes l y 
way of preliminaries, and that will mean 
enough long-dlstpneq racing to satisfy all makes a banquet’», 

supreme delight in 
a winter’s night.Made- To- Order the public. ...» - ,-

The stakes will close on Feb. 6 at mid
night, and tbe weights for the Metropoli
tan will lie announced on Feb. 22. The 
Stakes are: CONVIDO

PORT WINE
Clothing is faultless in fit and finish. We 
offer a splendid line of ENGLISH TWILL 
WORSTED SUITINGS in blue or black

.. , „ M . Varsity Athletic Aeoclatlon.
baseball eSoflflcerff Â” molVwa, n?ssod 1 Tho “nnual of the Athletic Asso-
texaliilne the annnlntment nf A M P R^vd cllltloD ot the University of Toronto will be 
is Knnx8('nlLÔrP,Jn!™nLilLo ' “* Boyd I held in the Students' Union on Wednes- 

The reports of l£st ve?ir> executive were i S"-v efternt>°°. Jan. 24, at 4.30 o'clock, 
not iU.eP.eil nr of i Some changes are suggested in the plan of

F|1 none ot th. organization. The main features of the 
Thee'f the rn.„P ; proposed plan are as follows: The eetab- 

«Irv’ethù 1 Hshuiont of an Athletic Board, composed
?Pr,P8 . *re avceedlngly bright. of m three members appointed by the 
i„bn°gP.t.h.t r,„P, 'Mr’! University Council, and flvtf members se- 

.-Pa"Ü_ McKay Me- ;,y the students, this board to have
*rm Sinclair. A large number of fn]i control over all athletic matters and 

new men will lie out. among whom are;
McDlarmld. Orr. Wallace. Brereton. Davey,
?trr!?>.n!.«^,a,rDIL.8 J eai'T,niaa,n1^r^0 would be responsible both to the faculty

year? P,tc‘h<*d for Port Elgin an(i to ^he students, and would provide for 
baseball team, shows signs of developing ■ the working together, on a basis of mutual 

8 twlrler. 1. ; uiulerstanding, of the students and the
Manager Jones Is busy arranging a tour ' Uuiversity authorities. The executive offi- 

tliru Western Ontario and the State of cer 0f this board would be the sv(getary-
ireamirer, who should preferably be a 
young graduate, or one of the younger 

„ „ members of the faculty, and he should re-
. . .. . _ allowed celve a fttir salary for his trouble. Tills
to piny on the ten in who I, not n bonn ffde boar(1 shonld have two main duties : First, 
student of the University The compel - t,ie management of the grounds, allocation 
tlOn for places on the team, even this nf them, aud arrangement of public events 

early in the year, promises to be exceeding- thereon, the full control and management 
ly warm. * of the gymnasium and rink, and the hold-

jug <>f any public function, such as the an- 
Bnltfmore and flie Eastern. 1 nu„i nt home of the Athletic Association; 

Baltimore. Jan. 19.—It leaked out here 5<»<-<>iid, the supervision of the policy and 
to day that the National Ix*ague has arriv- finances of all University athletic clubs, 
ed at a satisfactory settlement of its dlffi- | 
cultles. or at least a portion of them. The Tecunmeh* Address the President, 
committee appointed to devise ways and j A document signed by Harvey N. Ger- 
means for th^reductlon of the circuit has nulD ^-retarv ’l^cumseh Lacrosee Club, 
come to terms with the Baltimore owners, and addressed to President W. J. Stark of 
It Is said, who have been standing ont for tlle Canadian Lacrosse Association of 
a big price for their franchise, and Baltl- gtouffville, reads as follows : 
more, Washington, Cleveland and Louisville j We hnVP heard through the Toronto press 
will be dropped from the League. Tills that yon have appointed Wednesday, the
will leave a circuit of eight clubs, made an 3jgt fnst for a special meeting of the
of Boston. Brooklyn. New York. Plilladel- Canadian Lacrosse AssfK-lation. to consider 
phla. Pittsburg. Cincinnati, 8t. Louis and the protest of the petitioning clubs against 
Chicago. ! illegal and unconstiutlonal acts and ruling

In the deal which was made for Bait’- during the past season, but eon Id hardly 
more It was stipulated that New York credit the fact that you had made the place 
should have the pick of the Orioles. Me- Gf meeting, Stouffvllle, your own hoine. 
Graw. Robinson and a few others of the , you surely‘ »pprectifie the fact that you 
stars will be seen In New York uniforms are the chief officer of the association, 
next season, and McGraw Is sched,nled for anq haviitg (as I assume you have) the best 
contain and manager of the club. Ewing Interests of the association aud the atlr 
will he released. The Baltimore franchise , vanceiueut of lacrosse In Western Canada 
will go to the Eastern League, and Pat ! at heart, you adopt peculiar methods In 
Powers. It Is reported, has already made order that justice may be done «11 parties 
arrangements to gather this cl tv Into his I concerned. Stouffvllle 6 not a central 
circuit. These are the main outlines of the point of meeting, and altho we are anxious 
deal as completed. to have the association made aware of the

There Is a chance that the deal wVh conduct of affairs during the past season, 
reference to Baltimore may not go thru , while thé question Is fresh In the minds of
as smoothly ns expected, and It Is quite . the various clubs, we have no Intention of
possible that the owners of the local fran- j pressing for a special convention of the 
chise and the players may not be able to clubs when that Is only possible by putting 
deliver the’r «roods In their entirety. Me- the respective representatives to such nced- 
Graw and Robinson are very loth to leave I less loss of time and money as would be 
Baltimore, and they may decide to cast necessitated by traveling to your home, 
their lot with the American Association. If you desired to have the whole matter 
Those back of the new venture have l>een Investigated, It seems to me that a trip to 
very busy of late, and yesterday McGraw Toronto, or some other central point, should 
recelevd a letter stating that the circuit not have been too great a drain upon your 
had been positively made np and was only resources, aud the club wh cli I have tbe 
waiting Baltimore’s decision. Local cnpi- 'honor to represent would have been p*eas- 
talists have guaranteed to McGraw $30,000 ed to have defrayed your expense*, if so 
to start a team with the new association. ,desired. If you, however, have dvtermln- 

MeGrnw said last night that Baltimore jed to balk justice and the petitioning clubs 
was entitled to something more than minor In their search therefor, the proper tactics 
league ball, such as would be its fate In the have been adopted, as you must know Unit

altho perhaps your own personal friends
------------- ■ ------"— and nominees might have bee a enabled to

attend a meeting at your hcon -, a gem ral 
and representative meeting of the C.L.A. 
clubs, such as 's desired by my Club, could 

j not possibly be procured, if Stouffvliiv 
| were the seat of operations. Regretting 
your Inexplicable ruling, and assuring you 
that we will again appeal to the O.L.A. in 
convention, a* a time when U is not In 

power to obstruct a free, full aud 
discussion.

I have heard of a case quite as sad in Its 
way. Mr. C. A. Whitmore was addressing 
a meeting of his constituents In Chelsea, 
and among his audience was Cohonel Goldie, 
who had a son in the war. The father knew 
that his son was in one of the Moddee 
River fights. Suddenly, in the middle of 
the meeting, the father got up and said he 
must go home, for he had a presentiment 
that his son had been killed. He went home; 
the presentiment was only too true; a tele
gram awaited the unfortunate parent to 
announce the death of his non.

A sad case, too. Is that of Admiral Fe 
chel. He has three sons in the war; two 
have been killed—the third Is shut up in 
Mafeking. Lord Halsbury will have the 
approval of the whole world In the prompt 
kindness with which he sought to break 
this terrible loss to the old-sal lor; he gave 
an appointment Immediately to one of the 
two surviving sons: the young fellow has 
now a place In the London Registry Office.

To Order For $13.SO is noted for its zest to 
round off a meal for a 

bust appetite Served 
at all first-class res
taurants.

ro

Crawford Bros
TAILORS

; full control over all athletic matters, i 
I over all athletic clubs which it permits to 
bear the University's name. Such a body 

responsible both to the faculty H- CORBY,ran.
SOLE AGENT.

STOBEsffSrSS*- over

•S;e18K
TWO ;Michigan, which will commence on May 24. 

Immediately after examination.
The team will he mn on strletly Univer

sity principle», and uo one wlB he
ur

'&£»■ ■
aWINV-VP AT HAMILTON. There Is a report that the widow of the 

gallant Andrew Wtiuchope heard of her 
bereavement with an equal suddenness. 
The papers contained the statement that 
she had been at the War Office making en
quiries a short time before the terrible 
news came. This, I bear, was a mistake. 
As a matter of fact, I believe, Mrs. Watt- 
chope was In a shop In Edinburgh when a 
newsboy going along the streets brought 
to her shocked ears—without a moment's 
warning—the news of her husband's death. 
General Wauchope was one of the many 
men who had a presentiment before going 
out that he would never return.

I believe that Lord Winchester also had 
something of the same feeling. Those who 
saw him off said that he was not In good 
spirits. He loved soldiering, but be also 
loved tvs country home In Hampshire, 
every Inch of which was known and dear 
to him. He was a splendid sportsman— 
In short, the Ideal country gentleman—and 
It was only the call of his country

Orillia, Jan. 19.—A large number visited could have Induced him to leave It all. The 
Orillia to-night, coining by special trains ; bravery and even recklessness with which 
from Midland and Barrie, to witness the he faced death become the more heroic 
final match for the championship. Round B, when it Is remembered that the poor fol- 
of the Ontario Hockey Association. The low went into the fight with the certainty 
Ice was in poor condition. The game re- that he would never return to his good 
suited In favor of Midland by 8 to 5. The and loved home. In one of the loveliest 
tenms: counties of fair England.

Barrie (5): Goal, Clark: point, Vsnslekle; ----------
cover. King; forwards, Boys, Irwin. Dixon, Lord and Lady Roberts have always been 
Marrin. a singularly attached couple, and. during

Midland (8); Goal, Hanley: point. Fen- their long residence In India, the great 
ton: cover. White: forwards. Doc Thomson, affection which obviously existed between 
Shea, Rnthwell, Switzer. them was often a matter of comment In

Referee—James McPhadden, Toronto, Anglo-Indian society. They were eonstant-
--------- ly together, and Lady Roberts sometimes

Ho Matter How Long It Takes Eng- <.VPn brought her work Into her husband's, 
land to Defeat the Boers Office, and sat with him there if no Import-

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the ant business was being transacted. A tall, 
famous “Collegian" cigar, which 4. A. fine-looking woma^, with an agreeable man- 
Thomuson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street. ner. Lady Roberts, despite her hnsbnnff » 
retails at 5 cents straight. Is superior ro high position, cares nothing for society; 
nanny so-called 10-eent brands. Try them in fact. In some years past, she has gone 
and vou will be convinced. U about ns little as possible, and while always

ready to take an active part In charitable 
affaira, only gave the necessary official 
entertainments at the Royal Hospital, Dub
lin. She shrinks from neraonal publicity, 
and has refused over and over again to be 
interviewed. Of Lord and Lady Roberts' 
erlx children only two now remain.

Klrkover Capture* Fleet Money In 
Open Handicap—Sever

al Sweep*.
$1000 

The New Rochelle
with $1000 added, 
the Withers mile.

The Spring Hlghwelght Serial Handicaps 
(Crtiona, Claremont and Van Cortlaudtj; 
$30 each, entitling to a start In all three; 
starters to pay $10 additional, with $1000 
added to each; the winner to receive one- 
third of the subscription money, all of the 
starting money and the balance of the add
ed money. $700. The Crotona at six fur
ious ; the Claremont, at six and a half, and 
the Van Cortlandt at seven furlongs; all 
over the Withers mile.

The Amateur Cnp, at 40 lbs. above the 
scale; $250 In plâte and $750 In cash. The 
Withers mile.

■Hamilton, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—To-day saw 
the wind-up of the tenth annual tournament 
of the Hamilton Gun Club.

The big event of the day was an open 
The winners in the Cana-

A fjJBANHAND MADE ÏÏGAR
mmNrflAVANAAMMA
SELLING FOR IQ* WOR TH IS

^HavamC/gakEo
handicap, $250. 
dian handicap of yesterday had their han
dicaps Increased, John Stroud and J. E. 
Cantelpn being placed buck 30 yards. H. 
D. Klfkover, jr., of Fredonla. N.Ï., did the 
best shooting of the day, scoring a straight 

25 birds at 31 yards and winning

MA
B

within 15

string of
$72 Two men, with 24 birds, got $o4 eue», 
and four, with 23. got $15-eacb.
Klrkovl^ Fredonla, H D Bates,

BStSfc SZ&Si&lxWwosnsr SÏS& tJohi Stroud. Hamilton. 22; S I> Kuirburn. 
Mlnnedosa Man., 22; George Harwood, 
Woodstock, Ont., 22; C A Young, Spring- 
fiplrl Ohio 21; “Foxie, Buffalo, 20. J n 
Cant’clon Clinton, Ont., 20; M Reardon, 
Hamilton, 20; C A Crew, Toronto, 18. H 
Graham, Hamilton, retired after shooting 
Et 13 and killing 9.Sweep—15 singles. $2 entrnnce-Stlne lo, •YoungJl4, Trego 13, Cantelon 13, 1' alt-
^’sweep—20 singles, $2 entrnnce-KIrkover 
18. Stine 18 Trego 17, 1 rice 16, Young Id, 
Cantelon 15," James Crooks 14, "Fan-Amcrl- 
tan" 13, "Ben It" 11.

Kwwp—10 singles, $2 entmnce-Young 10, 
“Foxie’’ lO.Cantelon 9, Bates 9, Klfkover 8, 
[Trego 8, Stine 8. J Crooks 7.

Sweep-20 singles, $2 entrance-lotmg 19, 
Trego 19, Crew 19, Klrkovcr 18 Stine 16, 
“Foxie" 16, Price 15, Cantelon 14, halr-
b Swecp-20 singles $2 entrance-Young 20. 
Klfkover 19, Stine 19, “Foxie” 19, Trego 
IS, Thomas Crcsiks 10, Price 10, l airbutu 
15, Crew 14, J Crooks 13, Wilson 11.

—- Steeplechases and Hurdle». —
St. Nicholas. Hurdle Race, $10 each, $600 

added. One mile and a half, over six 
flight» of hurdles.

Knickerbocker Hurdle Handicap, $10 
each. $600 added. One mile and three- 
quarters, over seven flight» of hurdles.

Malden Steeplechase. $10 each, with $600 
added. About two miles.

New York Steeplechase, $10 each, with 
$750 added. About two miles.

International Steeplechase Handicap. $10 
each, with $1000 added. About two miles 
aud a half.

that

lot
pi

M
AUTUMN MEETING.
— For 2-Year-Olds. —

The Nursery Handicap, $25 each, with 
$2500 added. Eclipse course.

The Champagne, $50 each, with 81500 
added. Last seven fuittougs of Withers 
mile.

The White Plains Handicap, $50 each, 
with $2000 added. The Eclipse course.

— For 3-Year-Olds. —
The Jerome Handicap. $50 each, with 

$1500 added. One mile and a quarter, over 
the hill.

— For 3-Year-Olds and Upward. —
The Municipal Handicap, $50 each, with 

$2500 added. One mile and three-quarters, 
over the hill.

The Morris Park Handicap. $50 each, 
with $3000 added. Two miles and a quar
ter, Withers course.

The Manhattan Handicap, $40 each, with 
$1500 added. Eclipse course.

HOIST BY HIS OWN PETARD.
♦ -

How the Smart Man of the Trans
vaal Wh Cangtht by a Man He 

Had Persecuted.
When the secret history of the Transvaal 

cornea to be written, the part played by 
Dr Luyds In the affaira ot the republic will 
prove very Interesting reading, says M.À. 
1>. Here m a true story of how president 
Kruger's friend and adviser was boiy_ by 
the petard concocted by him for the 
detriment of a certain Uitlauder named
L___, who was the proprietor of a club in
Johannesburg. Dr. Leyda bad a suspicion 
that raids aud other impediment» to auc- 
cessful government were fomented within 
the hospitable portal# ot this club, and he 
advised the official# to make things warm 
for the cheery proprietor! and they accord
ingly did so. All sorts of restrictions and
Impositions were thrust on our friend L-----,
One was a tax of £10 per week for remov
ing refuse, and. as this imposition was not 
met, a charge followed for obstructing the 
tborofnre, and a tine of £50 was tbe result. 
Amongst other rules made was one und c 
which none hut members were allowed to 
drink Intoxicating liquors at the club, or 
stay there all night.

Now, It happened one day that Dr. Leyda 
rode Into Johannesburg from Pretoria, and 
on his arrival could find no accommodation 
for himself and horse for the night at any 
of the hotels, so he had to fall back on the 
club. The proprietor, who was well aware 
of the Identity of his guest, made' him and 
his beast welcome, and the next morning, 
after breakfasting. Lcyds called for his 
bill. It ran something as follows:

“SENOLA” M* R<me<tyWeak-
Cures Emissions! Failing Memory. Peresls, Sleep
lessness, impaired Powers, Ett.. Vitalises organs, 
Imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood In Old or Young. SENOLA 
bas never tailed to cure, and in any case where It 
falls, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word

**k™- "Corsœg* saat^fig
iplnin wrappers. Easily car
ried In vest pocket.

Compas* Whist.
Tbe Athenaeum Whist Club had their 

game last night.
SPOKE OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE.Parnièr-Hendrle Clifuit Stakes. 

Secretary W. O. Parmer of the Highland 
Park Jockey Club announces conditions for 
the stake* in his circuit as follows, the ag
gregate value being over $15,000:

At Highland Park—Turf Cpngrcs» Stake, 
$2000 a(lded, 1 1-16 miles, for 3-year-olds, 
$10 to accompany tbe nomination, $75 addi
tional to start, $1000 added by the club aud 
$1000 by the Turf Congress, of which $350 
to the second and $150 to the third, and 
$500 to be apportioned as follows: 40 per 
cent., 20 per cent, aud 10 per cent, to the 
trainers of the first, second

„,,j be held in horses respectively, and 15 per cent., 10 
Wilkes-Barre on Jnn. 26, and Clymer and , I»er cent, and 5 per cent, respectively to the 
Merrill expect to be able to assure them of jockeys riding them: winners of a race of 
hav ng a club. They have already raised $1000 value lu 1900 to carry 5 pounds extra

or two races of the aggregate value of 
$1800, 7 pounds extra; non-winners of a 
race of $1000 value In 1900 allowed 5 
pounds: If such have not won three races, 
7 pounds: two races, 10 pounds: maidens, 
10 pounds; beaten maidens, 20 pounds.

Highland Park Stakes, selling, $1000, 7 
furlongs, for 3-year-olds and upward: $5 to 
accompany the nomination, $40 additional 
to start.

Banner Stake, $1000. 4% furlongs, for 2- 
vear-oldn: $5 to accompany the nomination, 
$4<> additional to start.

Oakland Handicap. $1000. 1% miles, for 
3-year-olds and upward: $5 to accompany 
the nomination. $40 additional to start; 
weights to appear three days prior to the 
race: winners after publication to carry 5 
pounds extra.

At Fort Erie—Canadian Derby, $2000, for 
3 year-old fonîs of 1897: $10 to accompany 
the nomination, $75 additional to start; 
value of the stake to be $2000. of which

vin tn S rut- MnO tn «tcnnH and tn

usual weekly compass 
Messrs Ledger and Verrall made top score 
north and south, and Messrs. McCausland 
end Doll made high score east and tvest. 
The following made plus -scores :

North and south—Ledger and Verrait. 8 
tricks- Higgins and Woods, 4; Rathbone and 
Corlett. 1. ” _ .

East and west—McCausland and DOll, 4 
trl' ks- Schulte and Landon, 2; Coleman and 
Cox, average.

Mrs. Hood less of Hamilton Address
ed the Local Council of Wo

men Yesterday.
Before a largely attended meeting of tbe 

Local Council of Women In the theatre of 
the Normal School yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. Hoodies» of Hamilton delivered an ad
dress on “The teaching of domestic science 
to women." The speaker pointed out the 
superiority of the traditions of women over 
men, aud how the former needed a differ
ent kind of education than men. Domestic 
science, she declared, ought to be recog
nized in the schools and other educational 
Institutions. In pursuing this line of edu
cation, women should not overlook literary 
culture or any other special knowledge 
they wished to attain.

Chancellor Burwash, Mr®. WUloughly 
Cummings and Hou. Richard Harcourt,Min
ister of Education, who presided, spoke 
upon the same subject. Plans were consid
ered for a course of lectures on education
al questions relating to woman’s position In 
the house and state. The chairman, Mrs. 
Treble, Mrs# Stlckert, Mrs. Joy and Miss 
Lang were appointed a committee to ar
range lectures and procure able speakers 
for the meetings.

your
open SENOLA REMEDY CO.

Sportimt Note*.
Billy Clymer and Harry Merrill are hard 

at work reviving baseball Interest in. 
Wilkes-Barre. In order to get an Atlantic 
League Club there this year. A meeting ot 
the league directors will be held 1,1 
Wilkes-Barre on

171 KINO ST. IAST 
TORONTO

Better Thun Drner».
“D C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eiuto Water 1» a 
dv nk “fit for tbe gods." Thoroughly mn- 

'tried in Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whiskv Taken as a “night-cap, It 
pr« motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effectb. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams Sc 'Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy

and third

°smri$1500, but they want to get $2500.
At Norwood last night the Trent Valley 

League hockey match between Camphell- 
ford and Norwood resulted 3 to 2 In favor 
of the visiting team. The poor condition, 
of the Ice prevented either team doing jus
tice to itself; however, some excellent Com
bination work was done by both teams, and 
the game, on the whole, was a fast and 
interesting one.

Fred Clarke, formerly captain-manager of 
the Louisville team, aud now slated for a 
similar position with the Pittsburg», is re
garded as one of ttft best men in the big 
league In the matter of placing his hits, 
and gave a few Ideas yesterday in regard 
to this art ' “I can place the ball about 
where I want it," said he, “but I can’t 
tell whether I am going to send out a fly 
or a grounder. It to possible to control 
your hit as to general direction, sending 
the ball into any of the tieitls, but impos
sible to make it a fly or a ground hit at will. 
To be successful a batter has to study his 
pitcher, and this Is just as essential as it 
1» for the pitcher to study the batter."

The day was beautiful at Tanforan on 
Wednesday, and a big crowd was present, 
expecting to see a great struggle between 
Bendorau and Geyser for supremacy. Tar 
Hill anti Advance Guard were starters, but 
no one looked to see them figure. Advance 
Guard proved himself a colt of highest cal
ibre. He easily beat Bendorau for the place 
and was closing on <s Geyser at the end. 
Caldwell got them off to a perfect start. 
Geyser slightly In the lead. Bendorau pass
ed him in a few jumps, and at the half was 
two lengths ahead. Then Geyser moved 
up. and, turning into the stretch. Ben dora n 
was only half a length ahead and In diffi
culty. Jenkins drew his bat, but Rendoran 
was done, and Geyser polled away aud won 
under wraps by three lengths.

Young Harry Gilmore appears to be fol
lowing in hto father's footsteps. Yesterday 
morning a husky lightweight showed up in 
the gymnasium and Informed the ex-light
weight champion that he wanted to meet 
anyone in bis class in a preliminary bout 
to the Santry-McGovern fight, which is 
scheduled to take place before the Tatter 
sail's. Athletic Association on Feb. 1. Gil
more replied that it would l»e necessary for 
the aspirant for boxing honors to be tried 
out l>efV>re be could promise him a match. 
Young Harry happened to be the only 
available boxer around the place, and he 
consented to try out the new-comer. \ 
right cross On the jaw sent the stranger 
down and out In t$vo rounds. He donned 
his styeet clothes and departed.—Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is tbe oui j remedy tiiat 

will positively cure Gonorrfcoee, 
Gleet and all sexual dlzeiees. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
11.00. Call or write ngency.
278 Yonge St,, Toronto

The season for card 
parties has set in 
with its enjoyable 
sociabilities, and 
among the contri
buting factors to the 
social success of 
these delightfully in
formal gatherings of 
friends, nice playing 
cards are as essen
tial as agreeable 
people. At Wilson’s, 
35 West King St., 
ten different styles 
and qualities of play
ing cards are shown, 
at 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 
50c, 75c to $1. And 
Score Cards f jr Pro
gressive Euchre, at 
from 10 cents per 
dozen up to the 
most fastidious

I F*
You
Feel Well 
Eat Well 
Sleep Well 
Work Well

IT SATISFIES AMERICANS.
i The British Columbia Government 

Amend» Allen Exclusion law.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 19.—Tbe Provincial 

Government bave declared their Intention 
of so amending their alien exclusion law 
us to hereafter permit Americans to hold 
claims purchased from Canadian locators. 
Such a concession quite sdtlsfles the Ameri
cans In Atlin.

1Ta bed and breakfast 
Fodder, etc., for horse 
Whiskey and soda ... 
Club subscription ........

Total .............................

.0
,0
10

$1500 to first. $350 to second and $150 to 
third : winners of it 3-year-old «take of the 
value of $1000 to carry 3 pounds additional; 
of two stakes In 1900 of any value. 5 p lands 
additional: non-winners of a stake of $600 
value In 1900 that have not won three races 
this year allowed 7 pouflds; beaten non-

11 18 6
Dr Leyds scanned the Items, and when he 
caught" sight of tbe last and largest, he ask
ed for the proprietor.

"What is the meaning of this outrageous 
charge';" said he, when that gentleman ap- Brltleh Khlphnlldlnie In moo.
neared before him. "That, sir. Is the usual During 1899 British shipbuilders launched 
club subscription," was the reply. "B it I 1128 vessels of 1.731,543 tons gross, ns com 
I am not a member of vonr club and do not . pared with 1,601,252 tons In 1898. Of these 
want to become one." "Of that," rejoined vessel* 303, representing 67,086 tons, were 
the proprietor. "I know nothing. But what sailing vessels, and 825. of 1.684,458 tons, 
I am acquainted with are the rules Imposed were steamers. The steam tonnage built In 
urmu me hv the ruling powers. One Is r-> 1898 was 1,661,262 tons. So far as Great 
the effect that no person other than a mem- Britain Is concerned, the day of the sailing 
her shall stay a whole night or partake of 
Intoxicating liquors within the club, pre
mises. If I am caught breaking that law,
1 render myself liable to a fine of £50* 
and the person I aceommodate or supply 
liquor to Is subject to a like penalty. The 
Informer In either case, gets half. So 
you see 1 am In nn awkward predicament.
If I refrain from charging you the £10 10».,
I should he fined £50. and you would he 
mulcted In a like sum: so I have taken the 
liberty of Introducing yonr name to the 
club committee, and they hnve made you 
a member." The doctor paid.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!
And You 

Stay Well
For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that 1» worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep » bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I -vont 
no cull work. I do none blit tbe best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TKBVIN,
Member M;*ters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

The word “ Dunlop ” is 
registered—and the Do
minion Government says 
it belongs to the Dunlop 
Tire Company.

So does this trade mark:

If you once get into 
the enjoyable habit of 
using a Whitely Ex
erciser, 
over 10,000 in use in 
Canadian homes, and 
every Whitely Exer
ciser in Canada comes 
—like many another 
good thing—from Wil
son’s.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

246There are 50 and 54 McOlll-st.
qualities at 25 cts. 
Requisites for Du- 

Whisfc and
vessel is-past, for nowhere In the Kingdom 
was a 
tounage
barges. The .Clyde heads the list with 491, 
074 tons, as compared with 466.H32 tous "In 
1898; the Tyne Is next, with 307.951 tons, 
compared with .307,824# and the Weur third 

red w«th 262.WH). 
world works up to

A- MeTaggart^M^^athSrst gt., Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by: , xI

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan, St.Mlchael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweat man. Bishop of Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habit» are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In- 
lections; no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited, 26

seagoing clipper built, the salllni 
lwdng altogether coasters andplicate 

all other card games 
are shown at Wil
son’s in varieties of 
elegant up-to-date 
styles—and at prices 
to suit all tastes.

with 265,508. as cornua 
3’he total for the whole 
2,437,633 tons, and the net addition to the 
mercantile marine, after deducting 286.144 
tons of warships, is 2,151,489 tons. Tbe 
highest individual producers of ships were 
Harland A Wolff of Belfast, whose total 
was 82.634 tons, and the leading producers 
of engines the Vulcan Company of Ktett’n, 
with 88.390 Indicated horso-pow'er. Of for
eign-built soiling tonnage France contri
buted more than a half.

Broad Beat Bernstein.
New York, Jnn. 19.—At the Broadway A. 

C. to-night. Kid Broad of Cleveland defeat
ed Joe Bernstein of this city in what was 
one of the hardest 25-round goes that ever 
took place In the club house. They went 
the limit at 124 pounds. Broad was the 
favorite nt $100 to $70, and there were 
some beta made at even money that Bern
stein would go the limit*

“These are the only tool*
you’ll need.”

35 Hcst Kir.â Street. TU Dual*? Tire Co., United, 
Tereatf,35 West King Street,

5Ç

/
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eDODGE
STANDARD

ood Split Pulley
original and genuine DODGE WOOD 
IT PULLEY, made in all sizes and fot 
lurposes. We'carry an immense stock 
can fill any ordinary order from stock. 
Dodge pulley wears our registered 

e mark label None other as good
LARGEST PULLEY

RKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900

i

Bare imitations.

list.

DGE MANF’G COMPANY
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

iffice, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto 24fl

ILSLP WASTSD.
ANTED—FARM HAND-MARRIED- ‘ 

hv the year; suiail family; 
s. F. Stubbs, 49 King west.

\NTED LADIES TO SEW^$8-00 A 
week guaranteed. Reply with stamp.

; Box 038, Chicago, Ills.

refer-

r ANTED-EXVERIKNCED AND RE 
liable general agents by an old lint 

adian life Insurance company of many 
•s' standing, for Toronto. London and 
)r Ontario districts. Agents with a re ' 

of less than fifty thousand per annum I 
Personal business need not apply. Lib- * 

salary and eommlsslou to good men 
Mentions received to Fell. 5th prox. 
e age, experience, references as to re | 

etc. Box 15. Toronto World Office.
i

ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT- 
three Id family. llVt Speuc-r-avenie.

.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

t G^D~YOlTlNF LU EN CE AN INVEST- I 
F ment of $1000 In very attractive stock? 1 

cash If you do. Wilcox, 529 Broad- 
1, New York.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.
State If patented. Address The Pat- . 

Record, Baltimore, Md.
EKORM NEWSPAPER FOR BALE----- !

Town of 3000. Price $2200; cash rc- 8 
ted $1)(X>t low Interest on balance, It I 
[red. Rest reasons for selling. Apply 3 
[ 17. Wqrld. 136

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
8

.IVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gadus—Thu cent Wm. Pitts, Oscar 

min, Manuel Garcia, Arabella, Irving 
Bayona: all reduced to 5 cents.

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- , 
gains—Ten cent plug Briar and Me- * 

[aid's Chewing reduced to 7 cents; quail- ;
limited. Also a quantity McDonald'» j 

rent Chewing, slightly damaged, reduc- 
to 5 cents.

.
LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- , 

gains—Ten cent package Old Churn 
Gold Flake reduced to 7 cents, and 
Flag at 6 cents; away below cost.

LIVE/BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- ,1;
gains—Ten cent Imported I.n Jamaica 

trs reduced to 5 cents. Also 10 cent .i 
r Havana Capricho, Santiago, Henry 
•s and La Petite, to be sold at 5 cents. «
LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BA11- 

gains—Twenty-five cent plug Laurel 
Woodcock reduced to 20 cents. Also a 

of 25 cent pouches at 10 cents. J

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB- 
gad us—Fifteen vent Cignrvt Machines 

iced to 5 vents eavh. below cost. Also ^ 
t of 25 cents 1‘ipes reduced to 15, and a 
of 35 vent Pipes at 10 cents.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge-street. I

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. | 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. .381 

r*n-street west, Toronto. ed
fro RE SHELVING, NEW—COST OVER 

$200—will sell at half price or ex- 
age for good horse or bicycles. Sword’s, 
King-street east.

EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, AT 
“My Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 1 

stested free.

:
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licenses. 6 Torocto-street. Bren
. 589 Janls-street.

ART. X

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Palming. Rooms : 24 King-street 

it, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- i 

et. Money to loan.
IaMEROX & LEE, BARRISTERS, So

licitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorl»- 
et. Money to loan. d ; a

E. HANSFORD. LL.B., BARR!» 
ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ana 

vins street west. - .
M. REEVE, Q C„

Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BnR.1i 
" corner Y.onge aud Tcmoerance-streeta

ACLARBN, MACDONALD, SHFP- 
ley & Middleton. Maclnren, Mace on- U 

I Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Scud- 
. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
i on city property at lowest rates.

& mvwG, BAR|^^T>y2,tf*
H. Irviag,

ILMFVi 
Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-et 

into. George H. Kilmer, W. 
J. Porter.
lonn A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80 

Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., S 
bee Brink Chambers. King-street cast* 
ker Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 

. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

PAWNBROKERS.

AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 10* 
Adclaldc-street east, all business 

tly confidential; old gold and silver 
;ht. ” ,

VETERINARY.
Ill-: ONTARIO veterinary col- I
lege. limited, Temperance-street. To- ;

b. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

u
:HOTELS. f

, Lawrence Hall
< 35- 139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL 
VKY HOGAN 
e best known

25
Froprletoe -

hotel In the Dominion. ;!S

ALMORAL CASTLE
MONTREAL. 7

thliiv of the most attractive hotels on 
incut. Convvuivnt to depot and co 
•ial centre. Itatvs. American J aii
liuropean, $1. Free bus to and from 
is aud boats. __ _

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor-
HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

ter streets, opposite the Metropolis™ 
St. Michael's Churches. Elevators »" I 
n heating. Church-street cars
n Depot. Rates $2 per day. *■ )
t, proprietoi.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or write/
C. MUNSON, 183 Vongc 8L

Progressive
Euchre
Parties
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piled to the almost minatory tone In which 
be closed Ills speech." . . _

The editorial,going on to Inter that Count 
Von Huelow was "animated by a desire 
to serve the purpose of international pol
icy," says: "At the same time, we reel 
hound to observe that It may not be wise 
to push too fur the practice of exploiting 
International questions of a delicate char
acter, even for the furtherance of n big 
navy MU."

Willing to Make Amends,
The editorial concludes as follows: 

"Great Britain Is willing to discuss pro
posals or to make generous amends, where 
she may have accidentally infringed upon 
International rights: but If negotiations on 
delicate and complicated questions are ,to 
be carried to a successful If81*®- MreÜîïreJ 
must bear lu mind the admirable doctrine 
expounded by Count Von Buelow, that 
friendly relation* are only^ possible on 
the liasls of complete equality of treat
ment uud reciprocal couslderntlon. _ 

Will Still Search Suspects.
The Standard says: "Superficially read, 

the speech creates an Impression that the 
British Cabinet eoladders that the Britisn 
naval authorities acted without justliua- 
tlon. Closer examination, however, dispels 
that Idea, and It must be understood, 
tho we have expressed regret 
Incident, that we do not lutened to atmn- 
don our clear rights of detention and 
seorch. There is nothing 1« the speecn 
which need disturb us, notwithstanding the 
count’s oracular solemnity.”

No Reaeon to Complain.
“Count Von Bue.

KXXXXXXXXXXXXX°XXXXXXXXBRITISH HAVE NOW 
CONTROL OF ENTRANCE 

TO LADYSMITH

ML SllRI IS 1 MB. made a dash for the ford: nearly SO of 
them being left on the field, while only two 
of Colonel Steele's men were woundetT In 
the meantime word had been scut back 
for the expected supports, but they had 
stayed behind to fix saddles, and do other 
work and were not within supporting dis
tance. The Créés soon after surrendered.

In the Yukon.
The Illustrations given above show the 

coolness and Intrepidity of Colonel Steele 
In dealing with men Intent On deadly pur
pose. What he can accomplish In conoat- 
tlng the forces of nature, ond,lp organiz
ing order out of the chaos of a mining 
camp le shown by his record of the past 
two years' work In the Yukon. Sent there 
in charge of the Mounted Police »t a time 
when tuere was a rush Into the territory 
nlmost equal to anything that Bendigo 
ever witnessed, and when there was prac
tically no organization, Cuilonel Steele took1 
bold of bis work as only a strong man 
could. He has a faculty of creating an es
prit de corps among his men that few of
ficers possess, and on taking charge In 
the Yukon be exercised this power to the 
utmost. The temptations that lay before 
the police to either abandon their work or 
to neglect It were many and potent, and 
the remuneiUtlon they received was out 
of all proportion to the severity of the 
physical tasks Imposed on them. To their 
credit be It said, they became, almost to 
a man. Imbued with the spirit of devotion 
to duty that animated their chief—and as 
a result they performed a work that Is 
neither sufficiently known nor appreciated 
by the people of Canada.

When Colonel Steele started to enter the 
Yukon he found that the contract for the 
carriage of the malls was not being pro
perly performed, nnd during the whoie of 
the last winter his men performed the 
work under circumstances or the most try
ing character. Relay stations were estab
lished along the Upper Yukon, and between 
these the malt was carried, on dog sleds, 
the constable running behind. The phy
sical work involved in this work was 
mous. Many of the men regularly run 38 
miles a day, over a trail sometimes deep 
In snow, sometimes slippery with Ice, of
tentimes precipitous, and always rough. One 
splendid fellow on one occasion covered 70 
miles la one day In order to moke pwper 
connection of two malls. Such work as 
this could not lave been secured from these 
men for mere money. The credit of the 
corps of which they were so proud was at 
stake, and they did the hard work as un
complainingly and as much as a matter of 
course as one of them would walk Into the 
midst of a crowd of armed 
arrest his man.

Ill Dawson and vicinity Colonel Steele 
performed duties of the most varied rhur- 
teter, superintending all manner of public 
m>rka until the machinerv of civil 
toent was firmly established

O ;
8

ROGERS’Some Incidents In the Career of the 
Second in Command of the 

Police Contingent.

The Maritime Law Is Very Flexible 
and Elastic, Is Defective and 

Has Many Gaps.
r f-Continued from Paire 1,

trenches on a hill in line with Colenso.
“Our infantry advanced to the attack in 

skirmishing order, followed up by supporte 
and reserves, our cavalry scouting on. the 
right, close up to the river. The Boer 
forces at Coleuso must have been consider
ably weakened by the despatch of large re
inforcement» westward to meet General 
Buller'e advance, and they now hurriedly 
evacuated the river trenches and the kopjes 
opposite the village and scattered before 
our shrapnel. By evening none of the 
enemy was left within rifle shot of Coieuso. 
The British force then retired to Chieve- 
ley.”

r

HE WAS IN THE LOON LAKE FIGHT. THE COUNT HAS SUGGESTIONS. £% Retiring SaleWould Like the Government* to 
Agree to a Lot of Rule* Which 

He Ilna Specified.

Come* of a. Fighting Family and 
Ha* Seen All Kind* of 

Service. if1
Berlin, Jan. 19.—Count Von Buelow, In a 

speech In the Reichstag to-day on the seiz
ure» of German ves
sels by the British, 
In reply to the Inter
pellation of the pre
vious day, said:

“At present the In- 
terpellntor Is only 
too Justified In say
ing that the mari
time law is still very 
flexible nnd elastic, 
Is very defective and 
has numerous gaps 
which, In critical 
moments, are only 
too often filled np by 
the application of 

Connt Von Bne- naval force. In n 
word, In the domain 

of maritime law might has by no 
yet been conquered by right.

which would

It 1» not surprising that Lieut.-Col. 8. B. 
Bteele should be respected and beloved by 
the men of the Northwest Mounted Police, 
force who are scattered thruout the 
ind by the hundreds of ex-members of the 
Territories, and from among whom the 
larger number of the Western squadron will 
undoubtedly be recruited. For nearly 30 
years Col. Steele has been associated with 
these men on terms 
of the closest, inti
macy—for there Is no 
Intimacy that teach
es men of what etnlt 
their comrades are 
made like that be
gotten of life on the 
prairies and In the 
mountains In the ser- 
vice of Canada's lit- 'Wi 
tie army of regulars.
It Is here that men 
live nnder 'the same, 
tent, undergo the 
same hardships, face 

the same dangers, until they know their 
fellows as city-bred men never can. It is 
when men, have to rely for their very lives 
on the courage, foresight and judgment of 
their leader that they learn his true value, 
and no higher compliments can ever lie 
paid to Col. Steele than the undisguised 
admiration felt for him by all the men who 
have served nnder him, and the offers of 
these men to go to South Africa If they 
can have him for their commander.

For 30 years CoL Steele has endured the 
strain of frontier life, and has on Innumer
able occasions given proof of his qualities 
as a soldier and as a leader of men. Time 
and again he has carried his life In his 
hand, facing mobs of Infuriated white men 
and bands of reliellious Indians. One of 
the most notable of these occasions was the 
dispersion of some 1300 men who were con
gregated at the end of the C.P.R. track In 
3SS5. James Ross of Montreal waa in 
charge, of the construction work, and by 
the time the rails reached the Beavers the

Here is a rare oppor
tunity to get the best of 
furniture at prices cut to 
a point that means a 

handsome saving to 
every purchaser. It is 
not a question of profit 
with us, but of a quick 

clearance.

it :

sat the ■s
BULLER’S GREAT WAGON TRAIN

« ,*1* ID Mile* Long, 400 Wagon* and 
BOOO Animal*—Officers 

Are Betting.
London, Jan. 21.—The Time* has the 

following despatch, dated Thursday, from 
Pietermaritzburg: “Gen. Buller’e wagon
train Is 19 miles In length, and embraces 
400 wagons and 5000 animals. As some of , 
the drifts are narrow and muddy, only one 
wagon Is able to cross at a time. The of
ficers are betting 2 to 1 that Ladysmith 
will be relieved to-morrow (Friday)."

Warren nnd Dundonaid Advancing,
Spearman's Camp, Friday Evening, Jan.

19 —Sir Charles Warren and Lord Dundon- 
ald are continuing a cautious advance, hour
ly expecting buttle. There has been slight 
artillery filing here, at Ladysmith and at 
Chleveley. The natives report that the 
kopjes are full of .Boers.

«f 9 The Dally News says: 
low has no reason to eomplnhi of the seme - 
ment, for Ixird Salisbury has apologized 
and promised nothing of the Mod shall oc- 
cur again. The most pacific of Ministers 
could lmvdly go further. One ennnot help 
feeling glad that the great Teutonic jdates 
have arrived nt a friendly understanding.

Mach Cry, Little Wool.

I

V
;

c 4
il «5 IWe want“Count Von ifThe Daily Chronicle says:

Buelow’s speech may fairly he described as 
„ of much cry and little wool. The
right of search remains intact. The Ger- 
man East Africa Company will have hand- 
some compensation. It la entitled to that, 
but nothing more. Great Britain has simp- 

international law to the let-

is*
an empty wareroom a1 
the earliest possible 

moment.

a caseenor-

jfV
? & low. ly observed 

ter.”MS 8 If You Need Anything 

This List the Time 
Buy It Is Now I

means

FromLETTER FROM CAPT. ROGERS.As constituting a law 
be valid In practice and the contravention 
of which, In our view, would amount lo a 
violation of International treaties and us
ages, I would like an agreement with the 
other Governments concerned to cstujlish 
the following rules:

ifCol. Steele.
He Write* From Belmont end Soys 

the Canadian Boy-* Are 
Well and Cheerful.

Ottawa, Jan. 19.—Mrs. S, Maynard Rog
ers, wife of the major of the 43rd and cap- 

Klght of Search, tain of *‘D" Company, now In South Afrl-
SSiSSS Ml The cVtapys:^ ."i

convoy, which Is not raised In the present received my first mall, comprising ten let- 
case, be subject to the right of search by ters. Our regiment Is now camping on the 
the warships of belligerents. This applies, historic battlefield of Belmont, and our 
without doubt, in waters not too remote outposts are placed to meet emergencies, 
from the scene of war. As regard* mall The stench from the bodies of hurriedly 
steamers, no special agreement exists. burled Boers is anything but agreeable, but

A* Mach Leniency ns Po**lble. «*• memory of how gallantly they were
“Secondly—The right of search shall be ^SmUte Sïïïrt sï^t&n all hand,

SseXto two"ortathr” heads ‘“namely! ingToumry fs^leaf oltte «

?n7^.eU%eeXa,e7mP1^Mr^mTyri S
work resorted to at any time without hesitation. ugu ' ...ijuste

as a soldier and for Should there then be grounds for suspicion the'meat lire» ?m#°iffeM<,iIldi . cu*îs’i°n y m ,
. Promptness In volunteering for service search becomes permissible. delert h 5te.,hs.t, an,dMe<hnen * Forces Only Wl.h That
In South Africa. That Col. 8am Steele Neatral May Be Seised. |u e l" and therefore but lightly Indulged Krnger'a Order Will Be

“v*-, ^~iisst.“6sra»t3alKi
men, and thru his exertions and those of : tered the navy at 14 years of^ge^ I™ "793' "Fourthly,-The term contraband shall In- re^reS^i*?* y tbey are, mUered into, all ÎL™#' Jfl-mn^tmtioiT in onn.idü^
the Roman Catholic priests the men, al- ' aPrt w*.9 actively employed In wars from elude only goods or persons suitable for use 1show mat while Canadians find <hat w madp a demonstration In consider-

I that lime to 18tr< having eneounbered lu wnr, and Intended for one of Ihe belli*- ,iirrn,...!!, ,-Uf> ,.llfe South Africa very able force last evening. As the Boers made
Spaniards Danes. Turks. Russians, French, «"rents. What kind of goods comes under . i™niu,h£!e tll,l7 h*ve been tie- no rpniy until we were returned we mav
Dutch and Americans. Two other brothers thl’’ heading Is a matter for discussion, and ' the b»/» are neither dispirit- , , returned, wo may

were in the neighborhood, however, about mTolïï nn<1 Mwarri—also joined the navv «-n only be settled, except In the case of doty in iu'"r h,,t ^ndy for every r,’glml 11 purely ■* a demonstration by Geii-
1500 "bad men"_gamblers sham, ami „re I. f"rm,'r ™ killed In battle, the lattpr munitions of war, by a consideration of nil of the Fmni"'"’‘«''ling the <redit oral Methuen, from the fact that, not even
lnOU had men Ramblers, sharps nnd oth- was drowned In the Rnltle when In eom ll|e circumstances of the particular ease. ttie E“P,re and her greatest colony. H„„re am............. re. ............ ...
ers, who lived upon fleecing the workmen, mo ml of a llne-of-hattleshlp at the age of ,mless a belligerent has expressly notified ,, ---- -----------------------------10 80utl1 Africa, can the plans of a general
These fellows attempted to provoke a riot 7,8 Yeans—2000 men perished nt the same neutrals of the articles It Intends to treat . * re“k* «n Foreign Finance* h« kept .secret. The date was Jan. 16, and
on the part of the strikers, and things be- jHX Gr^re" whetThts^fOiir sYlpsT.^ the "uchTe*» W,tb°0t ,ht‘ °l,P<>Sltlon dJÜdt'Sf'^O&.n Ve^uî^ ,V Zh'u """"V, "n
gan to look very cloudy. Col. Steele had Sall,a Brigade and three other ships of Depend* on Clrenmetanee*. ernment's Income this year the euidvUent R° h h<>re and 1,1 C,,p<’ Tnwn the Br,t,sh
been forced a day or two previous to the -ndnot ^ented for his gallant “Flfthly,-Any contraband discovered lo ü]onpy of ‘‘Ws sum being 100- .Wf,re Informed that a fortnight ago there
events to lie described to take to his bed he assisted at tire e*i»tm5bïïtŸ-Al“r0Llî,<! Vf 'JaLlle,?° confiscation, with or without onauce ls°mmomhr?e KuHslan system or had been a conference between Presidentsuffering from typhoid fever. One mort an/w/s'^n"‘ htVw^r.h? laVer”^ SSS ",^nda °D “le Particular ■?«““? Kruger nnd President Steyu, Gneral Cronje

ing his sergeant, a most valuable man j t,'°€n roscued by the it Unjustified i.»S^,^*ti,aîat* of thp Prospective Govern- "nd others. President Kruger complained
named Fury, who had served In an Irish and recaptured It. This w^nldm promm inawVVra ""T s°f a ,,hl|> un- """"t " Iwù veTy” ?ha H lirrecLlu tsd ha"f m " °f ‘he npnth'’r °f th<' 0r"nR<! Free St"te,■,•
regiment and was afraid of nothing, came ! I.,0n and,fhc r,|8ht to vote as a citizen from rnraae^lmth the e,hTr.nt,ôrta *? eP below the' estimate madePof riiem^or He mld 11 wns n fa<’': that largc numb<,r8
to his sick bed with the Information that &p^'^VnYhe?,<‘ntal2*lOUST* 'letoy^nd pay^nM I^demmty ^th^ .Um e^lmare 2“ huvc k«>ne a^ve ',he »f them were deserting.
Hughle Behan, a desperado, who had ,0 his I "t’h^rigM'of'sTareh'on '^m’erie'an nge aDd ,nj"ry S'S cnreiedTeTre8^""1.‘S^Tfi,8!”'Zu ore
cretllt the deaths of three men in Arkausaw «^esapeake. Landing on the const of No Protest (an Be Sustained Ing-Thus In 1SH4 tlm’deflm^wasTWOUO Irostflent Rteynreplledlhatthe wnr was 
the previous winter, had been found luelt- L' °f ‘?e Arothnsn's com- Count Von Buelow proceeded: “In the îïïih'îs: J" lsu'"'- 72.mi.m: m um, m m, la,,,,rg ,0° long' He ,,ald I rP, "ent Kruger
ine the strikers to riot nn,i thnt « ,.eg,,mpn1t of infantry, present position of practical international 99°,: ln 1897» 30,000,000: in 1808, r>ofmum had promised to be at Durban in three days
ng tne strikers to riot, nnd that Constable d™‘ro>«1 tile guns mid elgnal stations, and law, no protest ran he sustained against lhl,8, -v«,a,r the shortage will he 100.000 000 nnd drive Ihe Brlilsh Into Table Bnv In

Daildson, In attempting to arrest Behan, P-Î1,, bonr«l one the arrest of the three German steamers, roubles, hut the circumstance is not :i ills- ,
had been badly handled and forced to re- nf n.J bT^y/.d VUlenenve out either on the high sens or at Aden, nor T'lcUng one to the Iiiiwlan financiers, who three weeks. As this promise was far from
lease his prisoner the cânbwèTnfa«ém^eXJ d'ty he assisted at against the examination of their papers, appear to take It ns a matter of course, being accomplished, tile Free Staters were
u use nis prisoner. the capture of some vessels. Having serv- On the other hand, the convevlmr of the Russia Imposes direct taxes on i„„7 , , , ‘ ...Behan’s Arrest. ed on at least twenty of the most famons j Bundesmth nnd Herzog to Durban without Rinses and capital Invested In hiislne’s^ disKIIRl«'l|. nnd he (Steyn) could not promise

Colonel bteele ordered Fury to take suf- ”rl,'Hl1 »h'ps among others the Triton, adequately founded suspicion, and the dis- “Uli obtains further revenue from Indirect !to bol<1 his. people more than a fortnight
fleient force to arrest Behan and to shoot l,,.'tLil! "'i,!.a,-^aro^^ ?e',Lp°I,ard At. j charge of the cargoes of the Bundesrath 'axes on liquors lihe chief Item), tobacco, longer.
“-cessmy. Fury did so,'and with ,he ; ^ j » ISSS'raÏTfrâ’
whe0nf h 8 vZ racket/ rri”'ï 1 ~° ^ X. „w «7.. »ri.a.n Objected. ! I ntt./k" Meth,mn7?oreeZ,nn forint

ne "as attacked by the crowd of army ns officers and went thru the We endeavored at the beginning to In-I called In this roimtrv « h.r -rsî -ro„ .............. . ... „7 .
Behans sympathizers and was forced to Egypt bin campaign under Kir Ralph Aber- du.ce the British Government to adopt, ln : railroads arc run by the Government ml 1 ' P 1 ,ay' d tbt g
fire, shooting one man lu the shoulder «^nihle. fighting nnder Sir John ilfoore nt inference to neutral shlpa hound for Delà- : the profits of the postoffiee and the » Peenllar Interest to the fact that we were
This excited the crowd silli move 1 i ' « ofuiimc and going thru the Peninsular ; Spa Bay, that theory _or International law graph service go Into the Government reve- not even replied to when we advanced

„,u tue «rowa still move, hut Just i IVnr under Wellington. Sam and Richard "hlch promised the greatest security for ntios. The expenditures Inelmio two. ire,,,. , . . , , . .. _
then Ctdmd Steele appeared on the scene, ! were kllleil at Waterloo. Henry, who was 'he trade of neutrals during the war. Great j which would prcrtîably bè regarded wlth ls x'lthln a fcw hundred yards of the Boer
armed with a Winchester. Undaunted by ln 'he 11th Dragoons that day, received a Britain objected to this theory, which holds favor by American financiers- ond nf the^ trenches yesterday. Every man ln Ihe

J he üa„d ïlwn from hl<bed, dress- wound from which he died later. that goods on n neutral vessel consigned ; to -unpaid arrears," Zd the'other Is "un army to proving that General Cronje will
ed and staggered dowu to the little bridge His Indian Title*. from n neutral port to a neutral port are ; foreseen expenses" , . , 1, . , ;
where ,be\'yeeu 'he jail and the spot By the Cree Indians Lleut.-Col. Steele !er',r rontruband. We left the matter open Russia to Pnot the only European country mnk<! nn ”ttack' Ihlk<' H fion' cook 8 F0"'/
the menb wh^liS ^ Addrosslng has been nicknamed “Manltnupeewnfi. n2rf«nî"re h^ausC.'1t w“« llu- In which 1 his indeflnltoZipthod of Goverm ! «'vbrlr mother's son Is ready and waiting to
with «tîw?l!itL.Sieete<1ix hlf aPPeurauce piscine.” that is. “.Spirit of Tron.” Bv the portent to us to practically settle the ex- ment tlnançlerlng prevails, and in which an'give his brother Boer as warm a welcome
told tZm reaï hee2‘ ' m «bouts, he quietly Rlackfeot he Is called “Manlalnukooa." 'ïflng T'^ntisof difference, and because the annual deficit is regarde.I as a suggestion I
toia them that he would shoot down with- that is. “Protector (father) of Xïnnv theory Is not yet universally recognized, of what is euphoniously called a “rcfidiner

the fl?8î ,man wbo mnrtc n Children” y The standpoint which we have adopted in ment of tiie finances “ 3 Portugal n country I are earnestly attending to business, fortify-
^,aw a 1,18101 ; 'hat Magistrate " _____________________ regard to the confiscation of our ship* Is having a amaMer iropuIatton than thesiate' Inn the camp stocking it with provisions

Hope Johnston was about to rend the riot fx,rxr>, hascl on this conception of the law. which, of Pennavlvanla Za an outstanding del,C P' 8t0cklng " "1U1 Provisions.
E'’sMEmiur"F,|i displays patriotism. s^ggssKMSM-”"- 8
desperadoes must remProl*-rttmlt’eveîvoue i'<rhe C'V,C ReceP"on to Con- Lodgred n Strong Protest. I lures of the Portuguese Government ex
would die In Ills tracks before the nmb finirent Was an Event of the "Taking up this standpoint,- we forth- ; corrl the receipts, not occasionally, but al-
would be allowed to re*cue Bebaii—who' bv i Most Dnzzllnir Splendor with lodged a strong protest ln London ways, nn.l during the last eight years there
this time, had been carried across the! „ sp,endor’ against Ihe proeeedlngs of the British has not been, one In which the dlshurse-
brldge. « s tn . Halifax, Jan. 19.—The greatest crowd naval officers. We demanded: menta have not been In excess of the reve-

While the mob stood scowling a few feet CVCT gathered under one roof In this city “'Firstly—The Immediate release of the nuee- .away, Magistrate Johnston rend the Riot ! was that at the new Aimnorx re nresf Bundesrath, Herzog and General. The lat- Another country In which there Is a con-
Act. The crowd, most of whom were Am- ! .. 9 , 1 , , new Almoury to-night, ter two were Immediately released on our alderable amount of wild Government tinnn.
erleans, had heard a good deal about Brl ' 'ae °«"<'aslon being the civic reception to request, and the Bundesrath was released cierlng, Judged from the American or Eng
lish law, and when they heard It expounded ! ,hc second contingent. It to estimated that y«"erday.: H=h standard, la Greece whose total popnla-
by Mr. Johnston, and looked at nine magaa '-It least in non neonln were r,re„ „t „„ , . “ ‘M'oniUy—Compensation for the . un- tlon by'the census of 1890 was 2.41X1,0*81, or
zinc rifles Hint stood between them and , ca„ „ ,00° Pc°Ple were present, and at justified detention and losses therefrom.' about the same as the population of In-
Behau, thev first hesitated and then melted leaat were turned away. The whole I “The duty of compensation has been ad- dlana. The national debt of Greece Is 825,-
away quietly. ’ proceedings were a grand blaze of patriotic ' ral,|ed ln principle and Great Britain has tRKl.fmO drachmas, the equivalent of about

rescue eyvouZ ^ha ve pyrFF " 'Th, ^"vv VX'? M”o%

mornlngbFury "«"nT'hto'wn'Vent \ntXtbl ^ W,1,,am |slty ^f'l’us^rUrtlng'^“^tlsh Mval^om: Ze^eceTptTwTê m m (^"ZndX1 ex*
camp ogf tlieyeacm.v, and car'll1 Off^o^r lng. "nd 1Ho1,1: 1,r.' Sor,lPn; The scene was cers not to nmlest German vessels outside penses 120,000,000. These Items lnoliide. of
the ringleaders to 1ail Colonel Ntepir» ami dazzling brilliancy, the decorations the vicinity of the seat of war, especl.il- course, merely the ordinary GovernmentMr. Johnston held court at once1 £5? belng on an elaborate scaie, and the bright ly from Aden northwards. and Great oner^ions nnd are entirely exclusive of After the Anetrnliane 
tenced each^nmn to”2^flne^o filOO^rtl Vlï I ïïïîîmS* thru WHh,ch the revenues derived fro.n loans or the trnllan.
months nt hard labor. Then, taking an ! \ 11 of electric lights, the stopping of vessels and the search of sums applied to -their payment,
engine, they went to where Behan was im Military bands played patriotic airs, and vessels will not he exercised at Aden or The intricacies of Turkish and Snanishprisoned. out ?hTÏÏSe pYnlÏK | S0Ugs evoked Â ^SSsÀmS^toLbee^Tource^f w^nTr
ment to him. | tremendouH enthusiasm. | . ..u1 ^ i We pointed out the high de- to financiers, and Turkey exceeds Snain in

The gallant conduct of Col. Stéele and1 The troops will parade the street# ln the j»lrabIHty of not stopping German mail the variety of novel methods In Govern ! 0fflce heas lnade publlc despatches from
his men on this occasion was much appre- ^nstruc- ment lmslness. The present debt of Tnrkev Field Marshal Lord Roberts, dated to-day,
dated by James Ross who on npvpi-hI rw> t‘an. riie GoAernment steamers Newfleld tnat such xessels shall not be stop- le $6R0 000 000 nnd tho Turkish nruntino „> .. ..casions since, as opportunity has ottered" Qn<1 w111 escort the transport Pfd or searched on mere suspicion. These mortSgingthe most de»fcsblePîternî of! re‘cordInff thp 6eoutlne movements in Cape
has assisted the men engaged in it Thé down the harbor. Instructions remain in force until other ar- revenue explains to some extent nt least Cokmy. including the ambushing of thestrike soon after came Æind. V" £ea”? rangeme"taa;° roaoh«‘d’ ■ Aintra.lans, when two of the latter

The Loon lake Fifth t. U1,!,’re' hi.re.^^r ?!L „i,L Will Be Arbitrated. varions Items of Income, one of which Is a
ire?„mLiT1P <R,<'l»rre<l the Northwest g«Uy Ulumlnated and the^reeti » “ ‘Flfthly-We have proposed that all con. I'lx, Kh<7?P' another n tax on fishermen.
Kobelllon, in which t'olouel Steele especial- kL, ,i ’ ' streets tentions and question# not o’herwlse sot- nnd «lth<'r ltpms ÇoHeetnhte from the profits
lv distinguished himself, the force nnder i <-hnnin ,, Nlnnett arrived tn nirht n». Î1?'1' sha11 '-e snhmltted to nn arbitration on the snlc of tobacco and payments for ex- 
hlm winning what Is known a* the Loon hVni’J re "ref tre. o»6 tr|hnnal to he promptly summoned Grcit cnmtlnn from military service. In many
rre„e« 1Kbd" 7he,IJaln frees and the Wood ^to^ofne^, “the Laurentlin®^W- Brlt?Jn expressed the hope that arbitra tore European countries the danger of a surplus
Créés had retreated northerly, nnd General J' tox 18 301llg 0D lue Laurentian. would not be required, but declared her <‘onfront the Government flnnnrlers Is
Middleton was In pursuit of them wUlix willingness for arbitration ln order to esses# not a source of any recurring embarrass-nearly 400 men. Colonel Steele with ISO of AFFNIAN PI 0T FXJSTFD the claims for damages.' assess m<>nt-
hls own men and cowboys, started as nn HrLI-IIMIl ILU I LAIOILD. “Finally, the British Government has ex-
advance guard, the intention being that j , , mi -, .« ,, pressed its regret for the incidents whiÂhGeneral Middleton should follow within London T,me* Tttkei UP the Matter have occurred ” incidents which
supporting distance. Accompanying Colonel | and Show» That the Rascals This Inst statement caused loud cheering
Steele was Archdeacon McKay—who is now Were at Work the House. n,s
an applicant for the position of chaplain _ _ _ on T. . ..
to the western squadron, hut who Is also London, Jan. 20.—Lnder the capuon Re-
a fliit-claHS scout. Mr. McKay pushed on vival of Fenian Activity,” The Times this 
ahead even of the party's scouts, and on , . , , . ,
approaching Loon Lake reported that the inornLl,S give» extracts from a secret circu- 
Indians were at hand. Colonel Steele form- lnr and other details of conferences held
7,1 U « nd* Sh ! înLoi rf °xT»mV skirmish- iast September ln the United States be
ers, nnd himself went to the edge of the . * , ...
wood In which they were, In company with tween Croninites .and the anti-CronlUites.
Mr. McKay. They saw a «mall band of It gives also a long secret circular from 
Indians retreating across a ford some dis- the Cronin headquarters, dated Nov. 20 of 
tance away, and directly In front. A hill- last year, to the officers nnd members of 
side covered with small brush lay between the organization, urging that “the time is 
with wood on either hand. Colonel Steele, opportune to take advantage of England's 
anticipating an ambush, refrained from difficulties In the Transvaal, the first object 
ordering nn advance, and events justified being to smash the Anglo-American nnder- 
his caution. Sending out a small flanking standing, leaving England without a friend 
party. led by Sergeant Fury, they met the ln the world."
Indians ambushed on the right, nnd In The circular then invites volunteers for 
charging thnm Fury was shot, but not active service wherever needed. The Times 
fatally, thru the lungs. This charge regards this as proof of the existence of a 
developed the enemy's position, and they Fenian plot*

toBar*
8savages and

AUSTRALIAN FLOUR SEIZED
>1The German Barque Marie le Now a 

Prise of the British Croiser 
Pelorua.

Lorenzo Marquez, Thursday, Jan. 18.— 
The German barque Marie, from Australia, 
with a enrgo^ of flour for the Transvaal 
Government, has been taken as a prize by 
the British third-class cruiser Pelorus/near 
the Island of Inyak, Delagoa Bay, and has 
been sent to Durban with a prize crew on 
board.

govern-
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responsibility, and peculiarly rich 
He was a member of the 

on which his

r
Sideboards in antique oak, 
Sideboards in golden oak, 
Sideboards in walnut,
Dining Tables in antique oak, 
Dining Tables in golden oak, 
Dining Tables in Flemish oak,

4 Dining Chairs to match,
54 Dinner Wagons in variety,
54 China Closets in golden oak,
54 China Closets in antique oak,
54 Bedroom Suites,
54 Dressing Tables and Bureaus, 

Chiffonieres and Washstands in 
oak, mahogany, birch, etc., 

Brass and Iron Bedsteads,
Hall Settees and Mirrors,

54 Secretary Book Cases,
54 Brass and Iron Fenders,
5| Gas Logs and Baskets,

Drawing-Room Suites, 
Drawing-Room Chairs, 
Drawing-Room Divans, 
Drawing-Room Cabinets, 
Fancy Tables and Chairs, 
Easy Chairs and Lounges, 
Five o’Clock Tea Tables, 
Sofas and Settees,
Morris Easy Chairs,
Card and Library Tables, 
Bedroom Tables and Chairs, 
Medicine Cabinets, 
Bathroom Mirrors.
Night Commodes,
Folding Beil Lounges,
Royal Book Cases, 
Revolving Book Cases,
Brass and Iron Fire Sets, 
Gas and Coal Grates,

of much
hi temptatlo7i. _
fnX„T.rej,Ve Coimrn- on which his wide 
knowledge anrl sound judgment gave him a 
preponderating Influence So thoroly 
i-i.r.#0 °ne ®'eele fill all the numerous dé- 
im»n1me,i>0n hlm t?at 'here was an almost 
'! i?°1”oa; expression of regret from the 
citizens of Dnwsoi^npon his departure.

A Flghtln* Family 
r,Jhpro 1* reason ln hi# blood for the 
Col. Steele has done

did

ORDERED CRONJE TO ATTACK.

Ills

:

tho. they went on strike, were persuaded 
to'refrain from acts of violence. There

|
fl

Etc., etc., etc. Etc., etc., etc.

if
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ment* of experienced colonial» acquainted 
with Boer tactic».

v Yfl
mnined in possession of two prominent 
kopjes behind Spionkop.

There w*as some Boer sniping, but it wai 
ineffective. #

The Graafrlenet Boers evacuated Prleska 
Jan. 15 and returned northward across-the 
river.

I

British at a Praise Service.
Ladysmith, Jnn. 8.—A solemn thanksgiv

ing service was held yesterday. The church 
was crowded, chiefly with soldiers. Arch
deacon Barker preached an eloquent sermon 
of thanks for the victory of Jan. 6. He told 
his hearers that probably-they would have 
to fight another and more important battle, 
but they must place their trust in God.

< General White and staff stood at the 
altar while the Te Deum was being sung. 
The impressive ceremony was concluded 
with the singing of “God Save the Queen” 
by the entire congregation.

I

AT ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL.
London Volunteer». Numbering 800,* 

Were Present on the Eve 
of Their Departure.

London. Jan. 10.—A special service was 
held in St. Paul's Cathedral this evening, 
at which 800 City of London Volunteer*- 
the second contingent to attend such a ser
vice—were present.

Lord Mayor Newton and the Sheriffs ol 
London, with the Duke of Connaught, wefs 
also In attendance.

Despite a drizzling rain, the line of march 
from the barracks was crowded and the I 
ènthusiastlc people filled the Cathedral and I I 
stood cheering outside.

After n service of song, Dr. Mandeil 
Creighton, Lord Bishop of London, ad
dressed the troops and congratulated them • J 
upon rising above their ordinary selves to I 
do their duty to their Country and to God, 
with whom rested the Issues of every en- 
deavor.

The Volunteers then repaired to Lincoln'! I 
and Gray's Infis, where they were banquet- j 
ed. To-morrow they take their departure.

WAR NOTES.

as ever man received. In the meantime we

AMERICAN HOSPITAL SHIP.building pontoons beside the drifts and re-
puirlng the great steel railway bridge.”

'Executive Committee Met in Lon
don Yesterday and DiscussedMETHUEN IN ROBUST HEALTH.

Plans for the Work.
London, Jan. 19.—Mrs. Adair, who suc

ceeded Lady Randolph Churchill as presi
dent of the American Hospital Ship Asso
ciation, presided at a meeting of the 
Executive Committee to-day. Mrs. Joseph 
Chamberlain, wife of the Secretary of 
State for thé Colonies, and the Duchess of

Personally Directed a Strong: Re
conn al usa n ce at Modder River 

on Wednesday Last.
Modder River, Cape Colony, Thursday, 

Jan. 18.—General Methuen, who is in ro
bust health, personally directed another 
strong reconnaissance yesterday. The High
landers succeeded in driving the. Boers from 
the Brush River bank by long range volleys. 
The Boer tire was ineffective.

'

j
Marlborough were among those present. 
Plans for continuing the work and assisting 
both the British and Boer w'ounded were 
submitted.FOURTEEN STILL MISSING. Encouraging responses, with 
this end In view, have already been receiv- 
from America. Mr. Adelbert Hay, the new United States 

Consul nt Pretoria, arrived at Cape Town 
yesterday and will start for his post to-day.

The War Office announces the appoint
ment of the Duke of Marlborough as » 
staff captain lu connection with the im
perial yeomanry heU-g organized for ser
vice- in South AtXca.

Were
bushed—70 Boer» Missing After 

Their Fight on the 15th.

Am-

A STOCK EXCHANGE RUMOR
London, Jan. 10.—(4.20 p.m.)—The Wnr

That Ladysmith Had Been Relieved 
and That General Warren 

Had Been Killed.
London, Jan. 10.—It was rumored on the 

Stock Exchange this morning that, after 18 
hours* fighting, Ladysmith had been reliev
ed and that General Warren had been kill
ed. Nothing was obtainable, however, tend
ing to verify the minor, and It had no ap
preciable effect on stocks.

New Cabinet ln Austria.
Vienna Jan. 30.—Emperor Francis Joflepb 

to-day accepted the resignation of tbe 
Ministry of Dr. Von Wlttek and entrusted 
Jo . ' on Koerber, who w'ns Minister of
the Interior ln the Clary Administration, 
the tusk of forming a new Ministry.

were
killed and 14 reported missing. He adds: 
“A Boer deserter states that the • ne<ny 
suffered severely ln attacking French's ad
vanced post Jan. 15. Seventy Boers are 
still unaccounted for.”

Ii

According to the. critics of Chicago. H 
which city Augustus Thomas' new plafi 
"Arizona, was first produced, and ran 
steadily for four months, this latest work 
from the pen of the author of “Alabama' 
contains all sorts of delightful lessons ID 
the geography, manners and customs of the 
great West, for the delectation of Easters 
people. Ranchmen, cavalrymen, cowboys 
Mexicans, there are in plenty, and charac
ter pictures of all are said to be accuratejl 
and truthfully drawn, but it is upon W ;;•$» 
women of “Arizona'* that Thomas. It ™ 
said, has lavished th$ most loving toncbel; 
of his clever pen. There are four of them 
in the play—the stout, self-assertive, bUpJQ 
t< mpered and big-hearted wife of the 
pioneer ranchman: her daughter. Bonita. * 
dainty and delightful fcom-boy; the colonels 
wife, selfish, indiscreet and haughty, 
the humble, gentle daughter of a sergeSM ■ 
of cavalry, who has fallen into the pit»" 
which besets so many young women of ÿ* 
class and position. This virile, colorful 
story of Western life has been accorded 
scenic investiture of peculiar richness and 
correctness. Mr. Thomas had the deelfj* 
lug of both scenery nnd costumes of tn* 
play. The cast Includes a score of well; 
known actors and actresses. “Arisons 
will he presented In this city at the GflM 
Opera House the week oX Jan. 2ft.

COLONIALS WITH THE YEOMANRY AT SPEARMAN’S CAMP
Mrs. Sldflons one hot evonlnK was playing

In "Macbeth" and was tempted by tortur
ing thirst to avail herself of the only relief 
to be obtained at the moment—some beer

Men Experienced
Will He Sandwiched ln the

Volunteer Brigade. \
London, Jan. 19.—Sir Ellis Ashmend Bart^"*-

In Boer Tactic*
The Boer Trenches Were Persistent

ly Shelled by the British 
All Day Thnreday.

Spearman's Camp, Natal, Thursday, Jan. 
is.—(8.25 p.m.)—The Boer trenches have 
been persistently shelled, by the naval 
all day long.

Small parties of Boers were seen at In
tervals, and a large force from the dlrec- 
<on of Ladysmith was seen trekking to
wards the northwestward British position.

A balloon did good sendee, ln observing 
that Lyttleton'a force demonstrated In the 
direction of the Brakefonteln kopjes, four 
miles north of the British position, under 
cover of a heavy artillery fire, to which the 
Boers did not respond.

On the left General Warren’s troops

LONDON PRESS OPINIONS. from n neighboring tavern. Her dresser, 
therefore, despatched a boy ln grent haste 
to “fetch a pint of beer for Mrs. Slddons.”
On the boy’s return with the frothy pitcher Cape Colony, expresses satisfaction with 
he looked about for the woninei who h.id General French's disposition of his troops."
enquired:“"Where™!"* Mrsf"Slddons*?"8 The He vlflted Coleskop yesterday. The 
scene-shifter, whom he questioned, pointing shelling of the Boers’ camp was proceed- 
his finger to -the stage, where she was per
forming the sleeping scene of Lady Mac
beth. replied: “There she is.” To the hor
ror of the performers the hoy promptly 
walked on to the stage, close up to Mrs.
Slddons, and. with a total unconsciousness 
of any Impropriety, gavé the beer to her.
She waved the l>oy awrny in her grand man
ner several times without effect. At last 
the people behind the scene, by beckoning 
and stamping, succeeded in getting him off 
with the beer, while the audience roared 
with laughter.

lett, M.P., who has arrived at Rensberg,
Much Ado Abont Nothin*:, Say. The 

Tlmee^wm Go on Seizing 
Says The Standard.

Iiondon, Jan. 20.—Commenting 
Von Buelow'g speech, The 
“Count Von Buelow'g speech 
ado about nothing. His language can hard- 
ly fall to produce In England a feeling or 
mingled KiirprlHc nnd regret. One might 
have expected that the ample assurance# 
which the Brittoh Government have given 
testifying to so earnest, a desire for the 
maintenance of friendly relations, would 
have elicited some less stinted appreciation 
than was bestowed by Count Von Buelow, 
If, indeed, the term appreciation can be ap-

guns

on Count 
Times says: 

was much
Ing, with such success that It Is announced, 
on good authority, that 10 Boers and 30 
horses were killed.

Advices from Cape Town say Mr. Webster 
Davis, assistant Secretary of State for the 
Interior at Washington, sails from Port 
Elizabeth on Monday for Delagoa Buy.

It to understood that the Imperial Yeo- 
manry will lie leavened, before that force 
goes to the rlth considerable detach- re-

1 »
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will have a frame of countless electric hers are an Inch long, and I am anything 
lights of different colors. Over 1000 flags but clean, as we have so little water that 
and 2500 yards of trl-color bunting have one wash a day ts all that we can manage, 
been used In the decorations. It Is expected No drink of beer or whiskey, so no booze, 
that the armory will be crowded. no drunks. The men are In fine spirits and

feeling Ht for a good bayonet charge, it 
Is pretty hot, but all our men are pretty 
well, with the exception of some with 
cramps from drinking poisoned water, but 
It was not bad enough to do much damage. 
I hud i touch myself, but It only bothered 
me one night. I am all right now. Con
sidering that we are on active service, we 
are all pretty happy. I have 14 men In the 
same tent ns myself Including young Cal
vert, son of the tailor on Vonge-street. He 
Is getting along tine. We have had one 
death, a young fellow by the name of Chap
pell. I snail lie glad to get back, but 1 
am prepared to put up with what comes. 
Jim Medhurst is the healthiest one In the 
crowd. He has been appointed quarter
master-sergeant of the right half battalion.

Harry Middleton.

As some are To-day.o >

pinch your feet in wrong shaped shoes ; make 
irritable ; spoil your temper ; lose

William Brownley of Montreal, Suffer
ing With Bright’s Disease. 

•Declared Incurable.
IRS’ Even if a General Consolidation of A|| 

the Roads Becomes 
Necessary.

WESTERN MEN AT OTTAWA. you nervous, 
your concentration.

You can’t expect to go the even tenor of your 
way in a shoe that cripples.

“Slater Shoes’’ are made to fit feet—to cover 
every tender joint comfortably—make you forget 
you have a painy foot.

They fit the first time they’re worn, and ever 
after, because the stretch and shrink has been for 
ever taken out of them while six days on the lasts.

Twelve shapes, all sizes, six widths, all colors, 
styles and leathers.

Goodyear welted, stamped on the soles with 
name and price, $3.5° anc^ fc*00*

Military and Civic Authorities 
Halifax Are Having a Little 

Unpleasantness.

at Countess of Mlnto Presented the 
Guidons 'and His Excellency- 

Made a Neat Speech. 7
Tried Beet Hospitals In Canada and 

the United States — They Were
Powerless to Help Him—Elev

en Boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills Completely 

Cured Him.
Montreal, Jan. lfl.-One of the moat strlk- 

ing object lessons that have been tendered 
the people of Montreal In regard to the 
power of Dodd's Kidney Pills was that of 
Mr. Wm. Brownley, of 91 Cathedral-street, 
this city.

Mr. Brownley suffered with Bright s Di
sease of the kidneys for twenty years. In 
all that time he did not find a medicine that 
had the slightest Improving effect. Doctor 
after doctor was consulted In vain. Bright s 
Disease had its grip and could not be loos
ed.

In eearch of relief Mr. Brownley assert» 
that he tried all the best hospitals In 
Canada and many. Including that <>f 
Ogdensburg, iln the United Spates. The 
cure he sought was not forthcoming. The 
hospltals 'were powerless to help him. The 
medical staffs of the hospitals considered
Bright's Disease Incurable.__

But there was a cure for Bright s Disease 
and Mr Brownley found It at last. Dodd's 
Kidney Villa will cure Bright's Disease. 
The statement la made with assurance. 
Mr. Brownley Is not the only man that has 
been cured of Bright’s Disease by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. There have been thousands 

I of signed statements published to prove the 
contrary. Mr. Brownley even Is not the 
only man In Montreal whom Dodd s Kidney 
Pills have cured of this malady. Bright s 
Disease has been conquered more times in 
the cities of Montreal and Toronto than 
anywhere else In Canada.

It took exactly eleven boxes of Dodd s 
Kidney fills to cure Mr. William Brownley 
of Bright’s Disease. It took the hospitals 
and doctors twenty years to declare him In
curable. There Is a plain lesson there.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The Northwest Mount
ed Blfles arrived here this morning. They 
were received at the depot by Capt. Win
ter, staff officer of the day. 
they paraded for inspection by His Excel
lency on Parliament Hill, and at 1.10 
the Vlce-Kegal party arrived, being receiv
er! by the Premier, Hon, It. W. bcott and 
Uou. Clifford fcUfton, besides the head- 

staff and ottlcers of the garrison. 
Guidons Presented.

His -Excellency Inspected the squadrons, 
which were drawn up In a hollow square 
on the green In front of the tower, ana was 
much Impressed by their serviceable ap
pearance. The ofneers having been end
ed forward, Lady Mlnto presented them 
with a guidon for each squadron. Tnese are 
of rifle green, with a white silk stripe, 
healing in red the legeud, "Canadian 
Mounted Utiles,” uud hating at the comers 
of the base the monogram and initial of 
the squadron. In making the preseutattou, 
Her Excellency said that she was proud to 
give them. She remembered the time 
when Ills Excellency was In the North
west. As that rebellion euded happily, so 
would this war. She knew they would 
bring their guidons back with honor; she 
prayed that success might attend their 
arms, and wished them godspeed.

His Excellency’s Remarks.
Lord Mlnto then addressed them. He 

thought they were the very men to meet 
the gallant but Irregular enemy. Their 
outdoor life, the keen eye of the hunter, 
their skill In marksmanship,all made them, 
in Ills oplulon, better adapted for that 
work than the regular but somewhat 
theoretical training of the army. He re
membered the gallantry of French's and 
Boulton’s scouts In 1885. No doubt these 
squadrons would do as gallantly. He should 
look for the record of their deeds,and wish
ed them good-bye and godspeed.

Led by Cols. Herchmer and Steele, the 
troops gave three cheers for each of Their 
Excellencies, uud the Premier having de- 
cllned to speak, Lord Mlnto called for three 
cheers for the Queen. Mayor 1 ayment 
concluded the proceedings byaddrewhug 
them, and about 2 o'clock they reformed 
and marched off the hill, luey le v 
Halifax this afternoon.

IT WILL HIT 50,000 EMPLOYES- rAt 12.40 1/PUBLIC BARRED FROM DOCKYARD. L

Sale ■Scalpers Will Have to Go Ont of
Heads

OnV a Business and Clerlu^
Will Be Lopped Off. LFew Allowed to See the Ar- 

tlllery Embark for the War- 
News of the Contingent.

quarters
Many Presents for Stewart.

A pleasing event took place at Stanley 
Barracks yesterday afternoon, when Troop
er M. E. Stewart of Orangeville, who is 
going with the second Canadian contingent, 
was made the recipient of a number of 
handsome presents. The gifts were handed 
over to Mr. Stewart by Mr. J. E. Booth 
of the Grand Central Hotel at Orangeville, 
mid were given hy E. F. Ellis, ex-reeve of 
Caledon, John Nell, town councillor; Mr. 
Booth and Masters Bert Booth and Larry 
Hay. Trooper Stewart, before leaving 
Orangeville, was presented with $250, the 
money being taken up by Mr. Booth.

No Action a* a Body,
An unofficial meeting of the Methodist 

ministers of the city was held In the Wes
ley Buildings, Rlchmoml-street, yesterday 
afternoon for the purpose of discussing 
what action they would take towards asT 
slating the “Absent-Minded Beggar” and 
his dependents. The meeting was very 
largely attended and all were unanimous In 
thinking that they should do all In their 
power to help along the national fund.

As a laxly no dennlte line of action will 
he taken, but each minister is to aid the 
fund by subscribing himself and by appeal
ing to his congregation to do likewise.

No Orders Yet,
Major Young, acting D.O.C., has decided 

that the short coarse of Instruction which 
has been postponed twice, owing 
lack of accommodation, will begin Imme
diately. The men who take the course 
will board outside of the barracks until 
the three squadrons of mounted Infantry 
leavè for Halifax.

Lleut.-Col. Evans has as yet received no 
ops are to 
likely that

Chicago, Jan. 10.—It Is said that as a 
result of the recent consolidations and 
agreements among the owners of the greet 
trunk railways east of Chicago, the en
tire transportation system between the 
Mississippi Hiver and the Atlantic seaboard 
Is to be reorganized, Involving the fol
lowing changes:

The abandonment of the city ticket of
fices of all of the roads in the syndicate in 
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Buffalo, Baltimore, Washington,. Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit,. Indianapo
lis, Peoria and St. Louis, and the eubsUtn. 
tion of Joint offices In each city.'

60,000 Employes to Go.
The discharge of all city, general, travel

ing and district freight and passenger 
agents and solicitors of the eastern roads 
In all parts of the United States, Canada 
and Europe will affect nearly 60,000

-JHalifax, Jan. 10,-An open rupture be- 
tween the Imperial and civic authorities 
culminated this afternoon, when the Mayor 
end aldermen returned to General Lord 
William Seymour their tickets of admission 
to the dockyard. The Imperial authorities 
declined to allow the public In the dock
yard, but, Instead, Issued 600 tickets, main- 

' |y to military people. Much feeling exists 
over the matter here at the friends of the 

the front being debarred from

Here is a rare oppor
tunity to get the best of 
furniture at prices cut to 
a point that means a 
handsome saving tc 
every purchaser. It is 
not a question of profit 
with us, but of a quick 

We want

■444444<

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St.

I men going to ...
witnessing the embarkation, which Is tiring 
made a society function.

In discussing me 
Herald of Thursday has this report:

the military authorities recently

' At Homemutter The Halifax

clearance, 
an empty wareroom a1 
the earliest possible

When „ „
made an appeal to the citizens of Halifax 
for assistance for the wives and children 
of soldiers stricken dead by bullet and 
shell In South Africa, the appeal was not 
in vain. The patriotic concert recently 
held at the Academy of Music, realized 
over $800 for the military fund, 
talent In the city freely offered their ser
vices- and the actual expenditure was trlfl- 
ing. The audience was, one of the largest 

the Academy ever contained.
thanked the citizens for the de-

You can have any "National” bicycle you 
a “Columbia” to a ‘‘Fay,I buy, from

repaired under the guarantee in your ownmoment. men.
The abolition of all forms of commis-■

slous heretofore paid for the sale of tick
ets over these roods. This will a Sect the 
incomes of iu,0uu agents and eliminate the 
scalpers.

The establishment in Chicago and New 
York of Joint auditing agenues that will 
apportion to each road an agreed percent
age of the total competitive business.

The discharge of all superfluous assist
ants to the heads of departments of the 
Individual roads. Later tue heads of these 
departments may lie abolished, 
work done by clerks, who will report to the 
two Joint agencies.

The establishment in New York of a 
Board of Control made up of iiersons re
presenting the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania, 
Morgan and Harr!man properties, the rul
ings of this board on all questions to be 
final.

town.The best

Fromnything 
he Time 
s Now !

Think of Thatto the ito The GREENWAY TRIES TO 
EXCUSE HIS JOBBERY.

that 
military
monstration of loyalty and for the lcmd- 

they bad responded to the call and thesome way word as to when the three troo 
leave here for Halifax. It Is 
the order fixing the, date will be received 
next week.

tor funds.
Only a few days have passed since the 

concert took place, but the military appar
ently have forgotten all about It. The cltl- 

of Halifax, thru the mayor of the 
city have asked a tavor of the military au
thorities. They have been asked to uirow 
open the docksard to the puu'.ic on the oc
casion of the embarkation of the volunteers. 
* favorably reply was expected, and natur
ally the snip rise was great when the mayor 
received this morning a communication 
from the dockyard, intimating that as the 
military authorities had desired to have 
the dockyard closed on the occasion refer
red to, the naval authorlilis would be 
obliged to prevent the attendance of the 
public on Saturday, me day nxed for the 
departure of the steamer Laureutlau, tne 
tirst of the three transports to leave for 
South Africa.

Civil Authorities Opposed.
Not only are the civil authorities opposed 

to"the decision reached by the m, 
thorltles, but also tne militia. Iht latter 
want thé public admitted. Thousand 
coining many miles to bid their friends 
farewell. Special trains laden frith Pas»®“- 

coming from the far west, and 
persons reslutug on the Baclflcare 

to Hnlitax to zild good-bye to 
'1 tie uaval poo-

"C” BATTERY hEADY TO START.
Drawing-Room Suites, 
Drawing-Room Chairs, 
Drawing-Room Divans, 
Drawing-Room Cabinets, 
Fancy Tables and Chairs, 
Easy Chairs and Lounges, 
Five o’Clock Tea Tables, 
Spfas and Settees,
Morris Easy Chairs,
Card and Library Tables, 
Bedroom Tables and Chairs, 
Medicine Cabinets, 
Bathroom Mirrors.
Night Commodes,
Folding Bed Lounges,
Royal Book Cases, 
Revolving Book Cases,
Brass and Iron Fire Sets, 
Gas and Coal Grates,

January
fur bargains

Continued from Page 1.Entertained a Trooper.
Trooper John McGahey, R.C.D., of the 

second Canadian contingent, who was for
merly In the O.N.W. Telegraph Company’» 
service, was last night entertained by the 
employes of that compnnyat the head office. 
Messrs. J. T. Dewey, T. Union and others 
looked after the amusement part.

Men Did Not ShowTwo Hamilton
Up and Were Replaced hy 

Other Hamiltonian».
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 10.-Tbere Is a strong 

the barracks that “C” Field Bat-

track was laid, Mr. Greenway gave what 
he calls "private letter" pledges support 
to aid.

sens

Fast Trains to Be Dropped.
The abandonment of a number of thru 

fast passenger train» put in service during 
the past few years Is the result of sharp 
competition.

The establishment of common schedules

As to Other Subsidies.
With regard to the other subsidies Mr.

“As to Snowflake and
1 feeling at

tery will be ordered to leave here on or 
about Monday next, 22ud Instant. The men 
will be glad to get away. The battery Is In 
perfect readiness to wove at an hour's .10-
11 Yesterday afternoon Queen's medical «tir 
Vents presented Dr. Arthur K- ltoss, who 
accompanies the second Canadian eontli - , 
gent to South Africa, with a handsome sui- 
gical case and set of Instruments.

Gunners Cline and Dotty of the 4th 
Hamilton F'eld Battery having failed to 
report for duty at Tete do I out Baira-ks, 
have been struck off the list. This moru- 
Ing Gunners O’Keilly and Robertson of 
Hamilton wore sent down as substl.utcs 
and were accepted. , . „

On account of the weeding process being 
carried out, ”C" Battery is at present two 
men under strength.

A horse Is missing at the barracks and 
an effort Is being made to trace Its whire- 
abouts. _ .

Of a family of four sons, three Brabams 
going to the front with the second • on- 

tlugent. Two brothers are gunners lu "D 
Field Battery and the third Is quartormas- 
ter-Serecant XV, Bralram of "C” Field Bat
tery. The fourth brother, John Braham, Is 
an ex-nieuiber of "A” Field Battery. He 
volunteered for the first contingent, but 
for some reason was not accepted.

The horses of "A” Field Battery have 
teen so divided that one team has been 
placed In the lead on each gun carriage and 
ammunition wagon.

Greenway soys :
Lac Du Bonnett contract, In the former 
ease It was a matter that had been urged 

Government for years and years

:
for passenger trains between Chicago and 
New York, and between all of the principal 
terminals of the cdmblmitkm roads In the

THE PREMIER IS COLONEL.

Hon. Hnorh John Macdonald at the
Head of New Winnipeg Regiment.
Winnipeg, Jnn. 10.—In accordance with 

the resolution of a meeting Interested In 
the formation of a’ new Winnipeg regiment, 
to be known as the XVlnnlpeg Light Infan
try, Surgeon-Major Uennefnther waited up
on Hugh John Macdonald, with the result 
that that gentleman lias accepted the posi
tion of lient.-colonel of the regiment. There 
arc now 397 men enrolled and there will be 
eight companies and a full regimental Bind.

upon my
by settlers there to relieve them of their 
hardship, and I had repeatedly Interviewed 
railway authorities and made the promise 
of the usual bonus if they would build, 
and they finally agreed to the construction.”

territory east of this city and St. Louis.
The abandonment of all fast freight 

trains and the fixing of common time 
for these trains between competitive ter
minals.

Persian Lamb Jackets, $75, $85 and $90 
Alaska Seal Jackets, $125. $150 and $175Roads in Combination.

Following are the roads now In the com
bination: New York Central, Pennsyl
vania, Boston and Albany, Boston and 
Maine, Fitchburg. New York, New Haven 
and Hartford, Erie, Lehigh X'alley, Lacka
wanna, XVcst Shore, New York, Ontario 
and XVestern, Rome, Watertown and Og- 
densburg. Lake Shore, Michigan Central,
Nickel l'late, Baltimore and Ohio, Wabash.

That Centnry Matter. nig Four, Chesapeake and Ohio, Lake Erie
Editor Sunday World: I read In your !?dt 811

Sunday paper the letter of a certain whenall the details for the future mnn- 
Timothy Tanglelirains, who seems anxious ngement of the roads In the eastern com
te precipitate us before our time, Into the
20th century. tllelr attention to the territory west of

He calls himself a maniac, and desires a Chicago, and attempt to_.bot.tlq up the
cure for hi. malady. It Is.not often that Ç'hleago-RL Lout^Rocky Mountain country
infirmity0 Cf feveT Œe^ ^^xfon’d^^tlmalely to the Pacific ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „uflcaUon.

be°HevedW. ^^^“"".‘'‘KroTght^b.mt ^ ' To Extend the 9eheme; Mr. Greenway in the above statement
by too much consideration, wrongly direct- The Hnrrlman - X snderbilt synoicare f ets (0 Kny that the House was In ses- £ &1SM ^SaKnhyJTS; Sn *"VJfie” Northm^™. 8lon when he passed the order-lmconncl,

evident, and argued at great length, In a short Line and Kansas City. Pitt S n ^ granting the above, that he kept it a secret 
way agonizing to the reader, and b inds Chilf. All the big from his followers and It was revealed for
himself to the truth In regard to a subject systems are In with the combining more Premier Macdonald
which Is really very plain and simple. ment. . „ noo]. tbe flrM mne wulu

Allow me to direct Mr. T.'s attention to The failure of Congress to brought It into light.
awrS-r.^me,mf-> 5edd^ t& I a.g«3 « He ^uV exV^ why* h'e,t a

XVIndsor. Ont.. Jnn. 10.-A number of let- ^ar of^the ^l9t1|“ îr’V wroto"in the. eount'ry’Vs necessary to obtafothat end. secret since July 14 last. ____
received this morning from XV'ind- dg,h yrar, a.D. 17. If In the 2nd year.------------------ nzniTAI He Ju,tmes hls lettcr rrnmlalnR aid to

...boys in South Africa. The gist of them A.D JL U* AUSTRALIA’S FEDERAL CAPITAL, the C-P.B-Great ^thwest( ^ fj*
all is that the boys have had quite enough AII“e10 A D. ig, a.D. 2. A.D. 1. What he ;----r„"tying that aid had been promised fro
of soldiers' life. K. D. Craig write» from Q wou|d ^ B.c. 1. A Government Commissioner year to year. Last summer he stated posi-
Helniont to Ills parents : Timothy speaks of a young friend of bis Now Looking Ont for a Favor- would not he given. Hls

**We came out here to fight, but ail we h, litth year, say lie was born July 1, . situation. ttveiy mat. roe « Hater of Ihe
have done so far 1» to build trenches,throw T askfl him how old he is, and he a • ■ .. n,,vor 1h« “private letter to Managei Baker

breastworks, unload trains and carry 8avH -|g says this Is not strictly correct. Sydney, N.S.W., Dec. Mr. Oliv. , ^ p shows that he was only fooling the
1 have no idea how long we will Rut lf T# were in a hurry to catch n train, Rnvprnment commissioner appointed to re

lia vc to remain here. Boldlerug is uot fln(i the young man started Inform him availability of various »ltes
what it is cracked up to be, and *f 1 c\er . wns ig years. 6 mon t lis, < days, 1« hours, port on the avaiiaoi y 
get back home I think 1 Will have had tc T woui(i he off before he had time to fov the proposed Federal capital, has I ns 
enough of It. This living on one meal a compute the minutes Jind seconds In order prêtai weks in the southern and west-
day and being worked to death is decidedly makc his reply strictly cor][^t. di*trlcts where Tie has oeen collecting
discouraging. Why dont they let us do Timothy asks a child s parents how old ern districts, - fnvnnhlpwhat we came out here for, uud then go I he when In hls 2nd year. They reply illformation. In bis quest for a favorable 
home? There is not a man who is rot aeh- ^ xnd T. says they would have I’oen as lnto consideration climatic
Ing for a tight, but we have not had a £orrect If in hls first year to the same ques- « te he t . raur0nd or by water,
chance to even fire off our rifles. If we thev had replied 0. ditlons, accessiblllt) nu-iudlnir nritters of
had been In the last fight Instead of the UThe year of a ehlld's life con^sts of physical rev’supply,1 and the respec-
Gordon Highlanders, as we ougut to hare nthR. The first century of the era con- drainage and warei zupp y, private
been there would be few of us left. We T." lo{ years. It requires 100 years to me areas and value of Hlenjteaor pnvsre
are allowed one pound of 'punk' a day, M‘a,ks(. up'n century, therefore, In the 1st lands. Am^g other cond tlou» he to>k 1
mid could easily eat five. Charlie Beers ..pn,urT the total number was not complete account also the character or tne a
says hls desk iu The Evening News office . M, 100. Therefore, the 2nd eem lug country the facilities for
is a wav ahead of this life. I wish cur started Jan. 1, 101. In like manner and coal, the a y ., 1 , • mnti"i-t„pm w'a8 up and we were on our way back onth century will begin Jan. 1, 1901. But country to support a considerable pop -
honm WeP Ivo doing nothing but hard '^bably by this time T. T. sees through tlon and the conditions for commercial or
work, andrean get plenty of that at home The matter KeaOer of World. Industrial «terpr at? The finestton o d^
without coming away out here for it. All —-------------------------— ttrminiug the distance oi iue‘ »
news of the progress of the war Is kept The Emperor Will Inquire. Sydney presents dl^culU^s. lhe A^ iy
from us. Please send me some more „ „ jan. jfi.-F.mperor William has that the site must be K» m es from Bya
copies of The News. 1 received the others, or”®rprt 'that a sprelal report be prepared ney, but whether ’he dlstanee ^ t ^

sentence. i,e governed by the Imperial authori
ties The commission, In view of the doubt 
on this point, has decided to accept and 
consider proposols for a site which may 
be more than 100 miles from Sydney mea
sured according to our local statdte—-hat 
la bv the shortest route available.

’ J J. Hunter Stephenson.

— wv Electric Seal Jackets
Latest Styles, Best Qualities.

Astrachfcn Jackets, fine quality ' -..
Raccoon Coats.............................
Wombat Costs..............................................
Wallaby Coats............................................
Siberian Dog Coats...............
Astrachan Coats.....................
Caperines from...........
Grey and Black Goat Robes at Cost- $15 to $20
Galloway Robes • • • •••"•'' Qoods sent to any address and money 

First-class goods at bottom pri ^ ^ KlU„fBr0tory.

■ 77 King Street East.
wanted and highest prices paid.

A Poor Excuse.
As to the latter a deputation of XVlnnlpeg 

citizens waited upon him several times, 
urging the necessity of aiding the Lac Du 
Bonnett line for the purpose of being able 
to get out of that country valuable wood 
and building material, and for colonization 

and the promise of the usual 
made to that deputation. This

r
| s are
1

$25 end $30 
$21, $30, $36 and $40 

$15 and $18 
$15 end $18

gers are 
even ;
uow en route
their volunteer relatives. —pie want the dockyard open, and will assist
in the maintenance of oldt'f’,Ji ,recl-
tury even refuse to reconsider their ueu

-t
purposes, 
aid was
contract was made In the usual way, as 
all others (Including one for the building of 
a branch from the Dauphin Railway Into 

Gilbert Plains country), all of which 
to be brought before the

$18
$30 and $35 
$7.50 to $30

tiiOIl.
It is

siding at the
present S'thf Jinbikatlon. No line suould 
tie drawn.

Appeal to
cept ' rite6 ulrimatuui «MM

Ssuîo5Æ.®^lï
' . “ O é clnck tills afternoon at An- 

WiIthwtm be^remembered that a certain ad-

àAisJK-are.'Of"
oiilered to remain.Some Correspondence.

and the military authorities, somcofwbi'li 
Is of a confidential nature, and, therefore, 

available tor Publication. ^ mornlng

well known that large numbera re^ 
south end of «U’1'n^fVoelbe

Etc., etc., etc.
the
contract» wereAdmiral Bedford.

; & Sons Co.,UmM
; STREET.
SOÎXKXKXMKXKX^

BASTEDO 8 GO., -
Raw Furs

ONE HOMESICK SOLDIER. WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL?

how little the new In-made, It just shows transac-
henls In office know about the t™n»»c 

tlon of public business. If they bad taken 
the trouble to look Into the matter a. they 
ought to have done, they would have found 
that that order-ln-comicil was merely pass- 
ed in conformity with the clause In the 
contract requiring such to be done, and 

assented to by the House wtth-

A Windsor Boy Who Went to South 
Africa Wishes He Were at 

HI» Home Again.
cum

oyioPC

1 INY 
1 ABLETS

- 1 FOR
■ IRED
^Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the great blew 
ing of good health you will never 
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
At Druggists. By mail from

Dr. Hope Medicine Co'y, Limited, Toroott
60C. PER PACKAGE__________

tors were

mai nod In possession of two prominent i 
kopjes behind Spionkop.

There was some Boer sniping, but it was 
ineffective. #

The Granfrienet Boers evacuated Urleskâ ;M 
Jan. 15 and returned northward across -thf 
river.

which wan
division n^e‘WAtteerrDeafo.t.

order which Greenway passed

not outThe following was 
by Mayor Hamilton i _* J Dockyanl, Jan. 10.

“Sir—I have the honor to forward for
your information correspondence between
the admiral, general and myself regarding 
the admission of the pubne to the ja 'd <>>’ 

departure of tbe second coutlugeurror 
South Africa. Under 1 b e cl rcu instant es, I 
regret to inform you that I am unable to 
grant admission to the public.

■ M. A. Hay, Naval Store Officer.
Mr. Hay cabled to Admiral Bedfura as

*°"Shouid general public be admitted to 
embarkation of Canadian con-

Oriler
up This Ls the

being defeated at the polls, aiding 
McKenzie & Mann's road thru 

Mr. Greenway speaks

people. sfterGrow* Critical.Greenwny
A paragraph in Mr. Greenway's explana- 

In reference to the ojitêr-m-
1 miles of

Amcrfcan territory, 
of Premier Macdonald’s disclosure ns a 

not know what it Is all
AT ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. tlon says :

council regarding bonds on the Southeastern 
Railway, about which complaint has been

the
hubub, find does
about, excepting for election purixwes. 

Did the V; r. It. Hit Him t
He concludes : “XVlth regard to tbe first 

that there was n corrupt bnr- 
between the C.I’.It. and the Govern- 

of securing their In-

London Volunteer*. Numbering 800,- 
Were Present on the Eve 

of Their Departure.
London. Jan. 19.-A special service was 

held in St. Paul's Cathedral this evening, 
at which £00 City of London Volunteers- |9| 
the second contingent to attend such a sef- ’ i 
vice—were present.

Lord Mayor Newton and the Sheriffs oi ,j 
with the Duke of Counaught, were Jj

con-

DESPONDENT MEN Insinuation
gain
ment for the purpose

In late elections, It Is only neces- 
tnentlon that constituencies In

dockyard at 
tingeutV” Find new hope and fresh energy in 

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
The Reply.

"N'ot^mdèss1 or(foryi»''gîiara“tèed<'by mtll-

‘^‘Hafthen wroiet, rim general xhe 

following letter : - .
“Sir,—1 have the honor to forward here

with copies of cable correspondence be
tween the admiral and myself on the mib- 

/ ject of admitting the general public to the 
dockyard at the embarkation of the Cana
dian contingent. , ,

• I Khali be glad lf you will be good enough 
to favor me with your opinion and wishes 
In the matter, in order that the necessary 
arrangements may be made.”

The general apparently wns opposed to 
allowing the public in the dockyard, us the 
following reply to Mr. Hay’s letter will

“To Naval Store Off Iter, H.M. Dockyanl :
• Sir,—In replv to your lettej^ef this date, 

enclosing copies of the correspondence that 
has lately passed between the admiral, 
commander-lu-cblef. and yourself, with re
gard to admitting the general public to the 
dock va rd at the embarkation of the Cana- 
(Han'contingent, I am desired by the lieu- 

'tenant-general commanding to inform you
that he regrets he cannot undertake io 
guarantee the conditions required by the

“(Signed) V. R. Biscoe, Col.. C.S.O.”
Cable# the Admiral.

fluence
saïy to
which the C.P.U. would likely have most 
Influence went1 against my Government. 
All that has been charged Is that we ha>e 
been carrying out our policy as In every 
other case, and on looking over history of 
the past have nothing to regret In this 
connection, and if it had to be done over 
again I would pursue the same policy un
der the same conditions. With regard to the 

of official documents in this connection,
which

The care and worry, the anxiety and 
activity of business life constitute a serious 
drain on the nervous system.

The business of this work-a-aay world 
goes with such a rush that iron nerves 
even break down under the strain.

London, 
also in attendance.
, Despite a drizzling rain, the line of march | 
from the barracks was crowded and tçA 
enthusiastic people filled the Cathedral end 
stcod cheering outside.

English Yarmouth 
Bloaters•1t.

of song, Dr. Mandril | 
of London, ad*' I

Windsor Raises $380.
Detroit Jan 19.—XX'indsor's contribution 

to the British fund for the widows and 
orphans of Her Majesty's Soldiers who 
may be killed In the South African war will 
amount to $.150, the net proceeds over and 
alKive expenses of last night's concert giv
en under the patronage of the Sons of Eng
land. -

St£After a service
We have commenced curing our 

celebrated Yarmouth Bloaters, which 
are acknowledged to have no equal 
in America and are fully equal to the 
celebrated English article. Mild as 
milk and of delicious flavor, they are 
the finest breakfast fish possible to 
procure.

Creighton, Lord Bishop 
dressed the troops and congratulated them 
upon rising above their ordinary selves 
do their duty to their country and to God, J 
with whom rested the issues of every e0' 
dcavor. . ,e ;

The-Vohmtoers then repaired to Dincom» >J 
<md Gray’s Inns, where they were bdnquev- | 
vd. To-morrow they take their departure, j

use
I certainly agree with newspapers 
claim that tbe proper place to thresh out 
matter* of this kind ls on the floor of the 

which Is the only place where pub-
SOME FRIENDLY ADVICE > vm House,

Uc documents of the character published 
properly be produced.”

“Hello, old man; how are you feeling to
day?” 1 ‘’-*-

“ Rot ten.”
“Dyspepsia

“Did you 
Tablets?”

“Do you any good?”
“No ”“What? You took Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tab

lets and they didn’t do you any good?”
“That's wh.t^yonbay,”

i
Â>

Ktiu cunAN INTERESTING LETTER. 1jTHE QUEEN’S FIRST-BORN IS ILL.bad etilir' KNOX WINS AGAIN.WAR NOTES. Harry Middleton Writes Hls Par
ent* ns to How tlie Cana

dian Contingent Fares.

try those Dodd's Dyspepsia

• i 1 ft!*.

Empress Frederick, Mother of the 
German Sovereign, Suffers 

From Kidney Disease.

r<u? Price 40c Dozen,Defeated Trinity University In De
bate and Stands a Good Chance 

of Beatlne All
Inter-Collegiate Debating Union 

now stands a good chance of 
Kuoxoulans add-

M"r. Ailelbert Hay, the new United n m 
Consul at Pretoria, arrived at Cape low ^ 
yesterday and will start for his post to-ax,*..^^ 

The XVar Office announces the appt»*1 m 
ment of tbe Duke of Marlborough »» M 
staff captain in connection with the 
perlai yeomanry beL-5 organized for *•*•* 
vice in South AtXca.

Belmont, South Africa, Dec. 18. 
My Own Dearest Mother, Father and 

all,—I am writing on the ocean of a great 
battlefield, where the British won a signal 

XVe are stationed here

Jan. 19—Empress Frederick, Comer*.Berlin,
mother of Emperor XVIlllam, is suffering 
from disease of the kidney*. Prof. Reaver* 
has left for Italy, where she is sojourning, 
to consult with physicians In attendance 
upon her.

OystersIn the
Knox Collet 
carrying offAhe laurel, as 
ed another victory to their list by defeat
ing Trinity University last night. Hon. G. 
W. Boss was chairman and N. XV. Hoyles. 
Q.C., Professor Dale and Rev. C. A. Eaton 
referees of debate.

The Convocation Hall of Knox, In which

r.ÂrieirXetha.t,efae0t,^re
ruinate sentence and parole system ls pre 
fera hie to the system obtaining In our prl-
sons nt tbe present time. Knox tiuu vue 
affirmative^ -^U.^P^er^were XV.^J.

while Trinity in th* JedBti «S1er,edyebaI!eA’MÎ.^ig.înWaUirmn 
rendered three excellent solos,' and K. . 
Crow, B.A., gave a reading.

Mayor
The copies of the nlvove correspondence 

were received by the Mayor to-claj’.
His Worship did not accept the general s 

ultimatum as final. He has cabled the fol
lowing to Admiral Bedford,at Antigua . 
“Admiral Bedford, Antigua :

"XVIll you admit public 'to north portion 
of dockyarcL during the embarkation. lull 
police protection guaranteed.’’ ,

The action of the Mayor will be upheld 
1 »v the citizens. Should an unfavorable au- 
swer be received from Vice-Admiral Bed
ford. an effort will be made to have the 
Laiirentlun leave from the deep water ter
minus.

are scarce and high, but we 
are still selling our Long Island Sound 
Natives, which are by long odds 
best oysters on this market, at ,

"How many 
"One box.”
"How many did yoji take?
“I don’t know. About half dozen.

a dozen! XVhcn did yon take

$victory over Boers, 
to keep the Hue of communication open. 
We have found quite a few relics, but noth- 

can carry, only a few cart-

’ New Cabinet in Austria. J
Vienna Jan. 19.—Emperor Francis JoseM 

to day accepted the resignation of 
Ministry of Dr. Von Wlttek and entrusted 
to Dr. Von Koerber, who was Minister w 
th,e Interior in the Clary Administration* 

j the task of forming a new Ministry.
According to the critics of Chicago, ® 

which city Augustus Thomas’ ueW.*)lin 
“Arizona,'' was first produced. i

] steadily for four months, this latest 
j from the pen of the author of “AlaDame 
i contains all sorts of delightful lesson# J 
the geography, manners and custom» oi 
great 'West, for the delectation of 1
people. Ranchmen, cavalrymen, cowow | 
Mexicans, there are In, plenty, and cna 
ter pictures of all are said to be accuro 
and truthfully drawn, but It is upon jg™ 
women of “Arizona” that Thomas. * |
said, has lavished the most loving v-thl»n|' 
of hls clever pen. There are four or w. ; 
hi the play—the stout, self-assertive. ,|
t« mpered and big-hearted wife ,| -|
pioneer ranchman ; her daughter. Bom •, 

^dainty ami delightful tom-boy; the coio ^rjj 
wife, selfish, indiscreet and haughty, 
the durable, gentle daughter of ”.1ser„itfall 
of cavalry, who has fallen into tne p ^e| j 
which besets so many young women o( ,1 ;
lass and position. This virile, 

ry of Western life lias been accon»~™ 
scenic investiture of peculiar tiennes _ & 

Mr. Thomas had the |
ing of both scenery and costumes o ^ 
play. The cast includes a score or .
known actors and actresses. * rflD4 I 

I will be presented In this city u
the week oi Jan. 2ft-

Men who want their brains bright and 
clear and all their energies alive should 
take Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills on 
the first approach of a nerve break down. 
The reconstructive power of these pill* on 
the nerve centres is simply marvellous. 
They induce sleep, restore vitality and 
vigor, and give new life to the mental and
^Middle-aged "men and men advanced in 
years are specially benefited by this remedy.

Mr. H. Hancock, of Hancock & Sadler, of 
the popular Iroquois Hotel, Galt, Ont., 
made the following statement : “I heartily 
recommend Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills to anyone needing a tome for the 
nerves or requiring a medicine to build up 
the system when it becomes weakened and 
run down by too close application to bust- 
ness. 1 found the pillfl were just the medi
cine for my trouble. In fact after takmg 
three boxes I felt so much better that now 
I would not be without them.

When I feel tired and worn ont I take 
these valuable pills and find they recoup 
my nervous and physical strength. They 
seem to furnish just the elements required 
for reconstructing nerve tisane.”

“Half«mV GIRL HAD HIM ARRESTED.

Bart Carolled. “I’d Leave My Happy 
Home for You—oo—oo—oo—oo.”

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 19.—Frank Burt sang 
-I'd Leave My Happy Home for You,” 
on the street, and Miss Lizzie Schlund, 
who was within earshot, railed on a 
policeman to arrest him. -She Insisted that 
1 singing to her, and that she was

them. , „ ,,••After- meals, generally. ............
“Didn't yon take them regularly?
“Well I took the first one after break

fast all right, and then I forgot to take 
anv until the next night.”

••How long did It take you to consume 
the half dozen?”

••About a week.
••Well you're a b
“Eh?” ,
‘•You're a peach.
“ Whv?”
“Did'yon expect to get cured that way?”

••How do von expert to get cured?”'
••I don't.”
‘‘Xo, nor you won't If you don t use com

mon sense."
"Thanks, old man, thanks, for those few

*ii"Xo' but you're such an Idiotic chap. You 
get down In the month, lose heart—get so 
von won't let yonrself be cured. Now. 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure yon lf 
von take " them regularly after each meal- 
sure You understand? But can't expect 
à medicine to cure you taking It the way 
von started Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Take them regularly: give them a chance: 
go at It hopefully, ttml wake up from that 
gleomv.morbid faithlessness in everything.” 
6 oj-nJ afraid I'm *n awful fool, old man."

“Oh' no worse than lots of other people 
I guess ” said hls friend, cheerfully.

lug that we 
ridges and rifles.^! was on p'cket at the
ST, rt prisoners
ro^dfoèm^LT^ought^and^camtonl^ 
them not to shoot unless necessary, I chal
lenged them, and lo and behold, dtdn t a 
big mule jump up on Ills hind legs and wag 
his ears. But 1 made up for It when I 
was on guard two days after at Belmont.
I had 12 prisoners, natives and whites. I 
ant the stlffest guard that has been done 
Iv the Canadians yet. I was on 24 hours 
without sleep, and It rained, thundered and 
Ughtnlnged all night. My poor fellows were 
tired when, wo came off. 1 was compli
mented on my duty, ami the way 1 per- 

I am glad to say that I am 
ie best of health, and hope to 
thru. 1 am not tbe least afraid 

not coming back. I fully thlak 
Well, I have lots to

4oc Quart.

f. SIMPSON & SONSWould Help Keep Order.
It is pleasing to note that all the military 

rre not In accord with the general in the 
matter. Some of the more prominent oni
cer* want h> have the public admitted to 
the dockyard ; in fact, an offer has been 
made of two companies of the men of the 
Leinster Regiment to act as police, in addi
tion to the local force.

It Is known that many of the officers, 
those who were connected with the recent 
patriotic concert, regret the step taken by 
the general, and hope he will reconsider Ins 
decision.

Burt was
^In'Vhe Police Court the judge failed to 
take her view of it, but in dismissing Burt h» ndvlLd him to go out to Turtle Island 
UgM the Sext time he wished to slug 
that particular song.

736-738 Y0N0E STREET.
Telephones 3445 and 4289.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY, CM.IFORNIALo»t Dog and Hit.
rarrv Sound Star: Lust Tuesday John 

Nannabuah an Indian, started frojn Sha- 
wannga for Parry Sound with a dog team. 
Arriving at Blair’s Landing he turned hls 
dog on fo the lee, thinking that the Sound 
wag entirely frozen over. XXhen ri-hin 
sight of the open water the da; seemed 
possessed with a desire -for a drink and 
made a rush toward the water. Nennaotwh 
was running behind and so the dog rushed 
into the water, and being encumbered with 
the sleigh and load, was unable to get out 
and was drowned. Nannabush dost no* onily 
hi» dog, but also a rifle, some furs, and hls 
provisions for the trip

formed It. 
enjoying til 
all the way 
that I am 
I am coming back, 
tell you when I come home, which I have 
not time to write and tell yon—what with 
ostriches and snakes and one tiling and the. 
other The Toronto t’ompany think of 
bringing an cetrleh home, lf we will be 
permitted to do *o. 
anxious to get home, lmt we want to re- 
venge our fallen comrades first. It Is awful 
the’thlugs Iiiese blackguards do. I will 

all if it pleases God to spare me.
'soldiers' rations: but what of 

I am contented, tho my tvhla-

The second part of volume 8. Report of 
the Bureau of Mine* for Ontario, ha* Just 
been Issued.- It deal* with many Interr
ing facts concerning Ontario a 
wealth.

inland0!! al rri ng*' OG^d0^?’ 

£%. Kr^hffo|Wwl«fo°ra Alfalfa grien, all 

Th. plumbers’ Steam and Gas Fitters’ (he year. Great stoek-feecilug section. 
International Union will hold their annual [,arge tracts being subdivided. prtce*.
at home In the Confederation Life Building terms. Growing cities. J’usI-
next Fri.lay night. new opportunities. Asa n we ask Are you

mineral
Heceptlon to Volunteers.

The city’s reception to the volunteers at 
the new drill hall Friday evening Will be a 
big success. The citizens should turn out 
in large numbers, and extend to the brave 
boys an ovation.

Vreparations are being made on a most 
elaborate scale. Music will be furnished by 
the hand of the Leinster Regiment, ami, hi 
addition, a splendid program has been ar
ranged. 1'he large painting of Queen X iv- 
toria la now being placed In position. It

XVo are all pretty

tell you 
We are vm 
that ?

Y'orrovtnesR.
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tor may operate the road or lease It. He 
baa announced h1s Intention of leasing It. 
The money raised by the bond Issue will 
be paid to Mr. McDonald, the contractor. 
In Installments as the work progresses and 
Is apjyored by the engineer of the Rapid 
Transit Commission. It Is expected that 

$300,000 paid annually Into tlie sinking 
fund will more than suffice, with compound
ed Interest, to pay off the bonded debt at 

Under this plan, the

THE TORONTO WORLD.
one cent morning paper.
No. 83. YONGE-STREET, Toronto.T. EATON C°:, l Canada’s Greatest Store. Are not taking chances or trusting to luck when you buy 

LUDELLA CEYLON TEA. Its quality is so good that satis
faction is the only possible result.

Lead Packages

BWWtt, W per year.
TELEPHONES:

Editorial Booms—5-3. 
West King-street.Six Buying Snaps for Home-owners.

Some “hurry out” lines for Monday morning. Can’t stop to give our reasons for 
doing it. These are the particulars, and if you want to be among the fortunate buyers 

to it that you get here in good time :
A $1.50 Rug for 75c.

Business Office—1734. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c Sped
InduitheHamilton Office, 10 

Telephone 064, H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London,
obtained lu^York LudellA Housefithe end of 50 years, 

underground road will not cost the taxpay
ers of New York a cent, yet the property 

the city ut the end of 50 
On the other band, the contractor 

have at his command sllthe earnings 
during that time, above and 

cent.

The World can be 
City at the news stand, St. 
cor. Broadway and llth-streel.

see A display tj 
' and broken I 

Sideboard 1 
Doylies. Hr] 
I.luen Good] 
to clear dud

A Remnan
With useful 
Pillow Cas 

Cambrics, ' 
and Art Mu 
See also on j 
of Cotton 
Prints, CaJ 
Percales, II 
prompt clej

Linen Dan
Fine Linen I 
Table Xnptf 
tern assort] 
slightly im| 
2 to H yard 
sizes, and <1 
low ordinal 
Special pril 
Turkish Rn|

i
will revert to
years. 
Will :A $16 50 Bedroom Suite for $11.90.

20 Bedroom Suites, hardwood antique finish, 3-drawer dresser, 
shatied top, with 20 x 18 inch plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 
2 ins. wide, large washstand, woven wire spring and mixed 
mattress to fit, regular price $16.50, on sale Mon- gQ
day at.................................................... ........... *

state-owned cables.
A verv lively question among commercla 

men In Great Britain Is the powerful mono
poly that controls a large proportion of the 
v 1 Great Britain with

Last

of the road
beyond $1,350,000 nnuually-4'yà per 
of $30,000,000.

The contract. It wllf be seen, is mutually 
of New York,

303 only Axminster Salvage Bath Rugs, “Hit and Miss” pat
tern, sizes 27 x 54 and 27 x 60 inches, the majority of them 
are reversible and guaranteed to give good wear, these 

usually sold at $1.50 each, on sale LI1-Ecables which connect 
foreign countries and her colonies, 
month the question of “Imperial Telegraph
ic Communication” was discussed by the 
Liverpool Chamber of Commerce. The prin
cipal speaker was Sir Edward Sassoon, M. 
P., who Is connected with a special Parlia
mentary committee on Imperial telegraphy. 
The rates of the cable companies, tho rea- 

the Enterprise wils In Its

.75rugs are 
Monday for advantageous. The press

exception, approves It, and thewithout
people are contemplating with pleasure a 
sadlv needed addition to their rapid transit 
facilities within three yeses' time. The 
agitation lor an underground railroad began 

York In 1890 with the appointment 
commission to determine the question 

and the project had been sub
delays and vicissitudes

Tapestry Curtains at $5.00.< Good Wool Carpet at 50c. Wi. Work without wit is better than 
wit without work. Wit of the right 
sort prompts Insurance in‘a progress- -J 
ive Company, such as the NORTH 
AMERICAN LIFE—work of the 
right sort wins and maintains it I 
That is the best combination after

67 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 48 to 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
heavy knotted fringe top and bottom, all-over designs, 
colors blue, brown, crimson, green, olive, terra cotta, fawn 
and electric, regular price $6.50 to $7.50 pair, on 
sale Monday..................................................... ..............

583 yards of Medium and Best Quality Wool Carpets, 36 inches 
wide, in a full range of new patterns and colors, some full 
rolls and others short pieces, regular prices up to 
85c yard, on sale Monday for..................................... V\5.00.50 In New 

a
of routes, 
jected to so many 
that tile public had almost despaired of 
talnlng tlie necessary relief.

sonable, when 
Infancy, Mr. Sassoon declared, were now,
In view of the phenomenal Increase of busi
ness, wholly antiquâtçd and Intolerable. It 
was preposterous to think that the electric 
fluid, the heaven-sent outcome of natural 
laws and physical science, was forever to 
remain in the cast-iron possession of a 
single group of men. The agitation for re
lief Is concerned principally with the ca
bles to the cast. The whole ma.tter Is dis
cussed editorially and otherwise In The 
British Trade Review. In International 
and Inter-lmperlal commerce the subject of 
communication Is of first Importance. The 
Review suggests that one method of mak
ing this a burning question In the House 
of Commons would lue for the colonies to 
Induce their respective Legislatures to j 
bring the necessary pressure to bear upon 
the home authorities. The Review goes on 
to say: “Our colonies and possessions prob
ably never had such Influence with the Im
perial authorities as they have at the preJ 
sent time. They are dally giving evidence 
that their association with Great Britain is 
nothing less than a vital one, and this be
ing so, they have a right not only to sug
gest, but to urge a great reform of an Im
perial character, when It Is shown that the 
absence of such reform tends to restrict 
trade betwen the Mother Country and the 
colonies, and Indirectly, If not directly, con
tributes to assist our Continental and Am-

Iron Bedsteads for $7.90. 60c Drapery Stuffs for 38c-
275 yards Soft Drapery Material,'%0 inches wide, medium shades, 

fine bright finish, self colors, suitable for all kinds of light 
dropery purposes, regular price 60c yard, on sale 
Monday............. ..........................................................

Ob-60 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, extended swell foot 
ends, one inch posts, heavy brass rail and knobs, sizes 3 ft., 
3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in., regular price $10.00 to y Qfl 
$10.75, on sale Monday at................... .................... ,,3V

Dili..38 the Attorney-general's duty.
Counsel for the Gas Company, both legal 

and journalistic, are trying to convince 
the Government and the public that the 
proposed action against the company is 

which the Attorney-General should

all.J

TTTimlHI The plans of the North American 
are admirably adapted to the require- ' 
ments of ail classes.

Full information respecting same 
furnished on application to the Head , 
Office, or any of the company’s agent».

Eiderdo’White Goods Sale Chances for Monday■ Hints of how you can 
Groceries, spend a “quarter or two” 
In our Grocery section on Monday. 

( This list makes interesting reading :

—3 lbs Extra Selected Valencia Raisins, 
25c.

—3 lbs Finest Vostizza Currants, 25c.
—4 lbs Choice California Prunes, 25c,
—3 1-lb packages Snowflake Baking 

Powder, 25c.
—5 packages London Com Starch, 25c.
—5 lbs Laundry Starch, 25c.
—4 lbs Polished Japan Rice, 25c.
—8 lbs Finest Rolled Wheat, 25c.
,—lb lbs Rolled Oafs, 25c.
—14 lbs Finest Family Flour, 25c.
—3 tins Finest Sugar Corn, 25c.
—3 tins Canned Tomatoes, 25c.
—3 tins Refugee Beans, 25c,
—° tins Horseshoe Brand Salmon, 25c.
— " " lb bags Finest Windsor Table Salt,

About 8 Exception» 
downprotif 
ed In parti

ione In
not Interfere. The World has already polnt- 

that the Attorney-General not only 
has the right to Interfere In a case of tills 
kind, but it Is his duty to do to. We 

from the House of Lords 
which the

Our White Goods Sale has been the means of making 
January a time to look forward to by people who know

goods and prices. Every year we make 
hundreds of new friends during January,

White Qued out
our A fine stn 

Fellies Qttll 
large bed: 
85c and $1 
ready for t

quoted a ease 
Reports the other day, In

iprerogative of the Attorney-General In this _ AA|I)Ui|l|| 
i respect was clearly defined. A legal gentle- La 
man refers us to a very recent case in

£™"Wi:|The North American Life,
WM. McCABE,s

:• Lace Cuand this year the number has been greater 
than ever.
if there was not good, honest worth in the

offer during this Sale ?

Managing Director.Secretary. Fine Not til 
good new d 
n pair; Bru 
Curtains, i 
sale.

Do you think we could do this

goods and prices we
Its many advantages are not open to buyers 
much longer. Already the end is in sight. 
In the meantime we are going to make the 

sale exceedingly interesting by offering still greater values and
Look at this programme for Monday :

ported Id
1809. In this ease, on an 
by the Attorney-General, on the relation of 
the County Council In whom the road was 
vested, for an Injunction to’ restrain the

trains to

Blanketsi 112-118 King St. West. Toronto. Great Jan 
. English, s] 

At $2.50 i 
shrinkable

>/ s
I

$ Any other article of j 
» domestic consumption J 
J could be better dis- ]
# pensed with than the ]
I Magi Caledonia Waters, j 
| for as a universal bev- J 
t erage they are so bene- #
# ficlal. Best dealers | 
( sell them everywhere.

J. J. McLaughlin, 133
# Sherbourne Street,
| sole agent and hot-
# tier, Toronto.

from allowing their 
level crossing at a speed greater

company 
cross the
than four miles an hour, It was held that 
as the Information was filed to enforce the 

terms of an act of Parliament an

Flannelel 
Ceylon Fi

bigger inducements. See the e 
patterns « 
1216c, 15c

express

« Endishmw, Scotchmen and Others
We quote some significant sen- | ^ tQ £at an(j

Drink With Them.

15c Bleached Cottons for 10c.
42-lnch Fine English Bleached Cottons, 

cambric finish, warranted pure, 
lar price 15c per yard, on Mon
day .................................................. .

36-Inch, Crewdson's Fine Bleached Shirting 
soft finished cloth, regu- 

Mon-

: A $2.00 Skirt for $1.19.
Ladles’ Skirts, 30 and .40 Inches. One cam- 

brio. deep umbrella frill. 2 tows V. en- 
tiennes Insertion, finished with frill or 
Valenciennes lace, regular price 1 10 
$2, Monday .............. ........................  e

was The “ Stierican competitors in developing marketsregu-
which are essentially British. We have said th judgmpnt ,he court :
nothing concerning the arguments which te_'“e f caaca dlffer altogether from
have been adduced from a military and an ac{jon RUPh as the present, which Is an 
strategic point of view, and how desirable Information to enforce the express IfjmF

of an act of Parliament. The Legislature
war question was avoided.

torney-General, on the relation of the local 
authority charged with the protection of 
the public rights In question, to enforce 
the provisions of the law.”

The right of the Attorney-General to ap
ply to the courts for the enforcement of an 
act of Parliament Is not called In question
at alL The case Is reported to show that j<ew Jfork, Jan. 10.—The annua < 11 
when he does apply the courts are bound of the H,THttad Society of New York was 
to enforce the express terms of any net ot llCld at the Waldorf Astoria las = ’
Parliament that has been violated. What -pj,,,,.,, were present some 350 represent.! 
the City of Toronto requests of the At- cltlicll8i Including delegates from . 
torney-General Is that he shall, on the rela- 0eorge'g gt. David's and other Engnsn 
tlon of the corporation of the Çlty.,ot Scotch societies. It was expected that
Toronto, which Is the local authority eharg n,ference wo„id be made by many of the 
ed with the protection of the public rights lkera t(> the South African war, but 
In question, apply to the courts to compel t‘u qüea{lân wa8 either voided entirely 
the Consumers' Gas Company to keep their ^ treatPd |„ an Impartial manner, 
books and accounts according to the ex- Mr John S. Wise, In responding to the 

terms of the act of 1887. The case | tfasj -'Dutch Civilization" had this to sny 
quoted is so straight that we should sa5' 0], the ull-absorhlug topic: “When your 
the Attorney-General has no option but to s|(lput as6pd me to speak to you to-night 
proceed with the case at the Instance of | Ç d. ,wm y(ll] talk about the English?’

and I replied, ‘Not much.’ ‘Well,’ he sug
gested, ‘how about the Boers?’, 

myself,’ was may answer, 
had tried that already, and yon couldn t 

the other fellows

—1 3-lb tin of Lard, 25c.
—3 lbs Finest Sausage, 25c.
—1 lb. Danish Brand Creamery Butter,

for evening 
made In nl 
plain colors 
genuine Sec 
tans, Is an 

ntle floor 
“The Kelvli

New Cam 
Underwe

A 1000 diet 
our order ti 
perlor work 
far, distinct 
moderate; < 
Drawers, G-

New Emt
New stoci 
embroider 
sortions, I 
Special Ji 
at 3c, 5c

Dress F<
gee the s 
Dress Fab 
Extra vnli 
fnpey. $1. 
lengths, 1 
lengths, $ 
Bee Ibe I 
and Color 
Homespm 
weights f 
Now sho 
Block C 
bright til 
and $1.5i 
75c, $1 (I 
A special 
60c and

..10
A $1.35 Gown for 79c.

Ladies’ Night Gowns, fine rot ton. empire 
style, Valenciennes Insertion and lace 
front, sailor collar, finished with Inser
tion and wide Valenciennes lace, Tg 
regular price $1.35. Monday

$1.25 Drawers for 63c.
Ladies’ Drawers, fine cambric, deep um

brella frill, finished 1 row 1Va,e‘,<’i’,11"e* 
Insertion. 1 row embroidery Insertion arid 
wide frill of lace, regular price Q3
$1.25, Monday ........................................ *

25c Corset Covers for 18c.
Ladles’ Corset Covers, 32 to 40 Inches, fine 

cotton. V-shaped front of wide embrob 
deny, narrow embroidery on neck, |q 
regular price 25p, Monday “

75c Chemise for 49c.

25c. Cotton, pure, 
lar price 15c a yard, on
day ................................ .........

36-lnctt Horrockse’s Extra Heavy Bleached 
Cotton, fine, even finished fabric, war
ranted pure, regular 15c per yard,
Monday ................................... ..

It Is that our lines of communication should 
be under British protection in fact, and 
not merely under British auspices, as they 
are now thro being under tlie existing 
regime. It matters very little whether the 
reforms are effected for commercial or* 
other reasons as long as thb desired object 
Is attained; the breaklng-up of the present 
anomalies and the establishment of some
thing like an equitable tariff of charges.”

One of the planks of The World's plat
form Is state-owned cables betwen Canada 
and Great Britain and Canada and Aus
tralia. It Is quite evident that public feel
ing In Great Britain Is ripe for co-opera
tion with that of the colonies. As soon as 
the South- African War Is over there will 
be a general shaking up all over the Em
pire. All-British and state-owned cables 
will be the order of the day. Canada ought 
to prepare herself for the awakening and 
have ready for presentation a well-matured 
scheme for a transatlantic cable owned 
Jointly by the Mother Country and the Do
minion. Cable charges must be reduced so 
as to permit of a much more extensive In
terchange of Ideas and of news between 
these-two sections of the Empire.

\ !,.io ma

Telescope We have fifty of these 
Canvas Telescope Val-Valises.

ises to sell on Monday at Talked About Dutch 
Steered,10 John 9. Wise

Civilization, ButÎ Seventyflve Cents Each.
Our regular price for them is $1.00.

They are 22 
inches long and J have leather-
bound corners.

18c White Sheetings for 15c.
Fine Bleached Plain Sheetings, extra pure 

finish, 72 Inches wide, regular ig 
price 18c per yard, on Monday............ •

40c to 50c Table Damasks for 33c.
600 vards only Cream or Half Blenched 

Table Damasks, fine, medium and heavy 
makes, guaranteed pure linen, bright satin 
finish and warranted 1b blench easily, 
Irish and Scotch makes. In assorted pat
terns, 60, 70 and 72 Inches wide, our re
gular price 40c. 45c and 50c à 
yard, on sale Monday at..............

of Sore Spot».Clear

v East’s—Umbrella Makers. 
Broken Ribs Free.;

Bring Your Old 
Umbrella 
This Month.

■ H
Each valise is fitted -1^ £bree out- 

You’ll find them in the
sqnarei Wfce 
embrolqpry.Ladles’ Chemise, fine cotton, 

of Insertion, finished with 
fine beading and ribbon, narrow embroi
dery down each side and on Ay 
arms, regular price 75c, Monday......

50c Misses’ Skirts for 29c.
Misses’ Skirts, fine cotton, sizes 30 to 36, 

finished one cluster tucks, frill of eam^ 
brio, regular price 50c, Mon
day ..................  .................... ............ .

side straps. 
Basement. 33 t

11c and 12%c Towellings for 7c.
1700 vards Fine Bleached and Three-quarter 

Bleached Crash Towelling, for roller or 
kitchen towels, with fancy blue and red 
borders, round even thread, Scotch make, 
width 18 and 10 Inches, also plain glass 
or tea towelling, assorted makes, width 
23 and 25 Inches, our regular price lie 
and 12*4c per yard, on sale Mon
day at............................................................

About Men’s We bought
Watches.
and watch cases at a good discount. 
As a result we can give an excellent 
Watch, fully guaranteed and 
liable timekeeper, at a saving of at 
least one-third the regular price. 
Come in on Monday and 
Watches ;

some 
movements

press
.29watch

y5c Unbleached Cotton for 3'Ac.
Hcavv Unbleached or Factory Vbtton. 

round even thread, free from dressing, 34 
Inches wide, our regular price 5c 
yard, on Monday 10 yards

We’ll not refuse to fill mail orders at these prices if sent to 
reach us before Monday noon, 
after that, because the prices are too small and lots are not 
likely to last very long.

the city.
‘Not If I 11a re- 7 ‘One fel-The Dodge Telephone Company of 

Canada.
Attention ie called to the summarized >°w _mmls

selections from the prospectus of the hear him for the rump 
Dodge Téléphoné Company of Canada.wbleli kicked up.’ 
appears in these columns to-day. J his an
nouncement is a matter of moment, for this 
proposition on the part of the company 
marks the opening of a new era In connec
tion with telephone business. The Dodge s 
a perfectly Independent system. The inde
pendent telephone movement actively be- 0f us can help

In the United States some four years that ls |)Pi,lg made on both sides. As for 
ago, and has now attained very large and | tllp Boev# we may think of them rnujli ns 
rapidly-growing proportions. That great e WP„tern engineer thought of the In- 
country is at tills moment practically cov- tUan who iafwoPd Ills engine. When the 
ered with a network of Independent ex- pnKiUPPr the Indian yanked thru the 
changes, and toll lines, and many millions „|r at the rate of forty miles an hour, he 
are invested In this popular movement and KO|iioquized: ’Indian. 1 admire yotir pluck, 
In the manufacture of the apparatus re- ,,Ht darn Tollr judgment.’ ” 
qtilred. Such chpltallats as John -Jacob In t.onc|u«lon. Mr. Wise said: "And now, 
Astor, W. C. Whitney and tbv Goulds of my friends, not to dwell upon topics which 
New York, and H. A. Everett of Cleveland. p0'nf.prn other nations. 1 grieve to see such 
are Interested. The farmers are uecoming va|or W1(.h loyalty to conviction, such will- 
subscribers In large numbers. | |ngI1P8s to lay down life for a cause,, no

matter whether right or wrong, as Is being

Iknow ifor
j:RAPID TRANSIT IN NEW YORK.

The great underground railway that Is to 
be buRt in New York la-tween the City 
Hall and Harlem Is to lte financed on a 
■somewhat new plan. The city is to Issue 
bonds to the amount of $30,000,000, which 
Is the necessary amount for Its construc
tion. The contractor Is obligated to deposit 
in cash or securities $1,000,000 aç the first 
guaranty of the fulfilment of the contract. 
He will, In addition, give two bonds, one 
of $5,000,000. and the other of $1,000,000, 
the latter being a continuing bond. The 
Interest on the bonds—3% per cent, on $30,- 
doo,000—will be paid by the contractor. In 
addition he will pay 1 per cent.—$300,000-- 

year Into the sinking fund of the city. 
This arrangement will extend over a period 
of 50 years, during which time the contrac-

l

see these We cannot make promises Gallantry on Both Steles.
“But whatever my notions may he rela

tive to this struggle, and no matter what 
Hie ultimate verdict may he, I think none 

ndmlnc the gallant fl»bt

E5**r, New Shi■
In cn*hm 
fabrics, n 
ceptioh*!]i

gan Mail Oi;rr- Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, Austrian make, 
straight band, staml-up. with turn points, 
or high tnrn-down shape, sizes 14 
to 17<4, at 1214c and

Smart dressersMen’s Evening 
.Dress Needs.
ful attention to their dress needs for 

This store has an-

? For good] 
liy mall g18must give care-

Men’s White Lawn Dress Bow Ties, pointed 
or square ends, elastic back, at IQ 
0c, 1214c and ............................................ ’

Men’s Black Silk and Satin Dress Bow 
Ties, fine quality, assorted sizes, OK 
at 20c and .................................................

Men’s Ftill-Dr.ess Bosom Protectors, In 
black silk and satin, collar protector at
tached, quilted satin lining, $1 1 KQ

Same way with Gloves, Hats and 
Footwear. Prices easy enough to be 
within reach of all and all strictly 
up-to-date. It will do no harm to 

what we can do for you. No 
need to buy unless you feel like it.

JOHNevening wear, 
ticipated every possible need in that 
respect and the showing we’re making 
in Clothing is worthy of the attention 
of every critical buyer. Our prices 

ke it possible for alt to meet such 
dress requirements at the smallest 
outlay. For instance, we are selling :

S•yu
Kenr,,Lrapuet ^ free"7hi» month when 

umbrella Is re-covered—and these very » 
eial prices: . . .
Strung, good wearing. Austria cover.. 
Fast dye, unalterable black, hngnsn

cover ...............................................
Finest quality Austria cover 
Splendid quality Gloria silk cover 
silk and Wool, extra quality .
Very tine quality Union silk 
•Special fine satin Duchesse ...
• Fine Union taffeta silk ............
•Best pure twill silk ..........

•These arc covers usually put 
$5 Umbrellas.

Trunks and 
house for them.

New trunks, 10 per cent. off.
All East Umbrellas *20

Buy of the Makers.

King Stn
*

PETERS’
First Flint 

the Tei

.50A Truly Great West.
The successful growth of cereals In 

Northern Manitoba during the past few 
years would tend to prove the contention 
that for agricultural purposes this ls one 
of the most desirable ilbrtlona of the great 
Canadian West. The late W. W. Ogilvie, 
In a recent Interview, asserted that the 
wheat grown here was the finest produced 
on the continent. Another advantage pos
sessed by Manitoba and the Northwest Ter
ritories ls that Immense areas of good land

This In

: :lti
.. .In Il Kissing Bug.DR. PIERCE S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
ma
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Among l ho] 
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Madden, Mr 
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Mr W Hoi ml 
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E 1) Randajj 
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Miss Muliml 
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MIak Horton] 
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MIhh Farrell 
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A Magic | 
wbl.h men 
cannot e*ted 
appeurauvea] 
Its uppearuj 
many tue «1 
cate as tb~ i 
title instrUa] 
of air win i 
persons tils] 
lunch snffej 
V’egetable H 
and

Mr. A. M. 
Athenaeum 
from Orillia 
and Moriqcy 
by hi* fcilwv 
nub. w hen

1.75 T 
2.2U- :...... 2.00 1

on $4 and |

bags repaired—seud to you'

A dollar» worth of lun for roc. The
noveîty*n<®prlnif‘omT on'your 
Wends.Clothing.

Men’s Tuxedo Coats, .black liroadelotb.wlth 
satin-faced lapels and collar. Dal- 7 
inn cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44........ •

Tuxedo Coats In fine broadcloth, with plain 
silk linings, collar ami roll faced 
with rich corded silk,, sizes 34 J2 oQ 
to 44 *

Men’s 
land 
satin

f»1 a A. LOWE,
» • 61 King St. W., - Torontoare found In an unbroken block.

Itself Is a feature that Is destined to make 
land valuable and eventually build up a 
west that will be truly great, not only In 
size, but In population and business enter 
prises. , .

On another page, under the caption of 
“Free Farms for You,” a good deal of In
teresting Information concerning the West 
ls given. It ls Interesting and well worth 
your careful perusal. If you are a farmer - -
or In any way Interested In agriculture you 
should not miss reading It. NivlEk/Al

see

$1.90 LADY’S
WATCH

off.
v

Silver—nickel open face 
case ; stem wind and $«t : ornamented 
porcelain dial ; gold finished band' and 
second baud, reliable Swiss Jewelled 
movement. As dainty a little Watch 
as any lady could wish. Men s sites 

C* at same price, Mailed 
.0 on receipt of price, #

'i EAST G CO.,Tools for the me-Hardware 
For Monday, chanic, as well as 
useful helps for the prudent house
holders.
brimful of needful helps at little bits

Corner Yonge and Agnes Street*Mens’ Watches, gold-filled case, guaran
teed by the makers for twenty years 
wear screw back and tiezel, solid gold 

_bow ami joints, engine turned or neatly 
engraved designs In the newest patterns, 
fitted with a genuine I’. S. Bartlett Wal
tham movement, 17 Jewels, patent regu
lator and bait-spring, adjusted for accu
rate time, fully guaranteed In IQ OK 
every respect, regular price $16.50

Same movement, fitted In a solid nlcke[ 
case, screw back and bezel, re- y 7K 
gular price $11.25.......................................

Full-Dress Suits, fine West of Fng- 
Venetian-finished worsteds, black 

lining, sizes 35 to jQQQ
securely pecked, 

#1.90 and this ad.
G. A. LOWE.

61 King St- West, • Toronto, Can.

V plnved by the sons of Holland Id 
^Wlsfere^red to the valor££

British nml was Interrupted with vocir^ 
applause and cheers, amid which *)<• '. „ 
with a stanza of Kipling's Ueceswona •

dis
Our Hardware section is44 \ 1ü

Full-Dress Suits, fine black Vicuna doth, rsoft rich finish, silk body linings niid
silk'sleeve linings, sizes 3o to 25-00 M,,„, wS""*, 1 TIUIHB HACHIWEæs Wnew spelling was very clearly shown In ta^ug.t^Mtsd«Inzer,, flr

your article. The fact that the omission Hindi iiltb-wyoncn [W
of silent letters from the spelling of many b»rerep«it«l ”we bome °” If

For over thirty years this celebrated words means a valuable saving of Vine nml » tiseuiklng m»™ • 
remedy has been making women’s lives effort must ultimately bring about great „ A'w^t Toronto 
happier-healthier-safer. [ changes In the present orthography. Any-I «lHngSi. w«t. to "=4*0; -

Many thousands of women have testified Jhlng which saves time and effort, enabling
one to accomplish more In a given period, 
effect» a practical lengthening of one'» life.
In spelling, the omission of silent letters 
means following a line of less resistance.
My object In writing Is to suggest that The 
Toronto World lend the influence of its ex
ample to the cause of spelling reform, nt 
least In regard to the list of words «juoted 
in your editorial, the simpler spelling of 
which now has the official coder sat on of 
the National Educational Association of 
the United States. Along with Jts con
sistent advocacy of various other much- 
needed reforms, your paper fs doing not n 
little by its example to popularize the cor
rect naming of our streets, always using 
the form East King-street. West Adelaide- 
street, etc., instead of King-street east.Ade- 
laide-street west. H. P. H. Galloway.

12 East Bloor-street.

of prices. For Monday we have :
Wire Nalls. 3-Inch size, at Be a lb., OR 

or 6 lbs. for..........................................
Women's House Hammer, varnished handle 

and nickel-plated head, regular price C 
8c each, Monday for........................ ..........*

Hammer Handles of second growth 
hickory, each at ............»...............

The Gardner Steel Rash Lock, lnde- 7 
structlble and burglar-proof........

Porcelain Door Knobs, regular price IQ 
12c each, Monday for ............................

12 sets Mortise Knob Locks, complete w'th 
knobs and esi-utcheon. bronze finished, to 
fit iy, or I >4 in. door, regular 
price $1 a set, Monday for..............

The Perfect Door Spring, made of 
wire, just the thing for light doors, 
regular price 10c each, for..................

00 only Barrel Bolts, extra strong, 6 In. 
long, regular price 10c each, Mon- 1g 
day 2 for.................... ......... -............. - •

Cast-steel Panel Saws, 12 In. long, 
our special price ..............................

Disston’s D8-26 inch Hand Saws, 1 QC 
at, each....................................................vv

44
J:.Men’s Prince Albert Suits, Imported black 

Cheviot Italian cloth llulngg, silk-faced 
lapels, sllk-stltched edges, sizes 
35 to 44.................. î.......................

Second Annual At Home. ;
The Hyacinth Social Hub, an organw»*>

iiual nt lionie last night In St. • 
Hall. Gllonna’s Orchestra furnished ni . 
for the WO couples present, who enw, 
dancing. James Itowe, chairman:
Carter, secretary, and John Bla'lk’ . tbe 
were the committee who looked alter 
arrangements.

Make» Weak Women Strong,
And Sick Women We/I16.0U

Men’s Prince Albert Suits, fine West of 
Fncland Venetian-finished worsteds, rch 
Itaflan cloth linings, with or without silk- 
faced lapels, sljk-stltched edges | Q QQ
or narrow binding ........................ ..

Black Suits. In three-button cutaway 
or single-breasted #icqne, soft Vicuna 
cloth, fast black,Jlne Ijnlngs and J5.00 
trimmings, sizes 3o to ....................

Gloves and Time now to let some 
of our Gloves and 

Hosiery go. We must get ready for 
spring business and have commenced 
preparations in this way :

Gloves at 25c a Pair.
no dozen Ladles’ Kbl Gloves. 4 large but

tons and 2 large domes, silk embroidered 
backs colors, black, tan and fawn.all 
sizes," a clearance of our 50c, 75c £5
andi 85c gloves on Monday for.............. ’ v

Hosiery at 254 a Pair.
60 dozen Ladles’, Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Rlh- 

* lied Extra Fine English Worsted Hose, 
made of 3-pl.v yam. bright, glossy finish, 
good,heavy weight and an excellent weave, 
sizes « to 10. regular prices 50c OR
to 65c pair, Monday for ...................... . ’

.5
Hosiery. FUNto its wonderful effect.

It is the one medicine that can be de
pended upon when there is any derange
ment of tne distinctly feminine organism.

It purifies, heals, soothes, builds up. It 
is needed when backaches make life mis
erable—when a sickening, dragging, bear
ing - down feeling makes work a weary 
agony and play impossible — when disa
greeable drains give proof of burning in
flammation—when sick headache, nervous 
irritability, loss of energy and appetite are 
the reminder of unhealthful irregularity or 
painful periods.

“ I had female trouble for eight years,” writes 
Mrs. L. J- Dennis, of 828 Hist College Street, 
Jacksonville, Ill. ‘‘I was so bad I would lie 
from day to day and long for death to come and 
relieve my suffering. I had internal inflamma
tion, a disagreeable drain, bearing-down pains 
in the lower part of my bowels, and such dis
tress every month, but now I never have a pain 
—do all my own work and am a strong and 
healthy woman. Thanks to your medicine. I 
never forget to recommend it to all suffering 
women. I consider myself a living testimonial 
of the benefits of your * Favorite Prescription.’ ”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets help the 
effect of all other medicines by keeping 
the liver active and the bowels open. At 
all dealers—-get what you ask for.

; VI r, ■ curious mirror in bandeomo leatherette 
li/ 'J ■ pocket esse, with our Illustrated catalogue, 7/ j.<;n sent post-paid lor only 10 cents.
M H G. A. IOWE.

H 61 Kin* HU W., Toronto, Can.

Fine
Lecture on “Myth*/*

terestlng lecture on "Myths. He a , 
of the “Burning of the White DW- , 
ceremony practised by the S
certain scasim of the year. *ew 1 3H 
were present. ____

|V

Furnishings.
Men’s White I.aundried Dress Shirts, open "'front, full lioaom. linen front and 75

bands, all sizes, at................ »...............
Shirts. Austrian make, open 

and cuffs or
.5

back and front, 1 pen bosom 
band, hand-made button-holes, all \ 5Q 
sizes, $1.25 and ......................

!

ÉÊZEIgï,
length 48 ins. Mailed noevpaiu, 50c. Gents' Chains, 1 ’ ”
20 different patterns, 30c.

G. A. Lowe, 61 King St. W.e Torontoall sizes, for .................. ».................

.15 oun

I Elected New Officers.
The manufacturers* section of the Board 

of Trade met yesterday afternoon and 
nominated Mr. Edward Gurney for the 
council. Tbe following officers were elect
ed: R. G. Ellis, chairman: F. Nichols, 
deputy chairman: E. A. Wills, secretary- 
treasurer: Executive Committee, F. S. 
Evans. C. D. Massey. Edward Gurney. . - - 
William Christie. W. G. Francis, Uobîrt I ’
E. Menzie4 R, .W, EUliou -- ^

sure.

50c.AM E__RAg-e^r™ii T. EATON C9;,™ 7*

Ijj
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SIMPSON<ÊÜ Saturday, 
January 20News or the Stagn DIRECTORS :

H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. E. AMES.

OOMPANY,
UNITEDTHE

ROBERTlisting to luck when you buy 
Its quality is so good that satis- - 5ND PLATFOIM

»
Annual Gathering of MethodistChurch 

Societies Held Last Night 
at Victoria College.

ult- Another Big 
Furniture Item

r»«j-Special January 
Inducements in5, 30, 40, 50 and 60c | dances gracefully, sing» aweetly and acta 

I artlessly, all which has made her popu
lar. Of comedy, there Is much In the 
libretto, which was written by Oliver 
Hall. But neither Richard Carle nor 
Herbert Sparling needs 
their own efforts to make 
pear advantageously. Both are 
comedians, and, representing, as they do, 
two different methods of fun-making, the 
American and the English, they work to
gether to excellent advantage. Carle la no
thing If not original, and at every perform
ance has a new Joke or a new hit of busl- 

to Introdace. Both Hugh Chllvers and 
•cm good opportunities 
e Girl of Heart," 

suug by Mr. Chllvers, has won much favor
able comment for the young baritone.

Ernest Sharpe's Recital.
Mr. Ernest Sharpe, who Is visiting Can

ada and the United States on a recital 
tour, Is a Canadian, who has been praised 
as a singer and Interpreter of songs. In 
Europe, where he began to sing nearly four 
years ago. That he pleases Canadian audi
ences as weH as those In the Old World Is 
evidenced by the press criticism» of his re
cent song recital in Ottawa, speaking of 
which The Ottawa Evening Journal 
-Those who were fortunate enough to be 
present enjoyed a treat, listening to every 
number ou the program with jmich Inter
est, aud showing by frequent and nearly 
applause their keen enjoyment of the music. 
Mr. Sharpe's voice Is a bass of fine quality, 
under splendid control tbruout the whola 
compass. . . . 'The Golden Vanity,'
another old English number, was superbly

Fine Specialties at Shea's.
-Dainty Duchess" will be at 

Shea'a Theatre next week. When this com- 
the road last season It was !Weber's

llA Housefurnishings
!

other than 
them ap- 

clever
Ï pany was on 

pronounced the best-costumed and mist 
beautifully staged show of the year. Since 
that time Mr. Weber baa made many Im
provement» in both the acta and costumes, 
and the “Dainty Duchess” Is proving one 
of the record-breaking road attractions. of 
the season.

NEED AND KIND OF MISSIONARIES l
t

A display table covered with oddments 
arid broken quantities In Ten Tray and 
Sideboard Cloths, Silk and Linen 
Dorlles, Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Linen Goods, in great variety, marked 
to clear during January.

A Remnant Table
With useful length ends of Sheeting, 
Pillow Casing,1. Longeloths, M"*1!11*’ 

- Cambrics, Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities 
and Art Muslins.
See also our Remnant Counter display 
of Cotton Wash Fabrics, including 
Prints, Cambrics, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Percales, Dimities and Piques, all at 
prompt clearing prices.

Linen Damasks
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, with 
Table Napkins to match, splendid pat
tern assortment: n great display of 
slightly imperfect Table Damasks, cloths 
2 to « vards long, table napkins In all 
sixes,-and damask by the yard, much be. 
low ordinary redactions.
Special prices for Linen Hnck Towels, 
Turkish Bath Towels, Towellings, etc.

• • •
Each of these pieces represents most especial value * 

at the regular price—and you may be sure we wouldn’t 4 
cut down the figures so recklessly on such magnificent * 

n goods were it not for stocktaking 
l| y. iSwkâs But these pieces must leave us at once, as their time J

.( allowance is all used up here — consequently whoever
\ y comes to buy may have the benefit of these emergency
\ prices, and it is a great big dollar-saving benefit worthy to induce any 
t one to forestall their actual needs in order to profit by it.

1 only Hall Rack, quarter-cut oak.
Regular price $20.00, Monday $14.90.

1 only Hall Rack.
Regular price $34.60,

1 only Office Roll Top Desk, quar
ter-out oak. Regular price $20.00",
Monday $14.90.

1 only Office Roll Top Desk, quar- 
Regular price $35.00,

ti> OAn Admirable Address by the Rev. 
Dr. Carman—Sessions Will 

Be Held To-Day.

4
»E BSness

Albert Parr are giv 
for solo work. “Tto

iVrLetta Meredith, one of the most beauti
ful women on the stage, Is the particular 
bright star of the company. Altos Mere
dith has a good voice and a splendid ap
pearance. She will appear - In a grand 
spectacular transformation called “A Har
mony of Colors. ' Juuie McCree and Matt 
Travers, lu “The Hugo and the Politician,” 
are sum to be very nmuy. ihe cuurucier 
prvBvUted by Mr. McCree is tae typical bun 
r ruuc.aco usnmongcr. no warn auU Lmer- 
son wnl prudent a one-act pinytei, ”A Lim- 
lted Masqueraue. ’ They are me unthora 
vi Tiuiiu, Ma Baby, ’ . 
airs, and ttlil jnoo..b:y 
scugs. ' VHH

Tae Mimic Four will offer their latest 
travesty creation. It is nom the pen of 
ueorge Fuller uolaeu, ana, in the uantli^ 
or > an Duster, barues, brock and G roil, it 
must be funny.

T he dense dlsters are extremely pretty.

The first session of the annual Missionary 
of the Methodist Church was 

last night In the chapel of Victoria 
The conference la being held

reasons.
Conference 
held

Vork without wit is better than 
without work. Wit of the right 
prompts Insurance in a progress- 
Companv, such as the NORTH Î 

[ERICAN LIFE—work of the ; 
it .sort wins and maintains it. ! 
it is the best combination after j

University.
under the auspices of the Victoria College 
Missionary Society and W. K. Allen, presi- 

of* that society, occupied the chair. 
Delegatee Present.

The attendance was large, Including a 
number of delegates and many city

dent

large
people. Among the delegates present were: 

E. R. Thomas, Bnrford: Joseph Gard
ner. C. L. Bowlby,

4 1 onlv Sideboard, quarter-ent oak, 
fi-ft. wide, 7-ft. high. Regular price 
$125.00. Monday $78.90.

1 only Dreeaer and Stand, quarter- 
cut onk. large mirror. Regular price 
$55.00, Monday $34.00.

. says: t s only Quarter-cut Oak Hall Chairs. 
^ Regular price $6.00, Monday $4.90.

Missamt ether popular 
ua > c some new Meadowvale:ner,

Queenston: Miss M. Davie, Miss A. Emcr- 
I’aiermo; W. H. Ireland. John C. Gal

lagher, Miss E. C. Gallagher, Perm; Miss 
M. Howson, Bowmnnvllle: Miss A. Lundy, 

Miss S. Bowes, Misti C. S. Mode-

quarter-cut oak. 
Monday $25.90.i 2 only Gent’s Easy Chairs, q 

# cut oak, upholstered in solid 1
uarter-
eather.son.

! SsSSSthe plans of the North American | 
admirably adapted to the require- 

Lnts of all classes.

ball information respecting same 
inished on application to the Head j 
hce, or any of the company’s agents. *

NM. McCABE,
Managing Director. *

3
1 only Dresser and Stand, mahogany.

Regular price $90.00,Eiderdown Quilts Sharon:
land, Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. T. G. E. 
Deroche, Deseronto: Rev. 3. E. Hunter, 
Barrie: Mrs. Lafayette Wilde, Abingdon; 
Miss L. Wllklu, Harrlston; Mrs. W. H. 
Adams, Claremont: Mrs. G. Warren, Mrs. 
B. Botves and Mrs. G. Rlvèra.'SBethel.

large mirror. 
Monday $60.90. ;

ter-cut oak.
Monday $24.90.

1 only Office Roll Top Desk, quar
ter-cut oak. Regular price $50.00, 
Monday $38.90.

2 only Parlor Cabinets, mahogany. 
Regular price $39.00, Monday $32.90.

1 only Combination Sideboard and 
China Cabinet, quarter-cut oak. Regu
lar price $48.50, Monday $35.90.

1 only Combination Sideboard and 
China Cabinet, quarter-cut oak. Regu
lar price $37.50, Monday $26.90.

for January in 4Exceptional values 
downproof silk, satin and sateen, cover- 
ed In particularly handsome designs.

and, betides, they are capable musicians. 
They will introduce their uiiest novelty, 
" The hulopbuue." Swore and Devee, 
unique entertainers, are on the bill. The 
periormunce will conclude with the beauti
ful and merry extravaganza, " Manhattan 
Beaeh by Mooullght,” Introducing all th« 
members of the company in their various 
specialties.

Interpreted and moved the audience most 
deeply. In the German songs, Schubert's 
well-known -Wlcgeiilled' gave Mr. Sharpe 
an opportunity to display hi 
talned pianissimo quality. The setting by 
Lohr of "The Absent-Minded Beggar' suit
ed Mr. Sharpe’s voice admirably and gave 
him an opportunity to show to the best ad
vantage the full power of his voice. Mr. 
Sharpe made the most of It hnd well de
served the tumultuous applause which fol
lowed.”

i cut ^enr^nLgir,7rw,iiri^;
J Monday $11.90.
f 6 only Couches, upholstered In tapes

tries, velour and leatherette. Rjfular 
price $18.50 to $25.00, Monday $14.90.

2 only Parlor Cabinets, mahogany 
finish. Regular price $21.50, Monday 
$14.90.

2 only .Hall Racks, qunrter-cnt oak, 
golden. Regular price $15.75, Monday 
$11.90.

1 only Brass Bed, 4-ft. 6-in. wide. 4 
Regular price $65.00, Monday $34.90. 0

1 only Brass Bed, 4-ft. 6-ln. wide, t 
Porcelain posts. Regular price $55.00, f 
Monday $34.90. J

1 only Bedroom Suit, quarter-cut oak. a 
Regular price $55.00, Monday $39.00.

s beautiful sus-White Quilts

!A fine stock of new patterns In Mar
seilles Quilts, for single, double or extra 
large lied: honeycomb specials at 75c, 
85c and $1: honeycomb, pearl hemmed, 
ready for use, full double bed size, $1.25.

Rev. Dr. Carmen on Mission».
Rev. F. H. Wallace, D.D., opened the 

meeting with devotional exercises, after 
which the chairman gave a short address. 
A selection from the. Glee Club followed, 
after which came an excellent address from 
Rev. Dr. Carman on "The Need of Mis
sionaries, and the Kind of Missionaries.” 
He laid stress on the great but self-sacri
ficing work of the missionary, whose work 
Should he lifelong. He Should put his hand 
to the plow and never turn back. Dr. Car
man thought a practical education was al
most more essential than a college educa
tion. Another thing was that missionaries 
should go Into the field settled lh mind to 
work In harmony with the other workers 
In the field.

i:
1 only Bedroom Suit, mahogany fln- 

Regular price $60.00, Monday !A Notable Attraction.
Mr. Small of the Toronto Opera House 

Will present a notable attraction next week 
in the dramatization of Marie Corelli s 
“Strows ot Satan,” which will have its 
first Canadian production at his theatre. 
The company, coming direct from notion, 
where it had a long and successtql run at 
high prices, was e»i>ecially chosen for the 
difficult parts required In the stage presen
tation of the famous novel. Marie voretP's 
well'd and powerful romance was a liter
ary sensation, and as a drama, following 
the triumph of the original, at the Shaftes
bury Theatre, I»udon .the greitt theatrical 

■ri anil success.of England. Tne gifted authoressFlannelettes a no has undoubtedly conceived a very original

Ceylon Flannels ‘^a^p^en^r/sa^^^
See the extra Junuary vahiea Vuk- audacity"™ the draw-
patterns and new colorings at 7c, jc, - the character. Tbe play is said to

15c and 20c. haw been superbly staged by Mr. W. A.
The “Strathcona” Wrap Xk™—

l’rlnve Luclo Rom Inez la In the lianas of 
for evening, street or carriage wear— Mr Charles Kennedy, n we] -known and
made In all-wool reversible cloaking. In ,.lipal,]p actor, and he, accord ug to puss
plain colors, fancy plaids, or M,n criticisms from other dtle«, 1*
genuine Scottish Clan and tamlly Tar-: , u powerful company, which luUndcs 
tans, Is an exclusive exhibit on our ‘o'.Neal, Em'ly Dodd and J-rank
mantle floor. See also our displays of 
"The Kelvin" and "Inventes*" Capes.

New Cambric 
Underwear

A 1900 display on first floor, made to 
our order trom fine cambric, showing su
perior workmanship in every particu
lar, distinctly high, class, priced distinctly 
moderate; Cambric Corset Covers, isklr.s,
Drawers, Gowns.

New Embroideries
New stockdow in full display. Swiss 
embroideiids. flounclngs, edgings and in
sertions, In handsome lace-like designs,
Special January offers in embroideries 
at 3c, 5c and 7c.

Dress Fabrics
See the special table display of Black 
Dress Fabrics and Suitings.
Extra values In skirt lengths, plain and 
fancy, $1.50 to $5.50 per length. Dress 
lengths, $2.75 to $4.«5. Special dress 
lengths. $2.00. regular $3.50.
Bee the grand display of New Black 
and Colored Sulrings-Camels Hair and 
Homespuns. Cheviots—correct styles and 
weights for present vvear.
Now showing a shipment of the 
Black Crêpons for 1900, handsome 
bright finish, special values at $1.00 
and $1.50 ; also rich Silk Brocades at 
75c, $1 00, $1.25.
A special lot of Shirt Waist Silks at 
60c and 75c.

Ish.Lace Curtains $46.90.

! !
Fine Nottingham Lace, white orcreanv 
good new patterns, at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 
a pair; Brussels Net and Swiss Applique 
Curtains, la assorted values for Janua:y 
sale.

Mi» Couatnean’s Debut.erican Life, An announcement that will Interest all 
musical folk is that Miss Cousineau of 
Toronto, who has had an extended musical 
training with Madame Marchesi of l'arls 
aiul to the possessor of a beautiful voice, 
will make her public debut In this city, at 

March 26. In the third ot

A Gala Clothing List.I It’s the time of year that accounts for it — just before stock-taking. We’re in a cor- 
Owing to our rule of carrying no stock over, we’ve got to sell, even at such 

these. Not horrible to you, iBlankets Iest, Toronto. sale values offered In 
and Canadian Blankets.

Massev Hall, on 
the series of grand concerts which begins 
a week from Monday next.

Miss Cousineau will appear In company 
with the great Hungarian pianist. Herr 
Dohnanyi, who la said to be a magnificent 

The subscription lists for these 
concerts close on Tuesda 
tlcipated that they will 
filled up. la addition

Great January
. English. Scotch ____

At $2.50 we offer a natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of doable bed slie.

ner.
horribly big reductions as
though—they give a famous chance for a new outfit at 
ridiculously low figures. This is what we have to offei 
you Monday:
Tweed Pants, Monday for 7pc.

$ 100 pairs only Men’s Heavy Wool Can- 
J adian Tweed Pants, dark grey and 
J black striped patterns, top and hip 
5 pockets, good strong trimmings, 
à seams well sewn, sizes 30-42 waist

*Another Good Address, 5 V *Any other article of 
domestic consumption 
could be better dis- j 
pensed with than the # 
Magi Caledonia Waters, ) | 
for as a universal bev- * | 
erage they are so bene
ficial. Best dealers 
sell them everywhere.
J. J. McLaughlin, 153 
Sherboume Street, 
sole agent and bot
tler, Toronto.

artist. Another good address was given by Dr. 
Sutherland on "The Pray, Study, Give Plan 
for the Whole Church."

An excellent solo was given by Miss Ruth
erford. Sessions will be held this morning 
and this afternoon in Victoria and this 
evening In Central Methodist Church.

!y. and It la an- 
be very largely 

filled up. In addition to the Dohnanyi 
and De Pachmann concerts, which will be 
the piantotlc events of the course, thare 
will be the February event, when the grand 
basso, Pol INnncon, appears, In company 

popular soprano, Antoinette

iy
$5.00 Tweed Suits for Youths’
at $3.75.
Youths’ Heavy All-Wodl Halifax Tweed m 

Long Pant Suite, serviceable, dark 
grey shade, single-breasted sacque 
style, good Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, sizes 33-35, regular 
5.00, Monday.....................^ 7 $

Reefers for $3.50.
Fine Imported All-Wool English Nap 

Reefers, dark navy blue, fast color, 
silk velvet collar, double-breasted, 
fine farmers’ satin lining, silk 
sewn, sizes 21-28, speci-

!with the ever
The April concert, when the 

Mme. 
With

dams, the brilliant Marguerite 
reduction of “Faust,” and th->

LI HUNG CHANG’S" GRANDSONSTrebelll.
greatest of dramatic contraltos, 
Schumanu-Helnk, appears In company 
Miss Susan Adams, the brilliant Màrg 
of the Grail p 
clever 'cellist, Mr. Leo Stern. The appear
ance of Madame Nordics, with other noted 
artists, which has been arranged for, may 
well likewise b% a striking event.

É!;i

!
Are Now In the United States to 

Study at an American 
University.

measure, regular 1.25 and
e 1.50, Mcnday.......................
$11 and $12 Serge Suits, 
Marked at $8.50
22 Men’s Heavy Irish Serge Suits, 

single-breasted sacque style, ^ dark 
a navy blue and black, silk stitched 
! edges, fine farmers’ satin linings, 
^ elegantly finished, sizes 36-44, regular 
4 11.00 and 12.00, Mon- ^

79
!Roberts.

Oakland, Cal., Jan. lfl.-The two grand- 
ofi the Chinese statesman, LI HungThe Rag-Time Opera.

The Incidental music which hmt J* 
a feature of the comedietta. By tne 

Sad Sea Waves," has this season been en- 
tirelv rewritten. As the piece will shortly lmesLn h, rids city. It Æ be of Interest 
to Toronto people to know that In
puny bus been ^”t“ha!Î'enR^r KÎ
among othere Miss xintthowsand” Bu’lgeE tb°e cMiTwho s|}rcd m 

"By the Sid Bea Waves" last year.

I
t

sons
Chang, visited the University of California 
yesterday by invitation of I'rof. Fryer, who 

acquainted with them In China.
They arrived on the steamer China on 

Monday, but were not able to land until 
Tuesday afternoon. They Went to the Oc
cidental Hotel and are staying there with 
Mr. Walter Lambuth, who to escorting them 
to Nashville, where they will, perhaps, en
ter Vanderbilt University.

* The young men will at first live In a prl- 
rate family near the university and take 
a course to fit them for entering.

Thev dress In American style 'and have 
discarded their queues. Altlio well educat
ed from a Chinese point of view, they have 
been studying English only two years, with 
a private tutor at their home at Nanking 
and Yangchow. They have pleasing and uti- 
assuming manners.

To-M&ht’a Military Concert.
The military concert at Massey Hall to

night by the 48th Highlanders Band, with 
Hteieoptlcon views and moving picture* ot 
the Canadians In South African and other 
military subjects, has already a large sale. 
The program will be as follows:
Band—Patriotic Selection, “England,

Ireland, Scotland” ......................Baertens
Band—March, “Soldiers in the Park”

............................ Mon
Kcading--“The Riders of the Plains,”

Miris Pauline Johnson.
Band—“The Absent-Minded Beggar”..

.................................... . Kipling Sullivan
Band—Descriptive Imperial Selection. 

“Our Empire 
Synopsts-^England, Britannia's tbe Pride 

of the Ocean; Scotland, The Camp'ocflls Are 
Coming: Ireland, Love’s Young Dreamî 
Wales, Let Now the Harp, with variations; 
Australia, Old Brown Pants; Canada, Cana
dian boat Song, La Belle Canadienner New 
Zealand, Far From the Old Folks at Hornet 
India, A Good Time Coming; South Africa, 
The Miner’s Dream: Burniah, On the R>Jd 
to Mandalay; Hong Kong, The Feast of 
Lanterns; Home Again, The Sailor's Horn
pipe, Rule Britannia, The Maple Leaf For
ever.
Reading—“Canadian Born”..............................

Miss Pauline Johnson.
Band—“Soldiers of the Queen"

During the evening Mr. Ramsay will sing 
“Another Little Patch ol Red.” “The Union 
Jack of Old England,’’ and other songs.

Max O’Rell on Monday.
Those who wish to obtain good seats at 

Massey Hall for the lecture to be delivered 
by Max O’Rell on Monday evening next 
on “The Little Foibles of John Bpll. Sandy 
and Pat.” would be well advised \o appiy

14 wns
è £ i

3.50I dar al
East’s—Umbrella Makers. 

Broken Ribs Free.

You Can Save $10.00
#} <, Many Men Hate Shopping

i And relegate the task to wife or sister, and often Ihe 
t feminine taste and judgment is best. One thing 

Furnishing Department is equally popular 
with both men and women buyers. We have always 
so large an assortment of all the wearables for men 
and boys’ that you’re certain to find just what you 
want. Here are some price hints for Monday:

rtonDodson'. Selt-Rolsl-B *>»•*'

the Grand Monday, to one ?*,th^L^try or 
"d Tome™» stories show "that

f.wn nose Mr. Dodson discovered that the 
putty with which he moulded now» « «» 
exhausted, and there was no more like It 
lit the theatre. There was no time to 
lose and the only substitute to be found in 
•he town was flour; so he sent out a boy 
In a tremendous hurry for f°me. 5° ir,.,ÎS„ 
When it arrived he mixed It with a Uttje 
water, made a nose and rushed out on the 
stage, tired, hot, but triumphant, in the 
Immense proboscis which the ^ Pa.rtf, 
for. All. went well at first, luit at the end 
of ten minutes Mr. Dodson discovered that 
his nose was actually growing, and at such, 
a rate that the other actors also notked 
It. It was becoming longer and bicker 
and bigger, and threatened to obsoure his 
shining countenance altogether. He could 
scarcely get thru tbe scene, os the au
dience also began to titter, for his nose 
swaved back and forth with every move
ment of his head, and had become a per
fect monstrosity before the act came to an 

Then Mr. Dodson rushed into his 
dressing room, tore off the nose and '’xnm- 
ined the bag of flour, tbe label of which had 
escaped his notice: “Self-Raising Flour; re
quires no yeast: mix with a little water 
and set in a warm place for a few minutes, 
when the dough will he ready for baking.”

ring Your Old 
mbrella 
his Month.

#
and store up a lifetime of winter comfort by coming J 
for one of these :

$55 Fur-lined Coats for $45.
2 only Men’s Fur-lined Coats, made with large and deep 

lapel collars, of choice Persian lamb and dark Canadian 
otter, lined with best spring muskrat, fine black beaver 
cloth covers, best trimmings, busts44, our A P — 
regular selling price was 65.00, to clear xi/

$8 Caps for $6.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, in wedge, Dominion or driver 

shape, best quality skins, rich glossy curls, ^ fkfk 
best satin linings,regular price 8.00, to clear O.Uv

Felt Hats.
Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, fine English make, special quality $ 

fur félt, colors black, Havana or seal brown, pure silk # 
bindings, calf leather sweatbands, unlined, » _ _ f 
Monday special................................................ * • t

Godfrey sure—our
up

♦
|

*
#

At Belleville last night, Belleville and 
Lludsav played the second league game In 
the Intermediate series, resulting In a score 
of 7 to 5 In favor of Belleville. Pajamas.

Î Men’s Pajama Suits, in fancy check imported flannelette, 
made with turn-down collar, attached pocket and 
pearl buttons, small, medium and large 1 ^ C
sizes, special, per suit................... ............ 1

Cardigan Jackets.
J Men’s Extra Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, worsted 
a finish, elastic stitch mohair binding, three pockets and

cuffs to button, in small, medium and large
sizes, special....................................................

*new

Cures Drunken Son *i *I£b,t: lStuart
>i Remarkable Success of a Remedy 

Which a Woman Deed Secretly and 
Saved Her Son From 

Destruction.
2.Ô0*

#
;

New Shirt Waists
Underwear.

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Wool and Silk Mixed Shirts 
and Drawers, natural shade, double-breasted, spliced 
double thread elbow*, seat and knees, extra fine trim
mings and i>earl buttons, all sizes, special, — Cn 
per garment................................. ’..............

Suspenders.

*In cashmere, opera flannel and other 
fabrics, made up in good styles, at ex
ceptionally attractive prices.

Is Given In Tea, Coffee op Food and 
Corel the Wont Drunkard With

out Hie Knowing the Reason. Boots, Rubbers and Overshoes ijJ
I to-day or on Monday, for the seats are 

going uncommonly fast, the people evi
dently appreciating the fact that Mr. O’Rell 
is the greatest humorist and satirist ot the 
age, and also his avowed sympathy tor 
the British in the war raging lu South 
Africa. The gifted lecturer will have a 
good deal to say about the attitude of his 
own countrymen on the question Involved, 
and will undoubtedly thrill the large audi
ence that will assuredly greet him. as well 
as afford plenty of amusement by Ills 
sparkling witticism and bis unique and 
original method of handling his subject.

Thomas Was There.
Agreeable to announcement made by the 

management of ”The Rounders,” the New 
York t asiuo attraction now fulfilling an en
gagement at the Grand, Mr. Thomas Q. 
Seabrooke returned to the cast in his ori
ginal part of the l’asiia.

Caledonian Concert.
The plan of reserved seats for the Burns 

anniversary concert on Thursday, 25th Inst., 
will be opened at Massey Hall on Monday 
morning at » o’clock. Besides tbe excel
lent numbers mentioned In the program, 
arrangements are being made to Introduce 
patriotic pieces suitable to tbe tU^es.

Mffwwey Hall Next Sunday.
A strong program has been prepared by 

the Canadian 'temperance League for their 
meeting In Massey Hall to-morrow (Sun
day), at 3 o'clock. Rev. Ward Beecher 
IMckard of Cleveland, Ohto, an oui favorite 
in Toronto, will speak, and Madame Alice 
Woltz will sing. 'Hie chair will be occu
pied by Mr. John Armstrong.

“Arizona” Is Coming:.
“Arizona” comes to the Grand Opera 

House for one .week, commencing Monday, 
Jan. 29. Since playing here last Novemi>er 
this production tilled a four weeks' <-ngage- 
meut at Boston and one week at Her Ma
jesty's Theatre in Montreal. Large audi
ences in both cities endorsed Toronto's ver
dict of “The best play of the year.” Man
agers La Shelle and Hamlin will keep faith 
with the public by presenting the same 
brilliant company of artists and unequal
led scenic Investiture as were seen in the 
short engagement here last autumn.

At the Bijou.
Manager Robinson’s own traveling com

pany will be the bill at. this theatre the 
first three days of next week. Miss Leslie

ei d.I Everv woman in this broad land Is given 
an inspiration in the words of Mrs. Howard 
Tarleton whose address is Box 64(3, Le
banon. Ohio,that must result in the greatest 

crusade ever started, she

Mail Orders $ That come to the front on Monday with half adollar 
and upwards marked off their price tags. We’re 1 
making room for new goods—that’s why you get 
the profit. 1

Ladies’ $2.50 Boots, Monday at $2.00.
136 pairs Ladies’ Choice Black Box Calf and Dongola Kid 

Lace Boots, welt soles, self,tips, neat round toe, 
splendid street or skating boot, sizes 2$ to q AD 
7, our best 2.50 value, Monday........... ..... Z,vU

Ladies’ $2.00 Overshoes, Monday $1.50.
Fine Black Jersey Cloth, High Cut Buttoned Overshoes, 

fleece lined, waterproof to top, sizes 2J to 7, - ——
the regular 2.00 Boston Overshoe, Monday,. 1 e-yvl

Men’s $3.50 Boots, Monday at $1.35.
Sizes 6, 7, 94 and 10 only, in Men’s Good Black Dongola , 1 

Elastic Side tBoots, medium weight, McKay sewn 
soles, full coin $6, our regular price 2.50,
Monday 8 a. m

Men’s 90c Rubbers, Monday at 75c.
Best quality Boston Rubbers, storm shapes, sizes 

6 to 11, regular price 90c, Monday 8 a.m...

r*‘A 3 For goods and samples and all enquiries 
l,y mail given prompt attention. ::temperance

become" "sot.°a common loafer, and now t Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, kid 
he Is a reformed, upright citizen, rejoicing > stayed, drawer supporters and extra quality gilt
with his mother In the wonderful result ^ buckles, in light and medium and white ^ —
and the marvelous remedy that brought J ___;,i .ZK
about this grand change In his life. { shades, special........................................... «7

“Yes, 1 cured my win of drunkenness, f ISIio-hf PnheS
said Mrs. Tarleton, when Interviewed about t lNlgHL lyUUva.
it. “Although I n m h to mot ^ e r a " d P ™ " 6 # Men’s White Twill Cotton Night Robes, made with collar
forhâmgoodmmanyayear». He was what the # attached, pocket, pearl buttons. 54 inches long, full
newspapers call a bum, or a saloon loafer, ) size bodies, plain or fancy, washable trim- —^

mings, sizes 14 to 18, special ...........

Flannel Shirts.
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Grey Flannel Shirts, collar attached 

and pocket, all seams double stitched, sizes 
14 to 18, special .......................................................

JOHN CATTO & SONtt
‘•Lost Paradise” at the Prince»».
The Cummings Stock Company next week 

will present a revival of auother one of 
their big popular successes. In Belaseo s 
famous comedy drama, r?r1a?iïî!'e,
which made one of the Cummings biggest 
successes two years ago. This time the 

First F,.notion. Held, Last Night in play will have the advantage o^s^'lal
the Temple Building, Grent- pvttbPhesT work. The "stage settings will

ly Enjoyed. i,P magnificent, especially the *,'one of the
over 150 couples were present last night Knowlto^Hon^Works^u

anunal at home of Toronto - Tills scene is one of the most thrlll- 
Assistants and Feeders' {ng s^en on the stage, and it Is as powerful 

union. No. 1, held in the assembly hall of U . literary « it Setoseo rieveraess
the Tcnlffi. Building. The event was a ^“Vmstructlon, thrilling interest and it 
brilliant success and heartily enjoyed. The has “XevaC° Th^oa^t'this “yea rf It to said, 
early evening was .spent In dancing to the “.||* the equal In" every particular of any 
strains of the Glionua-Marclcnno Orchestra. (,ver Men jn Toronto, even at the hlgh-prie- 
At midnight .be guests adjourned to the -1 theatre^ and '-^Mri^terLon 
Temple Cafe, where a menu waa prepared R^n^ns Ytnv 8toup ]1S Margaret,
by Caterer Davey. The committee who nr- Miss Nettle “«"MU will 
ranged for the at home wore: F. Ward, putor s,"“°8|eure< Miss Alice Hunt from 
elialrman; G. Driscoll, secretary: F. Rod- ^Y.wk to'appear as Folly Fletcher, and 
path, treasurer; A. Patterson, T. Churchill, it oS^York’s lîeauties^ but a decfdedly 
J. Green. W. Brown. A. Baillle. L. McW il- °feVpr aet'ress, who will jump at once Into 
lb-ms. H. Ruben and R. Harman. great popularity [" u'cxt week.

Among those who attended were: Mr and makes her Mr. Curtis as
Mrs Alfred Patterson, Mr J Mttllln. Miss 1 The J“plcton Mr. Mack as,J{lll-'FrIflzler1a's 
Madden, Mr and Mrs GBley, Mr llobinsoiw Mr Tooker as Kuowlton. Mr’uJlllh‘stan. 
Ajiss 1 'iitterson, Mr Edwards, Miss lino Schwartz, Mr. Swc , ■ largebard, M, ami Mrs Meyers, Mr W Brown, „lsh, etc. The advance sale hasten Urge 
>iik< v Mpvhi* Mr F Itoward, Miss Rolleri, < |t is hellexeu wltn ■ • , wimMr W Holmes Miss Holmes Mr Godwin, i , nv that the success of the play 
mLs Bamy Mr Vn.ehard, M.as Wilson Mr j l-reater this time than ever before.
E 1> Randall, Miss M Healey, Hr E ujau, , k «lave”
Miss Mulholtou.b rM'r andVra Brenuttu^ , Manngor Sheppard of the Grand Opera

! r!^are*GxnwB
Miss Porter Mr E Taylor, Mr Bor lows, 0 pa -«a Greek hlaxe, rer J"P: , • th ’ 
Miss Ilorton! Mr Woods, Mr Mr nnd matinee ou Snturdaa

«■tasr«sri.'St£f & ^
u.“fiSffliîl». ’ «i» >'■; i îïas ,KSî»»2"V «gjfjaS;lurthy^°Misa Lambert, Mr Turner. Mto, R company of 100 ^^^' ‘̂Tn^hê 

Armstrong. some «f ^operatic ^
Boston has gained for the piece Immense 
taomilnrity The music Is of the light frolic- some Uyfe of "The Geisha.” "The Gale’y 
,11-1 •• and is good enough for all. I lie 
onera is Interpreted by a cast consisting of 
îmrothv Morton, Minnie Ashley, Richard (ïrletL'Hugh Chllvers, Herbert Sparling. 
Kate * Michelena. Albert Barr and Marlon 
Singer all prime favorites. The manage
ment has been nartlculàrlv fortunate 1n the

S
King Street—Opposite the Postofflcc.

M J PRINTERS’ ASSISTANTS’ AT HOME.rial prices: __
CTyffïn.’I.TSISf; English

h’inest
. .«0

quality Austria cover 
plendid quality Gloria silk cover 
ilk and Wool, extra quality ... }

tine quality Union silk .................
Mteclal flue satin Duchesse ...................
Fine Union taffeta silk ..........................
Best pure twill silk •■■•••• and
♦These are covers usually put on 

HT Umbrellas.
Trunks- and 

louse for them.
New trunks, 10 per 
All East Umbrellas *20 off.

Buy of the Makers.

7.'
) #1.15 4

t
;4

t
at the first 
Printing Press .QOsense. S’

4
Jhags repaired—send to >our
t Sideboard Scarfs and Pillow Shams, 

Sale Price 29c.
Another lot of these handsome goods are ready 

l for selling on Monday—assorted patterns. If you 
4 are early you may match the shams.
4 275 Swiss Tamboured Scarfs and Pillow Shams, they sell 

in the regular way at 40c, 45c and 50c, your —— 
choice Monday, in Art Needlework Section

1.255cent. off. 4
4
4 8 .75 IIEAST S CO., I

\ 4Corner \'ong£*W Agnes Street*
5

Low-Priced Cutlery and Clocks.Holland in South

A
[displayed by the sons of
[Ntr.'Wise'tod r.-ferred to the 1 f ffrd, n s 
(British and was Interrupted xvlth j
applause and cheers, amid which he „ 
viili a stanza of Kipling's "Recessional.

4 4Knives and Forks, Sheffield steel, white and black 
bone, riveted handles,special Monday,3 pair for 

Serrated or Notched Blade Bread Knives, Monday, 
each......................... .............................................

.254
4
4

!
CORSETS •9s' For stout, slim or medium figures, marked at a 

4 popular $1.00 price for Monday.
# They’ll give famous satisfaction.

Paring Knives, each, 5c.
60 only Nickel Alarm Clocks, excellent time keep- —_ 

ers, loud alarm, each......................................... 5
Second Annual At Home.

The HvaHnth Social Club, an _ 
lion composed of colored residents,
1 large membership, held fheli het 
iiual at home last night In bt. mJs|c 
oil. Elimina s Orchestra furnished ni ^ 
■r the lf« ' couples present, who <•'Jfird 

laming. James Howe ‘'hairman. ^,trector, 
alter, secretary, and Jnhn Bbitik. tnc

were the committee who looked after 
arrangements.

°rganwBh
MRS. HOWARD TARLETON. 

drunk all the time, nnd yet he was good 
to me. I managed to aerape along, but 
it was a dreadful struggle, nnd never a 
night did I sleep until 1 saw him safely In 
bed. He rarely came home till near day
light, and how he ever stood It all these 
years I don't know. What cm red him was 
Ô remedy railed Golden Specific, a powder 
to lie mixed with coffee or food or anything 
liquid. I gave It to him secretly. I «aw 
an article In some newspaper ahont this 
remedv and It seemed to be juat the thing. 
I thooght of it day and night for quite a 
while, and then concluded to try it, come 
what might. You know the rest of tbe 
story. It was only a few days when he 
Raid: ‘Mother, I have resolved to atop
drinking.' He put his arms around me, 
kissed me passionately, and with tears roll
ing down his cheeks begged me to forgive 
him for all the misery he had caused me. 
And he did stop. That remedy had done 
Its work, and if there ever was a message 
straight from heaven It was that article 
In the newspaper which told me to ose 
Golden Sneelfle.” "This remedy to the dis
covery of Dr. J. W. Haines, 1498 Glenn 
Building, Cincinnati. Ohio, and he send* 
to everv woman who writes him a free 
trial package of Golden Specific so she 
can try it for husband, son or brother, and 
thus save hint from a life that must event
ually prove his complete ruin. Do not fall 
to write at once for this free trial oack- 
age.

4
4 Wrappers lor $1.39

«S That mean perfect comfort for rounfl- 
«$► tho-house-wpflr. Our four reasons for . J 
<♦ buying phene : Becauise they were J 
«oretty, of good material, well cut, and 1 

ivall-able at small cost, will probably J 
be your reasons for appropriating them f 
-certainly when you see them you'll 
he amazed at the value.
Ladles’ Heavy Velour Flannelette Wrap

pers, in fancy colors, newest makes, 
h large variety of patterns to choose 
from, with good fitting waist | QQ
linings, worth $2.00 for .............. I.uu

Genuinely Lovely Dressing or 
Lounging Waists

The / That you can procure for 95c on Mon- -a 
.*« pictures will l»e shown In the J, lay. They’re the daintiest, prettiest > 
flriir Riehmond-Street wing, »ee-A >nes you could Imagine for permet emu- J 
h , , . - ... M» ««.««.ô,f>rt and a most attractive effect. Bet- \£ond flat, and will comprise some? Pr not ,n|flp them, for we’re not likely r

splendid “War” views, as well^ 0 have them on hand long at the com- f 
as many other scenes of recent J fortably low figure marked on each. # ^
striking events, bomorons pic-?Women's Lawn Dressing Sacques, sur- f

pllce style, full flowing sleeves, loose 
? front, sleeves, col tor and front, with 
? blue or pink orgaome border. QC #
* Monday .. .............................................  .30 $

# Cashmere Stockings for 19c
An inviting offer for 
Monday shoppers.

Mlpses Plain Black Cashmere Ho«\ 
full fashioned, double heel and toe, 
made of extra fine cashmere yarn, 
»ome are samples, others with slight 

4 imperfections that will not Injure the
4 wen r, size 514 to 8. Sold In regular
t way at 25c, 35c, 45c, special |
J Monday ..........
4 "hlldren's 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
4 6-fold knee, double sole, heel and toe, 

made of good pure wool yam, 
size 6 to 814, extra value at..........

That Popular Novel.
On account of the great demand for 

the engrossing story concerning 
. “Isabel Carnaby,” by Ellen Tborney-
{ croft Fowler, we will pnt on sale
» 1000 more copies on Monday in
, at .............................................................. .10
f Postage 2e extra.)

4
4 The Motorscope 

Entertainments
4
4
4Lectori* on ‘*>Iyth*.

In ;lift lie' StimUty ïehool ot| the Vo:
■nS;!5 ScIu^m™'dellverea «Jg

, , lemony practised by the 'i'ow pcrsonl 
« t rtnin y«»as<?n of the rt P 8
were present.

Will take place to-day ai an
nounced at 11 n.m., 12.30 p.m. 
3 p.m., 4.30 p.m. Any customer In 
the store can secure admission 
by exchansrinar their purchase 
check at the ticket office for a 
free ticket of admission.

Palmer ^nd the twin brothers Bigelow will 
appear in a one-act society «-omedy, en
titled "A Brace of Woodcock.” The funA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

WhLh men are cOUtituutD' graPl, u<' 
CADuot exterminate, feubdutd. and W al 
appearances vauqulsbed. In 
Its appearance 1» auother direction.

title instrument, in which eve“„,*hbr®“ 
of air win make a variation. With suen 
persons disorders of the stomach en. 
mneh suffering. To these In rmcteea 
Vegetable puts are recommended as muu 
and sure. eu

turns on the mistaken-identity of the bro
thers. The other acts. Include Tampas nnd 
Wilks, song Illustrators; 
trombone soJolst: the Parcors, 
pnntomimlsts; Miss Luo Howard in vooq 
songs and dances: the motograph, intro
ducing many war pictures.

At the Empire.
The “Pipe story” at the Empire last 

evening was a wonder and 785 pines were 
given awav by the management. The show 
is a really clever one and will surely please 
all lovers of vaudeville and burlesque.

There will be an open nice for a silver clip 
nnd a hors’ race for a silver trophy at the 
Thornhill Rink this evening.

r
Miss Harlow, 

acrobaticIn

!
4

two-mlle skafjAt Witlkerton last night a
ing race was held between Woolner
McLeod of Coillngwocd. Campy*. 
t’arrv Sound. Davidson D-imnhcll ■ ami Jones of Walkerton. Campi^ 

McLeod second, and Woo.ner third.

of
T<>- me lavqrtre

LcU.ctlon" of the3 urttotorl5 Miss Morton to 
undeniably possessed of the most perfect 
voice ever heard on the comic ope" -*•—
_____(h» fit-tit mmearanee of th'p

! I
1

ra stagtf. 
star, she !tare», etc. It will be a moat la- 

tereatlnK and lnatractiveMr. A. >1. Snolgrove, the secretary at the N” had e. vole lietter adapted to her
Atheimeinn (Till,. Jim* removed hi» family vo).a| attainments. Minnie Ashley Is n
from Orillia to take- up house In Toronto rui. woman, who. by the aid of a
and Monduv night was tendered a banquet , _„rv ,nrUP nnd eloquent eyes and
b.v liis fellow members of the Orillia ( lie-'S pair > * mannerisms, has succeeded In 
nul,, when he was presented with au ai1'j,boroly Uellghtlng her audiences.

50c. ^
Our ibA ,
Complet » P*0,nstructlonB. fahours by folio»ERA I half

boar for old or yoon*.. *
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“The Busy Store at the Busy Corner*

TORNOBLE’S
SCOTCH

TWEEDS

POPULA 
TO-DAY A1
to-niohtFROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
—taste and judgment 
show in the selection— 
years’ experience shows 
in the qualities—and the 
result is shown in your 
appreciation — for trade 
grows right along—
Fine furnishings for men 
and boys—too—
Your money back if you want it—
Store open till 9 to-night.

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

Next I TH 
WktkISVI'I

WM.
SUPERB P

T
(Male in Hawick, Scotland. Most Marre

They are the world's best. .1
That is one reason we have the».
To make onr January Unloading 

Sale reach every “confirmed tailor 
made man,” and to introduce onr 
perfect Tailoring Department to a 
larger circle, we cat prices for the 
first time in the history of Noble’s 
Scotch Tweeds.

We have made hundreds of sails 
this season to order for

$23.00.

We will make a suit to your order 
now for

as oRiq
shaftesbI

25-PK] 
special cai

Satanic j
•»

COMININiagara Vapor Bath Cabinets.
Cover your body with 

varnish and you will be 
dead In 24 hours. Allow

$15.75.
the pores of your body 
to become gradually 
sealed up and you will 

D| die a slower death. For 
p) keeping the akin heal- 

| thy there to nothing to 
I equal a Niagara Vapor 

wr Bath Cabinet.

noniils of » hundred prominent Torontdhlans who hare used
6u«-^°Aiu.ta'.V!,0”A
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These tweeds make the world’s 
most fashionable Trousers.
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favor of closing the stores tnat employ 
clerks and exempt the others.”

Mr. Origson : I don’t want any bylaw 
at all. Ton may be richer than I am, bnt 
I think that yon make a mistake if you 
want to take away the rights of a British 
subject.

Mr. Eddy, baker, Yonge-etreet, said the 
young men who were sent out to South 
Africa to fight for British rights, should 
have been kept at home to fight for Brit
ish rights in Toronto, if this bylaw de
stroyed bis business as a baker.

Mr. Miller, corner Carlton and Sackville, 
was an early closer before the bylaw, and 
advocated the continuance of the bylaw.

Mr. Carrlck, baker, favored short hours.
Aid. McMurrlch : If those who signed the 

petition would set the good example of 
closing themselves, would not those who 
have remained out come In, with time?

Mr. Carrlck : No, experience is the other 
way.

Other speeches followed, and some time 
after 6 Aid. Leslie closed the case, thank
ing the deputations. They in turn passed 
a resolution of thanks to the committee.

The recommendation of the committee 
will be announced at another meeting.

See the beautiful patterns in 
Yonge Street Window. Come to-day.

Out-of-Town Shoppers will be at
tended to promptly.

Write for samples. “A Da
Magnificent Cl 
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MAKE MTROUBLE FOR CHIEF THOMPSON. MENA Petition Asking for Bis Suspen
sion for Alleged Interference 

In Civic Elections.
The new chief of the Fire Department is 

in for It already. A petition for his 
pension was received yesterday in the 
Mayor’s office, and His Worship had the 
document typewritten for the convenience 
of all who should.have accew to it. The 
Mayor admits thatt there art others con
cerned, so that this petition is only the 
first of a series. His Worship knows Mr. 
Laugdon, the petitioner, but has not spok
en to him on the subject of the petition.

To His Worship the Mayor and Aldermen 
of the city of Toronto, in Council assem
bled:

The petition of Walter Langdon,
(sty of Toronto, in the County of 
humbly showeth:

(1.) That your petitioner is an elector of 
the city of Toronto.

(2.) That

Marital Strength, v 
Vitality, 

Manhood.
in Two to Ten Days.

808- ! SPECIAL

I 3 Nights, begin-i 
ning Thursday, 
The latest LoJ 
Augustin Dal/J 

isical triunim
1 !

mu
Night loaiei, drain* anA emineloj 
cease at once. Errors of Yoet 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhôo 
Varicocele and all Diseases ai 
Weaknesses of Men and We mi 
from whatever cause, permanent 
and privately cured.

WEAK MEN ENLARGED AND 
DEVELOPED.

A CRB
Better thnn •“! 

■‘The Runaway 
artists, includin 
DOROTHY MO 
MINNIE ASHI 
KATE MICH El

of the 
York,

John Thompson was, and to. at
all the times hereinafter mentioned, an offl- _______ _ _____

Eilnj-SSEEBH F"“E—
chief of the tire brigade. Sustained

(3.) Your petitioner charge* that the said _ „
Johu Thompson, In the campaign for the Our regular $3 package PARIS VITAL
municipal election for the city of Toronto BPARK8, a full month s treatment, 16» 
that was held" on the first Monday In Jan- doses, sent by mall, closely sealed. Write 
uary, 1809, took part In the election of a ns to-day. Sent adsolutvly free from duty 
mayoralty candidate otherwise ftian by re- or examination to any address lit Canada, 
cording his vote as an elector, and he can- No. C.O.D. fraud, no prescription that yea 
v a seed and solicited votes for the mayor- cannot get filled, but a full month's treat- - 
alty candidate at the said election, and ment. If they do as we claim, you can pa,
otherwise acted contrary to bylaw No. 2430 after you are cured ; and we leave It an-
of the city of Toronto. tlrely to your honor. Our faith Is so great,

(4.) Your petitioner charges that on and and we know so well the wonderful vlr- 
prior to the first Monday in January, 1900, tues we can do this. They surprise and 
the said John Thompson took part In the please you. They astound the medical 
election of a candidate for the office of world. They act at once on the urlno-gank 
Mayor of the city of Toronto, otherwise tal system and no miracle of Bible times 
than by recording his vote as an elector, can compare with the wen-
and he canvassed and solicited votes for B ecBI derful results obtained. They 
a candidate for the office of mayor of the cure urinary diseases; stop
said city, at the municipal election, on the night losses in from seven to
first Monday in January, 1900: and at both ftfl AflF ten days, so that they never
of the said election campaigns he acted as [VI AIII return Emissions, dti nlagent for one of the candidates, in bis com- Iwl/alTi- losses In urine entirely1
inlttce rooms, and handed out literature to Alien ?ease after a few inti
the canvassers, and Instructed them on be- IIVlH treatment The skin be
half of one of the candldatca. and used his I UILn clean the eyes bright '
Influence on behalf of one of the candidates . returns step elastic
for mayor with the officers and employes fnd tKJ Resist dleestIon
of the corporation, subordinate to hlmseif, : bowels regular, they asstot dlgea . 'J 
and otherwise acted Contran- to his duty crease the appetite »hÇn t ls P'^-} 

of Toronto I aches, flushings and nervousJSOS- I fade away, the head becomes clear, tin 
Your petitioner therefore prays: : memory good, the mind bright anil act L
a.) That the above charges he referred to ! They make new, rich, red blood, wbi n 

a committee to investigate the same. i mantles the checks and Up* and nnja 
(2.) That an interim order be made pend- them rosy with health. Dark circles iiuaw.j . 

ing such investigation for the suspension of I the eyes disappear, and the weak man o 
the said John Thompson, or such further i woman is made a new being, and restorj* > 
order as the Council in its wisdom thinks to perfect health and vigorous sexual pow* 
best. : or and glorious youth at once.

(8.) That after the said investigation is A for Brain Blood. Muscles, Boner 
had, that the said John Thompson he dealt Nerves Not a stimulating drug to bélF
With lu accordance with the reeult thereof. . /e^T'daja and leave you In a won* 

AndÆ,Petltl0Der W,“ ew'' I,n,-VH motion in the "end hut real, permanent
(. Igned) W. Langdon. 1 alwavR results, no matter how ebronte

An investigation will follow, hut what ,he case. I)o not even send us a postop 
precise form It will take Is not yet known, stamp. We think we have the only Sue*

CURE. Just send ns to-day your
Radial Railway Problem. I and address, plainly written. We will trew.

The radial railway problem Is looming It with all confidence, and for-your trooWB 
near. President Donald of the St. Law. will send you a valuable war Relic. , jgg
rence Market Improvement Assovlallon 1 — — — — Now do not hesitate 
wrltea to the Mayor regarding the subject FRtt nient.. Write a I once, 
as follows: us plainly. ’Tls an honest treatment for bow

“I would like to draw your attention to : est men and women, 
the necessity of the appointment of a select : r, „ „ -, T CO.committee of the Council to consider the ! D“ p ARCHAMBAULT vu,,
entire question of radial railways, and Pemberton Baaare, Boston, M»»- 
their entry Into the city in connection with 
the new St. Lawrence Market : also to con
sider the question of switches aud 
commodatlon at the market, together with 
the best wharfage. These matters will ail 
have to be settled this year, on account of 
the possible completion of a large portion 
of the new market, and it would perhaps 
be as well to ask such a committee also to 
bring In a full report regarding the very 
best method to be pursued by the city, so 
as to accomplish the very heat results at 1 
once on the completion of the new market. I 
If this Is not (lone the city will be apt to /- 
have a large building on its bands without U 
any adequate machinery for using It. The 
8t. Lawrence Market Improvement Asso
ciation will he very glad to appoint a small 
sub committee to consider these problems 
With your select committee, and I mist 
that Your Worship will see your way clear 
to have this done, so that no time will he 
lost In accomplishing the verv heat pos
sible results for the city at large."

La nsdowne-Avenue Case.
William Leant. Q.C., will argue 

Lnnsdowne-avonue case before the Prlvv 
Connell next Tuesday. This la at the re
quest of Mr. Fullerton.

23.000 Miles a Day.
The Canadian Electrical News soys the 

street cars of Toronto every day. according 
to the new schedule, cover a distance in 
the aggregate equal to the circumference 
of the globe, and curry more than half the 
city's population.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8
ed against the point» scored by one' side or 
the other.

Aid. Leslie (chairman), Saunders, Russell, 
Cox, Asher, Burns, Urquhart and McMur- 
rlch were present. The Mayor 
baud for a little

Cutter» Will Cat » Dash.
A deputation from the Cutters' Union 

asked for the hospitality of the city for the 
convention of their International Associa
tion next week. The chairman and Aid. 
Saunders and Cox were appointed a sub
committee to arrange for a drive around 
the city.

“Never Oppose a Success.”THINGS GETTING WARM 
IN THE NEW CIVIC PILE II

was on
while.

ilSALADA The Early Closing; Bylaw.
The early closing bylaw brought in fev- 

eral hundreds of visitors to the committee 
room, among them several widow ladles.

Some discussion took place as to whl’h 
side should speak first. Aid. Urquhart 
moved and Aid. Asher seconded that the 
advocates of the bylaw be heard first. This 
was carried. The rules of debate were aat- 
islaetorily arranged. «

President Kelly Spoke First.
President Kelly of the Retail Grocers’ 

Association kicked off. He said the asso
ciation believed that they bad enough 
names on the petition to make the pas
sage of the bylaw compulsory. There was 
not, however, time enough to investigate 
the genuineness of the names.

The chief point he made was an objec
tion to the suspension of the bylaw. He 
said if it had been allowed to go Into oper
ation It would have justified Its merits. 
“If,” he said, “you give us a three months' 
trial of the bylaw Its advantage will be 
established."

Aid. Urquhart: Have you considered the 
effect of the bylaw upon the departmental 
stores?

President Kelly: They close now, but 
they would be closed by the bylaw.

Aid. Urquhart: No, It Is not so. 
Opposed the Bylaw.

James Wright replied for the opponents 
of the bylaw. He said that several ladles 
signed the petition under a mlsappreuen- 
sion. They had been Informed that it was 
merely a closing bylaw and were not aware 
of the proposition to fine them $50 for sell
ing a loaf of bread. Small storekeepers 
who had paid the license for selling clgarets 
would lose the amount of the license fee. 
They should by the laws of ordinary Jus
tice be given a year’s notice.

Aid. Spence: You have said there 
are names on the list that would like to 
be off.

Mayor Macdonald Casts His First Double Vote at the 
Board of Control and AH the Committee Chair

men are in Opposition.
CEYLON TEA

Is the most phenomenal success the World’s Tea 
Trade has ever experienced.
“NEVER DISAPPOINTS.”
THE MOST FOR THE MONEY.

SBALBD LB AD PAOKBTS ONLT-NBVBR, IN BULK

Spence and Sheppard Stood Together—B)g Time Over the Early 
Closing Bylaw—Both Sides are Heard—Overdrafts Must be 
Paid Out of This Year’s Taxes—An Expert Will Examine the

whole matter sooner or later end ml*6t a» 
well fix upon onr policy now. It ought to 
be an easy matter to deal with, unless we 
are willing to take the odium of taxing 
the people 20 mills on the dollar.

Controller Spence: These account* have 
not been paid?

The City Treasurer: They are not yet 
paid, but are recommended for payment.

The Mayor: I think the members of the 
old Council are personally responsible.

Controller Spence: A boat $4000 on each 
of ns would clear off the overdrafts.

The Mayor : The salaries could, at all 
events, be held.

Controller Spence: The work had to be 
done, and was done.

The Mayor: The responsibility was In
curred without any money being on band 
after the whole appropriation had been 
used np.

Controller Spence: The Council ordered 
that this be done.

The Mayor: The Council should not have 
ordered the spending of any money without 
a levy. We are now face to face with It.

Controller Spence: If we are not allowed 
to spend money and don’t levy. It seems 
to me that borrowing money from a bank 
is Illegal. All the departments bring for
ward work that must be done and send It 
on to the -Council.

The Mayor: There Is e bigger question 
than that.

Piers of the Néw St. Lawrence Market.
gentleman had said the plere wonM stand 
a strain of 20 lbs. to the square foot. Bnt 
before the Board of Control yesterday he 
only said 10 lbs. If Mr. Lennox wouid not 
act. It wfculd be better to get an outside 
expert.

Controller Spence : 
have an independent expert.

The Mayor : Th» distinguished architect*' 
of the city are few.

Mr. Berwick : I would suggest Mr. Mc- 
Cnilum and Mr. Rust. This Is an engineer
ing question.

Controller Sheppard : It appears to me 
to be an architect’s job.

Controller Frame : We have Mr. Smith 
In Mr. Rust’s office, who Is supposed to he 
a very clever man.

Wilson Gray Named.
The Mayor : When yon name the Engi

neer, It Includes all In his office.
His Worship suggested the name of Mr. 

Wilson Gray.
His Worship added that he did not know 

Mr. Gray.
Mr. Gray appeared in answer to a tele

phone message from the board. The 
was stated to him by the Mayor.

Mr. Gray said his services were at the 
disposal of the city. He was engaged at 
once. Mr. Berwick was satisfied. A report 
will be brought in without delay.

No Use for This Advertising.
Mr. Mcllwatu appeared to advodSte ad

vertising In an American journal. The In
formation he wished access to is procured 
by the Assessment Department and paid 
for from the Registry Office.

The Mayor : If we pay for It, and the 
Information will advertise the city, why 
not give *t to every paper?

This suggestion met with favor all round, 
except from Mr. Mcllwaln.

To Discuss Aldermanlc Salaries.
The Mayor : I have a petition here from 

a number of citizens, who ask that a public 
meeting be called to discuss the question of 
paying salaries to the Mayor, Controllers 
and aldermen. I thought the matter might 
be brought up here.

It was decided to favor the subject, and 
the Pavilion was named as the place of 
meeting.

A protest was read from the residents of 
Bernard-8 venue against the erection of 
poles on their new sidewalks. Thé (Com
munication from the residents related some 
vigorous manoeuvres between them nud 
the company’s men.

The Mayor : We had better find out the 
rights of these parties and take the ax and 
cut down the poles if we have the right 
to do It.

It was ordered that the Engineer and 
Solicitor should at once report fully.

Those Overdrafts.
The Mayor produced a statement of ac

counts passed by last year’s Council for the 
payment, of which there was no money, or 
in other words, that these accounts were 
not covered by the estimates of last year.

His Worship said: We have to face this

Mayor Macdonald has pinned his faith 
and affixed his signature to the definite re- 
qnest that the Attorney-General Issue the 
Bat of the Government, making the pro
vince a party to the suit of the city against 
the Consumers’ Gas Company. A petition 
has been drawn op and addressed to Hon. 
Mr. Gfbson, asking for the flat. The Mayor 
signed the document yesterday. This is 
|tie course recommended by Mr. Christopher 
Robinson and held by the legal advisers of 
the city to be the right plan of action. The 
city and Attorney-General would be joined

The petition

Controller Sheppard: It devolves upon 
us to do something to pay our debts if law
fully contracted, and If the city got the 
vaine.

Straightforward Statement.
The Mayor: Shall we make any special 

recommendation to Council?
Controller Sheppard: We ought to make 

this matter of overdraft a plain, straightfor
ward business statement, showing the levy 
of this year separately and those accounts 
from last year, distinct in themselves.
The Mayor : In the meantime would you

I think we should

pay the accounts?
Controller Sheppard : 

have any alternative but to pay.
The Mayor*: I think the only recourse 

to against the gentlemen who conducted 
the business of the city In that way.

Controller Spence declared that he had 
all along protested against the method of 
cutting down appropriations in order to 
arrive at a low tax rate, 
however, did It deliberately. They have load
ed down this year’s taxes at the expense of 
last year.

The Mayor : They were practising decep
tion upon the people.

Controller Spence went on to re-state the 
proposition of separating the overdrafts of 
last year from the estimates of 1900, and, 
put the blame fully upon the board of 
last year. In the meantime be was In 
favor of paying the accounts.

The Mayor : Would the lesson not lie 
more salutary if these gentlemen were 
themselves made to pay?

Controller Spence : No, If the city spends 
a lot of money to try to collect what can- 
not be collected.

The Mayor : Some of these gentlemen 
have boasted of their wealth.

Controller Spence : What Aid. Spence 
said'is exactly what I said. It Is what 
should be done.

Controller Spence ; I move the accounts 
be paid.

Controller Frame : I think It Is the 
proper course.

The Mayor : 
against it. Shall we draw the attention 
of Council to the Items of last year's over
draft.

This was agreed to.
Reported Funds.

The Treasurer said he had not paid the 
money, but had reported funds upon the In
struction of Council.

The Mayor : What is the meaning of the 
term “reported funds ’?

Controller Spence : Is If uot the case 
that you have power under a bylaw to 
borrow money for which the tax rate was 
insufficient?

The Treasurer -: Yes,
The Mayor : I think we had better get 

the Solicitor's opinion on the legality of 
the whole matter by Monday. If we h 
this power we can get thro this year 
on a 15-mill rate.

Controller Spence : Not with this crowd 
on the Board of Control.

The subject then dropped.
Contingent Insurance,

With regard to the insurance on the lives 
of the members of the second contingent, 
Controller Spence said the tenders received 
from the companies were on different 
bases. The policy offered by the success
ful tendering company had this difficulty : 
that It did not insure for fighting anV 
where but in South Africa. The controllers 
had prepared a draft 
would ask the British

by an individual consumer.
forwarded to the Attoruey-Gen- I don't see wehas been 

eral by Mr. Caswell.
unorganized body the opponents 

Df the early-closing bylaw made quite a 
scientific fight last night. Tb* 
Association had legal talent at their back 
and had not neglected their opportunities 
since the temporary suspension of the by- 

favored In Connell. But the antis 
into the field with the enthusiasm of 

fighting for life and liberty and ear- 
At the same time

For an

Are there any here to-day?
Cries of “Yes, yes” from various parta 

of the room.
Mrs. Dent was In favor of the bylaw. She 

said: "Give the poor widow a chance to 
see her children occasionally. We had 
nine nights of early closing, the happiest 
nights we have spent In years. I am de
lighted to have my evenings with my chil
dren."

She also said her business bad not been 
injured by the bylaw. Her store is on 
Augusta-avenue and Oxford". She sells to
bacco and milk. Her tobacco trade had 
not been injured.

"The men all buy their tobacco from i a, 
anyway," she said, and the committee- ap
plauded.

The Council,
law was 
came 
tnqjp
rie» things before them, 
both deputations conducted the case with 
admirable good spirit. Aid. Leslie was an 
excellent chairman for the occasion.

case

In referring to the City Engineer at the 
Board of Control meeting on = Thursday, 
■what the Mayor said was that Mr. Rust Is 
not an architect. f

A Serions Matter, Says Caswell.
The Mayor: Had we not better ask Mr. 

Caswell about these accounts?
Mr. Caswell: It is too serious a matter 

to discuss at a moment’s notice.
to me if the work is properly an-

A Different Experience.
Mrs. Ross related a different experience. 

She had signed the petition under a mis
apprehension. She found the operation of 
the measure unfair by placing 
on some from which others selling the same 
articles were exempt. If the bylaw oper
ated universally she would also favor It 
for the pleasure of enjoying her evenings 
like her sister.

Mr. Garner, Queen-street, spoke for the 
pork batchers, who, he said, were ail op
posed. His version was controverted by 
Mr. Slade, Parliament-street.

“I am in favor of the bylaw,” the latter 
gentleman said. “It has been a blessing 
to my home. Brethren, let us give it a 
trial."

Mr. Williams, corner of Esther and 
Grange-avenue, favored early closing as a 
storekeeper in the middle of a poor resi
dential district. His customers agreed with 
him.

To Aid. Cox be said he had also closed 
his shop early previous to the bylaw.

Why He Objects.
Mr. Armstrong, 784 Yonge-street," y. as 

against. He objected to bis rights and 11b- 
eities as a citizen being taken away. , .

"I object," he said "to any association 
telling me when l must close my Ufirte-'jbusl- 
uess.”

To Aid. Spence he said his business was 
largely in fruit and confectionery. If the 
opponents of the bylaw had any association 
at their back the committee would have no 
difficulty iu canceling the bylaw.

A Petition Against It.- 
Mr. Black, 2Ü0 Queen west, presented a 

petition from 192 retail grocers ;• gainst 
the bylaw. He said he was willing to 
take his oath that each signature repre
sented a shop. He had found that many 
who bad signed the first p ttit’on were now 
against It. He had been told that his 
petition had the names of many Italians. 
“But," he added, “the Italians were order
ed to close by the police."

He added that he had got his pe 
signed in three half days. He could 
secured 400 names. The bylaw bad been 
put thru without the knowledge of the 
shop keepers.

But it
The division of the Board »f Control yes- 

the Mayor's draft bylaw gtv- seems
thorlxed and must be done it cannot make 
any difference to pay for it this year or 
last.

The Mayor: This particular Council had 
nothing at all to do with it.

Mr. Caswell: The Council 4s of course a 
continuous body. Sometimes we know that

There are

restrictionsterday upon 
Ing him power to call meetings of commit
tees is sure to make a big splash In Conn- 

The different chairmen do not conceal 
their common feeling in tlfe least. They 
*ay they are willing to call meetings at 

time at the request of the Mayor. But

cil.

any
the bylaw would put them aqide altogether, 
and this they will resist, while giving the 
Mayor full credit for the best of good In
tentions and the division in the Board of 
Control was not anticipated. It was thought 
the three controllers would have taken the 
view that they were not peraonally com
mitted to the principle of the bylaw by a 
recommendation to Council. The stand of 
Controllers Spence and Sheppard presages 
a pitched battle on Monday,.. ,

Put me down as voting
this thing becomes necessary* 
balances on one side and on the other to 
be carried over from year to year.

The Mayor was understood to say he had 
never heard of a surplus.

Mr. Caswell: The accounts never come 
out exactly straight, and sometimes there
Is a surplus.

The Mayor: Were the members of Council 
not personally liable for exceeding the esti
mates?

Mr. Caswell;, If they were you have to 
brlhg It home to them.

The Mayor: Do you think It cannot be 
brought home to them?

Mr. Caswell: These are new accounts that 
have never been before the Council. How 
could the Council of last year know of 
them?

Controller Sheppard: The Mayor says It 
is unlawful" to spend any money after the 
tax levy has been expended.

The Mayor: Y'ou can make another levy 
If yon want it. What I say is to observe 
the law.

Mr. Caswell: There Is no other authority 
so far as I am aware.

Controller Sheppard: The only question 
to my mind Is: Was this work necessary?

. .x .« oa
ARCHITECT GRAY IS NAMED

nve
lâ.8 an Expert to Examine the Plere 

of the New St. Lawrence 
Market.

Eren a more Interesting meeting of the 
Board of Control than Thursday's, which 
created a sensation, was held yesterday at 
2 o’clock. Messrs. Spence and Sheppard, 
under a mistake about the hour of meet
ing. were on hand at 1.30, and again at 2.

The first matter was the request for an 
expert investigation concerning the safety 
of the new St. Lawrence Market.

An Ontalde Expert.
Controller Sheppard said that. In convcr- 

iBathon with Mr. Siddall, the architect, that

t

policy which they 
accept. The principal &?P.Tfob

"On the return of the men, or anv of
th»!Lrelt?lD4he 1Hj'1 Iearor within 30 days 
thereafter, then they or any of them are 
to have the option to continue their 
ciea at the ordinary rates for their 

wltho2lt extra for the 
ftoa-end so on from year to year."
_ i of the London and Lancashire
asked that an opportunity he given his
u o>Mo£rider the quesuon before

The agent of the British Empire Company 
consented to the alteration, and the matter 
was declared settled.

Foe Exhibition Meeting.
H. J. Hill asked permission to use the 

Council chamber for the meeting of the 
Exhibition Association. He was referred 
to Council, with the assurance that the 
chamber would be at -the service of the 
association.

Question of Committee Meeting*.
The Mayor resubmitted bis bylaw to get 

power to call committee meetings.
Controller Spence: I am not prepared to 

recommend it.
Controller Sheppard: I can only consent 

to the bylaw going on to Council.
Controller Spence: There is the possi

bility of clashing authority between the 
Mayor and the chairman of a committee I 
would prefer to change the bylaw saying 
that the chairman of the committee ought 
to call a meeting at the request of the 
Mayor.

The Mayor: That would do. I want the 
Board to recommend It.

Aid. Spence : I am not prepared to recom
mend It.

Controller Frame: I am prepared to re
commend It.

Controller Sheppard: I am under the Im
pression that you are creating two heads 
to one department.

Tlie Mayor: I think I am not treated 
fairly by being refused access to the 
mltteea. '

Controller Spence: You are not refus
ed access, Mr. Mayor. The committees are 
now called at wlvat Is considered the most 
convenient time. Bnt. if yon cannot attend 
any meeting, the chairman will, I am sure, 
alter the time to suit yon.

The Mayor: There are Important mat
ters I would have to lay before the commit, 
tees. How could I do that If I was not at 
liberty to attend. Yesterday I attended a 
meeting and had to hurry a wav to another 
engagement In a few minutes. What an 
absurdity it Is to say that I have access 
to the committees.

Controller Sheppard : The committee 
meetings are arranged, I feel sore, In the 
least complicated way possible.

The Mayor: Very well. If you want the 
old order of things to prevail and the public 
business to he neglected you won’t allow 
what I want to be done.

Controller Spence: I think yon should 
not say that.

The Mayor: That would be the result 
of It.

Controllers Sheppard and Spence con
tinued to hold out, pressing their objections I Arthur M. Hull, manager of The St. Paul 
again and again. A'd. Frame was In favor i p1”, »’ (binks advertisements are written 
of the Mayor's proposal unreservedly, and 7° Inform other people about food and lis 
the motion was finally declared carried by v»lue. but are not Intended for newspaper 
Hls Worship on a division. The bylaw, men themselves, and yet of all men, 
therefore, goes on to Council. paper men require good nourisbiug food

Tbe Board adjourned. to rebuild the brain and nerve centres.
(They will agree that this is not a Joke.)

Mr. Hull says: "I wish to give vou an 
unsolicited testimonial for Grape-Nuts. I 
have used your Poet urn Cereal for about 
two years. I have seen your advertising 
for Grape-Nuts In The Globe, ns well as 
other papers, and have appreciated^ from 
an advertising standpoint, but some way I 
never bought any until about a week ago. 
SiD“9 then I have practically lived on it. 
I think It to. without exeeptlon, tht finest 
preparation of any food product that it has 
been my good fortune to taste, and mv en
thusiasm prompts me to write this 
Wishing you all kinds of success."

etitlou
have

poll-
pres-
war

What Mr. Trowern Says.
Mr. Trowern, secretary of the Retail 

Merchants’ Association, wished 
The opposite side protested, 
was given.

Mr. Trowern said the great difficulty was 
in the definition of a grocer. The associa
tion would settle the difficulty whenever 
it was presented to the police magistrate.

Aid. McMurrlch did not think the associa
tion could speak for the magistrate

Mr. Trowern pinned his faith to" the 
principle of British fu<r play, which says 
the majority must rule.

Mr. Grlgson said the Retailers’ Associa
tion believed that they were ruling the 
City of Toronto. The Hr’tlsh were lighting 
for their rights in South Africa. The small 
retailers of Toronto would, he believed, 
have to fight for their rights too. If they 
fought they would win. [Applause.) He 
had asked one of the monopolists out in 
the hall what the association proposed to 
do with the poor dealers who had put their 
all luto the little corner grocery. The 
repiy was : "They can go where they 
l^and do what they like; we don t want

to speak. 
Permission

He protested against the overhearing 
methods of the association as a citizen of 
loronto for 20 years. If the association 
wanted to close, let them close, and not 
rule the poor people wjio would not edme 
•nto their association.-, The whole thing

« disgrace to the City of Toronto.
These people with their association,” 

hesald, "are like a child with a new toy. 
they want to show their influence, and 
believe they rule the City Council. That 
is what they have come here for.”

Don’t Want Any Bylaw.
Controller Spence : Would you be incom-

o<xxxxxx>oc
An Old

Newspaper
Man
says about

Grape-Nuts.
8

EARLY CLOSING BYLAW.
The Antis Appeared to Have the 

Best of It at the City Hall 
Yesterday.

The antis had the best of it all round in 
the contest over the early-closing bylaw be
fore the Legislation Committee yesterday. 
For two hours the arguments pro and con 
raged, while the big crowd of keen’y-in- 
tcrested ^storekeepers applauded or protest- note.
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NEXTDIPHTHERIA DOOR "A

Perhaps this dreadful disease is in your neighborhood, even at the 
very next door. Then danger is near your home certainly, and terrible 
danger, too. Did you know you could destroy the germs that cause this 
disease? You can, and it’s best done with our Vapd-Cresolene. Put some 
Cresolene in the saucer, light the lamp beneath, then let the vapor pass off 
into the sleeping room. Have the children sleep in the room and breathe- 
in this medicated air. You see this vapor will not only destroy all the germs 
that may have been brought into your house, but also those that may have

lodged in the children’s 
throats. It is an easy 
way to prevent all con
tagious diseases that 
may be about.m CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

The following article was taken from Tht London (England) Moaning Poit, Thursday, 
January 31st, 1895:

To the Editor of “ The Morning Post." ^

Sir,—About two years ago an accident revealed to me a disinfectant that has an 
extraordinary controlling power over diphtheria—Cresolene. I know neither its origin nor 
composition, but I know it has cured many cases of diphtheria I have seen since. It is 
absolutely safe, does not interfere with other treatment, and is easy of application.

A tent is to be built round the bed with sheets, the vaporizer inside it, the lamp 
lighted, and the receiver over the lamp kept constantly haj^full of Cresolene, so that the 
patient shall be in the vapor of Cresolene day and night. TttK^vill give complete relief 
In less than 24 hours. I shall now briefly relate the particulars of the last case I had 
under my care. A boy about four years of age was put to bed apparently quite well. 
Next morning he was found dull and heavy, was roused with difficulty, and refused all 
food and drink. When I saw him at 4 p.m., he lay in the same dull state, his neck swollen 
on both sides as if with mumps, hls upper lip double its size, and his face a livid purple 
color. He never roused up to notice anything until I took him out of bed and forced 
open his mouth to see his throat ; the right side showed a large patch of diphtheria mem
brane. I never expected the child could live, but ordered one drop of tincture of steel 
in water every hour, and Cresolene to be used freely. At one o’clock, or in about eight 
hours, the child asked for a drink; at nine the next morning he wanted to get up; and at 
xo a.m. I found him convalescent. Of course I give no technical details in your paper. I 
take the unusual course of publishing it in your journal because it will thus be brought 
directly before the public without loss of time, whereas in a medical paper it would prob
ably receive no notice unless I were to publish a detailed report of some hundred cases. 
It would take some five years to collect these, and all this time, cases would perish that 
might be saved. It is perfectly safe and does not interfere with any other treatment, 
therefore, I press it on the public. I have no interest whatever in Cresolene.

M.D.

7
c,udMr\^
Cresolene complete, $1.50. Extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vapo- 
Cresolbnk Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.
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SHOULD YOU WANT
THIS SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

c. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSES SIR TRAFFIC.AUCTION BALMS. AUCTION SALKS.AUCTION SALKS.AMUSEMENTS. *‘The Busy Store at the Busy Corner."

c. UZTcS.OPERA 
HOUSE 

POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS 
TO-DAY AT 2 
TO-NIGHT AT 8

TORONTONOBLE’S
SCOTCH

TWEEDS.

Lehigh Valley Railroad 
via NIAGARA FALLS 

BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS 
TORONTO, BUFFALO AND NEW YORK.

t

The Royal Mail Line.FANNY RICE TUDIOIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
tl the Township of York.THE LAST CALL AUCTION SALES.

Next I THK SEASON’S ONBT1 Next 
Wetk ISUPRKMK SENSATION! Week C.J. TOWNSEND

the Master™ urumsry, by U. j T«uv»U 
A Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms,
•>« Ki ne-strEet west, Id the city of loron- To al ?2 o™ rack, on the 10th day of Feu- 
r,i*.i rv A D 19UU.

The laud "and premises, situate lying and 
being lu the ’township of Xork, In the 
County of York, aud being composed of lot 
number 7 In the second and third conces
sions from the Bay. on the Hiver Humber,
Including the original allowance for road 
adjoining aud along the eastery U.idt of 
said lot 7, as descrlued In a deed dated the Sd day of March, 1880, and registered; 
but excepting twelve acres or tbereaboats 
of said lot 7, os described In a deed dated 
March 3rd, 1846. aud registered. Lxcc-pt- 
Ing, however, that portion of lot 7 coa- 
vcved for the purpose of road to the cor- 
Dor itlou of said Township of York by deed 
da cd the 1Mb day of December, 1870, and on them are situated the 4 frame, rough- 
registered- and also saving aud excepting cast, mansard roofed, two storey, brick 
a small irortlon of said let sold to t,be To- \ fronted dwellings, known as City numbers ?onto Be” Line Hallway Company, by 207, 200, 211 and 213 Marlboro avenue, 

I» anted the 23rd of October, 1801, and Each house has n frontage of 16 feet by a 
1st of December, 1801, and registered. depth of 26 feet, with an extension having

Also tot number 8 in the Humber range a breadth of 12 feet by a depth of 12 feet, 
of the third concession froin the Hay. con- The four houses urc leased by tenants hold- 
tainlnc one hundred and, fifty acres, more i Ing under monthly tenancies, 
or less Including the original allowance for j SECOND—Part of lot number 36 on the 
road along the easterly limit of said lot south side -of Chesley-Avcuue as laid out 
number 8, aud conveyed by the said corpo- j on plan «led In the Registry Office for the

of the said Township of York, by ; City of Toronto, as No. MX),
deed,- dated the 3rd day of March, 1880; TJ>e said lot has a frontage of about 20 
saving and exccptiug, however, that por- ] toot by a depth of about llo feet and on It 
non of said lot 8 conveyed f6r the purpose : Is a frame rough-cast two storey, shingle 
of road to the coporatlen of the sold Town , "ml felt and grave! roofed house known as 
shin of York bv deed dated tile 19th day 1 Chesley-Aveime. The main building
of December" 187» and registered " l’as a frontage of 12 feet 6 inches by a

On the lands are said to be erected u i jjepjj}♦ '‘V™8*0? h,?s ’1
frame roughcast one and a half storey | °f.,I~ *ect 3 inches by a depth of
dwelling house, with wood shed aud poultry ; 1* feet. II*P house is leased by a
hn,,=L and a small cottage for a holding urtder a monthly tenancy.cîrv«Cnte ’The farm building* consist ! *’or further particulars, terms and coil- 
of « fr»mp nnd loc lmim shed stable and Allions of sale apply to Messrs. Cassels Sc SLx .nfJ «YLi d 8 ’ * ! Standish. 15 Toronto-St., Toronto, Sollci-

The property will be offered for salé sab- ) tof|L<£ï Vbn T at-»
Jevt to1 a reserve bid, fixed by the Master. d The 18th day of Jnnii.m,9-4,1nD*
The purchaser shall pay ten per cent, of _•* • _________________________ JaU,j«m,iu
his purchase money at the time of sale 
to the vendors or their solicitors, and the 
balance in thirty days thereafter, into 
court to the credit of this action, without 
interest.

The vendors will only be required to fur
nish a registrar’s abstract of title, and to 
produce such deeds and copies thereof or 
evidence of title as are in their possession.
In all other respects the terras and condi
tions of sale will be the standing condi
tions of this court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. O’ltnien & Lundy, Vendor’s Soli
citors. No. 18 Toronto-street. Toronto, or 
from John Hoskin, Q.C.. Official Guardian.
Freehold Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 15th January. 1900.
(Sd.) NEIL McLEAN,

The lowest rates from St. John, N.B., 
Halifax to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
First, Second and Steerage.

On Limited Time.
Connecting at Bethlehem with P. de R, 
By. Trains to and from Philadelphia, 

EQUIPMENT
Solid vestibule train, with clmir car. leave 

ing Toronto 9 a.ro.. and Hamilton 9.55 a.in. 
(daily, except Sunday), makes direct con
nection in Buffalo with "Black Diamond 
Express.’’

Library. Cafe and Dining Car between 
Buffalo and New York.

Elegant Day Coach, with Smoking Room 
nnd Lavatories, between Buffalo and Newi 
York.

Elegant Day Coach, xfctih Smoking Room 
nnd Lavatories, between Buffalo and Phila
delphia.

Superb Pullman Palace Parlor Car, with 
Observation Platform and Ladies* Club 
Room, between Buffalo and New York.

Tickets nnd all Information at G.T.R, 
System offices.

WM. A. BRADY’S
28 KING ST WEST. & COSUPERB SCENIC PRODUCTION OF 

THE CENTURY’S
Most Marvelous Drama of Mysticism

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. t
(Mate in Hawick, Scotland. The Davis Bros. Stock 

At Auction.
S.S. Monterey......... .. Wednesday, Jan. 17th
•S.S. Ashanti ........... Wednesday, Jan. 24th
S.S. Lake Ontario ... Wednesday. Jan. 31st 
S.S. Lake Huron.. Wednesday, Feb. 7th 

. Wednesday, Feb. 34th 
S.S. Lake Superior . Wednesday, Feb. 21st
S.S. A Steamer.........Wednesday, Feb. 28th
S.S. Lake Ontario .... Tuesday. Mar. 6th
S.S. A Steamer ........... Tuesday, Mar. 13th
S.S. Arawa ........... »... Tuesday, Mar. 20th
S.S. A Steamer ...... Tuesday, Mar. 2<th

•This steamer does not carry passengers. 
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

"V/TORTGAGE SALE OP RBSIDBN 
IYjL tial Properties in Toronto. e

Notice Is hereby given that under powers 
of sale contained in certain mon gages, re
spectively, there will be offered for sale by 
public aucyon, at No. 28 King-street westL 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers, on Saturday, February 10th, 
1900, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following va luabie Jt>ropevt ies :

FIRST—Lots 33 and 34 on the south side 
of Marlboro-avenue, iu the city of Toronto, 
as laid down npon plan filed In the Re
gistry Office for the city of Toronto, as 
No. «24.

The above lots have a frontage of «5 feet 
by an average depth of about 53 feet, and

THE I from the famous Novel 
of Marie Corelli.They are the world's best.

That is one reason we have them.
To make onr January Unloadin 

Sale reach every “confirmed tailor 
made man,” and to introduce 
perfect Tailoring Department to a 
larger circle, we cut prices for the 
first time in the history of Noble’s 
Scotch Tweeds.

We have made hundreds of suits 
this season to order for

S.S. Arawa

SORROWS OFg
The premises at 191 Yonge-street must be vacated on 

first of February.
Five days’ selling at auction—afternoon and evening. 
The finest stock of jewellery ever offered at auction in

SATAN Direction of 
Arthur C. Alston.

our I

AS ORIGINALLY GIVEN AT THE
SHAFTESBURY THEATRE, LONDON

25—PERFECT CAST OF-25
CAR OK SPLENDID SETTINGS,

Satanic Ballet-Blectrlc Fete.

Toronto. CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA CHARLES E. MORGAN.

11 JamcF-street north. Hamilton.
J. W. RYDER. C.P & T.A.. 

Northwest corner King and Yonge street^
Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON. Dlst. Pass Agent,

SPECIAL
Commencing Thursday next and continuing afternoon 

and evening until the following Wednesday.
Everything knocked down to highest bidder after one bid 

—absolutely no reserve.
You know this high-class stock—for Davis Bros, were 25 

years in business.
Stock consists of
Marble Mantel Clocks—some worth as

high as $45 each. »
Silver and Gold Watches—311 guaranteed by

Davis Bros. 'L r
Diamonds—set and unseL
Silverware—useful and ornamental 
Tableware—i847 Rogers Bros.
Bronzes—Statua ry.
Opera Glasses.
Bake Dishes—Cake Baskets.
Butter Dishes—Pickles.
Everything you expect in a first-class jewellery store.
Store at 191 Yonge-street closed preparatory to the great auctions commencing 

Thursday at ’2.30. Opening Thursday at 8 a.ra. for buyers’ inspection.

C. M. HENDERSON &. CO., Auctioneer».

i

COMING •("female druhmer"
SAPLINGS—Jan. 22, 27. Feb. 1, 3, 7, 12. 
RATH—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS-Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all islands. Feb. 3,14.
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street

BARLOW CUMBERLA ND, Agent

deed$23.00.
We will make a suit to your order 

! now for

$15.75.
ration OPENINGS

For FARMERS. LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

246

These tweeds make the world’s 
most fashionable Trousers.

We will make the trousers alone
DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Banktenantfor i

$4.00.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on nnd after THURSDAY. THE 
FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 31st January next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.

See the beautiful patterns in 
Ÿonge StreetWindow. Come to-day.

Out-Of-Town Shoppers will be at
tended to promptly.

Write for samples. -

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

M°3ÏroâG8a®ur<to°F27th January, 
at the sale rooms of Messrs. C. J. 

Townsend Sc Co., 28 King Street West. 
Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon.

88 COLLIER
1800,

Toronto, Oec. 26, 1899. 246 Write
Philip J amieson, A.HNOTMAN, 

A.G.P.A..C.P. Ry.. 
TORONTO, OJTPi

L O. ARMSTRONG,
Col. Agt., C.P. Ry.,

MONTREAL, QUE.DIVIDEND NOTICE.
MERCHANTS’ FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered by public auction 
day, 27th January, 1900, at 12 o’clock noon, 
all and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and be
ing in the city of Toronto, in the County 
of York, composed of part of lot No. 
the south side of Collier-street, as shown 
on Plan No. «37, filed in the Registry Office 
for said city of Toronto, aud particularly 
described us follows: Commencing .at a 
point in the southern limit of Collier-st 
distant lti feet 10 inches, more or less, 
westerly, measured along said southern 
limit of Collier-street from the northeast 
angle of said lot 17, said point being op
posite the centre line of the 
between the house on the lauds 
veyed nnd the house on the lauds 
dlately to the east thereof: thence southerly 
along said centre line produced northerly, 
along said centre line and along the pro
duction thereof southerly, being parallel to 
the eastern limit of said lot 17, iu all a dis
tance of 90 feet, more or less, to the north
ern limit of a lane shown on «aid plan; 
thence westerly along 
of said lane 14 feet 9 
to a point opposite the centre line of the 
party wall between the house on the lands 
hereby conveyed and the house on the 
lands immediately to the west thereof; 
thence northerly along said centre line pro
duced southerly along said centre line, and 
along the production thereof northerly, be
ing parallel to the western limit of said 
lot 17, In all a distance of 90 feet, more or 
lots, to the southern limit of Collier-street: 
thence easterly along su id last-mentioned 
limit 14 feet 9 inches, more or less, to the 
place of beginning, on which is to be 

solid lvrivk house No. 83 Collier- 
street, and said to contain 8 rooms, with 
bath, furnace and all modern conveniences.

Terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at the time of sale. or. In the mean
time, on application to the undersigned. 

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Janu-
yAl'mOKTIMER CLARK & GRAY,

90 Freehold Building, Toronto, 
J17,20,24,27 Vendors* Solicitors.

The Rounded Corner. 

Yonge and Queen Streets. Newfoundland.on Satur-

Ch ief Clerk, M.O.606

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.amt skmekts.

C.J. TOWNSEND 17 on Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
6 per rent, on the paid-up capital atock of 
this company has been declared for the 
year ending December 31st, 1890, and that 
the same will lie payable on and after 
Thursday, the first day of February, next.

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
the 20th Inst, to the flm of February, In
clusive. By order of the Board.

JOHN H. C. DURHAM.
Secretary.

The quickest, safest end beat passengea 
and freight route to all parts of Now. 
foundland Is viaCALEDONIAN 

U SOCIETY
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Last Time 
To-nlghjt 8 p.m.

. SEABROOKE
E Matinee 

’ Today 2 p.m.

THOS. Q
1N Geo. W. Lederer’s

THE ROUNDERS.

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYBurns’ Anniversary ConcertMAKE Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baique with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

MASSEY HALL 
JANUARY 25th.

TkN ORTGAGE SALE OP FREEHOLD 
1VL Property, Situate in the City of 
Toronto.

LATEST
AND,/

wallparty
bereb:

GREATEST
SUCCESS Take notice that there will be offered for 

sale by Public Auction on Saturday, the 
twenty-seventh day of Jauuary. A.I). 1900, 
at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
C- J. Townsend & Co., 28 King-street 'west, 
Toronto- by virtue ot powers of wile con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sade, the fol
lowing property :

That certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being in the 
city of Toronto, in the county pt York, 
and province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of lot number forty-nine on the east 
side of Howie.aveuue, In the- said city of 
Toronto, as shown on Plan 731, filed In the 
Registry Office for the said City of To
ronto, which may be more particularly de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point 
distant sixteen feet southerly fro n the 
northwest corner of lot number forty-nine 
on the east side of Howic-avenue 
aforesaid, thence easterly on a 'ine 
running through ^ the centre partition 
wall and the prolongation thereof be
tween houses numbers 37 and 30 oighty- 
eight feet to a point, thence southerly and 
parallel to Ho wie-a venue, sex teen feet to 
a point, thence westerly and through the 
centre of the partition wall, and the \ ro- 
longation thereof between houses numbers 
35 and 37 eighty-eight feet to Howle-ave- 
nue, thence northerly along the eastern 
boundary of Howle-avenue sixteen feet to 
the place of beginning. On «aid lands there 
is said to be a house known as No. 37 
Howle-avenue, brick-fronted and with mod 
ern improvements.

Terms:

Strong talent and a splendid programme* in
cluding patriotic pieces suitable to the times.

Reserved seat plan opens at Massey Hall 
Monday morning at 9 o’clook.

Be sure you do not miss it.__________ _

■ y con- 
iniine-•Uj

N°shtay Because She Loved Him Solarital Strength,V 
Vitality, 

Manhood.
|n Two to Ten Days.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.53 to 59 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. « Train» leave tit. John’», NHsL, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. B. expreee at North Sidney every 
Tueedav, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets lamed, and freight rates 
uoted et all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B.. 

T. R. end D. A. R.

NOTICE Of DISSOLUTION.I SPECIAL ; GRAND Auction Sales of Horses, Har
ness, Buggies, Cutters, Robes, 
etc., every Tuesday and Friday 
at 11 o'clock. Private sales every 
day. V

\ I EDUCATION.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner

ship under the firm name of McElroy & 
Hunter, heretofore subsisting between us. 
the undersigned, ne merchant tailors, at 
63 King-street west. In the City of Toronto, 
has been this day dissolved by mutnal con
sent. The business will henceforth be car
ried on at the same address by the under
signed, W. T. McElroy, under the firm 

of McElroy & Co., to whom all ac
counts owing the late firm of McElroy A 
Hunter, within the Province of Ontario, 
are payable.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Jan
uary, 1900.

OPERA HOUSE.
Matinee 
Saturday.iStf&SK; Jan. 25. said northern limit 

inches, more or less. V. !The latest Loqdpn comic opera success the 
Augustin Daly production Of the sparkling 
musical triumph,

A CREEK SLAVE
Prospering. •

We are prospering nnd will con- < ► 
tinue to do so as the years move on. ( | 
In every department of this old-4 ► 
established business college thei $ 
teach lug Is given by expert and com-. > 
petent teachers fitting the pupils for, [ 
active business life. “

British American Bust- $ 
ness College,

Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and £ 
McGi11-streefs, Toronto. 4 >

David Hoskins, chartered account- j » 
ant, pvyieipai. w

R. Q. REID
8L John's, Nfld.ght losses, drains'1 and emissions 

aie at once. Errors of Youth, 
•emature Decline, Lost Manhood, 
iricocele and all Diseases and 
eaknesnea of Men and Women 
om whatever cause, permanently 
id privately cured.

WEAK MEN ENLARGED AND 
DEVELOPED.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, JAN. 23rd, White Star Line.name

Better than “The Geisha,” “The Circus Girl,” 
••The Runaway Girl.” TOO superior operatic 
artists, including
DOROTHY MORTON, ALBERT MAHER,
Rmtsma rowMsæ1*

at I I o’clock,
Royal and U. S. Mail Stearaera from New 

York to Liverpool, via Queenstown :
OCEANIC....................................Jan. 24, II n.m.
TEUTONIC............................. Feb. 3, 12 noon.
GERMANIC...............................Feb. 7, 12 noon.
OCEANIC ............................ Feb. 21. 9.30 a m.
TEUTONIC.......................... Feb. 28. 12 noon.

jperlor Second Saloon accommodation 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
CHA8. A. riPON. Gen. Agt. for Ont. 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

TWO CARLOADS HORSES. w. t. Mcelroy,
S. R. HUNTER.All fresh, sounds young blocky work 

horses, general purpose horses and drivers.
Including the following: Pair bays, 

and gelding, rising 7 and 8 years, 2450 lbs., 
extra flue pair, clean legged farmers’ blocks.

Black mare, 6 years, good active block, 
1350 lbs.

Brown gekllng. 6 years, 10 hands, extra 
fine general purpose horse, 135) lbs.

Pair bay mares, « and 7 years, 15.3 hands, 
2300 lbs., used to farm work aud good driv
ers.

T*air bay geldings, 5 and 6 years, 2400 
lbs., extra well broken, with good action 
and ready for hard work.

Black gelding, 5 years. 16 hands, extra 
handsome, flue condition, extraordinary all
round action aud well broken.

Brown gelding, 6 years, 16 hands, by thor
oughbred sire, extra fine weight carrying 
pattern. Would make an extra fine com
bination horse, broken to ride or drive.

Pair bay cob geldings, 5 and 0 yea re, 
15.2% hands, well matched, good action. A 
perfect pair of the high-class hackney type. 
Pair bay geldings, 5 and 6 years, 2800 lbs. ; 
1 bay gelding, 8 years, 1550 lbs.; 3 bnv 
mares, weighing 1200 to 1300 lbs.: 1 black 
mare, 7 years, 1400 lbs. Also 20 others 
about the same class, and the following 
outfits, consigned by gentlemen in the city;

Bay gelding rising 8 years, 16 hands, 
sound, a perfectly trained saddle and driv
ing horse, splendid safe jumper and reli
able in every way. also saddle and bridle.

Pair bay mares, 5 and 0 years, 15.2 hands, 
sound, kind In single or double harness.

Two-seated Surrey, set 
mounted double ha mess, nearly new : dog
cart, sleigh, rubes, rugs, blankets, whips, 
etc.

erected
princess Davy 
KoM,r Crockett

REE! FREE! FREE!
Full Confidence restored and 

Sustained.

iMEETINGS.
SuCENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS 

COMPANY.
26 King Street Bast,, Toronto. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

on

Our regular |3 package PARIS VITAL 
PARKS, a full month’s treatment, 100 
>ses, sent by mall, closely sealed. Write 
» to-day. Sent adsolutely free from duty 
• examination to any address In Canada.
No. C.O.D. fraud, no prescription that yon 
iunot get filled, but a full month’s treat-. M 
ent. If they do as we claim, you can pay 
'ter you are cured; and we leave it en- 
rely to your honor. Our faith is so great, 
id we know so well the wonderful vir- 

do this. They surprise and 
the medical 

the urino-geni-

ary.10 IBrariO 15 25Matinee daily 
at 2.15

Are You Going to.JANUARY 22, 23 
and 24. Nimmo & Harrison Business

and SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free. 6*f

BIJOU Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of

Notice 
General
the Central Canada Loan and Savings Com
pany. for the reception of Annual Report, 
Election of Directors nnd other purposes, 
will be held at the Company's Head Office, 
437 George-street. Peterborough,on Wednes
day, the 24th day of January, at the hour 
of 2 o’clock p.m.

By order of the Board,
E. R. WOOD,

Managing Director.

Suckling&Co EUROPE ?
Mist Mi ileitis Fie

A. F. WEBSTER,

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid as a deposit on the day 
of sale, and the balance in thirty days 
thereafter, or as may be agreed to by the 
mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to 
A. CECIL GIBSON.

Solicitor for Mortgagee.
60 Canada Life Chambers, Toronto.

J16.20.27

THE ROBINSON COMEDY COMPANY
Introducing Miss Leslie Palmer and the 
Twin Brothers Bigelow in their one act 

comedy entitled
A BRACE OF WOODCOCK.

Olio of 8 bi
Afternoon. 10c and 20c.
Next week ; The Youngs

IMMENSE SALE
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, WOOLENS 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS 
Wednesday, Jan.24,1900

ies, we can
ease you. They astound
orld. They act at once on .
,1 system and no miracle of Bible times 

can compare with the won- 
11 11 derful results obtained. They

cure urinary diseases; stop 
night losses in from seven to 
ten days, so that they never 
return. Emissions, drams 
and losses in urine entirely J 
cease after a few days ‘ 
treatment. The skin be
comes clean, the eyes bright 

id clear. Confidence returns, step elastlQj^^  ̂
uvels regular. They assist digestion, m- 
ense the appetite wheu it is poor, head' 
bes, flushings and nervous symptoms 
de a way, the head becomes clear, tne. ^ 
niory good, the mind bright and aetjre. y * 

aev make new, rich, red blood, which/ j 
unties the rheeks and lips and n»1***; 
om rosy with health. Dark circles under f 
e eyes disappear, and the weak JJJ
Milan is made a new being, and restored 
perfect health and vigorous sexual pow- 
and glorious youth, ot. once.

X food for Brain, Blood, Muscles, Bouee 
d Nerves. Not a stimulating drug to help 
r a few days and leave .vmi lu a wors 
nditlon in the end. but real, permanent 

d always results, no matter how —
Do not even send us n postage 

imp. We think we have the only SLK*
RE. Just send to-'lay your namei _

d address, plainly written We will tre« 1 ,
with all eontidenee, nnd for your troub \ ,X-’ 
11 send you a valuable War Relic.
— — — Now do not hesitate 
nub. ment. Write al once. _
plainly, tils an honest treatment for non- , 

t men and women.

Toronto Shorthand Institute
Thorough Shorthand-Typewriting 
course, day and evening. Terms 
on application to 26

MISS KILBY, Corner Alexander and Yonge

Miss Sternberg’s Classes

6
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.Sight",' 10c, 20c and 30c 
Comic Opera Co. C.J. TOWNSEND

ILLNESS.
I , Itifi easy to save money 

systematically.
!■" per week saved, with 

interest (wo pay 4 per
■ cent ), amounts to $1000 in
■ less than 187 weeks.

Any young man. un-
■ married, on a salary of |
■ over $10 per week, can
■ save $5 weekly.

After the first month he
■ will have a protective
■ fund in case of illness, 

constantly accumulating
■ and withdrawable by
■ cheque.

Get our little book.
246 |
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ADE Atlantic Transport - Line.
NEW YORK—LONDON.

Friday, January 28, 
at a 16.

Under the distinguished patron-age of His 
Excellency the Governor-General, His Hon. 
or the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Mow- 
ar.Gcn. Hutton, the D.O.C., and the officers o 
Toronto Garrison and the Canadian Patri
otic Fund Association.

MASSEY HALL, 28 KINO ST. WIST. & COOVER Commencing at 10 o clock, a.m.
Dry Goods—Drafts Goods. White and Col-

ivfweur'shirtingsf Fo“ 

ed Flannelettes, Printed Hnnnelettes, 
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Tweed Dress Goods. 
Velveteens, Silk Velvets, Black and Lolor-
^t’lotiiliig—Men's Tweed. Worsted, Serge 
Suits Men’s Tweed and Worsted Pants, 
Mens D.B. Beaver Overcoats, Frieze l i
sters. Bovs’ and Youths’ Serge and Hali
fax Two and Three-Piece Suits.

Special—One thousand yards Fancy Wor
sted Trouserings. 2 cases Black Italian Silk 
effect, 2 cases Mercerized Striped Skirting, 
Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers. Men's 
Fleece Lined Shirts, Men's Top Shirts and 
Sweaters.

MANITOU.................................................. J»B- 27
MENOMINEE ........... ............................  Feb. 3
MOHAWK ..............................................  Feb. 19
MARQUETTE .................... ••• ■;***>•.IT

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
convenience. All stateroom»

T AND TITLES ACT.-SALE OF PRO- 
I j PBRTY In North Toronto.

In Physical Culture and Society, and Fancy 
Dancing will re-open in St. George s Hall W ed-

. ss&s iiWSïaï’1*” Under the powers of sale contained In two 
certain mortgages, which will he produced 
at the time of sale, there will lie offered for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A- Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms No. 28 King-street west, Toron
to. on Saturday, the 3rd daj yf February, 
1900, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, In cne 
parcel—

Lot No. 128, on the south side of Merlon- 
street. according to plan filed in the office 
of Land Titles at Toronto as plan M 5.

This lot has a frontage of about 100 fret 
hy a depth of 161 feet 6 Inches, and Is said 
to have erected thereon a one-storey, rough
cast cottage, with extension.

There will l>e a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms ; Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will he made known at the time of^sale, 
and may he obtained in the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 
Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan S. Sav
ings Company. Toronto, nnd from
McCarthy, oslkk. hoskin a creel- 

man, Vendor's Solicitor», Freehold 
Building. Toronto.

Dated Jan. 17, 1900.

with every „ , ____
located amidships on upper decks. First
cabin passengers carried from New
York to London. „

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pae-
eenger Ageat, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

MR. ERNEST

SHARPE CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

SUNDAY, 
JAN. 21

REV. WARD BEECHER PICKARD,

solid lilrkel-
Wlll Give a Song Recital,

the proceeds to he divided between the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund and the London 
Daily Mail Fund, for our soldiers' families.

By special permission of The Dally Mail 
Mr. Sharpe will slug a new setting of

“The Absent-Minded Beggar. ’’
No collection taken. Sea ta from $1 to 2Sc.

2461345

MASSEY
HALL Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPÈ
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor.

WM. DICKSON CO.THE
of Cleveland, Ohio, will speak. 

Madame Alice Woltz will sing. 
Chairman, John Armstrong.
Doors open at 2 p.m. i-------- -

the door. Everyone welcome.

From Portland : 
Vancouver. .....
Dominion.............
Cambroman .........
Vancouver .............
Dominion ...............

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
at 2 p.m.

We have been instructed by

J. P. Langley, Assignee, to sell in 
detail the stock of

..Jan. IS 
..Jan. 27 

..Feb. 8 
..Feb. IT
March S

IX/i ORTGAGE SALE OF CHOICE 
XT-1, building lot on Harvard Avenue, 
Parkdale, Toronto.ASSET MUSIC HALL

TO-NIGHT AT 8
MILITARY CONCERT

Vocalists, Etc. 48th Band.

Silver collection at

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

Revival Services on Old-Fashioned 
Lines.

Voder and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will he produced ot the time of sale, there 
will he offered for sale by auction, by The 
Win. Dickson Vo., at their 
18 Toronto-street, Toronto,

---- THE---- A. F. WEBSTER,a mo-
Address

N.E. Corner king and Yonge-streeti, 
Toronto.THE bishopric shoe company 246Auction Rooms, 

on Saturday. 
January 20th, 1900, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon :

All nnd singular, that parcel of land 
situate on the south side of Harvard-ave
nue. in the city of Toronto,, and being Lot 
15, according to Plan 591. The lot has a 
frontage of 50 feet, and is 120 feet deep.

Terms of Sale: The above property will 
be sold subject to a reserve bid. Ten per 
cent, of the purchase money to he paid at 
the time of sale, and the balance within 
15 da

For
sale* apply to

College-street Baptist Church, Rev. S. S.
BIiov! Just in I). Fulton, D.D.. will preach 
Sabbath and every night during the week, 
save Saturday. Meetings for prayer after
noons at 3; song service at 7.30, and preacu- 
lng at 8.

Subjects—Sabbath. _ — 
draw near to God;" 3 
Sabbath school workers 
p.m., “Sam Hobart, the railroad engineer 
Monday night "Peril of resisting God. 
Tuesday night. "Why”God affirms the doc
trine of hell, or the sinners' outlook." Wed
nesday night, "The hidden possibility." 
Thursday night "Can we afford to neglect 
Christ';" Friday night, "'The unpardonable 
sin."

DH. H. P. ARCHAMBAULT CO., ! 
Pemberton Square, Boston, Mas*-

J.20,27, F.lSTEREOPTIOON VIEWS-"The Cana
dians in South Africa," etc.., etc.

"auŒKîiSr g
Windsor Castle Last 24th of May, etc., etc.

Everything Up-to-Date.
Plan 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. Reserved seats, 25c. Ad- 

mission, top gallery, 15c. ____

160 King St. East, Toronto
Consisting of : Men's Split Bals, and 

Conga., Men's Buff Bate, aud Conge.. Men « 
Gram Ral»., Men's Dongoln Bals, and 
Congs, Men's Box Calf Bals.. Men's Calf 
Bn Is., ' Men's Felt Bluchers; Men's 
Felt, 2 buckle; Meu's Leather 
Leggings, Men's Long Grain Boot». Men's 
Split Long Boots. Men's Felt Long Boots, 
Men's Felt Socks, Mono Knee Rubber 
Boots, bright; Boys’ Splits, Bals, and 
Congs.: Boys' Dongola Bals, aud Congs.: 
Boys' Buff Bals, and Conga.. Women s 
Dongola Bals.. Women's Box Calf 
Bals, and Button. Women's Split Bals., 
Women's India Kid Bals, anl Buttons, 
Women's Pebble Bala. and Buttons, 
Women's Tau Bals., Women's Felt Bals, 
and Congs.. Women's Dong. . Oxford. 
Women's Split and Felt Slippers. Misses' 
Dongola Button, Misses' Box Calf Bais., 

Pebble Button and Bals. :

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEOf Canada. Limited.

C.J. TOWNSEND NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

HAVE YOU SUFFICIENT 
TELEPHONE FACILITIES?

THE 11 a.m., “Dare we 
Service for 
children; 7 28 KING ST. WEST; & COp.m., 

"a ndKing Shirt
THE REST UP TO-DATE

SHIRT MADE.

You Ask Why? I

IK T ORTGAGE SALE OF BUILDING 
JxL Lots In Toronto Junction.y ys thereafter.

further particulars and conditions of
.......^8. S. Werkendano
...........8. 8. Amsterdam
........T. 8. 8. Rotterdam

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Next Honday

Jan. 13... 
Jan. 20... 
Jan. 27...

When your line is “busy” one 
door to your business isclosed.

AN EXTENSION SET ON YOUR DE SK
gives you the luxury of

TELEPHONING

I Under the powers of sale contained In two 
certain mortgages, which will he produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale liy public auction by Messrs. C. 
.!. Townsend A: Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto. »n Saturday, the 3rd day of Feb
ruary, 1900 at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
in one parcel—

Lots Nos. 7 and 8 nnd the southerly 20 
feet from front to rear of lot No. 9, on the 
west side of Laws-street, Toronto Junction, 
block 19. according to plan No. 553, filed 
In the Registry Office for the County of 
York. The property has a frontage of about 

feet bv a depth of about 200 feet, 
ere will lie a reserved bid fixed by- the

Comedy
Lecture.

J. HEIGHINGTON, 
Solicitor. 35 Adclalde-strcet K M. MELVILLE,Vendor's 

east.
Toronto, Jan. 9, 190Y.

1
I *

J10-13-20 Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets.

John Bull, >136
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURESandy and Pat 246Bailiff’s Sale.Re-Plan to-day from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

■ Served scats 75c and 50c. Admission ‘25c TO ENGLANDFriday Evenihg, Jan. 19,
AT 8 O'CLOCK. IN MASSEY HALL.

The lecture will be delivered by Hon. 
William G. F wing of Chicago, 111., ex-judge 
of the Supreme Court of Chicago, and 
member of the International Board of Lec
tureship of the Mother Church of Christian 
Science, in Boston. Mass.

The lecture is free, and is given under 
the auspices of First (’hurch of rtirist. 
Scientist, Toronto. Public cordially Invited.

st—Because the front won’t £oot *
2nd—The braces passing "
t drag or break it hot-

mot touch the front. 4th—pelof 
i at the back of the collar ba?a-i.ftflng 
rered, prevents the irritation an(1 . tjjft 
the neck which the old style o . 

es. 5th—The attachment at back 1 egr. J 
t* tie In place. (ith-Solld comfort in ™ ^ 
k it. 7th—Saves laundry. Sth *
Ing. 9th—Unexcelled for full J*reTl|e fat 
>nre worn, always worn. 1 
n’s necessity. 12th—The thin ma

PATENTED.
___  qualities. $1 and $1.50 j
f your dealer does not keep theoL 
e of collar worn to THE KING 81 
!.. BELLI-:VILLE. Ont.
Tail orders promptly executed.

Factory Flats
TO LET

Misses’
Misses’ Dongola Oxfords aud Slippers, and 
225 cases Men’s. Women’s. Misses', Boys’ 
and Children's Uuhliers, Fixtures, Tables, 
(’hairs, Awnings. Signs, one ‘urge RoU Top 
Desk, and one large British Plate Mirror. 

Liberal terms.

STAGE AND FANCY DANCING.
Bv virtue of a Landlord’s Warrant and 

to me directed against the goods and chat
tels of the Bishopric Manufacturing Co. 
(Limited! I will sell the plant nnd stock 
and other goods of said company, on Sat
urday, the 20th Inst., at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, on the premises, 90 Rlcbmond- 
street east.

The plant consists of Paper Box making 
machinery: nl«o a stock of paper.

All goods put np en bloc.
Terms cash. Premises can be leased by 

purchaser.

120Three Dollars, 12 Lessons.
Sailor’s Hornpipe, 
Spanish Dance, 
Dutch Dance,
Irish Jig,
Skirt Dance, 
Tambourine Dance, 
Gavottes, Pavane, 

Song and Dance Steps, etc.
Society Dancing at moderate rates. Fancy 

, dunces and suitable music composed to or
der.
. , PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

Academy. iu2 Wilton-aveuue, near Church-
etreeuimr

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Hall. 1st <'nb. 2d Cab. 

...Jan. 23 50 00 40 00

...Jan.24 60 00

...Jan. 27
• • • J»11- 30
• ' al

’.".'.Feb. 7 
... Feb. 10 
...Feb. 14

Th.
xendor.Highland Fling, 

Sword Dance, 
Slieaun Trews, 
Irish Reel. 
Serpentine Dance, 
Chinese Dance, 
Marches. Minuets,

Lflhn ...•••••• •
New York .........
Pretoria
stUerL^i»
Saale .................. ..
St. Paul ..............
Graf. Walderaee 
Kew York .. ..

Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance in 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will made known at the time ef sale, 
and may he obtained In the mtduitlme from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan & Savings 
Company. Toronto, aud from
McCarthy, oslkk hoskin & cbkke-

MAX. Vendor's Solicitors. Freehold 
Buildings. Toronto.

Dated Jan. 17, 1900.

STEAM HEATED,
ANY AMOUNT OF POWER, 

WELL LIGHTED,

37 50 
45 no XI 00 
50 no 40 00 
«0 00 37 60
so on 40 oo 
60 00 37 56 
45 00 39 06 
60 OO 37 50

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persona an constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed hy attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content It they 
imve on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

s WV ALL CONVENIENCES.Transfers Approved.
The Board of License Comm ssioners y«s- 

lerriav afternoon approved of the transfer 
of the Iroquois Hotel from hilw.-ml Hors- 
man to James K. Paisley, and lbe t lar n- 
rton Hotel from the Quinn estate to Owen 
Leonard.

:

S. FRANK WILSON.
73 Adelaide West, - Toronto

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge Street, Toronto

lade in two
H. A. WRIGHT. 

T. A. GIBSON, Solicitor tor Landlord.
2467edJ.20,27, F.l
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SHEA’S theatre
Evening Prices, 26c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 26c.

WEBER’S

DAINTY DUCHESS
Under the Direction of LL WEBER.

A Most Gorgeous and Costly High-Class 
Vaudeville and Musical Entertainment.

io— Big Specialty Acts—1°
and the clever satire

“A Dainty Duchess”
Magnificent Costumes, Elaborate Scenery, 

Bright and Catchy Songs, Novel Effects.

MISS LETTA MEREDITH,
The most beautiful woman on the 

American stage.
junic-McCree and T ravers-Matt

Howard and Emerson
Mimic Four—Van Duaer, Brock, Barnes 

& G rob.
Clerlse Slaters. Swor and DeVoe.

\
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I.THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10 MIS It

$10 Suits 
$15 Overcoats

Athabasca’s L
RathmullIs Alleged to Have Plunged in Bourse 

Speculations in Paris Until 
He Is Ruined.

Free Sites Mny Be Given to Greek 
• Letter Societies for Chapter 

Houses-
aCanadian MONTREALo o o

Suits that were branded $15, 
$18 and $20 (worth a third more 
measured by custom tailor values) 

here put into the unbranded $10

wardrobes.

MOST RECKLESS EXTRAVAGANCEAMERICAN IDEA TO BE ADOPTED. gale* of St* 
ronto an<l 

—Sale*KSSr imïiyslon0TsnI tp-S

monials from both countries. But people 
have been waiting for something more 
definite than that-they want to know 
what Canadians have to say a^°^LTÎ?:® 
Petroleum Idea—Toronto people especi 
alty Advertisements in street cars, on 
bill-boards and in the news paper scount 
for very little compared with letters such 
as these which emphasize the supieme 
value of

Yadita and 
Crashed

Hoase,A $5,000,000 
Other Laxarle*

Him—10,000 Pairs of Trousers.

Fraternities Lire In Residence Now, 
But Will Be Moved to 

the Campas.

Have An official a 
Etates that tin
tons of ore dur 
yield in bullion 
that the ore rd 
This output, of 
tail lugs, which, I 
cyanide procès» 
that the mill a 
month, and, In j 
In" operation 11J 
rate of $20.000 I 

liny i J 
There has bet] 

eu in Uathiuml] 
strike on the -M 

v created a denial 
Issue is being i>|

New York, Jan. 19,-Thc Journal print» 
the following l‘arls special :

Soda. Paris 1. wild with ^..emeotjm
The matter of taming the old residence 

of Toronto University Into a atndenta' din
ing hall la one that la not receiving much. ni,-hi over the financial collapseattention from the students at present. 8 1 .. wIl0 has been making

students now pay for their board and keep " h,m b llls wife from America, 
at some boarding house, and can see no * nCcment was made Ihla morning 
need of a^to get an ex,ra^menl. ^ Vaatellane -ormoua^ Involved ^n

The faculty have come to the conclusion the Bourse by stock »pe '
that the residence dining ball la not a

are

anil

They became broken, disor
ganized, lost their power as a selling 

force. .
1 *

"They6 have 'for 1. time been caa.lng

about for a project that wOu.d give |Saturday^rjew^ork^

promptly chronicled In the newspapers, but
bo silently

Reorganized and priced at $ i o, 
theÿ are being snapped up by ready 

buyers every day.

If you’re a
this is an opportunity to get 
suit for $io.

been
benefits of residential life—admittedly an | 
admirable and necessary feature of a uni- | 
versify—and at the same time relieve the 
University of financial responsibility. .

An Idea From Abroad. I known.
The treatment of Greek Letter Societies (athel. 0f count Boni, Issued a letter tnis 

by American universities appear!) to solve i afternoon denying that bla son had specu-
but failed to allay 

The letter la merely uc-

Sl
Good advice# 

group, iu Canid 
lias lieen prove] 
tauce ou the u 
now being pusl]

'this time they slipped away 
i from Havre that their departure was un 

Marquis de Castel ane,The old

judge of woolens 
a $20

Montre»the difficulty. At all the large universities ia,ed on the Bourse, 
across the line, free sites have jjeen given the excitement,
the various fraternities upon which chapter cepted as meaning that the father know 
houses have been built. In these houses nothing of the >ol-u8 itoL [Jfa i„s.
the members of the societies dwell as lf téoulÔu'>fo*ePbefore'evening lo >1,U0U,UUU,
In lwardlng-house. The usual plan Is to xvai,'t, jate to-u.ght there are many reports 
hire a housekeeper and appoint a com- thut the total loss is #4,000,000. 
mlttee of students to manage the establish, i M ,n Dne u Reckless Splnree. 
ment. The university gives the site, the ii„ «,-ienicd version is that U I'fraternlty builds the house; the untverMty '_Tehe„ attempt to recoup his lost I
exercises a supervlalng control, the stu- was« reesje ,, tJ,ltane t0 .peculate so I 
dents live In an Ideal residence. IÎ°,hSÎS* * ■ 1

Toronto’s Fraternities. I His lmiieeunloalty has been the gossip of
This, It Is thought would meet the needs -, boulevards, clubs and cufea tor many 

of Toronto University. In fact sites have mouths His so called ■'bids of honor 
already been offered two or three of the h been |eIt unpa!d. so much so that bis 
local fraternities, and they ore seriously ...hiuuable friends of the boulevard hi. 
thinking of taking advantage of the offer, (imimi,, have cut him. 'the American 
At present there are five Greek letter socle- vountess de Uluu, formerly Misa Webster, 
ties In Toronto, each supported by a 1)Ub.iclv proclaims that the aristocracy have 
sturdy band of students. Formerly these ii^-.ilneil receive the L'astellauea tor 
fraternity men lived in residence, but, ow- mout|la
Ing to lack of proper accommodation, they gon| borrowed In every place he
have now moved out and occupy rented couia ue ev(a went to London recently 
chapter houses. The Zeta Vet have a resl- with strong letters of Introduction to the 
deuce on Isubella-etreet, occupied by uotortous English money lender, Sam 
seven students: the Kappa Alpha one on ^ . Altlu, ne offered his two yachts as 
(Jrosvenor-street, housing nine sftidents; ,„,,url;,. Lewl» declined to lend, 
the Alpha Delta I'bl one at 41 Murray-, .. wondering to-night wherestreet, holding eight students: the Delia l .‘ Uth‘<2ould milIlotis ire gone. The/ 
Kappa Epsilon one at 42 Murr«j-«re*t, »c- Puun,arate sonic few charities and Tuauy 
fommodatlng ten students: and the Delta , Among the former arc incut.o.i-
Kpsllon one In Grenvlllc-street, sequester- ™on,£“ j, expiatoty chapet, costing tJuO.uOJ, 
Ing 12 students. Uud an extravagant creche.

Tnl* scheme Should Go. ' The Replica of the Grand Trianon. 
The plan In vogue at these chapter bouses A (be mondanités are the maguia-

Is td guarantee the householder a fixed mansion iu the Avenue du Bols de
number of residents at a fixed price, on Bont|flgUe, which Is said to have cost #0. 
condition of exclusive occupancy. mai ouù and the historic "fe.e de fleurs, ’

WTlen one considers that there arc bun- which rivalled ancient royal entertainment!
deni: MïïdïïtÆ leaTer^'nm.mn'càü: «’nd'’eertim
SS Arî?» ffiK to'eonehide'Vhn't! \^ “““

«mW he^erected'thif/'would0redound re‘th°e 0"tu «uVg^mmrel'f "e“ 
“ o, the university and .he fra- of money ^“^ou gtu.ng hlmte^etmed

th° l",08t Pha,e °* the -.deuce ^
problem. There has been talk of putting Castellune

_ _ _ « _ . . uufler the control ot the courts in order to
Barb-Wire I* cnce Telephone System ̂ uj,^ reckless expenditure. Indied, the

'From The Cincinnati Enquirer. famous mansion in ibe bois is said to be
Anderson, lnd., Jan. 17.—One of the most ju danger of being lost, 

unique telephone systems In the country : It generauy believed In Paris that the 
w'.ih put Into operation here. It is a long- • object of the visit to New Y’ork Is to raise
distance line between cities, nu<\ the wire m'uey t0 Ude over the present dlfflcul Ijs.
is the upper strand of a barbed-wire fence. • creditors are not alarmed. They believe 
The line is 12 miles long, connecting Ander- Lhe 0oul(1 miru0ns are obtainable and iu- 
pon. Pendleton and Ingalls, and will soon lexhaQgtible
mUes. OVor„.y° thTSTwlA TVS uU | »“ Stock. Wen, Down With - Cr.sh 
but within a few weeks all the six wires of ; Castellane's crash npp^irs to haxe been 
the' fence will be In service, and the evx- the result of wild plunging. Operating 
tern, though apparently ridiculous In con- inrough seven or elgut brokers, he had 
ceptlon. will be complete for all practical margined Ins speculations UP.*° J®*’0®®" A? 
purposes and a money maker. the meantime increasing h.s load "ber-

The svBtem Is the pmject of Cassius |ever possible. YYheu the account grew too 
APev of Pendleton. He found that the .heavy the inevluu*e crash came, 
farmers between Pendleton and Ingalls Casteiiane having departed, his brokers, 
had a continuous line of barbed-wire fence, i unable to secure lorth.r margin, began to 
save for a few short distances, that he liquidate. The climax was. reached on WVd 
could easily span, and soon the line was nesday, when Castellane's stecks bad so far 
complete. A fnctorv at Ingalls and the depredated that hln brokere;' patience was 
factorv office at Anderson are connectetl. lexmiusied, and tht-y btgun a scramble to 
likewise two stores, one nt Pendleton and unload. Sosnowltz, tbv tavorl.e Russian 
one at Anderson. Other places will be put lndustrlal stock, dropped 45 trancs, Paris 
on the line right away. The system ,Ua8 ^i), Suez Canal 2U, Chargeurs Reunis 
works splendidly. 20 and Haut Volga 12^.

Benrae Sa ye $4,000,000 Gone.
. Albert Griffiths, known to pugilism and The rxac.t am0unt of looses by this forced 
fame as Young Griffo. and virtually drag- Hyuldation It Is Impossible to estimate, as 
ce,l out of n grave within three months, t£e brokers won't talk, pleading pvofes 
has fallen again. The marvelous young sl<mal secrecy. Bourse gossip says twenty 
boxer from the Antipodes has taken to the minl(ms 0f trancs, but this is probably au 
cup, and It looks as tho be Is now In 
n fair way back to degradation and ruin.

The Toronto I 
B number of i 
stocks, which 111 
in oh this mark! 
Is the Montreal 
\ clop ment Coinl 
in August, 1*1 >1 

William

Angler’s 
Petroleum Emulsion.o o o

Not an overcoat left 
over $15 in these stores. All that 
bore brands from $25 to $18 are 
now branded $15»

tors :
Tbibundeuu, K.I 

r rice, fc*. H. Ewin 
Blckvrdlke, M. il 
Clarence J. Mcti

priced

Toronto, Jan. 1R, lWW. 
Anglor Chemical Company, Toronto, Ont.:

Gentlemen,-! find your Petroleum h mul
sion a good, thlng^for hronehlaj ^rouble.

47 Wllllam-street. JOSEPH GORDON.

Toronto. Jan. 18, 1900. 
A,iel«v Chemical Company. Toronto, Ont.:

me After spending n lot of money on 
congh syrups and mixtures I was recom
mitted to try your preparation liy m> do - 
tor After taking two bottles the fearful 
hoarse cough wbn h I had left me entirely.

Yours very truly.^^^

ert Jeff ray of i 
The company 
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Toronto, Jan. 13, 100ft. 
Angler Chemical Company. 81 Confedera

tion Building, Toronto, Out.:
Gentlemen,— My erdd wn* nontrneteil last 

August and secured a good hold on my 
lungs. Neither doctors nor their medicine 
did me any good. I started In taking your 
Emulsion, but, to tell the truth, thought It 
was no good, still I wanted to yet well, so 
gave It a chance. 1 am now on my second 
bottle snd do nrd think I- will have to finish 
It to be entirely cured.

Yours very truly.
M. U. RANDEL.

Special Agent N. Y. Life Insurance Co.

I

There is plenty of winter 
coat w-ather to come, 
buy now for $15 overcoat worth 
double or more than double that 
price at custom tailors for equal 

quality garments.
Money back if dissatisfied.

000

over- 
You can ■ • Toronto, Jan. 18. 1809.

Angler Chemical Company, Toronto, Ont.:
Dear Sirs,-During this winter I have 

hail a severe attack of Influensn and la 
grippe, and became much enfeebled, 
commenced using Angler's Petroleum Emul
sion and found great ticneflt And relief.

In my opinion your Emulsion Is superior 
to nny preparation I have ever used.

Cheerfully yours
W. W. SMITH.

I

!<8

Angler Chemical Company. Toronto. Ont..
Gentlemen.—For the past four Fe,lr£l Î 

bad been troubled with, a severe bronchial 
congh. which caused me loss of sleep and 
appetite, and often after a night of rough
ing I was so weak and exhausted that 
was unable to attend to my business. About 

• n month ago I was advised to tnMAngler s 
Petroleum Emulsion, and though I ha\c 
orlv taken two twttles I am entirely cured 
of tho cough, and feel benefited in other 
wavs from the treatment. I coîl,'id®1r 
Emulsion without on equal, ns 1 had Tried 
cod liver oil and rough syrups without get
ting benefit at all. You mnv u«o this lett r 
In any way you see fit. ns T think any poor 
devil suffering ns I did would be glad to 
find a cure ns I have.

Wishing you every success, I remain. 
Yours very truly.

A. MILLIGAN.

Toronto, Jan. 0, 1000. 
Angler Chemical Company, 81 Confedera

tion Building, Toronto, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—I feel so grateful to yon for 

your wonderful Petroleum Emulsion and 
Tablets, which I have been using now for 
the past month, for lung trouble, and a 
distressing cough, that has troubled pie for 
years. I have had so much relief by the 
use of vonr Emulsion that I hasten to add 
mv testimony so that other sufferers may 
lieneflt by my experience. Sucoess to An
gler's Petroleum Emulsion.

Yours sincerely,
G. H. WILLIAMS.

,
:«
If

Semi-ready Wardrobe
■

22 King Street West, “SJ* 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Toronto, Jan. 0, 190ft. 
Angler Chemical Company, 8t Confedera

tion Building. Toronto, Ont.:
Gentlemen.—I have much pleasure^ In 

handing you my testimonial (nnKollelted) to 
the great relief I have had from the use 
of your Petroleum Emulsion.

I have tried a great many Emulsions,hut 
failed to get the dwlred effect. I have 
been very badly troubled with a very severe, 
hacking congh, from which I was very 
much troubled at night, causing loss ot 
sleep. I saw vour adv. in the paper, and 
after consulting with mv physician, he re
commended me to use It, I have had so 
much benefit with the second bottle that 
I concluded to write you and put mv 
on record ns one willing to answer any 
sufferers who may care to corresnond.

Y'ours truly. »
H. A. MATHEWS.

Jan. 8, 1900.
247 Booth Avenue. Toronto.

January 9. 1900.
Angler Chemical Company. Toronto. Ont.:

Gentlemen.—1 have been troubled with 
bronchial trouble for the last ten years-cver 
since I bad la prrlpne, a ad suffered very 
much. I have been frequently laid up, un
able to work for months at a time. I Just 
recovered from a severe attack of bron
chitis last fall, which left me In had shape 
physically, and I thought I would n-ver 
he able to work again. Having beard of 
your Emulsion I thought I would give It » 
trial, not expecting much benefit fro™ '*• 
as I had tried so many different remedies 
with very poor results, and had not mnen 
hope nt first. I have used three bolt es. 
bought from Bnrgero' drug store.and. thank 
God. I feel like a new man. » J1
been so well for many years. I have re- 
eommended It to many of my friends: In 
fact, to anyone tronbl«l ns I was it is a 
godsend. It Is plea-ant to take and do-* 
not affect the appetite or the 
other medHnes that I hnre taken «H'l.■ H"P- 
|ne that If antone Is troubled ns I was 
they will give It a trial.

I am, respectfully,
ROBERT WEIR.

the boys' teeth was deplorable. Dr. G. J.
.KÆ-'ai »ra,‘S 

:,™T. Y.r,M srw.
past services.

Mr. O. A. Howland presented a scheme 
on behalf of Mr. Bnskln, for the earing 
of hors after they were discharged from 
the school. He suggested that a colony he 
Instituted In New Ontario, and managed on 
the co-operative plan, where the boya could 
be given training iu farm work. The 
Executive Committee will confer with Mr. 
Buskin In reference to the matter.

A committee will wait upon the Govern
ment soon, and ask that the constitution 
he so amended as to allow boys of dis
orderly habits to remain In the home 

Î8 years of age. At present no hoys 
wil be admitted to the home over ltt years 
of ace. The Board approved of the action 
of the superintendent In purchasing a #lo0 
piano.

name

Toronto, Jan. 1C, 1000. 
Aneler Uhomlcnl C'onmnny, Toronto. Ont. :

Gentlemen,—I have hart a very hart couch 
for nearly two years anil everything I took 
dirt It no good until [ tried your Petroleum 
Emulsion, which has entirely cured me. It 
is very pleasant to take, and I find aids 
digestion. I feel much better In every way 
since taking your celebrated Emulsion.

Yours respectfully.
F. FLETCHER.

until

Tue Countess' dowry is Invested In Am
erica, only the Income being available for 
the Paris household exoeuses. This in-

on n Ave» TD1AI CDPPjy UAYO • 1 M1AL rKrc sras asss at sags
.V /

Humlier Bay P.O.Toronto. Ont., J«n. 18. inftft. 
Angler Chemical Company. 81 Confedern- 

Toronto. Ont. :tlon Building . . . .
Gentlemen —1 was induced to try jour 

I was suffer*»" from
Toronto. Jan. IS, 10ftrt. 

Angler Chemical Company, Toronto. Ont.:
Dear Sire,—I have, been afflicted with 

weak lungs and congestion for many years 
and have tried many remedies without re- 
eelvlng any benefit, whatever. This winter, 
mv health was In a more preearions con
dition than ever before. I was Induced to 
try Angler's Petroleum Emulsion; it I turns, 
dlately relieved me, anil has since almost 
cured me. 1 cannot hut think that your 
Emulsion Is the greatest medicine In the 
world for nil throat

Anna Gould’s fortune was #12,000,000, ot 
which she received #2,U00,UUU on her 
rlage, leaving fl0,00u,uu0 yet to be drawnNerve force Imparted by a New and Startling Discovery 

—Every Weak, Nervous, or
Should Give it a Test.

Sale
The following 

he month eudt
1 Inlug Exchan;

mar- Petro'.enm Emulsion.
S severe eold and sore threat. I tried eoo- 
sldoreble eou-h l-alrema without relief. On" 
hot’le of Angler's Petroleum Emulsion w-s 
sufpelert evhlenee for me ns to its merit. 
Before I had half the 1>ntf<e taken I wns 
relieved, and before T flnlahed It mv cold 
wna cured. I can highly reeomincnd \n- 
evtnv'A T’n^rolenm F.mnMon to anyon'* suffer- 
tug In "ke m-ruer. Thauklng yon for beoe. 
fit received I know vour Emulsion will lie 
a success In everv home It enters.

Respectfully yours.
JOSEPH CONROY.

Marvelous on.

Man Anglo-American Trade Interest»,
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Probably no two couutrles on earth are 
more sensitive to each other's condition 
than Great Britain and the United States. 
We do not refer at all to any sentimental tie 
between us and our Mother Country: we re
fer simply to business sensitive ness. And 
there is one thing which every thoughtful | 
observer must have remarked, vis., that, | 
while we on this side may he suffering 
great depression without Its affecting Great | 
Britain adversely, especially If our own de- | 
pression comes from a fiscal policy which 
automatically transfers from the United 
States to Great Britain the function of pur
veyor to the Great American market, yet 
we cannot experience great prosperity with
out Its stimulating British prosperity also. | 
But, in spite of this fact, a grave question I 
arises as to how long a depression here 
could continue without finally depressing 
Great Britain also. In other words, how 
long could we survive the practical surren
der of our domestic market to Great Brit
ain? Would we not at last be the dead 
goose that had once laid the golden egg 
regularly In the British nest? On the other 
hand, how long could Great Britain profit 

Our prosperity evi-

8 Lock. ,c
H

Yafi Anda .. 64, 
White Bear, 36 
1* v'w Corp. 3u 
North. Belle 27 
Golden Star. 2<; 
Leer Trail.. is, 
ltutlmmlleu. J7, 
j-ig Three ..17 
Goid Hills.. 14, 
Dardanelles. 12, 
B. C. G. F.. U 
Lin press ... h, 
Monte Crlsto 

G. F. S.. 
iTlncess M'd 7

and lung tTOuhleg. 
Yours most truly,

138 Queen west. ’ R. YV. HYPSON.Will Be Sent Free on Thirty Days’ Trial So All flay Experience the Wonderful 
Sensation of Restored Vigor Without Cost.

Queen's Hotel.

In three days after putting on the belt and 
suspensory he felt wonderfully Improved 
and now has the full strength and vigor of 
every member of the liody.

Geo. A. Johnson, Box 112, Painted Post,
N. Y., says that while he never praetlced 
exress, except when young, he found him
self at 40 a prematurely old man, but the 
belt and suspensory have completely re
stored him.

J. V. Speneer of Grafton, W. Va., says 
he spent hundreds of dollars In medicines 
and the old styles of electric belts so wide
ly advertised, but received no benefit. Al
though r>8 years old and for 12 years a 
sufferer of lost manhood, my belt cured him 
sound and well, and he Is now strong and 
vigorous.

A. Zahlhaus of Shnrpsburg. Pa., wore my 
belt and suspensory for unhealthy organs 
and emissions, and has regained perfect 
strength and health.

Geo. R. Makley of Oneonta, N. Y„ states 
that after trying everything he could find 
without nny benefit, he tried one of my 
Belts and appliances, and was cored of 
varicocele, general debility and lack of 
nerve force and vigor. He gained eight 
pounds In 35 days, and would not take one 
hundred dollars for belt If he could not 
get another.

John B. Bardsley of Gunnison. Colo., says 
the belt and suspensory have entirely cured 
him, and he will gladly explain what his 
trouble wss to all who care to Inquire, as Morphine Beat the Deal Box. 
he Is very much enthused by his recovery. From The Denver Republican.

8. L. Frv of Redding, Iowa, says th- "I see gambling is running wide open In 
saved his life, and he will gladly tell Colorado again," said YValter Harris, a cat- 

other sufferers hie experience. tleman of Topeka. “I don't suppose.
Thousands of others write In the some though, it Is as wide open now as It was 

grateful manner, and should the reader de- in the late '80s. 1 was In Manitou every
sire to write to any of these gentlemen, summer at that time, and the high garnis 
please send a stamp for reply. that used to run at some of the clubs

Do not fail to write at once to Prof. A. would be an eye-opener to some of the 
Chrvstal 881 Post Office Block. Marshall, gamblers of the present day. C attlcmcn 
Mich as he is anxious to have every man were making money then, ns were the 
wear hi* new and marvelous belt and sus- miners, and they
spendîngf<a fenlToV^ ‘^Kr’^K 55?h ffi

"write to-dVy l&ore you forget It Rich. He was a nephew

Wo shall be pleased to give free sample bottles to all who call for them, pro- 
-hey leave name and address. We have a direct interest in people 

suffering from consumption, bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles, for 
the reason that petroleum gives positive relief. Samples mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 10 cents to cover postage.

ANDGIVES ?

VIGORmwm %
A TORO
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à Amrier’s Petroleum Emulsion > Angier’s Petroleum Tablets

ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, ",

by prosperity here?
dently mines from the enormous purchasing 
power of our labor when fully employed, 
which employment depends mainly on thé 
reservation of the domestic market for do
mestic produce. Great Britain’s share of 
our prosperity ebmes from the overflew of 
this purchasing power beyond the limits 
of present producing capacity In this conn 
try. How long would it be before we would 
be fully able to supply all our own demand, 
and to what extent would Great Britain be 
Injured by Its withdrawal from her? If 
we should finally supply all our own de
mand, and demand gII our own supply, 
could we still exist? Is foreign trade a 
real necessity to us? These are all inter
esting questions.

1
Mr. John Wyli 
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Li I suppose he felt a responsibility, loaded him Into a carriage, took WJ 
because the voting fellow had come out his office and watched over niro 
here for his health, and had l>een refcrre<l enme a round, the next day.
had'at home.’0" d°Ct°r ** thC U°Ct°r lïeÿ ^ufdî’tleTSSfil*

"I was watching the play, though 1 —----——
didn't know any of the people. 1 saw n T of
the doctor turn his back to the crowd for a Toronto Connell
minute, and fiddle with something be had on Thursday evening, J«n. H. 
taken out of his pocket. Then he walked Templars ofto Rich and put bis hand on his bare «ty Council, Royal retnpui 

‘Y'ou need a sedative,’ he said, a nee, met In the Temple Bit: 
Quick as a flash he took the hypodermic HiU'h:tniin; Grand founelnov v
svrlnge he had in his hand and fired a ,ri present and Installed tV”
charge Into llleh's arm. elect" for llkiO : Bro. \Val|ls FlsSefii

"Rich said 'Ouch,' and grabbed at the (.0uncl'lor was presented with a b* 
place where he had been prlek«l, hut the ami enamel recognition P1"' "
deal was going on. and he turned to that ?»ld and «^^ l mer|t 
again. Before half the cards were out his ^iT were nrost gratifying, «bo" 
head settled on the table, he commenced iy, a*d a surplusJ" *1
to draw good long breaths and was asleep. • .■ .Lj, „f ji in, lire. T- T'

“The doctor took the chips, - ashed hem fund Jam L 1^|story of the « 
In. then he took snd wrote a receipt for ”27“ "i "’aL t bilng aonlr*
the money and gave It to another friend f?r thc Past -1 year“' 11 
of Rich's to keep. Then he took Rich, | night.

Richof one of the big reaper meDandUUfo'.ks 
kept him supplied with money. a r g 
allowance. He lmd been gambling every
cent of It, letting bills pile up ^ 
and livery and everything else- «*»

"■'« “ 13 S.T» Sftr
him. when one night he made a big w 
Sing. He was praying fare In the Mnb 
that’s torn down now. It J® 
over from the depot, and was the l»I«cc
f°'ThsSppo« he had *4100 or *50001 In front 
of him. when his friends began trying 
persuade him to quit. He was j hank 
the rest of them, going to break the hank 
and all that sort of thing, and be woman t

PROF. A. CHRYSTAl*. Z'
A well-known professor has made the for-

innate discovery that , what has hereto- tlie greatest power on earth. Its unseeji 
fore been known a. lmpoteney or lost man- eureent^nt.^f. ^foree^nto^whsterer 
hood Is due to paralysis of the nerves. As J_n(1(i(1 by my new Electric Appliances gives 
It requires a vigorous condition of the |n*tnnt relief and never falls to cure Rhcu- 

,o control the muscles, the professor matis™, ^ackache^K.d^ey Troubles. Early 
has found a wonderful power that Instant- *n(J y, " Nervou, Debility, .Undevelop- 
ly awakens the nerves and thus restores m,nt and Lost Vitality. You may not have

wmmmnwmMS
d¥o men who have battered their stomachs were In a bsd condition of weakness, but

ors were just
over
arm.belt

nerves

"It was a ml hot night for Man ou^
roil with the excitement and all .Vj ”*
polled off his coat and rolled up Id» *'«•'* J- 
There was a doctor among bis friends 
and though he hndu t said ®n) lh‘DS

cents.
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FORM A BOYS’ COLONY
Offered at Yesterday's■aesesttoa

Meeting: of the Industrial School 
Board to Be Looked Into.

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott presided at the 
meeting yesterday afternoon of the Indus
trial School Board. The report of the. su
perintendent showed that the number nt 
hr,vs in the school up to Jan. 1 was l.W. 
Ten were released. The vacancy caused b> 
the death of Miss R. »',rkh”lll^rG 
of No. 2 cottage, hss Wen filled bv MP<s 
Venables. Instructress in knitting. There- 
eignatlons of E. Paxton,, night electrician 
E Evans, Instructor In cooking, and Miss 
Klllman, Instructress in baking, were a< - 
pepted Miss E. Wilson has been app^nt- 
pd to succeed Mr. Evans, and Mr. Keen y 
will succeed Mr. Paxton.

The report stated that while the home 
was In a healthy condition the state of
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l JANUARY 20 1900 IISATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
j

THE DODGE TELEPHONE 00.Mont.-Lon... 6,400 38 33 36 84
Waterloo .. 5,000 12% 11)% 11 1014
Morrison . 5,000
Bonanza ... 4,000
M. G. M. Co 3,300 30 30
Athabasca . 3,000 33V4 31
Minnehaha . 3,500 12% ’•*
Lone 1’lne.. 3,000 1414
B. U. M. Co. 3,000 18 18
Silver Bell.. 3,000 1% 1% ... ...
Vic.-Trlumph 1,000 4 4 4% 3
California .. 1,000 11 11
J. O 41........... 1,000 3 3 ... ...
Republic ... 700 106 105 108 103
Virtue .... 600 5314 5314 50 53
Olive..............  500 66 60 73 66
Winnipeg .. 800 38 30 38 34
Knob Hill.. 500 80 80 80 TO
Vu vue............. 600 106 105 105 100
Dundee .... 300 15 15 ....................
War Eagle.. 330 365 254 347 345
Cariboo tile) 100 100 100 85 70
C N Coal.. 10 3500 3500 3775 ...
Centre Star. 100 148 148 155 148

“Hobberlin’a Fit" fits."

Our
I MI?A5*1 Ota 614 O'*

814 o li oia
I.. THEt • ** *1 *83 *&

13 14
14% 18 15

\ OF CANADA, LIMITED.
A PERFECTLY INDEPENDENT SYSTEM.

CAPITAL , . $3,000,000.00.
DIVIDED INTO

1 500 000 8 per cent. Cumulative Preference Shares of One Dollar each,
’ 500,000 Ordinary Shares of One Dollar each.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.
Tamnorarv Offices—In Pythian Building—corner of Queen and 
a. oui pu j Victoria Streets.

1314 ;; / Premier" <5Athabasca's Last Mill Run—Sales of 
Rathmullen to Montrealers 

—Sailor Group.
* Pants•• of Ibronfo. limiteds \tl;; z %At 4*/.. / •• IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE OWNERES

OF MINES AND MINING PROPERTIES.
b

7$4.00*• :

MONTREAL - LONDON COMPANY.
We can safely risk the state-.. 

., ment, and you can easily verify
• • it, that there is no likelier value [ * 
i | in trouserings on Yonge street. • •
• • Just look into the window * *
• ) and see the samples of worsteds .. 
.. and serges—all new goods— • •
• • from which these trousers will X 
I be made.

• • We are now preparing our Spring List for 1900 of Mines and Mining 
Properties, etc., which have been placed in our hands for sale by clients. It 
will be the most comprehensive List of Mining Properties ever offered in Can
ada Copies of same will be placed in the hands of all our Agents in the differ- 
ent parts of the world wherever there is a chance of doing business. All our 
asrents are requested to treat our Sales List as being strictly confidential, and 
thus avoid the hawking or peddling system which is often ruinous to, the 
making of sales, and which frequently affecte the values of properties so offc.tr 

If owners of properties wish to avail themselves of this opportunity of 
petting their properties listed with us, we shall be pleased to furnish them upon 
application with full particulars and printed forms for making out description a 

of same.

of Stock» on Montreal, Toga lew

ronto and Standard Exchange»at Angier’s 
renounced 
the States, 
cited testi 
But people 
phing more 
it to know 
about The 
[pie especi 
it cars, on 
ipers count 
btterà such 
e supreme

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK.
Subscriptions are. now invited for 1,000,000 Shares 8 per cent. Fixed 

Cumulative Preference Stock.

I
—Seles of a Month.

a». $“3fcCrsra* b a 
sr-'s rsrrJî « eft&ratRg
yield In bullion of *10.400, which means [0 (1„,e_ u,506,146. 
that the ore. ran nearly *30 lo the ton. Average attendance, 14.
This output, of course. Is exclusive of the MulItren, Minins Exchange,
tailings, which will later he treated by the Montreal- jau. ig.-Mornlng sales on the 

V cyanide process. It should also be noted Montreal Mining Exchange were: Deer 
th,.T the mill ran for only part of the Trail No. 3, 500 at 1314; Big Three, 500, 
that the , . low at 714; Montreal-London, 2o0 at 34;
month, and, In fact, during the time It was j Nob,e jy,, Ht Dccca, w.d., 500 at
In operation it turned out bullion at the ; 1^14; Can. Hold Fields, 300, 500, 3000, 3000,

L fate of *30,000 a mouth. ! Afternoon sales: Deer Trail No. 2, 1000,
' 50u at 1314; Virtue, 1000 at 65, 500 at 57 
500 at 58, 500, 500 at 5814; Deeca, 3000 at 
13; California, 500 at 13; Big Three, 1000. 
4000 at 714; Montreal-London, 1000 at 3414.

An official advice from

PROSPECTS.
The Prospects of a strong and perfectly independent company, provided 

with the best modern equipment, could not well be more promising, and this 
Company will unquestionably meet with speedy and overwhelming

MONOPOLY.
A rapacious and unscrupulous monopoly has in various instances de

stroyed competition, either by buying up a controlling interest in the stock, 
or by paying a lump sum for stoppage of the business, and with the view of 
preventing such a culmination in connection with the operations of the Com
pany, large subscriptions for stock will not be accepted.

HEAD OFFICE.
The Head Office of the Company shall be established in the City of 

Toronto, in (the Province of Ontario.

a
••• • 

• •
—Remember they are made to 
—your own measure by our 
—skilled cutters—perfectly tail- 
—ored and beautifully finished 
—garments for $4.00.

success.
All correspondence is treated as being strictly confidential. 
Application should be made immediately to the

V• •

• « Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited. X
* | 153 Yonge St. , Toronto.

*I**1,,I**I—I**I**I",I*"I,.Î**I,*I"I—I—I—I—I..I~I~I..I..I-

*•
•*

HEAD OFFICE—33 CANADA LIFE BUILDING»
HY. READ, Secretary-Treasurer.••

* Baying Hath malien.
There has been considerable Interest tak- 

eu in ltnthiuullen stock lately. The recent 
strike on the 200-foot level of the mine has 
created a demand, and a great deal of the 
Issue Is being bought for Montreal account.

Sailor Group.
•Good advices arc to hand from the Sailor 

[ group, In Camp McKinney. The ore body 

has lieen proven by drifts for a good dis
tance on the first level, and the shaft ;a 
now being pushed to secure further depth.

GOLD MINES :

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

7 4 714 *
35 30 35 30

314 8 314 3
8 814 814 7%
814 8 »14 «

10 814 10 814
23 38 23

414 314 414 »
%4 "7-,4 "7% "TM

70 100 68

SPECIAL OFFERINGS iSTOCK.
The stock offered for sale is to provide funds solely for the purpose of the 

proper development, equipment and carrying on the hjisiness of the Company.
APPLICATION FOR SHAREV . , , .

Application for shares should be made upon thqi form attached to the

J
Am. Caua. (A.A.).».
Athabasca .....................
B. C. Gold Fields..
Big Three.....................
Black Tail ....................
Bonanza ..........................
Brandon & G. C...» 28 
Butte A: Boston (as.)

Montreal-London Company. j Bullion .... .......
The Toronto Mining Exchange has listed ^^So McKinney .100 

B number of the better class of mining cariboo Hydraulic . 83 
stocks, which had not hitherto been traded Centre Star ...i 

’ Crow s Nest ,, ,
In on this market. Prominent among these California..............
is the Montreal-London Gold & Silver De- Dardanelles .. . 
velopment Company, which was organized l*er TruU No. 2

in August, 1897, with the following dlrec- i„]miee..............
tors ; William Stracbau, Senator A. A. Empress ..................
Tblbaudeuu, R. Wllson-Sralth, David Mor- J^lrvlew-^Corp '
rive, S. H. Ewing, Dr. Itoddlck. M.P., RoUt. Fontenoy.............. "

Bickcrdlke, M.L.A., ï. L. Beique, Q.C., and Golden Star ...
Clarence J. MeCualg of Montreal, and Rob- ..............V.'.V.Ï." 9

Hammond Beef C..
Iron Mask (as.). »..
Jim Blaine ...................

♦»r- King ..................................
Knob Hill ....................
Lone Pine Surprise.

Government Has Expended Nearly 
$20,000,000 for Relief Works to 

Keep the People Working.

500 to 2000 Athabasca. 1000 to 5000 Morrlsoo.
1000 to 500O Big Three. 1000 t0 8000 Noble F|T*>

500 to 5000 Bonanza. 500 to 2500 Rathmullen.
1000 to 5000 Can, Gold Fields Synd. 600 t0 2500 Rambler Cariboo

600 to 2500 Deer Trail No. 2. 1000 to 5000 Van An<!a’
500 to 2000’Gold Hills. 1000 t0 4000 White Bear.
600 to 3000 Golden Star. 600 to 2000 Winnipeg.
500 to 3000 Minnehaha. 500 to 2500 Waterloo.
1000 to 5000 Monte Crlsto. WOO to 3000 Republic.

Information, as well as elosc quotations on the above stocks or any other stanA

ard stocks, cheerfully furnished upon application. ,___ .___
Being In dally communication with the west, aa well *7 .hî ^ldè teformatlon 

at all principal mining centres, feel that our facilities for giving Inside Informatlo 
concerning the* condition of the market are una-urpenscd.

Prompt attention will be given to all enquiries.

prospectus.
PROSPECTUS

Copies of the prospectus and of forms of application for stock can 
be had at the office of the Promoter and Attorney of the Company, 
Mr J Arthur Macmurtry, General Manager of the Patent Exchange 
and investment Company, Pythian Building, corner of Queen and 
Victoria Streets, Toronto, Ontario, Canada; or upon receipt of a pos
tal card, giving address, it will be promptly mailed to any part of 
Canada.

THE FAMINE AREA HAS EXPANDED807 J
. 151 14!) 151 148
. *38 *35 *30 *34
. 1214 11 1314 11

10 IVi 30 7
* 33 12 18 11%

% 2 1
16 1114 15 111)

2 114 2 114
814 714

And Lord Canon, the Viceroy, Sny» 

Government I. Facing Ter

rible Scarcity.sion. -

CANVASSERS-
Active, well recommended canvassers are wanted in every village, town 

and city in Canada. Write for terms and particulars.

814 7 >4
2 3 2
814 13 »

30 3V 
414 5 414

.Calcutta, Jan. 19.—The Council consider
ed to-day the famine situation. The offl- 
del estimates show the cost to the Gov
ernment of the relief works, etc., to the 
end of March will be four crores of rupees 
(nearly $20,000,000). About 22,000,000 per
sons are now affected in British territory 
and about 27,000,000 in the native state®. 
The Viceroy, Lord Curzon of Kedleston, 
said the famine area had expanded, sur
passing the worst fears, and they were 
now facing a cattle, water and food scar
city of a terrible character. About 3.250,- 
000 persons, he continued, were already re
ceiving relief.

While iu 1807 the world shared India's 
sorrow and contributed hundreds of thous
ands of pounds town ids the relief fund, the 
Viceroy pointed out, India now would have 
to struggle alone, for the thoughts of every 
Englishman In the world were centered on 
South Africa. It would be the duty of the 
Government to pursue the task of saving 
millions of lives, and it would spend its 
last rupee, if necessary, to do so.

wanted
13

State price end30 21) Star, Centre Star, Monte Crlsto, Falrvlew, White Beer.
qan")rder«frl whether ‘inlying or selling, promptly executed. 

Correspondence solicited.

Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Members

North
7 bMs7'.4 ADDRESS J. ARTHUR MACMURTRY,

Corner Queqn and Victoria Streets, Toronto, Ont.
into. Jan. 18, 1800»

-, Toronto, Ont.: 
-7 Petroleum Emul- 
hronehlal trouble, 

s very truly. 
lOSEPH GORDON.

1514 12'/* 15 1214
58 50 60 50
23 2114 2314 2114
35 21 25 20
83 77 85 78
17 15 17 15
14 12% 14

614 6',* 7
9

36 34

ert J affray of Toronto.
The company has several properties u 

various stages of development. The prin
cipal of these at the moment is the Duff 
In This mine Is situated ill Salmon River, 
in Halifax County, X.S., and was purchased
with the advice and developed under the Minnehaha...................
direction of Mr. Bernard Macdonald, thel.- Monte Crlsto ......
engineer. A full machinery plant was In- Montreal G. l’lelds. 
stalled, and about a year ago a 30-stamp Montreal-London .. 
mill was erected, and shortly afterwards Morrison .... .
dividends were paid at the rate of 1 per Momllain Lion 
cent, per month. In June last 30 more Npbte Five ....
stamps were added, thereby giving a capu- Northern Belle 
city of 200 tons of or» per nay. The cost North star ....
of production was reduced from *2 to $1.50. Novelty .................
per ton, and, with the Increased produc- Okanogan .... 
tlon, the directors increased the dividend Ironsides ..
to 1% per cent, per month. The mine is .....................
developed to a depth of 400 feet, on which ' Mami "ins ) 8*4 714 814 7
level one of the veins has a width of 30 rwihnn * 64W 53>/4 55 52
feet, of good grade ore, and there '.s suffi- Ka{£muilen b " 5% ti',4 5%
dent ore in sight to keep the mil! running } “ Vhlh .................. 106 103 106 103
for years. The adjoining property, known “ePi>nnl .........................
ns the Lake Eagle, was afterwards ne- V, irimr, uis 1"*
qulred, and has since been developed up to “[■sovereign’ll 36 3314 35 3114
the dividend paying stage. The company ..” 914 8 8% 7%
now owns in these two properties a solid v‘nn Anrta" " " ....... 5V* 4% 5 4%
block of 2000 acres, measuring over 8VU0 vi,,nrvTritmroh .. 5 3 5 3
feet along the strike of the veins. viretnla 1 assess ) .. 714 5 614 *14

In October, ’07. the company acquired l EfA"ta las3> ... 5514 53 55 53
the Slocau Sovereign, a s lver-load property, w‘ L'*.*' Con.... 252 245 252 245
situated on Reeo Mountain, In the Slocan, Waterloo .......... 12 1014 12 1014
lieing an extension of the famous Reeo w’hite [tear *................ 3 2% 314 3
property. Development bus been prosecut- w'lunlneB ... 28 23 28 23

..WilVTC£S Morning ■saie,: Gold Hill., «00^10)0 at

and has commenced to make regular ship- ^ ^“21 VT MontrerUrto, low’, 5)0 at 6'/*; 
nient®. A subsidiary company was recent- j™ n i *2000 at 8: Ramblerly foimed, known as the “Slocan Sovereign Princess n i^Æ* Vau Aucla
Mines Company. Limited,1’ owning and ope- white Bear, 5000, 5000
rating the Slocan Sovereign. The Iron *4>^00 at 2% 500 at it, 500 at 2%, 500,
Grown and the Madison Argenta groups. V}*''..’ '>& 50), 5O0, 500 at d, 50u
Olio capital was placed at $1,500,000, of at •>, aoo 3. Three, 5000 at 8*4; 
which 5<N),0<X) shares remained in the treas *‘,t w?T,V ’at Total sales, 36,500.
ury of the new company: 500,000 was paid baies Gold Hills, 1000, 1000,
oyer to the Montreal-London Company, as jt.v • Ble Three 500 at 8; Athabasca,
representing the price of the property, and '»*[ ^ B2ûauza, 500 at 1); White Bear, 
600,000 shares were sold to the sliavehold- .«vL, x* Ratnmullen, 500, 5)0, 1000
ers of the latter company at 25c for de- •***>, -Jte <Jri’gto 5U0 at 0%; White Bear, 
velopmeut purposes. nt»at 3* N. Star, 1000, 100) at 105; Moot6

The Madison Argenta («roup has been ufn at (5%. N. star, 1000 at lOo.
developed by deep tunnels until a large }r11 . 23 500.
body of high grade silver-lead ore has been *ut 
blocked out, and shipments are now being 
continuously made. The Slocan Sovereign 
Company will in a very short time be in 
a position to pay large dividends, which 
will materially increase the revenue of the 
Montreal London Company. The company 
Is also the owner of the Silver Queen, ad
joining the famous Silver King Group at 
Nelson. Developments on the Silver King 
vein have been carried to within 250 feet 
of the Silver Queen in pay ore, and It is 
believed that similar ore bodies will be 
found in the Silver Queen. The company 
Iras also large -interests in the Bullion of 
Itat Portage and Mountain Lion of Repub
lic Camp.

The authorized capital of the Montreal- 
London is $1.200.000, divided into five mil- . . 4. „
lion shares of 24c each, but only ntwut 1,- , * /, *
800.000 were sold, and. consequently, the , Belle
paid-up capital is less than $450,000. The utiie
main reason that the company has been * ’ ® * ....................
able to accomplish so much on such n small £,* Trinmnh
capital Is that there Is no promoters,' stock. OUory Triunjpn 
ell the original shareholders, including the 
d rectors, hiving paid at least par for their 
etock.

[lany
19 and 21 Adelaide 

Street East. 
Toronto,

Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

FOX & BOSSSpecial Offerings:
5000 Noble Five 
1500 Golden Star 

10000 Bonanza 
4000 Republic 
2000 Centre Star.

We Will Buy
5000 Rambler-Cariboo 
2000 North Star 
2000 Princes* Maud.

WARD ONE CONSERVATIVES12'i
6%

ronto, Jan. 33, 1900. 
pan.v. U 
10, Ont. : 

was

u a Met Last Night In Dlngman’* Halt— 
The Representation of Macdon

ald Clubs Discussed.

7;>481 Confedera- 35

AT SPECIAL FIGURES:565t;
contracted last 

a good hold, on my 
s nor their medicine 
meted In taking your 
the truth, thought it 
anted to

. 103 95 102 95

. 13V* 10 13 10
* 108 icw

214 2

The Liberal-Conservative Association for 
Ward No. 1 met last night In Dlngman's 
Hall, .it was purely a business meeting. 
Forty members were present. Whatever 
tcplc was broached was discussed good- 
naturedly, and an undercurrent of harmony 
was at all times visible. Twelve new mem
bers were added to tlie roll, a sign that the 
association Is very much alive.

{‘resident Greer In the ('hair.
The chair was taken by President John 

Greer. J. C. Clarke, at first, and Barrister 
Defiles afterwards, acted us secretary.

President Greer said he did not, know 
what business was to be take» up. In fact, 
no one seemed to know, but, on the sug- 

Deirles, President

OLIVE GOLDEN STAR
ATHABASCA WINNIPEG
RATHMULLEN VAN ANDA
B.C. COLD FIELDS CAN.COLD F’DS SYN.

105 100
2V4 2
7& «% »

1)1 75 100 80 
----- 100 105 102

6get well, so 
n1 my secondm now o 

v I will have to finish . 105
70757075■1.

; very truly.
M. V. RAN DEL.

Y. Life Insurance Co.

121
525

HALL & MURRAY•onto. Jan. ff, 1866- 
81 Confedera- THHEE MEN KILLED. I9upanv, 

ito. Ont.:
o grateful to yon for 

Emulsion and
Section Men Run Down at Critten

den During a Fog.
Buffalo, Jan. 19.—M. Dally, J. Kelley and 

M. Ptiltiier, New York Central seetioumen, 
wer^ run down at Crittenden during a 
heavy fog this morning and killed.

12 YONGE-ST. ARCADE.TEL. 60.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

>leum
- been using now for 
lung trouble, and a 

t has troubled me. for 
o much relief l,y the 
that I hasten to add 

r other sufferers may 
Sucoess to An-

gestlou of Secretary 
Greer gave a resume of the recent turmoil 
In Ward 3. ! 1

John Wlekett and William Kelly wanted 
to know what had bceti done at the execu
tive meeting of the Bast York Association. 

.Secretary itefrlcs reported that, at the 
suggestion of William Kelly, lie had writ
ten the secretary of that executive, re
questing a report of what had lieen done, 
hut he had received no reply to his letter.

The Macdonald (.Tnbs.
Mr. Sutnmerhayes, who seemed appar, nt- 

ly te he still suffering from cold fed, said 
he understood that a resolution had lieen, 
curried at that executive meeting, which 
had given Macdonald Clubs representation 
at the approaching convention. He held 
that this resolution would give power to 
St. Paul’s Ward to send two sets or ue e- 
gates to the convention, while those dis
tricts that had no Macdonald Club would 

He wanted the meeting to pro- 
in favor of the old system or the 

Mr. Summerhaves was In a hurry 
a resolution opposing the 

Association.

Mitchell, Wallace & Co
WE HAVE FOR SALEPhone 458. 76 Yonge St.

Purified Petroleum 
monta.

When the acute stage of pneumonia Is 
passed It often leaves results that are very 
stubborn to cure, and there Is considerable 
danger of consumption being developed. In 
these after-effects of the disease nothing 
is so beneficial as Angler's Petroleum Emul
sion. It soothes and heals the lungs, re
moving the sore feeling, restoring the In
flamed tissues to a normal condition, and 
preventing the formation of any chronic 
disease, while at the same tim(» it fur
nishes a strong tonic to the weakened sys
tem. In those cases w It often wonderful 
to note the rapid change in appetite t<ud 
color and the gain in weight and strength. 
Angler's Petroleum Emulsion is prescribed 
by the medical profession for just such 
cases. It is pleasant to take. Sold by all 
leading chemists. A sample bottle sent free 
on receipt of 10 cents to cover postage. 
Descriptive pamphlets post free. Angler 
Chemical Co/, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.

After Pneu- Bonanza 
Cold Hills 
Golden Star 
King
Northern Bell

ence. 
ulslon. 
fonrs sincerely,
G. H. WILLIAMS.

Deer Trail No. 2 
Van Anda
Fairview Corporation 
Evening Star 
Monte Christo
One can hardly make a mistake by buying now, as when this war 

will he more active than ever. z

TO STOP HIGHBINDER WAR.
six Companies of San Francisco Will 

Aid the Police in Stamp- 
inn It Ont.

I
oron-to. Jan. 9, 1900. 
npany. 81 Confedera
te, Ont.:

much pleasure in 
monial (unsolicited) to 
ve had from the use 
ntilsion.
i many Emnlstonft,hut 
-tired effect. T have 
led with a very severe, 
i which I was very 
ight. cansing loss of 
dv. in the paper, and 
my physician, he re- 

se it. I have had so 
he second bottle that 
von and put my 
illing to answer any
re to correspond.
- Yours truly.
H. A. MATHEWS.

San Francisco, Jan. 19.—Through the In
fluence of Consul Ho Yow, the Chinese 
Six Companies of this city have agreed to 
assist the police in terminating the High
binder war wuich has been raging .in 
Chinatown for some time past. The Six 
Companies subscribed 817,5UU, which will 
he offered as a reward for the apprehen- 

of the murderers. Chief ot 1 ollco 
the members of the

scare is over stocks

WILSON BABB © SONS

MINING
STOCKSMONTREAL-

LONDON
nounce 
new.
and wanted
change s<iit to the East York 

President Greer spiked the hurry by de
claring that he preferred to wait till he
read the amendment mentioned, In con- Trinity University.

"K# r-'S’rtfflS SB &UK3B. ssrsyre<r water was thrown on Mr. suniinernnyeft “ •» Helical or lay member of the
proposal, E. H. Rndge moved and NV. I • . , . # fmfiHud aud that lie might he
Collins seconded, that the secretary he re- '.'mrcl. of^.nglaml.^ auü t nantie
quested to get an official copy ot the <r J f protes»forial duties. It was 
minutes of the. last meeting of the execu- J-irciy iret 11 to secure. If iwsslble, somc- 
tlve of the East York Assoc iation, f airled. ^ wtlo hjl!< Veen .or is u resident of Gnu- 

Should Be Represented. A special committee was appointed
President Greer expretewl the solid ito take immediate steps to obtain names lo 

ment of the meeting when he said that ne i recvmmei,fl to the cotiH/ratlon. Of this 
believed the Macdonald Clubs should he i ,.0,,mltttec. tile Bishop of Toronto Is chair- 
represented in the convention to n limited man an(1 d. T. symons, barrister. To- 
extent. He favored giving \oung Men s py,,^ {s secretary.
Associations 15 delegates, where u ward got 
60 He knew the men In the East l ork As
sociation and had confidence >?iut they 
would deal fairly and they zoo hi be no 
loaded convention.

It was resolved
cert In April on a date to be fixed by the 
executive.

sion
Biggy will guarantee 
Six Companies protection irom the ven
geance of the Highbinders for the action 
they have taken.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid.
Morning. 

Ask. Bid.
Ontario-

Alice A. (Am.-Can.)
Bullion .............................
Empress ........................
Golden Star................
Hammond R. Con..
Olive ..................................

Trail Creek—

7 \y% 7 4%
45 ... 45 ...
2% .

name
1

2714 30

72 66 72 

814 7 10

29
1515 Bought and Sold 

On Commission.

For Free Consumption Sanitarium.
Lieut.-Col. Mason acknowledges with 

thanks the following contributions to the 
Consumption Sanitarium: Mrs. E. Lead- 
lay $100. The Gerhard H« intzman Company 
$10. J. J. McLaughlin $10, McLaren & Co., 
St. Catharines, $5; E. F. C.. Toronto, $5; 
Township Council of Vevulam. per Wil
liam Clark, clerk. $5: John Rogers. Kin
cardine, $1: A Sympathizer, Port Elgin, $1.

C*

Gold and Silver Development Com
pany, Limited,

Is one of the best buys In 
the market at present 
prices.
The directorate is composed 

of men of the highest financial 
standing.

Dividends are being paid 
regularly at the rate of one 
and one-half per , cent, per 
month, and there is ore enough 
in sight* in the “
Mine alone to continue this 
rate for several years, 
company has developed other 
properties up to .the dividend
paying stage, which will 
terially increase their income.

Full particulars and close 
quotations furnished on appli
cation.

Write, wire or call

SViBig Three ..
I B. C. G. F. ...
Can. G. F. S. --------

l’ark (asses.).

3% 324|mnto, Jan. 1C, 1900. 
bmsny, Toronto. Ont. :
I had a very bad cough 
and everything I took 

1 tried your Petroleum 
entirely cured me. It 
take, and I find aids 

ph letter In every way 
ebrated EmnMon. 
ours respectfully.

F. FLETCHER.

7 Vi« Vi 8h
814 "714 814 *'714Deer 

Evening Star . 
Iron Mask .... 60 52

9 8
60 52 Information relative to any mine 

gladly given for the asking.
8'J

ÜU7
: 3 vu 2* « -À

: 4% "à
7 5

. 214 2

. 252 247 252 247

. 151 147 151 147

. 106 103*4 107 108

. 35 30 33 30 

. 17*4 14 17*4 14 

. 3 3

. 8*4 8 U '/. 8
9 614 9 6*4

Fop the Women “Dooks.”
Mrs. Fltz-Gihbon, 3 Grange-road. Toronto, 

acknowledges with thanks the receipt of 
the following donations for the DonkliO- 
bortsl: Lady Edgar, Toronto. $1: Mrs. 
Russell, Toronto. $2: Anonymous. $10: One 
Who Honors The<e Peace-loving People. $1 : 
Molesworth. $3: Mrs. Elliot,, London. $10; 
A. Purslow. Port Hope, $2; amount receiv
ed up to date, $69.

4
41/2 3'/j
7

$. J. SHARP.Virginia (asses.)
White Bear .............
Wav Eagle................
Centre Star.............

. , , 1 Republie Camp—
The following table shows the sales for u('public .....................

the mon 1 h ending Jan. 17 on the Standard jjm jdaiue .............
Mining Exchange: Lone Vine...............

To-day's insurgent ...................
Closing Black Tail ...............

Princess M. lasses.)
Camp McKinney— „

Asked. Bid. Caribou........................... 80 60 80 (0
5*4 5 514 5 Minnehaha .................... 14 1-M*
;{i,„ 3 314 244 ' Waterloo .................... 10% 10 10% 1°

3 gw i Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
ly. li, % ’/3 Knob Hill ..................... 80 73 80

30', j 30% 30% * lid Ironsides ............. 100 ... 1U0
10'/j 14 12ft Rathmullen .. .... 7 5 «14

Kiz 0&4. i Brandon tV G. C.... 2< -4 -o
9 7 ! Morrison ......................... 6 o b o

414 ; W innipeg......................... 28 23 28
King (Uro Dcuoro). 25 20 25 20

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 32 30 32 30
Crow's Nest Coal 38.50 .... 39.00 ....

71/ Dardanelles..................... 10 7 11 8
t$Lj Noble Five ................ 13V4 ••• 1^

Payne ..............................  105 102 106 102
Rambler Cariboo .. 56 52V6 56 52%

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp. .... 2%

Caril»oo District —
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100

Cured of Catarrh by Japanese la- Misoellaneous-
tnrrli Cure After Scores of Heme- Vau Anda (T. I.).. 5 u/. 64 5
dies and Physicians Failed, says .»1'1 No.'^V. 13 11*4 13 11%
Japanese < atarrh Core Iq tMe. Montreal-London .. 35 34 36 33
Only True Specific. j Virtue............................................. .. 56 53 56 53

Mr. John Wylie, who has been for a mini- ! Morulng sules : Northern Belle, 5000 at 
her of years the well-known senior clerk Minnehaha. 250 at 12%, 1000 at 13; Van 
lor Mr ‘George Marshall, the leading East : Anda. 1000. 1000, 500 at 5%; Gold Hills. 
End druggist, corner Queen aud Berkeley- ;*K)0 at 414; Northern Belle, 5000 at %; 
Hreels Toronto writes: ‘ When I say 1 be- white Bear, 5000 at 2%, 5000, 1000 at 2%. 
livve Japanese Catarrh Cure the only cure Total. 27,750. _ .
for catarrh on the market, l believe I know 
just what I am talking about. 1 have been 
Very liadlv troubled with nasal catarrh ror 
a 11 umber‘of years. I "have tried every rem
edy which l thought would do me gooa 
and also several doctors, but only received 
a little temporary relief. After hearing 
several of our customers who had used 
Japanese Catarrh Cure speak so highly of it,
1 tried it. From the very first it gave 
much relief, soon the dropping in my 
throat ceased, and now. after using in all 
b ur boxes of Japanese Catarrh Cure, find 
liiyself completely cured of this most dis
agreeable disease* after suffering for years.
81 nee being cured by Japanese Catarrh 
Cure, 1 have recommended it to some of 
our customers, and know of -frtîVeral of 
them whom It has cured."

If you have catarrh don't go on ex per- 
im-nting until the disease has reached the 
lungs, get n box of Japanese Catarrh C ir » 
and cure it now. Your druggist sells it, 
price 50 cents.

The Inane in a Not Shell,
Telegram: The Gas Company should 

have been required to give its guarantee to 
raise no technical objections to a trial on 
the merits of Its case, or the Attorney- 
tieuera! should have issued his tint, and on 
these lines the question could have been 
decided in ten minutes.

2%5

Pronto. Jan. 15, 1000. 
npany, Toronto. Out.; 
i been afflicted with 
b-stion for many years 
l- remedies without re- 
k hatever. This winter.

more precarious con- 
pre. I .was Induced to 
pm Emulsion; it Inline- 
and has since almost 
but thhik that your 

mi test medicine In the 
and lung troubles^ 
most truly,

1 R. W. HYPSON.

Sales of n Month. to hold a smoking con- ■1

80 YONGE 8T.Seven Voted for It.
Mr. Summerhnyea noif hrondit iforwatxl 

wbat hart been worrying him all nlgllt.f Ho 
reported that at the lryt executive nice 
of the Ward Assoehit/on a resolution had 
been passed, lie VOlieved, unanimously.
The resolution as^/tvl K. 1-■ Giarke. ■ 
that he stl2-erThlned the confidence of the 
Conservatives of Ward 1, a ml protested 
against the Insinuations that hart been 
thrown ont concerning him and Ills eharae-
t*W. H. Collins and E. H. Rndge moved 

that the resolution he endorsed liy the 
meeting. There was no enthusiasm sir 
the meeting didn't think It was Its concern.

President Greer'» View.
President Greer endeavored to sidetrack

Mr. . Kuinmerbiiyes In Ills effort. He n- Toronto. Dec. 14—Every true woman's 
! elared the Ward 1 Association "®8 heart *« deeply touched l>y the eight of
i connected With <6® ne'T?bajl7L w.lvnraUv suffering, aud she 1» keenly desirous of re 

upon Mr. Clarke |' ',.r, n,? for the nww-ltribin i lieving the sufferer. Untold go,xl has been 
il contest. It xn«s better tot me asso^iui^ji i qu e. way, by women who, hav-J not to identify itself with newspaper com- j iM foimd a way out of their own suffer- 

, rnents. careMof have <omimmIcated the good news to
Maclean. The XVorld could take cam or .. . fellow-sufferers A case in point is
^k tedhidrilrro llr’ Macl%nW'—* "J or Mrs. A. Stinson, wife of Mr. A. 

member. Mr. Maclean and his newspaper 
are two different things."

"Slide. Kelly. Slide 1"
He was Interrupted by William Kelly, 

who declared: “I would not vote for Mr.
Mael(»n for anything."

•‘There " replied President Greer, "that 
is the difficulty. You desire to Identify 
the man with the paper. That is not r.ght.

W. H. foil!ns. who moved that the reso
lution be endorsed, and several others left 
the mom.

Mr Crawford declared no newspaper had 
been mentioned in the executive resolution 

A vote was taken when there were hut 
fifteen In the loom. Seven voted. The 
others declined to vote. The resolution was 
declared carried.

2it Want* to Be Relieved.
The Miister-In-Ordlnnry yesterday henrd 

some evidence In the action of Mr. Rich
ard Diskette, who Is seeking to he reliev
ed from further contribution on his shares 
In the defunct (’ntholle Register (’ompany. 
One of his counsel’s allegations was that 
the company was insolvent when Mr. I)is- 
sette was Induced to subscribe for shares.

Phone 2980.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Min

ing Section Board of Trade).

C/.

Hi
r-* j. tfj

Vati Anda .. 64,000 
White Bear. 38,500 
1 v'w Corp. 3u,U0(> 
North. Belle 27,0(H) 
Golden Starr 26.MX) 
Deer Trail.. 18,500 
Pallium I leu. 17.500* 
big Three .. 17,000 
Goid Hills. . 14.000 
Dardanelles. 12,500 
It. C. G. F. . 9,500
Empress ... 8.5oo
Monte Crlsto 8,000 
C. C. F. S. . 7,500

M'd 7.500

The Three Came Back.
Minnie Carter. Sarah Smith aud Libby 

Collins, the females who escaped 'rom the 
Mercer Reformatory on Wednesday, were 
recaptured yesterday at Oakville and re
turned to the institution.

Stock. ■61 ting
rl

CLARKE & CO.i%4-/4 76

35 Dufferin ”u*«
WOMAN’S KINDLY NATURE
Abhors the Sight of All Suffering 
. and Is Swift to Help.

1114 10*4
614

lt)'/4 8

2:; Yonng Liberal*’ Banquet.
The Young Men’s Liberal Club report a 

great sale of tickets for their annual ban
quet, to he held at3 the Rossln House on 
Jan. 30. There will he addresses by Hon. 
J. Israel Tarte ancj Hon. Richard Harcourt. 
Those wishing to attend should apply to 
j. G. Ramsden, president, 345 Yongc-street.

6V4 Telephone 1697. 63 Yonge SI., Toronto.
MEMBERS STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.54V* own;5

The12 10*4 it)
314 3% 4
2% 2% 0
614 6'/,
7)4 6% 8%

vho caïl for them, % .3 Bur and sell all mining stocke on commie- 
glon. We arc firmly convinced that honesty 
Is the best policy. We hold no stocks of 

In order that our judgment may

pro
jet interest in people 
and lung troubles, for 
les mailed to any ad-

714 "ii

our own L_ , - . ,
not be wit rued, and. besides, we study min
eralogy, mining geology, ore deposits and 
every feature of the bulnee» above ground 
and under. .We have made a few mistakes 
hy believing Interested parties, but, though 
liable to err. we can he of great assistance 
to the average Investor both in making 
and saving money. For advice and Informa
tion, ealj,'write, wire or 'phone.___________

lain

ma-fA TORONTO DRUUGIST 214 2% 2*4

100 ■as that or Mrs. A. Stinson, wife of Mr. A. 
Stinson. 844 Queen-street east, Toronto.

Mrs Brinson has for some months lieen a 
great sufferer from those vaguejlls.^gener- 

known
"Female Troubles," etc., and nothing 'n tqp 
way of --
of relieving her. One remedy after another 
was tried, and given up in despair.

Finally help did come. Her husband, who 
is a bricklayer, had suffered for a long tithe 
from stoue-ln-the-blailder. which 
scores of 
failed) was

%41-’etroleum Tablets
Mile by druggists generally 
hits a box.

>1

Parker & Go.as ••Female Weakness,ally:; h Æ X lOU*l|VC1 civ.. ------
misllclne seemed to have the powerfc. Lf

mTORONTO. MEN CURED FREE. W. J. GREEN,-,1, .... ................................... t (after
widely-advertised remedies had 

perinanently cured liy Dr. Ar
nold's English 'toxin Fills, the famous gent 
killing medicine, that cures disease hy de
stroying the germs that eanse It. Mrs. 
Stinson derided to try the pills In her own 
ease as an experiment. She did so. In a 
day or two, she began to feel better. The 
heavy, (lull feeling passed away, the ter
rible bearing-down pains vanished and to
day Mrs. Stinson Is one of the healthiest 
women In Toronto and she says: “Dr. Ar
nold's English Toxin Fills made me so. 
They will do for all other suffering women 
what they did for me. nnrt I earnestly ad
vise all such to use them."

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, the on'y 
medicine that cures disease hy killing the 
germs that cause It. are sold hy all (ling- 
gists at 75c. a box: sample size 25c„ or 
sent postpaid o.n receipt of price, by The 
Arnold Chemical Co.. Limited, Canada Life 
Building. 42 King-street west, Toronto.

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, GOO. 500 
at 29%: Minnehaha, 250 at 12%; Van Anda, 
500. 1000 at 5*4; Black Tail, 1000 a) !); 
Golden Star, 500 at 29*4; White Bear, 610 
at 2%.

A most successful remedy has lieen found 
for sexual weakness, sndi as Impotence, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debit 
tty, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results tf self
abuse or excesses. It ernes any case of 
the difficulty, never fails to restore the 
oigans to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
erre themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do is to 
send his name and address to L. W. 
Knapp. M.D.. 1984 Hull Bldg.. Detroit. 
Mich., requesting the free receipt as re
ported In this paper. It Is a generous offer, 
and all men ought to be glad to have such 
an opportunity. 26

loade^liim Into a carriage, took b?

ills office and watched over him ** 1(| pit 
ensue around, the next day. xlanlto0* t
bills, but did no more gambling in 
They wouldn't let him play again.

A» Yon Like It.
“just the thing, old chap; where was It

<*<“Why, the same place for the last twelve 

years, the Standard. They are always 
abreast of the times. Yon should see their 
new building, the most handsome laundry 
In the cltv, and equipment to match. 'Phone 
244*1." * 38

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

16 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Died In Toronto.

Mr. Robert D. Wlmpers. a well-known 
musician of Ottawa, died in Grace Hospital 
on Thursdav. He came to Toronto several 
weeks ago to visit relatives, and during his 
stay here was taken 111. He was 64 years 
of age Sad leaves a widow nnrt eight chil
dren. For twelve years deceased had been 
a resident of Ottawa.

PHONE 8410.
Toronto Council R. T' °,T'^OTt«

On Thursday evening, Jan- 3 • T mpeP 
City Council, Royal Templars o - Bp0
mice, met In the Temple Bu!.. fnr On-.
Frank '.Buchanan. Grand ='*1 offh*'*: 
tari», was present and Installed g select 
elect foi- PH»): Bro. * beaat'Dj
councillor, was presented witu» nn<l » 
gold and enamel recogulllon P'"^ The 
membvrA »!*<> rer-olvnd m ahnwwa
reports were most gratifying. gcnu
membership **f 150 and a HU P ,p fllfj
fund Jau. 1. 11W». of *!«• th, couari- ,

I nrdson read a short history aünlveri*t/ ,
I for i he past 21 years, it be™* au 
j night.

ITelephone 1001.
\Robert Cochran 61 Victoria Street, TOROITI'O.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. . Phone 316, M

Children*» Aid Society.
At yesterday's monthly lmnrd meeting of 

thls society 61 --s, w, re.nmorred. corerbtg

Three children went to foster 
The arrivals at the Shelter were

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to those 
who u»e Holloway'* Corn Cure.

A Hymn Writer Dead.
London. Jan. 19.-Canon Henry Twells, a 

well-known writer of hymns, is dead.

74 children, 
court cases. •d
homes.
23 and departure» 2i.
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EU ROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.Lemon, Reeve of King and president of 

the nssoselatlou, who, after thanking the 
elector» of ekhomberg for the support given 
him in the recent contest, also spoke on 
farm topic*. Timely term topics were 
spoken on by Councillors T. H. Ltgge, Rob
ert Uallagher, James Rogers and A. Mc- 
Calluui, also Joseph Brown, George Law- 
son and J. T. Haig.ou. During the evening 
Mr. Joseph Brown gave a humorous speecu 
oh the graphophone , also graphophone 
solos; Miss li. Butler sang very acceptably 
a pretty song, accompanied by Miss E. 
Hoillugshead on the organ, bong# were 
also given by Mr. John Blough and the 
supper broke up with the National Anthem.

THEd Frio* Lists (Sent Fast Free) end SnT* Fifty P*» Cenl-Write for Samples an O♦ OneDoIIar’s 
Worth for 
Thirty-five 
Cents.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

o
LADIES’
JOURNAL

o
.Herr Moellei 

Vigorousl;
*> i*Rev. Joseph Watt, the Presbyterian 

Parson at Laskay, is a 
Pro-Boer. i

<►

I*Mo ❖
<> I h tioni >

Is an old established 
and thoroughly up- 
to-date home Journal.

W. oAnd 164, «66 and 170 Regent Street, London,
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS L>❖

<► A
o BRITAIN❖«AND FURNISHERS TO

M. 1%. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal family and the 

Courts of Europe,

description of........................................................ ——

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

<► ❖HE TALKED OF BRITAIN’S "GREED,” *York County News.
Elijah Itowntree of Pine Grove slipped 

and iell on an upturned ax on Weduesuuy, 
by which he cut hia head very severely.

Mrs. C. Haines of Sharon, u pioneer of 
Sharon vicinity, died on Wednesday in her 
84th year. Her remains were interred m 
the Children of the Peace Cemetery.

Miss Annie Mollson, Dunkerron'a post
mistress, is about to resign her position.

King Agricultural Society has elected 
N. McDonald, president; James Brydoii, 
first vice-president; John Winter, second 
> ice-president, and A. Wilkinson* secretary.

J. Elliott 01 \\ ooubridge killed a M8-IU. 
porker last week, and George Elliott killed 
one that weighed 530 lb*.

Sylvan Lodge, A. U. U. W„ Woodhridge, 
will be gmdcu by T. Rutherford a* muster 
workman; J. Itowntree, foreman, C. 1 lun- 
kett. overseer; J. W. Hogg, guide; A. May
nard, recorder, and J. McKay, receiver, for
19Elgin Mills hag now a postotflce, with 

Mtcuael Naughtou, i>ostmaster.
The patrons of the creamery at Maple 

will hold a meeting on Monday, 'lhe fac
tory is in a flourishing condition.

The G. T. K. authorities are digging up 
__ ten maple shade trees irom the Aurora stu-
kast Toronto. tlou grounds to place in the grounds at

East Toronto, Jan. 19.—The Excelsior x^netanguishene, and the citizens are very 
Bicycle Club concert on Monday night wroth. - , . ... ...
promises to be a great success. James Fax. ““J*11®™q,m"ot the“ Franklin House to
uts* Jennet Brown, elocutionist; Miss 
Flossie Taylor, soprano, T.C.M.; Mr.
George Emprlngham, Miss Fax and A. Y.
Grant are billed to take part In the pro-

i ►i 9 ❖ It contains short and serial
"™iî”hl™lratedajâncy8 work 
designs, household rec.iP®*; Vl
every -S&ir

< > <-

W\
L ' 1

ii
« #

o In Selling an 
rath, He ! 

Mori

♦
❖

Regular Subscription Price One Dollar
Which He Said Had Precipitated 

the Hoetllltlee—HI* Congrega
tion Resented It.

Toronto Junction, Jan. to.—The Women"» 
Benevolent Society held their annual meet
ing in the Town Hall this afternoon, elect
ed officers and decided to remain passive 
during the year, as funds are low, and the 
mild winter and plentiful supply of work 
make their services very little In demand.

Mr. F. Hopklna of Islington had several 
boys summoned before Police Magistrate 
Ellle this morning, chsrged with creating 
a disturbance In his store.

This evening the railroad conductors are 
enjoying their annual dance In Confedera
tion Hall, city.

4 # Berlin, Jan. 1 
the debate on 
pellatiou of tb<* 
leizure of Gennj 
ships wus openn 
dus expression j 
nation felt at t 
line to which j 
had observed t| 
expressed the 1 
Should furnish I 
the right» of mi 
of the BundesJ 
been effected vj 
showed want 
tlonal courtesy,| 
enmbent upon 
nounce whet he j 
views in regarj 

changed, 
tinned, appear 
Germany’s duti 
Ships in the ft 
lions, 
ntutral that e 
been prohibits 
gerents. The ] 
spectacle of th< 
Britain had u 
neutrality mar 
titude, and El 

' not to draw on 
civilized world.

This statemc 
cheers.

*#
4:
«

We want to get a list of at least ONE HUNDRED THOU» 
AND SUBSCRIBERS. We therefore offer the Ladies Journal
at about cost price.From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

,T. . . K , hv hand wear longer and retain the Flch SatinHnoi to thi 1*,7 îr obtaining direct, all lnterinedlnt* profit* sre »»v«d
?h. co« D no more 'th.n th.t n.nnlly charged for common-powc, loom good^

reois^’is&iàfiiîsi'watÆteviwr °

1.06 per yard.

4r
t

i Thirty-five Cents for a full 
Year's Subscription.4 # •C.»

4 *
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at any time.
This handsome gun 

given free to anyone sending
five cents for each name. In
one of the latest fashionable fads for ladies.

«Ifrom ■"S- ' . -Axe#

uirnuicce' ÏmOTe^eQuallty Longoloth Bodies, with 4-foldpure HnenfronU,

MATCHLESS SHIRTS r and cuffs. AM the half doz. (to measure, O-tfextro). New

IRISH CAMBRIC yOCKP-MMM; Sggggâ
“ - ** T"

drawn his resignation. ’ .... nmiinp *klli MIEEC . Collars Ladles’, from 0.84 per do*.
Mr. John Stephenson of Lnlonvllle. by QICU IINCN PflLLARS AND CUriS . Gentlemen's 4-fold, all newest “shapes

fflraesaw& l

MMr!bW.nj. Tcàrnahan has ^n engaged Hev A. MrtM.nvray of Bonar Presbyterian ,
by the manager of Mile. Trebelll, the fam- Church, Toronto. _______
ous English prima doima. to g0 with her A ,et we<ldlng took p)ace at the rest- 
on her concert teur In Canada, rinf trip u Veter Bovulou of Markham
will Include all the cities in Canada ami Tow| hlp ou‘ weduesrlay. 17th Inst., when 
many large towns, right through to Ha I- ,,la”aîignter Martha Am/was united In mar- | 
la** rlage to Mr. James I.nnau of Markham. I

The groom was assisted by his brother.
William I.unau; the bride by Miss L. Gillies (— 
of Toronto The ceremony was performed I 
by Rev. F. C. Keam of Thornhill.

4 t motal [Ladles Chatelaine Watch will be 
y-flve subscribers with thirty- 
is a good time-keeper, and is

:
4 us twent 

e watchft 1 V..o«

An Entertaining Proposition.i

*i era Jelt’m.'w'wo’ofl'ôr »îlxî«)tlnlraeh°iindll>raherrevhû2Mo”priH2llto^irreûb;

* Make oat of the mixed up letters given below names of Canadian cities and
Ontario counties. There is one name in each line.

«inn nn will bo .riven to the sender of the first correct solution of all these names o?citie«anïcouiftiea If more than one correct solution is received the 

first five persons sending corrector

* $ $120.00 In Cash,
Ir# Absolutely Free, and 
1- # Other Valuable Prizes.
It

i' The

If,
#

ii German

iii $100.00 will be equally 
most nearly correct solu

Ten Ladies' Gold Watches to (ho senders of the next ten correct or most 
nearly correct solutions and one hundred other valuable prizes to the next one 
hundred persons who give the correct and most nearly correct solution.

The above gifts will be made strictly in the order the letters are received at 
t he Ladies' Journal Office, so do not delay. Make out the names and send now, 
but you have a good opportunity any time before the close of the competition, 
March 31st, for not many will likely be correct.

As a consolation for late comers wo wiH give $20.00 to the sender of the last 
correct solution received. The letter must be postmarked not later than March 
31st. Ten days after Lhe close of Competition will be allowed for letters to reach 
us from distant points. If more than one correct solution is received we will 
divide the $20.00 equally among four Jate comers if that many are received. If 
not, then among three or less, but the $20.00 will not be divided into more than 
four flirts. The Competition remains open until 31st March, next*

Bear in mind all these gifts will be surely made, for if no correct answers 
are received thcy^vill be awarded to those who are most nearly correct

Every one competing must abide by the decision of the proprietors of The 
Journal, for it will be final.
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The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
male*, and the Sick- 
•ness of Pregnancy.

—ris
' V on

Count Buelo
V A
fit INorth Toronto.

#

!
Mr. C. A. Durand yesterday preferred n 

charge of theft against D. Plews of To
ronto. The latter had repaired a well for 
Durand and in default of full payment had 
taken away portions of the pump. Police 
Magistrate Ellis will dispose of t ne case.

The Council of the Township of xork 
spent yesterday completing the revision of 
the list' of lands recently returned from 
the County Treasurer.

A meeting of the Local Board of Health 
has been called for Monday evening next.

The annual fowl supper of the congrega
tion of the Davisville Methodist Church 
will be held on Monday evening, the 28th 
Inst. In the after program a lecture will 
be given by Rev. W. F. Wilson of Hamilton 
pn “Something Everybody Wants.
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THE RAILROADS IN A POOL 1#
Î#

Th-m 'niversai Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
HeT.ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.

The names and addresses of those successful will be given in next issue of 
The Journal after close of the Competition.

Please state where you saw this advertisement

*5That 1* the Latest Proposition With 
a View to the Avoidance 

of Rnte-Cottlne.
ft
i :

it Address THE LADIES' JOURNAL, 73 West Adelaide Street, Toronto.

*##****#***$*#¥****#* :

• -,.....—................................

Chicago, Jan. to.-The Triliuue to-day 
In order to carry out their untl- DINNEF0RDS

MAGNESIA
says :
commission agreement, it ’s proposed now 
to combine all thc railroads in the country 
In a big passenger pool and operate it in 
such a way that each road will receive an 
agreed percentage of the earnings. By 
such action no possible profit can accrue to 
any of the roads from ignoring the agree
ment. Each road «s to be allowed to carry 
an the passengers it can secure, but any 
road that should manage to get more than 
its allotted proportion would have its labor 
for its pains, as the profits would go to the 
competing roads which had failed to carry 
their proportion of the business. J,

Favor It.

Sold Throughout the World.

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA. $etsotio«txso«ot#soooooao»
JOHN KAY, SON & CO

LOAN COMPANIES.

swarn Ho loan and Soil Co.Richmond Hill.
Rev. Joseph Watt, pastor of Laskay Pres

byterian Church, Is not in sympathy with 
the Boer war, and on last Sabbath did not 
forget to impress his congregation with 
the fact HIs sermon dwelt at some length 
with the topic, and one of the statements 
made was that “Greed had precipitated the 
hostilities. Some of his congregation, if 
not many, did not agree wjth his remarks, 
and Mr. R. O. Harvey made no bones In 
holding up a rebuke during the address, 
while Mr. W. A. Harvey, a brother, left, 
rather than have bis feelings cut by tne 
vaporings of a man who held an undue ad
vantage. The matter has been the subject 
of much discussion among the congregation 
during the week, and the reverend gentle
man may find his pro-Boer sentiments more 
strongly resented than he has any desire 
for.

DR.J.COLUS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

EAST HURON CONSERVATIVES ■*lXtORI’OBATKD 1863.
0 “CANADA'S GREATEST CARPET AND CURTAIN HOUSE."3Nominate Mr. E. L. Dickenson of 

Wlngham as Their Standard 
Dearer for the Commons.

Brussels. Ont, Jan. 19.—A Conservative 
convention to select a candidate to contest 
East Huron was held here this afternoon. 
Two hundred and fifty delegates were pre
sent, representing every part of the riding. 
Officers of the association were elected as 
follows : James Irwin, president; James J. 
Bowman, County Councillor, rice-president; 
W. F. Vanstone secretary; William Smith, 
treasurer. Steps were taken to thoroly 
organize the riding for the next election. 
Nominations were then called for a candi
date to contest the next election for the 
House of Commons, and E. L. Dickenson, 
barrister, of Wlngham, was thc unanimous 
choice of the convention, signified by a 
standing r ote.

Mr. Dickenson accepted the nomination 
and made a rousing half-lioar speech. He 
was followed by llr. John'George of Port 
Elgin, with one of the best campaign 
speeches ever listened to In East Huron. 
The convention was one of the largest and 
most enthusiastic ever held here, and Mr. 
Dickenson, who was defeated by Dr. Mc
Donald In 1MKJ by a majority of toft, will 
put up a rousing fight when the next elec
tion Is held.

PAID-UP CAPITAL ................. |1,600,000
770,000RESERVE FUND

Our Great Sale ofEastern Roads
The eastern roads have all voted in favor 

and a committee of western

Offices No >6 Church Street. Toronto, 
and Main street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pre*.: Geo. Gooder- 

ham. Vice-Pres. : Theme* H. Lee. Alfred 
Gonilerham. Geo. XV. Lewis, G eat F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE - Managing Director

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
was Undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dvne. that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say it had been sworn to. 
—Times, July 13. 1S94.
DR. J. COLLIS feltOWNH'S CHLORO- 

DYNE.-r-The Right Hon. Lari Russell 
communivated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any srrx'ce 
in cholera was Cblorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, it would 

he thus singularly popular did it 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 18G6.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE. the best and most certain 
remedy in coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words ‘Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloro- 
rlyne’’ on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
«each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport, 38 Great Rnssell-street. Lon
don. Sold in bottles at Is. lMtd-, 2s. 0d., 
4s. 6d.

of the scheme, 
railroads’ executive officials is now at work 
to get all the western 1 tiles into the com-• 
binatlon. This committee is composed of 
S. M. Fulton, president Chicago Ac Alton; 
l‘au! Morton, vice-president Atchison; J. 
M. Hanna ford, vice-president Northern Pa
cific; J. T. Hanrahau* vice-president of the 
Illinois Central, and j. Ramsey, Jr., general 
manager of the Wabash.

The railroad magnates do not admit that 
the formation and maintenance of a pas
senger pool would constitute a violation of 
the law. It has always been the contention 
of the railroads that the section of the 
Inter-State Commerce Act forbidding pools 
relates only to freight traffic, and does not 
affect passenger business in any way, and 
it now seems to be their determination to 
act and fight it ont on this presumption.

g Ae Curtains and DraperiesDEPOSITS
£received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded halt-yearlyAs a means of disposing of some of the 
sparrows in this locality, two sides of 
3’oung residents have made a 
which can produce the most birds heads 
during a stated period. The result will l>e 
celebrated by an oyster supper, to which 
the parties' lady friends will be invited.

A pull with the Hon. William Mu lock has 
been successful in establishing a post office 
at Elgin Corners immediately north of the 
village, under the charge of Mr. M. Naugn-

A match between Markham village hockey 
team and the local organization has been 
arranged, to be played at Markham on 
Monday night next.

Commissioner Brownlee will not vacate 
his position; his services have been recog
nized with an Increased salary by the 
council, and slight additions to his already 
multitudinous duties will be made to com
pensate for the raise.

King Plowmen's Banquet.
Scbomberg, Jan. 19.—The annual banquet 

of the King Township Plowman's Associa
tion was held at the Queen's Hotel here 
last night, and was a great success, all 
parts of the township and the adjacent 
County of Slmcoe being largely represented. 
An excellent menu was provided and full 
Justice done tberto. Mr. J. M. Walton of 
Kettleby presided and. In his opening 
epecch. congratulated the society upon the 
success of the gathering. County Councillor 
R. Norman opened the speech-making In n 
address on railronod matters affecting the 
twnship and upon the cultivation of thc 
soli. He was followed by Mr. Simeon

We continue next week our special Janu
ary sale of all goods on the curtain and 
drapery floor. These include our large stock 
of Lace Curtains, Drapery Goods, Furniture 
Coverings and a very large and beautiful 
range of French and Indian Furniture and 
unique and exquisite lines in Art Pottery.

—A straight discount of 20 per cent, allowed 
—off the marked prices of everything in this 
—section of store.

In some goods, however, we do better than 
20 per cent. We have laid out particular 
lines, which we cut down closer than they 
would figure at the discount that holds good 
in general lines. For example :

—Some beautiful Damask Curtains, in rose and blue, regularly 
sold at $6-50 a pair, sale price $4.00.

—Fine assortment of Turcoman Curtains, regularly marked at 
$22 and $22.50 a pair, sale price $16.60.

—Special lot of English Printed Velvets, very pretty goods, 
regularly sold at 85c yard, sale price 00c 

—Fine quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, Z% yards long by 
54 inches wide, regularly sold at $2.50 a pair, sale price 
$2.00; and $2.00, for $1.60.

—Frilled Embroidered Muslin Curtains, large coin spot, regu
larly sold at 13.00 a pair, sale price $2.40.

—Just received—another^shipment of ClutaGrass Cake Stands, 
which have been so popular and for which many have been 
waiting, sale price $3.00 and $3.76.

We put emphasis on our entire stock of 
remnants in all classes of Drapery Goods and 
Furniture Coverings. These are cut down 
to fully half marked prices.

£DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. £6
not

;
THE

PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 
Of ONTARIO,umiED-

VLAKE CARRIERS AND GRAIN.
ji:Handling: at Bnffalo Has Not Been 

Contracted for—Committee 
Has Power to Act.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 19.—The committee 
•which has been considering the granting 
OT :he contract by the Lake Carriers’ Asso
ciation for handling grain at Buffalo the

§CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Temple Building, cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.
TRUSTS

CONDUCTOR GETS $1200. r<Toronto Railway Company Mast 
Pay for Injuries Sustained 

by an Employe.
coming season reported that it could make 
no decision now. and asked to be continued 
in office, wdth power to act, and with au
thority to go to Buffalo and consider the 
matter there before awarding the contract.
This the convention agreed to without de
bate, and the committee will meet in Buf
falo in the near future. Nearly a dozen 
men who desire the grain contracts had 
hearings before the committee. There is 
a plan afoot by which the elevators may j of an open car 
handle the grain themselves, as is done 
with ore by the railroads, thus doing away 
with the contract system altogether.

606

$ 1of every description accepted and executed. 
Acts as Administrator, Executor, Guard
ian, Assignee and Liquidator.

A jury In the Civil Assize Court last,even
ing awarded Robert Snell a verdict for 
$1200 damages in his suit against the To
ronto Railway Company. Snell was u eon- 

; duetor, and while standing on the side step 
was struck by a passing

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876. 8LOANS

Z*t
on Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, etc., nt 
current market rates.

wagon. Bv the fall h's left arm was per
manently Injured. T. C. Robinette appear
ed for the plaintiff and James Bickneil for 
the company.

The eases set down for trial on Monday 
FUchburn v. Edward»;, Toronto v.

l’lratbrook; Cronan 
Mc-

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 0d., Is., 2s. 6d-, and 4s. SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS £Boxes for the Safe Custody of Deeds, 

Life Policies, and all valuable papers 
from $3 per annum upwards.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President 
S. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vice-Prests. 

W. J. M. TAYLOR, - - ACTING MANAGER.

WEATHER IS STILL ROUGH. nare :
No verre; Kobiuson v. 
v. Whitcomb ; Goodwin v. Newcomoe; 
Bride and Broderick v. Toronto Railway- 
Company (two cases).

6
Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE Bodies From tlie Newfoundland 
Wreck Cannot Be Secured Be

cause of the Storm.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 19.—The weather 

is stilf too rough to make it possible to 
get additional information regarding the 
wreck, and the fishermen fear that two or 
three days must elapse before the sea will 
moderate sufficiently to enable them to get 
the bodies. Fewer of these are likely to be 
rescued than was at first thought possible. 
Three at least have been washed off the 
rocks since yesterday. Several bugs of 
seamen's clothing were located in the coves 
to-day, but it was not possible to get at 
them.

8 ■(
A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated- 
How She Cured Him.

General Purpose Horse* at Anctlon,
Two carloads of extra good Draught 

Horses and General Purpose Horses and 
Drivers will be sold at Grand's Repository 
on Tuesday next, at 11 o'clock. Descrip
tions of a few of the borses to be sold will 
be found in another column. Parties at
tending these sales may rely on the horses 
offered being sold to the highest bidder.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. iiTHE TRUSTS 

GUARANTEE
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS gAND
Manufacturers ofA Snccew*ful Year.

The Canadian Order of Foresters has been 
taking advantage of the “growing time,"’ 
and lu every department it has been ex
panding. The membership has grown stead
ily, and is now over 35,000. The Sick and 
Funeral Benefit Department of the society 
has also grown considerably, and now over» 
18,000 of the members are enrolled in that 
branch, notwithstanding it is an optional 
feature, showing that the benefits paid are 
appreciated. The society to-day carries 
over $30.000,000 of life insurance, and since 
the inception of the order in 1870 over 
$1,500,000 In life insurance has been paid 
out, besides nearly $500,000 in other bene
fits. The order has a surplus in Its insur
ance branch of over $£37,000, and which 
during the last year increased at the rate 
of over $11,000 per month. The Insurance 
premiums are from 60 cents to $1 per 
month, per $1000. according to the age at 
joining, and are never increased. Policies 
are Issued for $500, $1000, $1500 or $2000.
In 1809 the death rate was 4.56 per 1000 
of the membership; in 1898, 4.56; in 1897 it 
was 5.44; in 1806, 4.80; In 1805. 4.00; In 
1804, 5.02; in 1803, 4.77; the average death 
rate -since the inception of the society be
ing only 4.04 per 1000. In the Sick Benefit 
Department a member may provide against 
sickness or accident nt a small cost. The 
benefits are $3 per week for the first two 
weeks’ Illness, and $5 per week for the 
following ten weeks, altogether $56 In one 
year, besides a funeral benefit of $30. The 
fees to entitle a member to these beneflrs 
are from 25 to 40 cents per month, accord
ing to age at joining. Members are under 
full protection In Ixoth the Insurance and 
«ick benefit branches, immediately after 
initiation, and passing the medical board. 
The member's liability is limited In this 
society. Over 700 subordinate branches are 
established in the Dominion, being located 
in every province in the Dominion from 
Vancouver in the West bo Sydney in the 
Fast. The head office of the society is in 
Brantford. Ontario, where full particulars 
as to rates, etc.., can be secured. All par
ties wishing safe society Insurance should 
join this signally successful Canadian so
ciety.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
IN THE PHILIPPINES, TOO.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.

The Open-Door Policy in the Orient 
is to Be Reciprocated in the 

Islands, It is Said.

Executors, Administrators, etc.

«Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 

use thrm. They
Berlin, Jan. 19.—Referring to a Washing

ton despatch concerning the "open door" 
in the Philippines, United States Ambas
sador White Informed the corresp 
the Associated Press to-day th 
dlseuselons with Count Von Buelow re
garding the open door In the East It had 
oeen assumed that such a policy would be 
reciprocated In the Philippines, a 1 tiro- no 
formal request for a promise had been 
made.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Presldent-Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 8 John Kay, Son 8 Go.,teach parents not to 

should give onlyS^vt:
undent of 
at In nil%>•

\

“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro
cured a package and mixed it in his food 
and coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was 
that so quickly relieved his craving for 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
1 had practised on him, when he acknow
ledgedthat it had been his saving, as he 
had not the resolution to break off of his 
own accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted as I was to give your remedy a
trial.*'* _ „ .

A pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope, 
Bent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. _ Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 
Jordan street, Toronto. Ont.

Also from Bingham’s Drug Store, 100 
Yonge Street.

ii 36-38 King Street West, Toronto.Chartered to act a* Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
_________T. P. COFFEE, Manager

îOSXXXKXKKXSOMXXSasiQOQfXX
certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence ffifest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

For Florida and the South.
Tourist Tickets now on sale to all winter 

resorts lu New Jersey. Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Nassau 
and Cuba.

Tne Lehigh Valley Railroad, with its 
southern connections from New York, Phila
delphia and Washington,makes It the most 
direct and quickest route, with fewest 
changes, to all Florida and Southern re
sorts. For further Information, illustrated 
pamphlets, maps, time-tables, tickets and 
sleeping cars, call on Robert S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street. 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

epps’s cocoa ROKCO136

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

This Company’s plan of opera
tions gives the investor a regular 
monthly dividend of 4 per cent, 

•and surplus profits may oe added 
to original investment quarterly. 
The average surplus profit 
credited investors lias been 14 
per cent, per month. The busi
ness is honestly and legitimately 
conducted and is giving entire 
satisfaction to investors in all 
parts of the Dominion. Any 
amount from $50 upwards re
ceived for investment. Send foi 
booklet, “Speculative Invest
ments.

Invest216 GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

t- Cereal Coffee Health Drink—Pore, Wb* 
some. Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lb*, to* ** 
ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by AH Grocer»—
or send 10c for 14 lb. package to the R®?*; 
CO MFG. CO., 154 Qneeli-street F,., Toron». 

Agents wanted in every locality.

YourBEAUTY IS POWER
rajMLx Dr.Campbell'*Safe Art^.le

Complexion Wafer*, FQuid'* 
HnSHni Arecnle Soap and Fould’* 

Areenallne Cream are the most 
wonderful preparation* In the 
world for the complexion. They

____  remove P Impie», Freckles,
Blackheods. Moth. Fallow- 
nee*. Tan, Redness, Olllnes*, 

W and all other facial and bodily 
aT .G bleroiehes. These Preparation* 
w —-rifr brighten and beautify the com

plexion a* no other remedies on 
earth can. Wafers, per box. 60c and $1 ; 6 large txyt 
65: Soao, 50ft Address all mail orders to v

EL B. POULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

<M8. Me1Money
Where affli61346
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' West Dnrltnm Liberals.
Bowmnnvllle, Ont.. Jnn. 19.—The nnnnnl 

of the West Durham Liberal- Itconvention
Conservative Association was held in the 
Town Hall this afternoon, when the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year were 
elected : President, Angus Stalker. Orono; 
vice-president. Captain W. C. King, Btnv- 
manville; treasurer. J. K. Allen, Newcastle; 
secretary. James Gale, Bowmanville: audit
ors, Archie Tait, James McConjiochie, Bow
manville*

TEETHING BABIES
Arc often hot and feverwnjW^ 
tem irregular with conviiw**" 
Prevent all this with a

Will BREAKFAST SUPPERTHE DOMINION INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF TORONTO,Earn Carter’s Teething

They regulate the 
keep baby bright and happj -g

pW 26c per box. ~

" EPPS’S COCOAMoney 618 Toronto Street*
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car, to make It Impossible for the good re
lations to continue.vao.o.a.'U'a'aa.'U^a-aa'a'a.- A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

f hrSteamer Being Reloaded»
Hamburg, Jan. 19.—A despatch received 

here from Durban. Natal, says the Bundes- 
rath’s cargo has been redelivered to her 
agents and will be re-loaded. The steamer 
expects to sail for Delagoa Bay Monday.

I

RADNOR WATERV; Nebraska Senator Asked to Have the 
Diplomatic Game Explained 

at Any Stage,

r
Herr Moeller Says Germany Must 

Vigorously Express Indigna
tion Over Seizures.

»yii X-THEY ALL STAND TOGETHER. I.

ed SL>, x- Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In
%è.Sir Matthew Whlte-Rldley Says the 

cjtlnet Have Been United 

Prom the Fleet,
London, Jan. 19.—Sir Matthew Whlte- 

Rldley, the Home Secretary, speaking at 
Blackpool last evening, said : “On behalf 
of my colleagues and myself, I would say 
that we all share the full responsibility, 
lor the Cabinet, like the nation, baa been 
united from the beginning. There Is no 
doui't that wben the proper time comes for 
the Cabinet to justify Its course, the jus
tification will be sufficiently ample.

"What gives me the most pleasure Is the 
determination of the country, no less than 
the Government, that, having a quarrel 
forced upon us, we must bring It to a suc
cessful Issue.

“It Is not the business of the press to 
criticize the actions of our gallant generals 
In the field. There Is none of them who 
does not possess the full confidence of the 
country and the Government."

"I LJP- BUT SPOONER CALLED HIM DOWNBRITAIN ACTED - ARBITRARILY klal.
fe. .< 1priai 

Iona 
pork 
k in 
Brest

a;
Said the President Had the Author

ity and That Diplomacy Must 

Be Kept Secret.
Mln seising and Holding the Bandes- 

rnth, He Said, and Should Be 

More Considerate. SOUTH AFRICA5

%Vr;] Washington, Jan. 19.—At the conclusion 
of morning business ln the Senate to day 
the resolution of Mr. Allen (Nebraska), call
ing upon the Secretary of State for Infor
mation as to whether any representatives 
of the Transvaal applied to the United 
States Government for recognition, and. If 
such application had been made, If It had 
been accepted, and, If not, why not. was 
laid before the Senate.
* Mr. Spooner (Wisconsin) moved that the 
resolution be directed to the President, and 
that he be required to furnish the Informa
tion, If not Incompatible with public inter
ests.

The Senate had no right to demand Infor
mation from the President, but the Presi
dent was the absolute judge as to whether 
It was proper to communicate the informa
tion asked tor. He utterly repudiated, he 
said, the doctrine advanced repeatedly by 
Senators, that the people were entitled to 
Information from day to day regarding the 
conduct of our foreign business It was 
perfectly manifest that diplomacy, to 
tic successful, must be secret. It was quite 
evident, too. that from the status of for
eign affairs, the Secretary of State was the 
servant of the President, and not. of Con
gress.

The debate continued. Senators Allen, 
Spooner, Teller aud Hale taking part. 'The 
resolution was finally amended so as to call 
upon the President, "if nut Incompatible 
with public interests," to supply the infor
ma tlon.

Berlin, Jan. 19.—In the Reichstag to-day 
the debate on Herr Moeller's joint inter
pellation of the Government regarding the 
reliure of German steamers by British wnr- 
ihtps was opened. Herr Moeller said vigor
ous expression must be given to the Indig
nation felt at the fact that the subsidized 
line to which the seized, vessels belonged 
bad observed the strictest neutrality, and 
expressed the opinion that 
ihould furnish the opportunity of defining 
the rights of mall steamers. The unloading 
af the Bnndesrath, he added, could have 
been effected with a few days’ delay and 
showed want of consideration for Interna
tional courtesy, and It should be made In
cumbent upon the British officials to an
nounce whether, and to what extent, their 
views In regard to those rights had been 
changed.
tinned, appeared arbitrary, and it was 
Germany's duty to demand security for her 
ships ln the future from all maritime na
tions. Germany, he pointed out, was so 
niutnil that even her arms factories had 
been prohibited, from supplying the belli
gerents. The present case afforded a rare 
spectacle of the unity of all partie®. Great 
Britain had not always maintained the 
neutrality marking Germany's present at
titude, and Englishmen should take care 
not to draw on themselves the hatred of the 
civilized world.

r 26 COLBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8864.
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CARNEGIE'S IDEA OF CHARITY. KII be 1 f WOOD!F 1Let the Submerged Man Sink and 
Help the Chap Who Ho* Hi» 

Head Above Water.
New York, Jan. 19.—Andrew Carnegie, Id 

addressing a Bible class last night, fald 
among other things: “It will indeed be 
^sad day when poverty is no longer with 
us. Where will your inventor, your artist, 
your philanthropist, your reformer, in fact 
auybody of note, come from then? They 
ah come from the ranks of the poor. The 
best pleasure derived from riches is the 
good we can do for our fellow-men. Of 
every thousand dollars given to charity, 
nine hundred and fifty might ns well be 
thrown into the sea. It Is bad policy to 
aid the submerged man. Give your aid to 
the man who is fighting with his head 
above water.”

John D. Rockefeller was present and ;ls- 
tened to Mr. Carnegie's words.

Proposition. 1FIGHT AGAINST BLACK PLAGUE!RAILWAY MEN’S GRIEVANCES. 1to interest and entertain our read- 
other valuable prizes to our aub- 

roblems given below. No charge tor

low mimes of Canadian cities and
line.
the first correct solution of all these 
one correct solution is received the

offices:Extreme Penalty Will Be Imposed 
on Vessel» Arriving Without 

Clean Bills of Health.

A Very Important Conference 
Workers Is Going on at 

St. Louis Now.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 19.—The Post-Dis

patch to-day says: One of the most Impor
tant conferences of railway workingmen 
since the great strike In 1894 began at the 
Lactede Hotel to-day, and Is being held 
behind closed dors. Its purpose is to con
sider grievances of service men.

Among those who are taking a prominent 
part in the deliberations are: A. B. Gnrret- 

of Cedar Rapids, chief of the Order of 
Railway Conductors; W. G. Lee of Cleve
land, chief of the Railway Trainmen; P. 
M. Arthur, chief of Locomotive Engineers, 
and P. F. Sargant, chief of Railway Fire
men. It is said the conference was called 
to adjust certain d’fferences between rail
roads and tlielr employes and to consider 
the advisability of asking a general sweep
ing Increase In the wages paid to conduct
ors, engineers, firemen and other train nen.

of
The action, the speaker con to Klaar Street West.

416 Youkc Street.
TO3 Tonge Street.

Kaplanade. foot of West Market W, 
Bathurst Street, ueerly op». Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Croeela*. 
1131 Yen*e Street, at C.P.R.CrossIn*. 
13 Telephone».

I or.
4 iPort Townsend, Wash., Jan. 19.—Orders 

were received here to-day from the Trea
sury Department, owing to the prevalence 
of the bubonic plague ln the Orient, end 
that a large number of vessels arrive on 
the Pacific coast from Oriental ports, 
that ln. future all vessels arriving at Pa
cific const ports which fall to bring from 
the port of original departure in the Orient 
proper hills of health, the extreme penalty 
of $5000 will be Imposed, and under no con
ditions will the fine be remitted, as has 
been the case heretofore. Customs officers 
at this port have been requested to notify 
owners and agents to this effect.

«73 Queen Street West.
1363 Queen Street Weet.
802 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Emet.
416 Spadlnu Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley ■<-
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™E ELIAS BOBERS =Ll M’KINLEY WILL NOT INTERFERE
DAVID GRANT'S DEATH.This statement was greeted with load 

cheers. _ Altho Mr. Montagu White Will Be 
Treated Courteously nt 

Washington.
New York, Jan. 10.—A Herald Washington 

despatch «ays that If Mr. Montagu White 
Is equipped with proper credentials from 
the Transvaal Government, the Adminis
tration will receive him.

There Is every reason to lielleve that if 
his mission is to secure an expression of 
sympathy from the President on lieha'f of 
his Government, or the intervention of that 
official, It will fall, as It Is reiterated that 
the Administration would not Interfere un
less Great Britain should Intimate her will
ingness to have this Government net.

Fresh Outbreak at Honolulu.
San Francisco, Jan. 19.—The steamer 

Doric arrived to-day. bringing Honolulu 
news of a fresh outbreak of the bubonic 
plague, six deaths having occurred be
tween the departure of the steamer China, 
which arrived here on Monday, and the de
parture of the Doric, which left Honolulu 
Jan. 13. It Is understood there are twen
ty-six cases ln the hands of the health .au
thorities. Honolulu's Chinatown Is being 
burned- and every effort Is made to stamp 
out the disease.

Von Bnelow Replies.
Count Buelow, the Foreign Minister, re investigatingCoroner’s Jury Are

the Cause—Did He Have Medi
cal Treatment f

THE BESTplied. He said the House would understand 
that, in view of the serious nature of the 
affair as well as of consideration for the 
seriousness of the whole political situation, 
he should confine himself to facts. The 
situation had been well set forth by the 
Interpellator. It had been repeatedly pro
posed that the points of International mari
time law now in dispute should be settled 
by international agreement, but attempts 
In this direction had always failed, owing 
to the difficulties arising from the diver
gent rules of the powers. As recently as 
The Hague Conference, an attempt had 
been made to consider these questions, with 
the result that It had been ultimately decid
ed to endeavor, thru International confer
ences, to regulate on the one side the right 
nnd duties of neutrals, and on the other 
the question of private property at sea. 
The German empire would not withhold its 
concurrence with other powers In any pos
sible plan to get nearer a settlement on 
the disputed points of maritime law.

Count Von Buelow, in conclusion, said 
Germany would maintain friendly relations 
with Great Britain, but the Government 
hoped that such, incidents would not re-

COAL&WOODCoroner Johnson commenced an Inquiry y-1]
TRIED TO SHOOT OTIS.last night at Millard's undertaking estab

lishment Into the death of David Grant,i «■ $
A Ballet Whlssed Uncomfortably 

Close to Him One Day.
Chicago, Jan. 19.—A special from Vic

toria, B.C., says: “J. P. Molera, who has 
arrived from Manila, tells of an attempt on 
the life of General Otis. He said that 
General Otis once appeared, on the firing 
line, when a shot from the rifle of one of the 
soldiers whizzed uncomfortably close to 
his head. As to who fired the shot no clue 
was discovered.’*

who died at 10 Soho-street about a week 
ago. After viewing the remains, which 
were exhnpied for the purpose of making a 
post-mortem examination, the Inquest was 
adjourned till Wednesday evening next, at 
police headquarters. It is alleged by the 
Crown that the deceased did not iece*Te 
the proper medical treatment. Mr. Hamil
ton Cassela appeared on behalf vf the dead 
man’s relatives.

MARKET RATES.
Tiltie Street, Toronto.

THE WHOLE FAMILY DEAD.
offices:zMartin Bergen of Boston Baseball 

Team Kill. Them All.
Worcester, Mass.. Jan. 19.—Martin Ber

gen, a member of the Boston baseball team, 
shot and killed his wife and two children 
and then himself at his homo In North 
Brookfield to-day. ______________

Patriotism In British Columbia.
Nanaimo, B.C., has a Jeweler named Jo

seph M. Brown who stamps every letter 
he sends out with a big stamp, “Rule, Bri
tannia."

6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

= X 342KING OSCAR LOVES PEACE,

30N & CO

rXAnother Outbreak of Smallpox.
Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial 

Board of Health, has received a report of 
an outbreak of smallpox In the vicinity of 
Sharbot Lake. A man working at that

Yet No Nation Can Afford to Ignore 
the Importance of Being 

Ready to Fight.
Snmnel Line's Estate.

In the Surrogate Court yesterday, Judge 
McDougall went carefully Into the estate 
of the late Samuel Line, a farmer of Maple, 
who died some years ago. leaving property 
worth $1300. The beneficiaries were his 
five grandchildren, who have now become 
of age.

M
place exhibited symptoms of smallpox on 
Sunday last, and on Dr. C'ourtlee being call
ed, the man was removed to bis home, 
where he has been Isolated. The necessary 
précautions have been taken to prevent any 
further spread of the disease.

Stockholm, Jan. 19.—King Oscar, in-the 
speech from the Throne, at the opening uf 
the Riksdag yesterday, referred to his#love 
of peace, to which he had testified, he de
clared, by appointing delegates to the 
Peace Conference at The Hague. His Maj- 
esty, however, went on to say : "But, even 
If a satisfactory solution of the arbitrage 
question should he reached, no country 
would tie atisolved from the duty of taking 
defensive measures, nor will the existence 
of an urtrttrution tribunal release any 
try from the obligation Imposed by the 
maintenance of neutrality."

The budget provides tor the appointment 
of a military attache In Berlin.

ET AND CURTAIN HOUSE.” docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst tod Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West
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Draperies CONGER COAL CO’Y,COUU-

Mr. McLaughlin says that he would 
not be without Hutch.

James McLaughlin of Toronto has been 
for some time connected with theatrical enter
prises in this city.

for him to lead in his business produced 
derangement of his stomach and 

digestivé functions/which caused him a great 
deal of apprehension. The particular form of 

to which Mr. McLaughlin was subject 
dizzy headache. The torments in his

346limited.
veek our special Janu- 

on the curtain and 
nclude our large stock 
ery Goods, Furniture 
large and beautiful 

Indian Furniture and 
ies in Art Pottery.
of 20 per cent, allowed 
s of everything in this

KIPLING IS JOCULAR.
$0$Characteristic Reply of Thanks for 

a Contribution to the 
War Pupd.

London, Jan. 19.—Rudyard K'pliug has 
written the following characteristic letter 
to the British Guiana branch of the Navy 
League, in recognition of a contribution 
to the war- fund :

COAL AND WOOD, 
p. burns 8 coThe irregular life neces-

s>
•$sary 

a serious 38 KIN® E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE i SI.

"Bravo, British Guiaua! Seeing what 
they have had to contend with lately in 
the sugar line, they have done uncommonly 
well. Please convey to them my best 
thanks—first, as vce-presldent of the 
league; second, as perpetrator of 'The Ab
sent-Minded Beggar,’ aud third, as a fel- 
low-contrlbutor to the big Jackpot which 
are honing up on Thomas' behalf. Have vou 
seen Brazil and Trinidad tome Into the 
game'/"

er, we do better than 
re laid out particular 
ivvn closer than they 
;ount that holds good 
xample :

ns, in rose and blue, regularly 
f$4.00.
Curtains, regularly marked s$ 
|e $16.60.

[Velvets, very pretty goods, 
price 60c

I Curtains, 3K yards long by 
|l at $2.50 a pair, sale price

kirtains, large coin spot, regu- 
price $2.40.
nt of Cluta Grass Cake Stands, 
ji for which many have been 
| $3.75.

our entire stock of 
kf Drapery Goods and 
These are cut down

pain
z> i ' ■ (Best Long Hardwood $6.00
I7oal and Per Cord.
Vy *»/ AI Cut and Split $6.50.

WOOG | No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

was a
Head would sometimes fairly drive him mad. 
He would be nearly blinded by a swirling, 
blood-specked mist which appeared before his 

These attacks would leave him very 
weak, and his mouth would become filled 
with a sour, galling taste. If he did not care
fully watch his diet a recurrence of the trouble 
would follow immediately. Mr. McLaughlin 
had Hutch recommended him by a very old 
friend of his, and he says:—

Bijou Theatre, Toronto, January, 1900. 
I take pleasure in recommending Hutch 

to any one troubled with sick headaches. I 
have taken Hutch for dizzy headaches, and 
I have not been troubled with any since. I 

a box in my vest pocket, and

S' GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

SMALLPOX IN INDIANA.

The Disease Is Prevalent in Clay 
County—Malls Disinfected.

Iudlanapdlls, Ind., Jan. 19.—The State 
Board 01 Health yesterday received word 
that 15 new cases of smallpox had appear
ed in Clay County. The Board has re
ceived a reply from General >\yman, di
rector of the United States marine hospital 
service, saying that the postoffice autnoii- 
ties will disinfect all mails going out of 
the points where smallpox prevails. Nine 
new cases were reported from Vanderburg 
County to-day. According to reports to the 
Health Board, the disease prevails In 14 
counties of the state. •
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AT LOWEST
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

B£nweïtar1'iiŒe2m Wm. McGill 8 Co.

5,a A1
z eves.a

i

Buckwheat 
Steam CoalThree Months for an Assault.

James Guinybn, Arthur Muuns and Mich
ael Connors were convicted ln the Police 
Court yesterday of wounding Henry Wilkie 
in the Exhibition grounds on Jan. 12. Guln- 
yon got three months In the Central, Con
nors 80 days aud Munns 60 days.

John McNamara aud Charles McHenry 
were remanded till Tuesday on a charge of 
assaulting Samuel Alexander and John 
Jones early yesterday morning on Euclld- 
a venue.

For attempting to procure some liquor 
by means of a forged order. Ralph Coul- 
son was given 60 days In jail.

Mee Nam, a Celestial, appeared to answer 
a charge of selling opium at his restau
rant, 158 Bay-street. The hearing of the 
case was adjourned till Tuesday.

A fine of $1 and costs was imposed on 
David Crosby for swearing on the street.

Harris Marks was acquitted of a charge 
of stealing a horse from A. H. Butcher.

Isaac Lepce, a Pole, was remanded for 
a week on a charge of insanity.

m7
ikX at $2.50 per ton will give satisfac

tory results where a forced draft is 
used, and our 11 MIXTURE! at 
$3.00 per ton, which contains 1-3 
soft slack and 3-3 buckwheat, will 
burn and give excellent satisfaction 
with natural draft and is a good 
substitute for soft coal, 
above grades will burn without 
smoke. Place a trial order with 
us and be convinced that we have 
the greatest steam producer in the 
market

\
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T7/ always uarry 
1 would not be without them. Respectfully 
yours, Jas. McLaughlin, 152 Centre Avenue,

Aon 8 Go., X
\

A■ Grand Tour of Mexico,
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Itallroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tcur IhrougU old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest nnd most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad in America. 
This wUl he a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Monteznmas. livery 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen In this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa 
tion an^ baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will he over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
wonderful trip from J. A. Klchardson, Dis 
trlct Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

.40

r West, Toronto. "
Ü

THE PEOPLE S COAL CO.. LIMITEDKX50SKXXXXKiff i y.im

Offices Bijou Theatre.
N. B.—This is for publication.
Hutch is. a tablet heavily coated with 

chocolate. It is a most delicious treatment 
m for dyspepsia, and the marvelous cures re-

JASa^,Arw^ a ' stoneach6 disease! corded vouch for its wonderful power. A
remedied steady treatment ot Hutch will cure the most

obstinate stomach disease. Hutch assists the secretion of the gastric juices, promotes 
assimilation of o-ood nutrition for the body and expels all offensive matter from the body.

O

It’s a doctor for ten cents.

V

Chairs-TablesROKCO Real Worth1
-7 of equal priced goods is often 

widely variant. Just so in 
bird seed. Cottam, with its 
peculiar properties, protected 
by patent, represents a life
time among birds- Yet in
jurious seeds are packed to 
resemble it- So-
MATirv “babt. cottam * oo. London, »n NU I lvty lew I. Content!, ■■■■<■ lOglt under

«r* for 16e. Tlr* U»~ th. «to. rf 
ear ether seed. Bold everywhere. Bead COTTAXS 
illustrated BUD BOOK, 96 pefee—post free 25*. ^

S / For hire."créai Coffee Health Drink—Fare, Whole- 
inmc. Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbe. tor 
tOKt’O Is equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by All Grocery—
IV semi 10c for % lb. package to ttj® -j
O MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E-, Toro» 
Agents wanted ln every locality-

cd
ft

Five Days’ Auction of Jewellery.
A bicycle store wants the premises at 191 

Yonge-street—nnd must have them prompt
ly on Feb. 1. C. M. Henderson says he can 
sell $10,000 worth of jewellery, nôw in the 
store, within five days—by keeping at It, 
afternoons and evenings. Davis Bros, had 
an immense stock, and It was supplemented 
try a huge consignment of bronzes, etc., 
from Montreal. Next Thursday the sale 
commences—and there will be no reserve. 
Bids must come quick, for Mr. Henderson 
savs the selling must be the liveliest 
known. After one bid—everything goes to 
the highest bidder.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444*

TEETHING BABIES
Arc often hot and feverish. > 
tern irregular with 
Prevent all this with

u Carter’s Teething Pl
Pkc^toy^right^SS Î

26c per box* -i

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,ever
661 and 663 Yonge-etreet. 50

Woodward Medicine Co.. Limited, 11 Colborne Street, Toronto.B The
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other half will buy a few good yearling».
But this Is rather going Into the future. 1 
must keep down to experience and facts.
1 like this place."

Ontario—“It Is all very Interesting to me: 
but let me enquire how this Colonisation 
Co. got hold of the land. I thought you 
got vonrs from the Government free ns a 
settler?"

Yorkton—"I will explain that. You know 
our survey, I presume. Each township Is 6 
miles square, and contains 36 sections, each 
section being a mile square, and containing 
640 acres, which Is divided Into four quar
ters of 160 acres each. These sections be- 

Interesting conversation which took Yorkton-“RealIy, that Is too bad. Why g|n with No. 1 at the S. E. corner, and 
An Interesting con , the nearest Doqkhobor settlement- to 3ork- I,,umber right along,going west and east until

place upon this subject at Winnipeg during ton jg a day'g <ir|ve, fifty or sixty miles to , section 86 Is reached at the N. E. corner,
the Provincial Exhibition, held at that city the northeast, while the bulk of these peo- Now two of these sections belong to the
. 1CWI win afford valuable Informa- pie are much farther away." Hudson Ray Co. and two other sections In
In July of 1890,will afford ya Ontario—“That surprises me, ne I read a ! each township are set apart for school por
tion for the Intending settler who le think- about tbp Doukhobon. and the news poses. Now the York Farmers' Co. bought 
Ing of moving to Western Canada. seemed to come from Yorkton." from the Government the odd numbered

An Ontario tenant farmer, returning Yorkton—"It Is true the Government con- sections In each township, sixteen In. num-
Ati Ontario tenant " .evert them to Yorkton to get their supplies her, hut the even numbers were all left

home after having looked over a portion of , hp^nrp s,,ndlng them to their remote homes, open for free home-steading.
Mfinltrtlm met a settler from the Yorkton ! Ynrktnn settlement took its name from “I Sfot one of these, or rather n quarter --------------------------------------

SÜSVÎ. tTi rays sr-te.su*- - - , •«--«,«MîSPt» ws-sssmsmrsa
neeessarv to give the names of the parties, settlers from England. Ireland, Scotland by speculators like this Company? in him* AIM v?stt Salteoat* a very pretty fentm In the field» yw cultivate and nave
wo will for Iho snke of eonvenlenee call the and Germany, and lately quite a number of Yorkton—"No, the very opposite, we have ?" "with enterprising merchants, and the common use of all unfeue 3
we will for the sake of convenience can tne flrs>tratp peop)p from M,nnesota Iowa and the fllll nge 0, tb1g Iand and thp Company ‘“rmunded bv a cood country and thrifty as It you had paid $«» ,®n 'cattle
Ontario tenant farmer “Ontario and the thp Western States. I dont think jou has to pay taxes Just like the homesteader, SJmera. « think you will be well satisfied Why, If-I had.the' to sell iu-Yorkton settler “Yorkton." could find an assisted Immigrant In >he go 50 for statute labor for each quarter sec- tmrt of th£ country." I could have>50 three-year-olds to sell

..j. . „„ horo whole district.” tlon and about two and a half cents per I begin to see my way stead of eight. „
Ontario—Why do you P«ople. ”p h* Ontario—“Well, that has considerable aery for school tax every year." clear scTthât I can get up there, locate I must go ""w p“ve?bH™^f„i to you for

hold your Exhibition In the middle of the ° [ 'w;th me, and. since you have heeu Ontario-"Are the Company making any homeetead, build iny house aud put the „, ,nf(*^Vufôr mtion I will write your 
summer?" J good enough to give me so much informa- ln.provements?" balance of my 1000 Into cattle." ,n»nn<S»iii my bonk. Can you

... _ - ,« firm if vo 11 don't mind I II tell you what Yorkton— Not lately. Tlu* Prwldpnt. Ynrktnn “Exactly vou hsve struck it name York ComoonyYorkton-"! presume you come from the I have bleu think- Hon. Clarke Wallace was here about the ^“kton Lxart,^^ #  ̂ f^e me headdress of this Yo.k Comp
east and do not understand our position up lng of dolug. ! do this with a view of get- time I came In. and he made a big speech , £nvthl*g yOTI (.,ln do without. Save your lu loronro; Armstrong Is the
here. You see our harvest Is near,, a Un, yon, advice and experience before ^ ! money VpuMu^youug wel, bred cattle.

month later than yours, and this Is really Yorkton-"! don't mind giving you my Everybody even In Manitoba knows him." j 0ntnrk>-"I see you are sweet on cattle. He can, {!arhifPyouB drop him a card, and 
our slack time; after we start cutting we exnPrienPe nnd facts. but yon will have Ontario—“Indeed I do. We know him very ! Now let us turu the tables, what are the * ‘7 Ltier'iW» Good-bye.
cannot let up or look behind. Fall fairs noticed that almost every man In this conn- well: hat we are getting off the track. I ; disadvantages as compared with Ontario. spe. „
Soso 00 vnn have them In Ontario would try carries with him a sort of bugle to want to hear now more particulars about j Yorkton—“There are many. Wood for uoot y ■ __ ________________ _____
here, as you e . sound the praises of his own town and your town,markets and schools. I am going ■ building, fencing and fuel Is not so good,
likely be a failure. I suppose you have ioonllty. That Is a gratuitous warning." to "move out west somewhere." and water, as n rule. Is uot so good. Yon
been over, at the grounds. How do you Ontario—“Oh. that Is not a bad fault ns Yorkton—“Yorkton is a prosperous town. I Pan't run out and shake the apple tree auo
like the show?" , long ns there Is no deception. I haven't It Is the Government headquarters for ail gather In the mellow fruit. And uiauy

Ontario—“A very good show. Indeed! I „ i)ad word nt an to env for mv Ontario bind transactions, covering a large district. 0,bPr minor things."
spent yesterday looking over the horses home, but tt Is not my own. I started ten It Is the commercial centre, a id has large 0ntarlo_..Blrt haven’t you missed out the
and cattle, and tills morning I took In the venrs ago on a rented farm of 100 acres 23 stores which have a large trade. It has a ma|n disadvantage, the cold winter?"
grain nnd roots. It puzzles me to know how ml]pg northwest of Toronto. In this same dally cash market for every thing that farm- Yorkton—*:No. *1 have not. Our people
you get the rodts so large at this season. g,)()d old count, of York that'your district «• have to sell Spacious hotels The h do not dread the winter as you do n
t don't think your horses and cattle are u pal]pd aftpr , haTe hnd two ,eagPg- nn<l Balmoral, said to he equal to the Queen a «■« ^ , haTp been lu more blizzards
up to ours, not for breeding anyway, hut fbp ln6t nne expires next spring. I have Toronto, at half the Price. A nexx siliool ^ done more snow-shovelling lu Ontario 
you have great size and weight for the repa|red the house and the bam and the cost ng *.«000. built this gear, of white t,)an j ever did here. True, the winter
ages." fences, pulled up stumps, straightened up brick made at lorkton. Capitalists vied j b js cold; but It Is even nnd bright and

Yorkton-“That's what we go In for here npldfl, made water course^ put a picket xvlth each other to loan money to build this | ^ and more-it Is healthy.
Weight means dollars and cents, and still fpnPe thP garden, and partly grew an school nt a trifle over 4 per cent. Then „I^ok bow we„ tbe ,.attle. and, Indeed,
we don't neglect the breeding, ns we «re or(,linrd and paid mv rent. The farm Is a there are Bunks, Brokers and Yorkton huai- animal comes through the winter,
constantly getting fine, young short horn , dPa| better than when I went 06 It. ness houses of every kind. The second lara-, „ and thrive nll winter, nnd
hulls from tbe east: hut we must have bùt „ ,g not mT own; lf lt werP 1 wonid est stock yards In Canada, 8200,000 worth , „llt fnt ln thP spring without any
weight. Say. you ought to have seen a train prpparp t„ build a bank barn and e silo, of cattle, chiefly for export, were sold in , shelter other than what they gcr
load of three-year-old steers shtnped from nnt ,fpw 8,llg „ndpr the house and an- lorkton In 1808. A large Dominion Govern- ! at hirg'e. No. the winter Is better
the Yorkton stock yards last fall to Mont- der-drnln the swamn holes Mv landlord ment creamery, making butter for cxpoit i 1 * . * .,
real. They averaged 1500 pounds, and had , ” decent fellow.Phe never pushed me to Liverpool and British Columbia. Bnt ; ôntnrlo-"I)o vou consider your district
never tasted grain, r never saw anything t hard for the rent and once threw off a wn t. I think I have a copy of The Yorkton | ÿor gHccessful grain grow-
llke It In Ontario. They were all raised ‘tt,e , am nof eempininin,, hnt I am not Enterprise, a live newspaper. The adver- ,
hv ordinary farmers In the district, and gnt^flad. M, wife and I have worked hard tlsements In that will give von an Men: yorkton- T do not. Because we grow
there were no marks of any scrub hull n|ld h«en respectable. Wc have two Fnn* ! ?"??, ®Jl!tïnrt°i"râ solldltv' ! wheat, oats and barley every year. We are
being around! anil a daughter who Is six years old. The l>egin to describe the town-and Its sMldlt>. , tbe experimental stages. You will

Ontario- "Well. I don't mean to say fora p,dPst ,.ov has left school nnd gets letters ! hnt just stay two .lays there anil see the P h n(, tbl.0„gh llnp the
moment that your cattle are not well bred. ff”m hjs 'oouwln In Manitoba. My wife nnd kbmdneae that Is done and the people who “n(,|fl(, now hplni. built about 5(1 miles
but yon ponld hardly expect In a new conn- , tn|kpd thp matter over, about owning onr do It, and you will coine to the conclusion , 'no|.th fif yorkton. What does this mean?-
try to have as much care taken ns In h d place, nnd when I met you I that there must be a fine country not far Ontario—“I don't know. I suppose the
Ontario. I don't, however understand how returning from visiting mv brother, away. Thon drive out among the farmers ■ ^opl, know what thay are doing:
you get a three-year-old steer—breeding or Iu" Uvp * frrstnl Citv and 1 am and see their houses (some of which are don’t vou think there Is too much land

tssssst s'.sas,“ "v'M.n.ry-.ï, ".',lT,r;,'K "r-;' “ "
Yorkton—"Well, now, I take from what ' , y than from $10 to $12 without Im there fifty years to look at their places, the tract, If lnnd Ï* g?^' t***.'”fb^

you sav that you are taking an Interest In 1 ™ n a}g Mr ^]p notes would not eoive Drive round and see Shnrn. Thonmson, valuable lt will hecome in ,,h,
our conntrv. and. as I am returning home to more than $100$, and I "fëel that I must Wiley. Foster. Dlghy. McMillan Smith, time Is wmlng-row. Wlmt haymde Chi
bv the next train. I would like yon to gpf™heaner land than $10 an acre. I have Penker, Ueansan. Sanderson. Healy, Ueld, engo such a large city? VUu t hl'«
come along. I Have eight three-year-old wh„trt" von say? Give me Fergus. Langstaff, Beatty Brown Reek the western partnf the United Staten tne
Peers myself already sold to Tom Meredith. experience anil facts." Schramm, Dreger, Garry. Pearce. Iteld and most yainaldet TI'e fact that ""^nd Tn an
buver for Gordon * Ironsides. 1 think the- y -1 , t, scores of others. Cream separators everv- area of good il",1<' hae leen tonna
will weigh 1500 pounds'each by the 1st of , 1 orkton— ,I a”ynnl,rt,mlo0 lri was a hired ""here. See a herd of twenty cows dis- I unbroken block. Some of the finest n
Rentember. and. ns I raised them myself, cose of hundreds, no doubt I was «hired ph„rg,||g frnlll wp|1 m|pd „ddcr« their rich In Canada Is found in Muekoka hnt It la
t know they have eaten no grain. Come man in '11 ''\r 1?--Kt,hn = nmmcr ’ nnd hail mllk' to c° w,rm fo "s mnn!r cahes. except only In acre patches. One swallow do
md see them and I will show vou plenty Ppr month during ^"B summ r the cream which has been rapidly sepnr- make a summer. p ,
more belonging to my neighbors." -ayed only a trifle of money when I took a atpfl hy gn|n(, throllgh „ (.rPllm separator Ontario-“B„t what can Western Can a da

Ontario—“I am sorry I can't accept this notion to come ont to •* . . ^bp driven hv n gasoline engine, and is now on and Its millions of acres prodnee to at r
time vonr very kind offer to a stranger, ns years ago. I S1"'1 "p ?, d then ,,s way tln"'n tn the erenmery nt Yorkton. sufficient population to cultivate 1 .
I have now been three weeks away from Portage for t^ee months, ̂  tnen gk|mm|ng churning, packing nnd market- Y'orkton—“Just what It Is producing. The
borne and I must get hack within the *ot £'{,1-1 .In with a surveying llv- ln ,h<1 old-fashioned way. Involving n :S|„ff, No. 1 hard, to make the flour that
nonth. Where Is your place?" er. afteir w-hlel3^I got^on wlth a 1"mwying ,ot f bnrd wnrk for thP thrifty wives of wlng the World s Gold Medal. Chiefly

Yorkton—"I live In-the Yorkton District, partv and saw a great^d^cal hnmpàtr-id the Yorkton farmers. Is going out of date. , w heat and oats, horses nnd cattle; the best
We can take the train to Yorkton and then S5eJ™J mi, n comfortable loT house Ontario—"Yob seem to he forging ahead ,,f their kind In the world. The fringe of ,
Irlve out six mile- to my homestead In of -1<ML',rrcs'„,„l'i tt"-ntmv crown deed two rapidly for n new place. Could vou secure the country has yet scarcely been touched iar pastor of Queen-street Methodist 
fnrtr minutes. Walt! I have a fuller In and got married. I got mx r . me a quarter section at $3 to $4 an acre, j,wt take the ease of the Yorkton District vhureli, and 4n the ex-eulng by Itev. vVard
mv pocket. See. we go out west to portage crop. h*"e anlcejlttle outfit V ■ nn Pnpy payments near your place nnd the ; alone. Wc hax-c not plowed once romid ' BPecher Pickard. Mr.. Pickard I* pastor
a Prairie, and without any change of cars n-ents wlth horses anj en . —filch i Rnllwnv? Knv one-tenth cash." 'the farm yet. Practically 110 capital has t,f Kpxvorth Memorial Episcopal <.nurch,
we take the Manitoba and ..Northwestern al paM for except my new ariih wmpn^ Yorkton- 'What for? I understand you been expended. All x-cry poor mcn a foxy Ï Cleveland, Ohio, and Is one of the most 
to Yorkton. passing thcoogh Gladstone, will so'"re off with my creamery q arp gj)lng to wtyc oll yom. |aud, and If ; years ngd. What has brought aTront the gifted and successful preachers and lcetm- 
S’penawa. Mlnnertogii and Haltroafs. ! thIs Jal!* .,nnf rnt1 think 160 acres so, you want to homestead not to buy. I results of to-dnr—grand results. The pr -, ers the present day. Ho is or manly 
hlnk yon would enjoy it as it is a nice vn^n this new conntrv^ There are plenty of first-rate homesteads duHion of wealth seen in every part «f the proportions, and in tne pulpit commands

park, prairie country.” , w cnonph for you In this newconmen BenP Yorktin or .Saltcoats. Just write distr ct. Simply nothing nit «gond rl’mnte , rapt attention. This is due to the ease he
Ontario—“No. I can't this time. We peo nnartèi^^ctlen which* I Sutherland, the Government agent, and he and a goofl soil, nnd the industry of the ln- manifests in speaking, the grave of his ges-

ple come np here nnd make the great nds- on the v^rk FaTmers'' Colonlza- will send you a list and a mop. and lf you tcUlgent settler.” ^ . tures. tbe earnestness of Ills facial expres-
tnkc ln mipposing we can look over the buy from the York Earn sr w?m*a decide to come un. .lim Oernr who is the Ontnrlo- 'True enough. Result* must Hlon, gnd well-modulated tones, which carry
whole countrv and get back in four w^ek*. tlon Co. nt $4 per a<n*. h Government locating agent, will drive you ; have causes. I was Just wondering if I conviction with them. It will be a treat
I have heard a good deal about the York- to a T ag H^e te a pood hay fo inS|>0ot the lauds free of cost, and when even had the money should I buy In South- to boar this distinguished speaker next
ton country, and I did intend to see it be- it and a b g of pop.nr xvoo i 1 vou have bedded Crerar will drive you ern Manitoba under restrlct.ons Sabbath. Special ramdc tdll lie rendered
fore deciding upon a location, but the nows- hnre boiiRrht n r ;^!rPf 1 f th<; 6ack to Yorkton and you pay $10 en'rv fe • Yorkton-'‘Well, now suppose for n mo- hv the cho1r and soloists. Tne anuiversury
rnners have been so full of the Doukliohovs but I tias tlimid. now I Jlill ttiiri 1 Th at the iand office, for which you will get ment you did and put a lofid of debt on gUpper will be held on Tuesday evening, 
heirg at Yorkton that that "Settled me.” money I get for the steers into it, auu mv

-v^e, -feu

WE REFREE FARMS FOR YOU MAIHU

Futures Showei

In the Famous Yorkton District, 
Western Canada.
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Scientific Medical Men Liverpool, 
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with th-if learning and skill—have made an analysis 
of the tonic and reconstituant properties of
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and pronounce it invaluable.
The great English Analyst and Consulting Chemist says t^
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BRITISH CABINET MEETING.

It Was Simply to Arrnngre the Pro- 
gram for the Se»»lon.

London, Jan.'19.—A Cabinet meeting took 
place to-day for tbe purpose of arranging 
the Legislative program for the coming 
session of I'aiTlameut and to outline the 
Queen s speech.

Lending.
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xvueat eeu

For ■portant

....$..Chicago ..
Now xork .. 
Milwaukee .. 
bt. Louis ... 
Toledo • -

: o
Duluth, No. 1

Norihern ...........
Minneapolis . . ..

GRAIN J

Dtscmrrive cibcula* sei«t fiiee. 0

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 0AT ALL DRUOOISTS.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT AGENCY t
Western Baptist Church.

The annual meeting of the Westeni Bap
tist Church on Thursday evening last was 
largely attended, notwithstanding the rain. 
The pastor, Rev. A. S. Dyke occupied the 
chillr, and very satisfactory reports "vere 
submitted by the clerk, the treasurer, the 
Sunday school, the Ladies' Aid Society, the 
Ladles' Mission Circle, the Young Peoples 
Union and the Mission Band. During the 
year 21) had l>eeu received to membership 
and 23 removed from membership by <11#- 
uileslon to other churches and by erasure 
from the roll. All current expenses had 
been met. a floating debt on building fund 
account paid off nnd a good balance left on 
hand. Contributions to missionary objects 
as well as the general income of the church 
had increased, ami the affairs of the 
church generally were reported in an en
couraging condition. The retiring deacons, 
J. A. Sabin and M. J. Sisley; the treasur
er. Hugh D. Sinclair; the organist. Miss 
Louise Hart; the ushers and the. Finance 
Committee were all reappointed hy accla
mation. The entire proceedings, including 
the passing of the estimates for the cur
rent year, were marked by a hopeful and 
hearty unanimity. A feature of the even
ing's procedtngs was nn excellent tea pro
vided by the Ladles' Aid Society and which 
preceded the business of the annual meet-

MONTREAL.87 ST. JAM ES STREET.

WM. MARA, AGENT. 79 YONGE STREET.1

'
Flour—Ontario d 

$y.60;,struignt ro,| 
xarmn patents, 1 
jd.W, an uu iraeti

Wheat—Ontario 
,ud west; goose, 
l Manitoba hard. 
Northern at 7«c.

•White oat]

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL. ,nnnnnerannnn52525HSE5E525B5Z525t52525ï»5E52

3

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

0 x Oat
a West.

3 Barley—Quoted 
Iced barley, 3üc ti

Rye—Quoted at 
60c east.

Bran—City mill] 
phorts at $15 lu d

Buckwheat—Flrd 
east.

i§ 3
3

I
a

Corn—Canadian, 
trackI can, 40c on

Limited, of Toronto a
^sasaszsasuiisasasasasBSEsasasasESBSZsasasEsasEsasaBasaszsasay

Oatmeal-‘-Quoteil 
«3.50 by the bard 
lu /car lots.

Teas—At 57c to J 
Immcul.ie sbipmel

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY COing.

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
The forty-sixth anniversary of Elm-street 

Methodist Church will be celebrated tu mor- 
Sermons xvm be preached In the HT. LAWRlrow.

morning by Rev. C. O. Johnston, the popu-
TIi©'

Receipts of far 
ninny ivspeeis, -i 
loads of hay ami 

» heat—une ioa 
bushel. ±

Harley firmer; 3

oats steady; 2f 
80c.

-DAVIES
Brewing anti pallingDfi&IUK..

The Leading Specialists of America
Ü Core Nervous, Blood end Private Dlseaees. llay steady; 20 

$12.30 per tun, an 
per ton.

Straw—None off 
Dicssvd liogs-- 

$-•.50 per cwt. V 
250 at the aboxe 

Vonltry, butter 
given In table, xx 
Grill'd-*

Wheat, white., I 
" red, bush 

nte, bush 
" goose, bu 

Barley, busu. .. 
Dais, hush ... 
Bye, 
l'cas, bush . .. 
Buckwheat, bin 
lieuus, bush - - 

Herd

Company, Limited,
Toronto»a 250,000 CURED

The New Method Treatment,
Discovered and perfected by Drs. K. k K., positively 
euree *11 diseuses peculiar to men. Thoussnds ef 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural draina. 

Aj BLOOD diseases ruin the system. .Don t risk mar- 
Rl riage unless you are sound. * Li1®,?*0!®?/ M** 
.1 son." Do you suffer with any of tbe following 

symptoms. Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
■ despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, eonsti- 
? A patron, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 

wmk bock onrt kidney., depoutln urinc unnoturol 
droino. frllng manhood, v.rioocel., lock ot omhl-

KENT WILL CURE YOU.

Brewers and Bottlers
ï

Independent Fore.try.
Altho the xveuther on Monday evening 

was anything but desirable, yet Courts 
Spadlna and Lebanon of this city held a 
very successful " joint Installation of offi- I 
vers, In Steward's Hall, Collt ge-street, 
John A. MeGIUlvray. S.S., and George L. 
Wilson, H.C.U., officiating, and on TJjurs- 
day evening another of these pleasant aud 
Instructive functions for the courts In the 
more westerly past of the city xvns held 
In the ball at the corner of Queen and 
Dundas-atreets, Mr,. Thomas Lawless, A.tt.
C. K., being the officiating officer, assist
ed by several high anil supreme court of
ficers.

ALES, PORTER™ LAGEEt
# t

A'THE STORY OF A ti bu»h* IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.t
# i NO CURE- NO PAY#

* ?NERVOUS MAN ! UlBrandaiti CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGER 
■A MODERATE. If unable to coll, write for » QUESTION 
rd BLANK tor HOME TREATMENT. 0
U DR®.

II 0 0 Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee T arer

Red clover, bu 
Ai>ike, choice « 
Afsikv. good NOi 
AvJtttt novel-, I 
Timothy eeed, 

Hay and Str»' 
Hoy, per ton 
Huy, mixed, pel 
Straw, sheaf, p 
.Straw, loo*e, i-

Dairy Product*
Rutter, lb. rollN 

. l.ggs, new ltttd 
Poultry— ,iV 

Chicken*, per i 
'lnrKeye, in*r In 
UuvkH, per pu i 
Ueette, per lb. 

Freeh Bleat— 
Reef, foreqnarti 
Reel, Uinmumr. 
i,ttim>, per iu. 
>iwtt<»n, carvaet 
X eu I, carcase* 

•>logM, ureiwed. 
Fruit anil V**(i 

Apple*, per bnl 
i'otaioe*. per i 
Vahbagv, per U 
Ouioub, per had 
);eelH, per bun 
Celery, per eh I 
Turnips, per h 
Varruia, per t

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H»lf-and-Half

#*
>t

Kennedy s Kergant
!#

? # C 146 SHELBY ST„ DETROIT, WICH.
* i$

Canadian Contingent».
Mr. 8. ' h ‘ Sharp, Westeni Manager of 

the Elder-Dempfctèr Company, makes a very 
interesting announcement to those who 
have friends on service in Africa, or on 

\vay there. The Milwaukee, which 
ake tbe place of the Montezuma as 

jesty’s transports. Is expect
ed to sail from Halifax on Feb. 15. Be
tween now and* the first week in February, 
donations of books, games, magazines or 
small parcels, wHI be gladly received. Com
municate wijh 8. J. Sharpe, 80 Yonge-

*Ja UiZm}

Ales and PorterL?*
I have taken the entire testimony received during 

1899 and compiled from it a story of average experi
ence, which is submitted below, 
ments of the

*I ;

*
t iI their 

Is to t 
one of Her Ma

5k* »Over 7,000 indorse-*1 #
i \I Have You %% pkm=C oîrsocrS

Ulcere in Mouth, Hair Falling 1 Write

* &

||M* COMPANY*
t DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT 4UMITSK

ere the flneet in tie market. They in 
made from the flteit melt and heps, ui 
ere the genuine extract.

COOK REMEDY CO.,n street. itHI m0 Z

obstinate cases. We have cxircd the worst 
in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book l ree

(Every Xlg:ht.
With Dr. Fulton preaching lu College- 

street Baptist Church, aud special services 
In the Bathurst-street Methodist Church, 
the people 
privileged.
Toronto. He preaches the old Gospel with 
wonderful eloquence, point and feeling. 
The attendance has been increasing every 
night since he began on Tuesday last. His 
subjects for Sunday and next week will be 
found amongst the church notices in this Is
sue. He will conduct the serried lu the 
Yonge-street Mission, corner Shuter-street.

*
with suspensory attachment were received during 
that period. A composite statement of such ex
perience would read something after the following 
manner:

'''*=?M %
■ $ ed

1
i M I

The White Label Brandcases
t\ *•

. • of the west end are specially 
Dr. Fulton Is well known In Nervous Debility. 18 A.8PECIALTX

To be had of all Flret-CIi 
Dealers

■y

!
*

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlscbarges, 
Syphilis, l’hlmosle. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Olo Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a ‘spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—II a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 8 to U 
p.m. Dr. lteeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Orrard-Ftreet. Toronto.

il
Coal Creek, Queen’s Co., N.B.

Dr. C. T. Sanden;

Dear Sir,—I have used your Electric Belt with wonderful results. 
For years I had been a great sufferer from rheumatism and came to 
look upon it as chronic. I became so bad that I was laid up, and for 
some weeks was unable to move. I believe I would have still been 
helpless if I bad not seen an advertisement in one of our weekly papers 
of the merits derived from your Electric Belt, which induced me to 
try one. All other remedies had failed; physicians were unable to 
cure me, and I had given them up in despair. I had used the Belt 
but a short time when I began to find relief and this made me hope
ful, and I persevered in its use until the cure was complete. The 
change wrought in me by the use of your Belt is as delightful as it is 
marvelous, and for the first time in years I find myself free from pains. 
I was weak, helpless and hopeless; doctors and other remedies had 
done me no good, but your Belt had restored me to health and strength. 
The rheumatism has disappeared, which I had come to regard as in
curable. This may seem to be enthusiasm, but I have the right to be 
enthusiastic after what the Belt has done for me, and I strongly urge 
those affected xvith that disease Rheumatism to try the Belt, xvhich I 
consider the greatest of modern inventions.

Very truly yours,

-THE- rAR.fi 1‘HOl
* :
* Orillia Perte Hay, baled, earl

tou ..................... j
Straw, baled, <aj

tou ............... J
Potatoes, ear Iota 
Butter, choice tuj 
Butter, medium 

^Rutter, dairy, IU 
Rutter, erenmery] 

• Butter, large roll] 
Butter, cieaeuien 
Kggs, held .. • -1 
Kgge, uvw laid J 
Honey, per lb.] 
Turkey*, per Ibl 
Geese, per 11>..| 
Ducks, per pair] 
Vhlckeus, per p]

Hid
Price list revis] 

&. Rons. No. 11 1] 
Hides, No. 1 grei 
Hides, No. 1 gre| 
Hides, No. 2 g re] 
Hides, No. 2 gr] 
Hides, No. 3 grv] 
Hides, cured .] 
Calfskins, No. ] 

; Calfskins, No. 21 
Lambskins, fresl 
Pelts, fresh ...| 
Tallow, renderel 
Wool, fleece ...] 
Wool, unwnslH‘d| 
Wool, pulled, m 
Wool, pulled, <*] 
Tallow, rough I

Ontario Death Rate for 1800.
The death rate for Ontario for 1891) was 

lower than the previous year. Last year 
there were 23,426 deaths reported, making 
a percentage of 10.05, while the year before 
It was over 11 per thousand. Consumption 
claimed more victims than all of the other 
contagious diseases together; 2315 died 
from tuberculosis and from scarlatina 214, 
diphtheria 363, measles 43, whooping cough 
90 aud typhoid fever 381.

»
#
*
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P* IS THE—z- ART1FICIAL LEGS.
* Purest and BestinCanadi.v * Messrs. Authors & Cox:

Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 
legs you made for me arc satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 

ths* practice I can w alk 
without a cane. I can

* COPYRIGHTED. '* Mail orders promptly filled, 
dress

. * Killing; Deer Ont of Seawon.
Chief Game Warden Tinsley this morn

ing received a report from Deputy Warden 
Bilton of Newboro, stating that J. A. 
Shaver, J.P., has found Henry Quinn, Wal
ter Woods and William Sweet guilty of 
killing deer out of season In Leed# County. 
They were fined $20 and costs each.

x Itwo. inon 
anywhere 
speak for their fit and cojnfort, 

d judging from their appe 
they should wear well. I w’ould 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

GET THE FREE BOOK.: &I

“THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.,iarancenn
Write to-day for my little book, which explains all. It is sent free

letters personally, diagnosing and! ORILLIA. ONT.
in plain sealed envelope. I 
advising accurately by mail.

Ianswer
J. H. Reid,

Schrcibor, Ont.
i- I HOFBRAU :4Will Remove the Stable».

The suit of Barrister R. L. Fraser against 
the R. Simpson Company was settled out 
of court yesterday, after considerable evi
dence had been taken. It is said the com
pany agreed to pay the costs of the action 
and remove their stables on C'barles-street 
within one year.

0* * -m* AUTHORS 8 COX,
186 Church St„ Toronto.

Manufacturera of artificial Hmba. 
with all

** kREE CONSULTATION. *
Liquid Extract of MafejM

The moat invigorating Pr®P*’ $_ 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustaina 
invalid or the athlete.

t

i *i ,11 the latest improvements, 
81! 4s Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
The quality of our work is not surpassed by 
any maker in the world. 6

#To those who live in or near by the city I shall be more than glad 
to advise with personally. It will cost you nothing for consultation. 
Drop in at my office to-day, have a look at the Belt, test current and 
talk with me about the possibilities of your case.

The Dr. Sanden Belt—latest model—can be had only at my ofcces. 
Those sold by others are of obsolete pattern. Remember that warning. 
It may save \rou from a cunning deception. 30 years of-honorable 
standing are back of the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt. Write or call to-day.

#r
a D. CAPEN.I tIf A Writ for $1100.760.

A writ was Issued yesterday against the 
R. Walker estate for $100,751) by the To
ronto General Trusts Company. It Is ce
ntred to foreclose a mortgage on the East 
King-street property.

:
(

<-
I am a neighbor of Mr. Capen, and know the above statement to 

bn true in every respect.

ONE ONLY.t
Canadian W* ft me Quaker Vapor Bath W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,

Manufactured by.
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ON1**** j

■
Application Dismissed.

The application of The St. Thomas Jour
nal to compel Hank Consock to fiiriilsn 
security for costs In his suit for $2000 dam- 

dismissed yesterday %by the Mas-

Drl0WM. HAWKSHURST, Justice of the Peace, 
Coal CreekX^ueen’s Co., New Brunswick, Can.

v None to equal the 
fcfcr. Quaker, with steel 

selfsupportingframe
Complete, $4.00

To be had only from

W. ROBERTS,
31 Queen East, Toronto, Can.

Liverpool, Jan. 
spring, nsi: 
-l/jd ; red winter 

3k 3%d; i 
western mess. 5 
80s «kl :
A tint ru! Ian, 27s 
27m «kl; l»„

#t
*t

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLEI
la the safest remedy, for all disease, 
destroys the Microbe in the system, 
slpelus, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion, 
tberla, Consumption. Liver and » 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. 
Adelalde-street east. The Radarn Micj 
Killer Co., London, Ont,

t ages was 
v ter-ln-Gbambers.

I

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yon^e Street, Toronto.I **
* eon.

heavy. 34k ; Kh,
elieese, colored.
«lull : corn, quid

Liverpool—«H*
Ao. 1 itunaurd

»* '
*Office Hours—9 a- m. to 6 p. m.* m*t
**11

ï *
"

|

3k

COPYPOOR

'i/

Twenty Year* In Conrt.

with Interest, which has been in court to
20

BL000 POISON
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X
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A. E. AMES & GO.,90ft RYAN & CO.,Cycle & Motor .... 95 90% 95
Lurter-Vrume.......lJl 1U2% 1U<
Crow a Kent Coal.. 14/ 138 ISO
Twin City Ky. ... 05
l’ayne liming .. .. 10» lie 10» 
Dunlop '«re, prêt., lu» lu3% lu/
War Eagle ..................250 248% 2o2
Kepublic ......................... 105 103 ft 109
Cariboo (McK.) ... 114%......................
Golden btar .. .. 51

WHEAT REMAINS STEADY.\ otherwise would, had ther^ been plenty ol 
snipping space m sigui.

r.Atioi t cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle soul at $4.oO to 54.80 per on., while 
lights sold at 54.20 to 54.00.

mills—Heavy export bulls sold.at 54 to 
54.2u tier cwt., nunc light export bulls sold 
ut 55.20 to 55.01 pèr cwt.

Load* of good uutchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold at 53.70 to 54 per cwt.

Uutchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal tu quality to the 
best exporters, weighing louu to 11UU lbs. 
each, sold at 54 to .4.2., per cwt.

1 toads of good butchers catue sold at 
53.Au to 55. in, and medium butchers .mix
ed cows, hellers and steers, 55.20 to 55.50 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cattle sold at 5—83 to 
53, while Interior sold at 52.au to 52.0Û.

Heavy Feeders—l ew teeners o! any kind 
are coming forward, but choice, weil-ored 
steers, weighing from 1U50 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth from 53.80 to 54 per ewi.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to boO lbs. each are scarce, with prices 
firm at 55.40 to 53.75 per cwt.

Feeding Lulls—Hulls for the byres add 
at 55 to 53.50 per owt.

Buffalo Mockers—Yearling steers, uOO to 
«Ou lbs.. In weight, are steady at 53 to 
53.25, while belters and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at 53.25 to
*-iïilch^Cows—There were about 25 cows 

and springers offered at 535 to 550 eacn.
Mieep— prices steady, at 53 to 55.50, the 

bulk selling at about 53.25 per cwt.; bucks 
sold at 52..1O per cwt.

Lambs—Prices firmer, at 54.50 to 54.10, 
the bulk selling at 54.00 to 54.70 per cwt.

Calves—Prices steady, at 53 to 510 each, 
for offerings of about 20.

Hogs— Deliveries large, 2143, with prices 
Steady, best select bacon hogs, not less 
than t(IO nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered (off cars), sold at 

thick fats and llgnt» 54.12% per

2 K.W., Os 8%d: No. 1 Nor., spring, 5s lOd; 
lui ulus Bleat..,, aim. a au b eu. nommai, 
xiiireu 5s iftu, ...ay 5s r,sd, juiy 
Maise, spot q..il'.; iuIavu American) 5s ,1 Jtl 
new, an a-ftu o.ti; lt.u.us nominal, a.in. ,.s 

V.nu, bcb. a» avau, jaa.icu os ojku, stay oa 
V74U, aiuy on r .our, minn., t7s bo.

i.ommii—Upcaiug— V acat, on coast and 
on passage, buyers ana sellers apart; par
cels No. 1 hard, Man., steam, Jan. 2as 
■c/pi; steam, starch, 2»s Od. r.uglisb coun
try markets dull, ala tie ,off coast, uotuiug 
doing; on passage, quieter and Uuruiy any 
uemund; cargoes La Plata, yellow, arrlveu, 
lus Vd parcel.

pa ns—upeumg—Wheat, Jan. 18f 30c,
Mureh to Julie liu. Flour, Jan. 24f lue, 
Ajuren lo June 2ot 5c. b reucu country 
markets dull.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull; No. 
2 lt.1V., 3s 8%d; No. 1 Nor., spring, 5s lud; 
No. 1 Cal., bs 2(1; tuturee quiet, abarch os 
V-ud, May 3s i-jtiU. bpot maize, sieudy ; 
mixed American, new, 3s b%U; pin, 3s Erisd; 
111 cures quiet, jau. 3s- d'/rti, Fen. 8s uy,d, 
March 3s 3-»d, aiay 5s ojgd, July 3s Uu. 
Flour, Minn., 17s 3d.

lyjudou—nose—ft neat, off coast, easier, 
but in some request; on passage, very in
active; cargoes .\o. 1 Cal., iron, arrlveu, 2>*s 
uu; ftalla walla, lien, arrived, 2ss buyers, 
barrels No. 1 bard Man,, b eu. -»s 3u. 
Maize, off coast, uotnlng uo.Bg; on passage,

1027*♦ ,1
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00ft 04%ft BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VIOTOBIA ST, - - TOBONTO
Rooms 48 sad 49.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King SL West, Toronto;
Buy and Bell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act aa agent* for corporations In the 1 reroe of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business. 36
A. B. A MBS, i Members Toronto
B. D. FRASER, < Stock Exchange

1U2

' I 2411
103ft

Easy Money and Prospects of British 
Victory the Cause.

75Futures Showed Fractional Advance 
Yesterday

Slocks,Grain ^Provisions29ft29% 30
53 bOM 57%Virtue .

Urtt. Can. L. 4c I.. 100 
Can. L. & N. 1.... 9)

35
uu;Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Yal Men iiiCan. Permanaent .....

Uu. 20 per edit.................
Canadian ». 4c L................
Central Can Loan.............
Dorn. Sav. 4c luv.. 78 
Freehold Loan ... 85 

do. 20 per rent. .. 75
Ham. 1Toy......................
Huron & Lrle ..........
do. do. 20 p.c...............

Imperial L. 4c 1. .. 100
Landed B. 4c 1........... 113
Loudon It Canada., bo
London Loan ...................
Manitoba 1-oan ... 51 
Ontario L. & H.... ...

do. 20 per cent.
People's Loan ..
Real Estate ....
Tor. Sav. & L....................
Toronto Mortgage . 90
West. Can., 2o p.c. lot# .................... mmmmm

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, \At A I CP jCf SON, 
6, 3, 3 at 145; lJomiuiun Bank, uu at Hi Mi fcn fc 7
206xd. ; Bank of Hamilton, 3, 3, 3 at lVo; Real Estate, Insurance ana Flnan- 
C.P.U., 25, 25 at 94%, 10 at U-tft; Telephone clal Brokers.
rl£&V*Æ western Assurance, 15 GENERAL AGENTS

at 159ft; Northwest Laud prêt., 1UU ut WFSTbTtN Fire and Marine Aseurance Co. 
54%; Telephone, 1 ut 173; do. rights, ft at MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.08%; C.l’.lt., 10 at 94%; War Eagie, 5uo at Signal Fire Assura ace Co. „
24b, 1U0U at 249ft; London and Canada, r-an Al) A Accident and Plate-Ulaas Co.
45, 70 at 55; Manitoba Louu, 31 at 40. LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

Sales at 3.30-p.m. : Dominion Bauk, xd., ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
M, loo at 200; Vest. Assurance,30 at 159ft; LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 
C.P.U., 25, 25, 23, 25 at 94%, 5 ut 94-u; pioyers’ Liability, Accident and Common
Toronto Electric, 7 at 133%, 12 at 133; Carriers’ Policies
Cable, 25, 50, 28 at 173; cariboo (McK.), OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 
BOO at 77; Uolden Star, 5*1, 520 at 30, 500 «12 and 2075. 246
at 29%; London and Canada, 8 at 55.

118%I Continued Purchases of Bonds on 
Wall Street — Canadien Pacifica 
Higher in London and on Cana- 

dian 
Gossip.

Liverpool, Pari» and Chicago— 

Corn Declined and Recovered — 

Trade Light, Except in Flour — 
Prices of Corn, Oat» and Provi
sions — Local Live Stock—Latest 

Commercial Advices.

112
l&i

Vu J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.Skill—have made an analysis 

tuant properties of OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E B. Osi.er.

H. C. Hammond.

BUCHANAN & JONES

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance snd Flnanoiel Agents

stocks Sought and gold oi> commission.

Exchanges — Notes and1 112 100
176
1UU

Friday Evening, Jan. 10.
Pending a decisive victory for Great 

Britain m South Airica, the stock market 
remains very inactive, but me general good 
triKic and financial oumlitious prc.eut 
values from foiling. Canadian i'acmes 
were strong on the i-ondon lend, selling up 
to 94% on the Toronto board, and closing 
N or U point higher than yesterday. War 
Eagle and Cable Inclined higher.

"54I Friday Evening, Jan. 10.
Liverpool wheat tutures to-day closed %d 

to ftii above yesterday's final Quotations. 
Pans wheat advanced.

On the Chicago board May wheat fell off 
fcc lier busncl, but Inter recovered, clos
ing %c higher than yesterday.

Liverpool uialzc future» decllued Ud to 
HÇ<i per cental to-day. Chicago coni fell 
0«l %c, uud reoovereu later.

Danublau wheat shipment» the past week 
^jti.ooo bushels; maize SS.UU0 busiieis.

Argentine wheat shipments to United 
KlufeUom the past week, 47^,000 bushels, 
to continent, .tito,00u bushel»: _
X ulted Kingdom, t«64,000 bushels ; to Con
tinent, 170,070 bushels. ^

Liverpool wheat receipt» tfae past three 
centals, Including 18«,uoo 

Corn same time,

10l»
45 It A. Smith,

F. G. Osi.er.131
111 $250,000 TO LOAN & <?,!

Security, In earn* to «alt. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

ii 20b G. A. CASE,CO
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
lions attended to.

12> >
77

J rather easier. . * .
Murk I.:»ue—Wheat, foreign less offering. 

English steady. Maize,. American ana 
Duuuman, firm. Flour, American and bug- 
llsn, anil. Maize, spot, * 2«.>s txi; mixed 
American, 17s (kl. I lour, spot quotations,

On the Montreal board there was more 
activity than lor some time hereto
fore.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

ptnou)

liable.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company for the second week in 
January were g43,449.1J, being an Increase 
over the corresponding period last year of 
,0252.43.

*
isplting Chemist says Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2

Parts—Close—Wheat, tone firm, Jau. 18f 
40c, March to June 10f 25c. Floor, tone 
firm, Jan. 24t 30c, March to June 2jt 3Jc.

analysed Wilson's Intalidd Pert 
turalPert Wine and Extract of 
-hut active principle! are Headed 
lient appel tur, and a meet agree-

M. A. Sc.
Analyst and 
Consulting Chemist.

maixe to
The numlicr of failures In the Dominion 

for the week ending yesterday, according 
to R. U. Dun & Co., Was 40, against 25 the 
previous week uud 32 the corresponding 
week of 1*99. Failures by provinces were: 
Ontario 10, Quebec 1», Nova 
Manitoba 3, British Columbia o.

Assets Exceed
«21,000,000.00.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

CMcaito Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- 

the Chicago Board ot
84.62ft,

The hulk of unculled car lots sold at 
|4.40 per cwt.

William Levack bought 160 cattle, mixed 
butchers' and exporters, ut $3.25 to $3.85, 
for medium to good butchers' and $4 to 
$4.25 for picked lots, uud $4.23 to $4.75 per 
cwt. for exporters.

James Harris bought 75 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.25 per cwt.

W. B. I-evuck bought 4'X) lambs at- $4.50 
to $4.75 per cwt., and 50 sbeep at $3 Uo 
$3.25 per cwt., and 4 calve* at $9 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 60 sheep at $3.25 
per cwt,.; 200 lambs at $4.70 per cwt., uud 
8 calves at $8 each.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought some feed
ers at $3.85 to $3.95 per cwt., weighing 950 
to 080 lbs. each; a few light feeders. 850 to 

lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.00 per cwt.; 
several lots of butchers' cattle at $3.23 to 
$3.50 per cwt., anil several bunches of 
lambs at $4.40 to $4.05 and $4.7) for one 
choice lot, weighing 100 lbs. each.

Zeagman & May bee bought 00 light feed
ers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.70; 
one load of butchers' cattle, mixed, at 
$2.75 per cwt.

J. A. Rogers sold 3 butchers' steers, 926 
lbs. each, at $3.62ft; 3 at $2.50, and 3 at 
$3.10 per cwt.

W. H. Paterson bought one load butchers’ 
steers and heifers, 930 lbs. each, at $3.60 
per cwt., and one springer at $28.

Shipments per C.P.R.: William Mayno. 1

days, 222,000 
centals 
342,000 centals.

lug nuciuatlona on 
Trade to-day;

Issued.of American. Scotia 3,'
Open. High. Low. C1W-

Wheat—May . . lta.
__July .. . • 66y» 66*Ai 60 66*^

Com—May .. .. 33%, 33%
Oats—May .. -1,/a 10
l'ork—May .. . .10 7a 10 »U ™Lard-May .. ..5 95 5 97 5 92 o97
Rlbs-May .. .. 5 72 5 7j v 67 on

85%Lendln* Wheat Market*.
tbe closing prices at lm-

According to R. U. Dun & Co., the aggre. 
gate hank clearings In the Dominion for tbe 
past week, with the usual comparisons, 

follows; E. R. C. CLARKSONFollowing are
portant wueat centres to-day. 
v Cash. Jau. Mar. July.

...$.... $0 62% $0 «5% $0 66%* 0 71% 0 22%

i, Lâ Grippe. Loss of Appetite, 
irvoesness and General Debility.
an scar rats.

REFUSE SUBSTtTVTEa.

«0RT AGENCY.

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Jan. 19.—Close—C.P.R., 94JA 

and 941%; Duluth, u and 5ft; do. pref., M 
and 13%; Cable, ex. new stock, 174 and 
171ft; Richelieu, 108 and 107%; Montreal 
Ky.; xd., 282 and 281; Halifax Uy., 100 
and 94; Toronto Ky., 102 aud 101%; Twin 
City, 03 uud 04; do. pref., 140 and 
334 Montreal Gas, 191 and 189ft; 
Royal, 193 and 192; Montreal Tel., 
175 and 171; St. John Ry., 134-and 12); 
Bell Tel., ex. new stock, 183 and 171; do. 
rights, 71 and 119ft; Montreal Cot., 147 and 
142; Canada Cot.,75 and 00; Dominion Cot., 
94ft and 93; War Eagle, 200 and 248; Mont- 
real-London, 35 and 33; Payne, lOo and 103: 
Republic, 110 aud 105ft; Virtue, 60ft and 
59ft. Banks—Merchants', 362 and 160; Mol- 

s, 193 asked; Imperial,230 offered; East
ern Townships, 155 offered ; Vnlon, 111 ask. 
ed: Commerce, 150 and 144; Hochelaga, 146 
asked. Coke, 27 and 20; H. & L. bond*. 
75 asked; Canada Cot. bonds, 100 asked, 
1-and Mortgage, 135 offered. _

Morning sales: C.P.U., 7u 
94ft, 75, 250 at 94; Richelieu, 85 at 106%, 
Montreal Ry., xd., loo at 280, 25 at ^jOft. 
50 at 28034, 50 at 280%, » « Mlft; HMIlax 
111'., 15 at 101%, 40 at 101, 50 at 101%, 2o 
at 101ft, 40 at 101ft; Montreal Ga», & 
189ft; Royal Electric, 150 at 190ft, 25 a. 
191ft. à at 190ft; Bell Tel., ex. new stock, 
6 at \T/k l’ayne, 500 at 105; Republie, 1000 
at 115ft; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 258.

Afternoon sales: C.P.U., 125 at 94, oO ut 
91ft. 50 at 94%, 100 at 94ft; Richelieu, 50 
at 107, 50 at 108: Montre» By.,:td- !» at 
281ft. 75 at 281; Toronto Uy.. 150 at 101%. 
Twin City. 50 at 04%; Montreal Gas 50 
at 190; Royal Electric. 15) at 191, 125 at 
ini'1. 100 at 191, 175 at 192. 2o at 193; 
Montre»! Tel., 30 at 172: Bell TeL. rights, 
14 at 70%, %at 09: Virtue, 3600 at 54. 
1520 at 55, moo at 58. 500 at 60: Molaons 
Bank, 4 at 192%; Merchanta', 4 at 101; 
C. Col Cot. bonds, $1'X)0 at 100.

N<tw York Stock*.
. Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellax), 
21 Melinda-street, report tbe fluctuation* 
on Wall-street today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 115% 118 115% 117%

All classes of property insured at current rates
are as

1900. 1899.
Jau. 18. Jan. 19.

.$14,570,016 $13,842,882 

. 10,558,957 8,831,303

.. 2,800,848 1,603,330
. 1,466,753 1,257,618
. 822,580 746,219
. 051,814 577,440
. 647,804 ...................
. 603,873 ...................

r. H. GOOCH, General Agt,Chicago ..
Sew iork .............. .. • •• •
Milwaukee .... 0 ••••
M. Louis .... > ••••
'1 olrdu................ a * * * *
LHiUuit, red . • > •••»

0 67^ ....

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

. Montreal ..
Toronto .. .
Winnipeg ..
Halifax .. .
Hamilton ..
St. John ..
Vancouver .
Victoria ..

Total .... .... v .$32,209,243 $26,018,810

Toronto Railway earnings 
day, Jan. 17, were $3836.28, an Increase 
of $570.61.

Dominion Bank Block sold ex-dividend of 
3 per cent, to-day. The hooka close to-rnor- 
row, and the dividend Is payable on Feb. L

Kail way Ramin*».

January0;1 Southern ^60,573, bicrease^OO,- 
uuo; Louisville and Nasbtllte, $v20,j10, In 
crease $86,045.

28 East Wellington St.. Toronto,
Phonee-Offlce 8391, Residence 4243.

0 68% 0 65% 
0 70ft 0 Ü9-J» 
0 70% 0 70ft

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Jau. 10-Flour, receipts 1400

gE'^efsEfai-L*;
extra. $2.70 to $2.80; superfiue, $2 40 to 
$2.50; strong bakers’, $3.60 to $3.70. wu 
tario bugs, $1.60 to_$1.«0 Wbeat-No. . 
Mar.., bard, 74c to 75c; corn, 42c to 43c, 
peas. UOc to 66c; oats, -9ft _
uaney, 48c to 49e; rye, 68c 'o 60c, 
buckwheat, 50c to 51c; oatmeoL $1-1» to 
$1.70; corumeul, 90c to $1.00; pork, A14.0U 
to $14.50; bird, be to 7%c; bacon, *K-to 
lie; hams, 10c to 11c; cheese, 11c t^ 12c, 
batter, townships, 21c to 22, do., western, 
19c to 20c; eggs, 18c to 20c.

white . 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Minneapolis . •

VEmllius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BKOHANOB.

Æmilil-s Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1864.0 62% .... 0 bo

0 02-a, 0 63% U 04%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MSMONTREAL.
'216J. LORNE CAMPBELLYON6E STREET. 900

for Wed nee-30c;toFlour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.40 to 
$3.6o;.strulgnt rollers, $3.20 to $3.40, Hun- 
t.lnuu patents. $3.85; Manitoba bakers, 
(5.60, an ou track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
lud west; goose, 00c north aud west; No 
l Manitoba hard, 70c, Toronto, aud No. 1 
Northern at 74c. ________

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c to 25ftc 
West. ________

Barley—Quoted at 38c* for No. 2 west; 
Iced barley, 35c to 30c.

Rye-Quoted at 49c- uorth and west, and 
toe east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
ghorts at $15 In ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Amerl- 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
«3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas—At 57c to 57%c, north aud west, for 
Immvolale shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

(Mestkar Varans* Sleek Exchange).

STOCK BROKER.1 son Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

l’5 SPECIALn J. A. CUMMINGS&CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

UPSIDE DOWN. 
' ALL.
S.
DONATED.

at 94, 23 atthe second week in HENRY A. KING & CO.,Chicago Gossip.

narrow range. During the first hour tiad 
was fairly active, with a good ,lhl“8® 
commission house buying, some of the more 
conspicuous buyers being Those houses who 
sold vesterdav. The advance In Paris mar
ket and additional reports of crop damage, 
gave a stimulus to local buyers. 1 here 
has been au absence of commission house 
liquidation of long wheat. Houses with 
foreign connections were not dolut, mu.cn. 
Advices of crop conditions In this country 
remain favorable, altlio the weather con
tinues unseasonable, aud, of course, there 
are fears of sudden change to severe cold. 
The shipping demand is tight, milting de
mand fair. , ,

Corn—This market declined %c early, 
with some selling by local longs, and after
ward recovered part of decline. The notice 
that the Government report would be given 
to press to morrow, caused some selling as 
It is expected the report will be bearish. 
Country offerings continue light. Cash and 
consumptive ilepiaud thruout the feeding 
titates is excellent. Export demand is mod
erate.

Oats—There has been a break of %c to %c 
during the first part of the session on sell
ing by brokers, who were thought to be 
acting fur a Jeudiug local bull. Shipping 
demand good, and on the break tnesc 
houses bought oats, causing a quick re
covery. Country offerings continue light.

Provisions opened a shade lower on more 
hogs than expected, and lower for same. 
Jolm Cudahy s brokers sold May ribs. 
Armour bought. Market ruled steady at 
the decline. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 
M-.OOU.

Kicliardaon & Co., Chicago, send the fol 
to Thompson & Heron, It

1012 Adelaide et. Beat 216
Corrc*pondent* for Geo. W. Spltzmiiier.BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
TORONTO- ________

Wall Street.
The dulness and apathy which have pto 

vailed in the stock market all week gave 
bfacl in the late dealing* to-day to a eou- 
Kiilerable «now of animation and strength. 
The Immediate motive ot the buytug mo.e- 
rneut waa the preliminary eBtlmates 

Ins In caau for tne week by the 
't here have been u very

load of feeder* to J. Black, Fergus: M. 
Vincent,. 6 cars: L. Delorme, 1 car: Wil
liam Créalock, 1 cur. all to Montreal; P. 
Gllllce. 1 car; J. Coulter, 1 car: W. B. Le
vack. 1 car, all lambs, to Buffalo, and W. 
Mnrliy, 2 oar* stockera to Chicago.

William Levack will Rblp to-morrow 12 
car* of export cattle, 6 each per G.T.R. 
and C.P.It.

Many of the dealer* from the country 
were grumbling a trout not getting pens, 
wherein they could feed their sheep, and 
some of them stated that they had to leave 
their stock on the car»- all night without 
getting a chance lo feed them, owing to the 
fact that the export dealers were occupy
ing the sheep pens.
Export cattle, choice .
Export cattle, light ..
Export bulls, choice ..
Kxpor: hulls, light .................
Loads of good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ..................
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 

good .. .....................

RALPrfE. YOUNG,cthe short time this Ale has 

is unprecedented. A single 

nr other brands are

rial, XXX Stout Porter,
I Lager. Bock Beer in Season
all hotels and dealers.

£ Chartered Accountant and Auditor. 
Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant 

Room 45. Canada life Building. 
Business undertaken anywhere. 246

B

of the gal
?apg*il'wa'Hng“^contingent llt Wall-street

to action. All tne larger commission koines 
have been advising tneir customers to re
frain from action and await .the mar jet.
The professional trailers themselves turned 
in u body to the long side of the market, 
after having made a savage drive lu the 
morning at Third-avenue, breaking that 
stock over 10 points. A number of posi- 

points of strength developed, notably 
Missouri Pacific, In which there 

evidence of operations by a pool, 
whole of the clouthwestern group wits of 
fected by sympathy, notwithstanding the 
deterioration in earnings on account of a 
small cortoa movement. The metal groap 
was also strong, led by Steel and Wire, 
which was bought in anticipation of divi
dend action. Sugar was a prominent figure 
in the advance on heavy dealings, in which 
lhe demand from the shorts was a large 
factor. The advance In the price of re
fined sugar by the American Refining Com
pany, and the immediate following of the 
advance by the independent company, 
justifies some scepticism us to the 
irrepressible nature of the conflict said lo 
be waging in that Industry.

There were rumors all uay of the relief 
of Ladysmith, but, as Loudon sold mure 
stocks than she bought in this market, the 
rumors were without much effect. It is 
estimated that the associated banks have 
gained up to Thursday night nearly flO,- 
VUO.OUU In cash. Of tuls total, operations 
with the eub-Treasury have furnished $4,- 
49(i,U00. There has been no evidence of N. 
any large loan expansion in the stock 
ket, bin the time money market’ and that 
for mercantile paper has been quite active.
A notable increase in surplus reserves is, 
however, considered assured.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning 
$222,73d.000, a decrease of $GoU,ti3C# 
yesterday.

o STOCKS andcan, 40c on
8 BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets.RY CO., Limited, of Toronto i
sHsasasay

—by—

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
.$4 00 to $4 85 
. 4 25 
. 4 (JO 

3 25

4 GOÎZ515ZSZ5ZSZSZ525Z52 4 25 
8 50 28 Toronto Bt„ Toronto. 246rive waa

Tbq
in

8
Î -S3 M

medium, mixed .. 3 25 
.. 2 85 
.. 2 50 
.. 3 80 
.. 8 40

: IS 

2 00

4 00mlie' Sugar ...................
Tobacco .. .. 
Con. Tobacco .. 
Anaconda .. .. 
Leather, pref.
Rubber ...................
Federal Steel ..

do. preferred . 
Steel and Wire
St. Paul.............
Burlington ... 
Rock island ..
Northwest................
Chicago Gt. West 
Nor. Pacific .. 

do. preferred 
Pacific ..

£1000 to £20,000 Stg
English itienMiy; with employment, 
obtained for well established busi-

4 25 
3 75 09% 100% 99ft lUOt, 

32 vk 33% 32% 33ft
40% ... ... 49%
75% 76% 73% 76ft
41   41
60% 51% 50% 51%
73ft 74 73% 73%
40% 48% 46% 48ft

118 118% 118 118% 
121% 122ft 121% 122% 
100ft 106% 100 106-%

Receipts ot farm iirodme were light in 
tnauv icspec;», ,uU biisneis ot gram, 20 
loads of hay and alrout 275 dressed bogs.

X, beat—tine load ot tall sola at 08c per 
bushel. , ,

Burley firmer; 150 bushels sold at 43c to 
45c.

DAVIES
rewing and palling

3 50 
3 00 
2 05

common .. 
inferior ...

Feeders, heavy .. ..
Feeders, light .. ..
Stockers . : ............. • •
Milch cows.................
Calves.................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ..
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers.........................................   4 ou
Lambs, per cwt. •••••••••
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs........................••• \ «%* *
thick fats...............:r î hff
light, under 160 lbs. 4 12% .

• - oorn-ferl ...................................* ft

“ stags .... ..........................  À w

the cattle markets.

‘2464 00 
3 75

ness.
G. W. YARKER,

Financial Agent, O ada Life Bnlldlng
3 25

oats steady; 200 bushels sold at 29c to 48 00 
10 0080c.
3 50llay steady; 20 loads selling at $11 to 

$12.50 per ion, and mixed at $u.5U to $11.50 
per ton.

Straw—None offered. ......
Dressed Hogs—t rices firm at $o.3u to 

$5.50 per exvt. William Harris, Jr., buugnt 
250 at the above prices.

l'ouIIrv, blitter and eggs sold at prices 
given In table, wkh llgnt deliveries.

John Stark & Co.,2 50Company, Limited,
Toronto,

162
12% 13 12% 12%
51% 52% 51% 52%â % vu
40 . 43ft 40

4 75
4 604 50 StockBrokers and investment Ageite,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other etooks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
John Stank. Edward B. Freeland.

Can.
Mo. Pacific ... 
South, l'aciflc
Atchison.................

preferred .. 
Texas Pacific .. 
Louts. iV Nash. 
Southern By. .. 

>. preferred .. 
& XV-, pref. 
r. Central ..

Irewers and Bottlers 43V4lowing despatch 
West King-street :

Wheat-The market is holding very 
steady, with but a light trade, lhe most 
notable thing that we know of was lhe 
very large sales of flour made yesterday 
afternoon, both from Chicago and all the 
other milling centres. Flour Is between 
15c and 2i)t‘ per Iverrel of us cheap a price 
as it has been In about 15 years. When 
wheat watt in the 60s, bran was selling at 
about $8 per hundred, and to-day Is selling 
at $12.50 per hundred, and upon that basis 
wheat Is worth about 36 cento per barrel 
for the brnn alone. We notice a decidedly 
better feeling' among millers. They t-ay 
that wholesalers are stocking up more lib
erally than at any time this winter, and It 
Ktirely ought to affect the price of wheat. 
Northwest receipts 327 cars, against 504. 
Chicago receipts 34 cars, against 162 a year 
ago. Clearances, 265,000

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.
21 Melinda-sfreet, received the following 
despatch from Chicago:

\\ heat—Trade in wheat was rather light 
to-day, and mostly all of a local profes
sional character. Sentiment was generally 
bullish, with traders inclined to piay for 
a reaction after recent break, also higher 
Liverpool cables and small Argentine ship
ments. (’ash demand, however, continued 
light, with export -limits generally below 
a working basis. Liverpool reported as 
quiet. Vid higher for the day, but reported 
spot demand very limited, and said Argen
tine was offering freely at prices relatively 
cheaper than this country. Continental 
markets generally quiet, with the « xcep- 
tion of Paris, which was higher on reports 
of damage by frost to the French crop, 
but this, we think. Is not serious, and It 
is a little premature to be killing the crop 
any where at this time of the year. Ar
gentine shipments were light at 680.006 
bushels, but later on will be heavy, when 
the new crop Is being shipped. Receipts at 
Chicago and the Northwest 361 cars, 
against 660 last year. Clearances were 
255,000 bushels wheat and flour. Prim
ary receipts were 367,000 bushels, against 
077,000 a year ago. We see nothing in the 
situation to change our opinion, ’ and be
lieve, in tlie absence of export demand, 
will work lower, a It ho the market will 
have reactions from time to t'me on cover
ing by shorts. Cars to-morrow, 28.

Corn and oats ruled weak on selling by 
longs on fears of n bearish report, which 
will be published Saturday evening. 
Country offerings were light, but cash de
mand was -very dull. Liverpool reported 
their corn market quiet, lower for 
day; very little demand, clearances 
480.UOO, and only 4500 bushels (yits. 
corn to-morrow, 315, and 180 oats.

Provisions opened easy on lower hogs, 
ruled firm for a while, then broke 
further raiding tactics, but there was a 
little forced selling and-, good buying by 
brokers representing several packers. We 
think a sharp and material advance gjore 
than probable. Estimated hogs tomorrow. 
10,000.

Hoe*. 38 38%
20 20ft

8g ÎÏÏ
. 80% 81 80ft 81
. 11% 12 11% 12
. 64% 55 54% 5o
. 70% 74% 70 70%
. 134ft 134%
. 129 130ft

3838
. 20 20 
. 00% 01% 
. 15% 10%

Grain*
Wheat, white, bush. . 

red, bush. .. .
hie, bush................
goose, bush. ...

Barley, bush.......................
Oars, bush .....................
Rye, bush ........................
1-c-as, bush 
Buckwheat, 
ncans, bush ....

Seed
lied clover, bush...................$4 75 to $5 50
Aisike, choice to fancy.. 0 50 i UO
Alsifce. good No. 2.x................ » 6 UO

line cover, bush............. 7 » w
Timothy seed, bush...........1 w l oo

Hn> and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ion 
straw, louse, pvi* ton.... 4 uu 

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls...........
l.ggs, new laid...........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per li>.
Ducks, per pair....
Geese, per lb................

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to $5 5)
Bed, hindquarters, cwt.. / ou 8 uo
Llllllb, | >er iu. ........... 0 07 o us

I .Xiuiton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0» 0 00
I \ fill, carcase, per lb. .A 0 07 0 08
'llogs, uvesseü, light...........o 60 o ou

Fruit and Vegetable*—
Apples, pt?r bbl...
1-oca toes, per wag 
Cabbage, per doz.
UnioiiN per bag...
Reels, per busn...
Celery, per tioz..
T in nip», iwr
t arruis, per bag.

FARM

do.—OF— .$0 0814 to f. ••• 
. U 68 
. u 68 Va 
. u 6U
. U 43
. U 20 
. U 51 
. U UVto 
. 0 5U 
. 1 15

LES, PORTERand LAGER®
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

doÙ45 
U 3U DAVID A. BOYLE,

Of John Kelly A Oa. New York,
Cattle Slow,Live 134ft 134% 

129 130ft
Cables Qnote

Slieep and Lamb* 1 Lower.
New York. Jan. 19.—Beeves—Receipts. 

2780' slow trade; others 10c off; bulls aud- 
cows barely Steady; unsold; com-
mon to good steer*. H.55 to oxen.
JftTOO* bulls $3 to $4.3»*; co^s, $- to $3.75. 

* ch.dce fat do., $4.25. Cables O'dtcvecat- 
t«e slow Sheep and la mbs, V^c louer, îe 
frigerator beef firm at 0%c to 10c per »b; 
exports none; to-morrow. 480 cattle, ao 
sheep and 4957 quarters of beef, cahes— 
Receipts. 171; steady for veals: J^nyard 
stock firm; all sold. Veals, $u to $8.2<j. Ht-

13 car» on sale. Sheep steady. Lambs 
«toady to 10c lower; one car unsold. Com- 
mon to choice sheep. $3.50 to $4.95; medium 
to choice lambs, $6 lo $6.<o; one car, $6.85, 
Canada larnlys $6.50 to $0.62%. H< gs-Re
ceipts. 3872: 8(K) on sale; slow; Lom-u: 
steadj; uo sales.

E&*L':b: & || &. 8$
Halt. &. Ohio............. 58V4 8gk 58V* 58-Ji
Jersey Central .. .. 116
“do1 preferred 50% U& ^

NY.'. O. & W. .. 21% 22% 21%
raciflc Mall .............. 43% 4.1% 43ft 43ft

mar-

61 V.
iiush BROKER,Ï-M

- - Toronto.Janes Building
Telephone 1122.

84* We have good demand for
BUTTER
AND NEW LAID EGGS.

Bronriai
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee L»*er

llt Edge Ale 
ream Ale 
alf-and-Half

‘./as
*om F.Q.Morley & Co.

.. 1)3 104% 103 104ft
91% 93% 

161 105

Ches. & Ohio .

Gas .
New Y'ork, Jan. 19.—Refined sugar firm; 

all grades advanced 10 points.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.,Con. Gas 

people’s
Manhattan .. .

Notes by Cable. Metropolitan .. --- ~ mm 70 u
T nrëf.; H A 32% 33%

minois Central ana Union i-aclttc prêt! ft-nm C. * I...............U7U7 114 114
were higher on that board. 1U* *' *

Paris rentes, lOOf 7%c; French exchange 
25f 20c.

Bullion gone out of Bank of England to
day £75,000.

In London bar silver closed strong, at 
27%d per ounce.

In Parts, exchange on London, 25f 10c 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 67.65.

Brokers and Financial Agents.
McàTs.?r, ilx,is cdrd,noMfa-

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissln
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone $884,

8.$11 00 to $12 50 
lu 50
6ÔÔ

bushels.
(J. A. MacKellar),

LimitedTORONTO
Cor. West Market snd Colborne SU, 

Consignments Solicited.

THE \rzU 50 
V UU .. 163 166

Mes and Porter
. $0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 25

considerable short Interest still exists In 
the general market. It Is not apparent In 
loan crowd on ’change, because the stocks 
have been borrowed from outside sources. 
At tire same time commission, houses are 
carrying less stocks than at any time 
since the recent panic. Many operators who 
then lost their stocks are anxious to regain 
them, and will come back again Into the 
market ns buyers upon the realization of 
the present expectations of British success 
In the African war.

I,. G. Quirflln & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to-day to Thompson & 
Heron, 16 West King-street:

T.C.I. was strong to-day. In sympathy 
with other stocks, and on specially favor
able trade outlook. Official Intelligence that 
Gen. Buller'e army was within eight miles 
of Ladysmith helped the general list. N.Y. 
Central and Pennsylvania were Irought by 
commission houses, and all Pacific stocks 
received more or 1res support from out
side, In sympathy with advance In M>r. Pa
cific, Union Pacific* and favorable foreign 
news. Sugar was fairly active, but erratic 
to-day, selling up to 118, but lost n portion 
of the advance later on. Missouri Purifie 
was very active, and well supported thru- 
out the day, scoring an advance of over 
P. per cent., which was maintained to the 
close of the session._________________

u 30
London Stock Market.

Jan. 18. Jan. 19. 
Close. Close.

................101ft 101%

................101ft 101%
... 137% 137%

95%
115% 116%

J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

. .$0 60 to $0 90 
0 13 
1 UO 
U 09

. 0 11 

. U 75 

. 0 07 Consols, money -. 
Consols, account ..
New York Central .. . 
Canadian Pacific .. .
Illinois Central ...............
Erie ............................................
Erl*, pref.................................
Reading...................................

Pennslyvanla .... •- ■ 
Northern Pacific, pref
Atchison.....................
Union Pacific .. .. .... 
Union Pacific, pref. .. 
Louisville & Nashville . 
Wabash, pref. • •• • 
Ontario & Western -.. .

Clilt-ago Cattle Market.
Chicago. Jan. 19,-Cattle-Gnod to choice. 

$5 25 to $6.40: poor to medium, $4 to *4.90; 
mixed Stockers. $3.25 to $3.80; selected feed- 
ers, $4.20 to $4.73: good to choice cows, 
$3.30 to $3.65; heifers. $3.20 to $4.50; can
ner*. $2.20 to $2.80: hulls, $2.30 to $4.20; 
calves, $4.50 to $7.50. fed Texas beeves. $4 
to $5. Hogs mixed and butchers, $1.45 to 
$4.72%: good to choice, heavy, $4.57% to 
$4.75: roughs, heavy, $4.45 to $4.65: light, 
$4.35 to $4.65; hulk of sales, $4.55 to $ 1.05. 
Sheep—Native wethers. $4.50 to $5: lambs. 
$4.65 to $0.40; western wethers. $4.40 to 
$4.85: western lambs $5.25 to $6.25. Re
ceipts : Cattle, 2000; hogs. 24,000; sheep, 
5000.

COMPANY 95%
06 snd 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg*^limits»

re th« fluent in the market. They u* 
tads from the fltent malt and heps, »*•’ 
re the genuine extract.

! 128 Phon* UE12Fdrelgn Exchange.
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordon-street. To

ronto, brokers, today report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyer*. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds .. 3-32 prem 1-10 prom 1-8 to 1-4 
-i.ciii/ihuuds.. ludi*
Demand stg...
60 Day* Sight. 8 7-8 
Cable Transf's. 9 7-8

3434 MUTAT! WIBZS.9ft9%
120% 120% C.C. BAINES,m96

76fhe White Label Brand 761 50 to *3 0) 
0 50 
U 40 
1 UO 
0 4) 
0 uO 
0 30 
0 uU

20%2«F>s <Multiuvr iuiuiiiu a.u k A-aX. iunigtr. • 
thfes Wnd sells stock* on Lomloc. Sew 

York, Montreal sud Tcrouiu iftork 
fhnngeM. Mining Stocks Bought nod «old 
on commission. 199

Canada Permanen^Btildlng^

Counter.. u 45 
. O 30 
. 0 00 
. u :tu 
vu 3U 
. U 2Ô 
. U 40

481/,
70%; m Kx-77 ft18 A. SPECIALTY

"o be had of all Flrst-Claee 
Dealers

l-eioi-i 
97-8 to lh 

91-8 to 91-4 
10 to 1U1-6

par 83S3813-16 
815-16 

915-16
—Bates In New York.—

posted. Actual. 
Demand, sterling ,.| 4.88 |4.87 
Sixty days' sight ,.| 4.85 [4.83%

9 34 21.21ft
2822%

Tel. No. 820.
Cotton Market*.

Liverpool. Jan. lO.-Cotton-Hpot, fair de
mand; prices l-32d higher; Amcrlcnu mid; 
dllug fair, 4 27-S2d; good mldditng.4 21 J2d, 
middling, 4 19-32d: low middling, 4 i-lfld. 

• 'rhe sale* of the day were 12.00Ô hales, of 
which 35(M) were for speculation and ex
port and Included 0500 American. Re
ceipts. 15.000 balc*s. Including 1900 A inert 

Futures opened and closed quiet, but

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.
j —fTTrirlff* AND BONDS.

Members Nfiw York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txclnslve Wire».

j. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

to 4.87%PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
—THE— to ....East BnfTaln Market.

East Buffalo. Jnn. 19.—Cattle—The offer. 
Ings were two loads, prlnelpally Work 
Oil I vi s. The butcher trade was not ma
terially better. Calves were in fair supply, 
good demand and a little higher on top 
quality. Choice to extra were quotable $8 
to $8.25; good to choice. $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—The sheep market was 
steady and unchanged, hut Iamb* were re- 
lower. The offerings were more liberal, 
about 56 loads. Tbe basis was $0.30 to 
$0.40 for the bulk of the choice Iambs hut 
the top sale was $6.45 for an extra fine 
load: choice to extra were quotable $0.30 to 
$0 40- good to choice. $6 to $6.25: common 
to fair, $4.75 lo $5.75: sheep, choice to ex
tra. $4.75 to $5: good to choice. $4.50 to 
$4 75; common to fair, $3 to $4. The offer
ings of Canada lambs were two and a half 
loads, and they were quotable $6.10 to
*lHog*-The offerings were 45 loads, and 

the trade thruout the day wa* active, with 
a little 1 rotter elein-up of pig* than for 
several davs. Heavy were quotable $4.80 
to *4 85: mixed. $4.80: Yorkers. $4.70 to 
*1 75- nigs. $4.50 to $4.55: roughs. $4.10 to 
Z4 40; stags, $6.25. The market was fully 
cleaned up and the close firm at the best 
prices of the day.

*•£ baled; Car lots, Pvr $9 ^ t(j 7-

Straiv, baled, ear lots, per ^ ^

Potatoes, cur lots. |tcr bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tuns........ V l
Butter, medium tubs...... 0 to
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. .■■ 0 JO 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 23 
Rutter, large rolls, l>er lb.. 0 19 
Butter, ervacmery, boxes.. U —
i:ggs, held . ................
Kkg*. new laid
Honey, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per pair....
Chickens, per pair.

Money Market.
Tbe local money market is unchanged 

Money on call, 0 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4% 

per cent. Open market discount rate Is 
3% to 3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 3% per

Drillia Porter 4 50 
U 40 
0,20 
0 10 
0 21 
0 24 
0 21) 
U 23 
U 18

can.
steady, at the advance.

New York, Jan. 1 
closed quiet ; Jan., 7.49c; Feb., 7.42c: March, 
7.43c; April, 7.43c; May, 7.44e; June, 7.45c; 
July, 7.40c; Aug.. 7.43c; Sept., 6.86c, Oct., 
0.70c: Nov., 6.67c; Dec., 6.68c.

New York, Jan. 19.—Cotton, 
quiet. 1-lOe higher; mlddli 
7 13-16c; middling gulf, 
none.

Farmer Richard* Found Dead.
Windsor, Ont., Jan. 19.—Joseph it cliarJ*. 

50 years old a well-known farmer of 
Malden, was found lying dead, face down
wards, In a ditch near Dis home. He had 
been visiting hie father, and was return
ing home when it I» supposed be was sud
denly stricken down.

—IS THE— ■:
19.—Cotton—Futures 21 Melinda Street, TerentAcent.

(urest and Best in Canada
filled. Ad-

THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.,"

the

Cars

136Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning. Afteri 

t Ask. Bid. Ask.
0 17 
0 23 
0 UV 
0 UU 
U U6 
U 40 
U 23

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSU 10 
V 10 
0 UHVfc 
U 6U 
U 5U

spot closed 
ng uplands 

8 UL-16c; sales
Mail orders promptly

less

250Montreal........................
Ontario..........................
Toronto..........................
Merchants'...................
< 'ommerce ....................
Imperial ......................
Hominion, xd. ...

Standard .. ................
Hamilton.......................
Nova Scotia .. ...
Traders..........................
Brit. America ....
West. Assurance ...
Imperial Life .. ..
National Trust.................. *30
Consumers' Gas ... 222 219 222
Montreal Gas.............190*4 189 191
Dom. Telegraph ................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. 65 59 65
C N W L CO. pref. 55 54% 50
C.V.R. Stock .... 94% 94 
Toronto Electric .. lîW 134*4 
General Electric ... 170 30o

do. preferred............... ..
Com. Cable Co. ... 174 172^

do. coup, bonds.. 103 
do. reg. bonds .. 103 

Bell Telephone ....... 171$ 170
do. rights...........................

Richelieu & Ont.... 108 106 1
Toronto Railway .. lOl1/^ 101% 1Ô2
Ijondon Railway.............  168 ...
Halifax Tram. .... 99 ... 100
Ottawa St. Ry.. .. 200 ...
Hamilton Steemb't. ... »0%
London Electric ... 113 JJ2 113 
Luxfer Prism, pref. 113% 111 113
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 149 14._>ft l.iO

do. partly paid... 139 luv% 140

Bonos «ad osoenturre oa convenient terms. 
IKTEBE8T ALLOWED 93 DlrtMU

Highest Current Kates.

127on
238 240
10) 163
144 146
211% 215 
265% 207

246
163
140 Cures Drunken Son lie He him ü to Ci lliei21.i
270 Wall Street Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say: ' .
New York stock market developed a much 

stronger tone to-day. more as a result of 
continued, good Investment buying In bond». 
In consequence of continued shnndance of 
cheap money, than to any other new de
velopments. The South African situation 
remained unchanged, according to the lat
est authentic advices, but the outlook for 
the relief of Ladysmith and further Brit
ish successes seemed favorable, and this, of 
course, exercised some stimulating Influ
ence The main factor, however, was th ■ 
revival of the Invest ment demand for 
bonds,which In turn Influenced Investments 
In stocks, owing to the more favorahleop- 
nortnnlty the majority of them offer from 
their comparative lower range of vaines, e»- 
peclully the preferred Stocks of the rail
road list, like U.P. prer. Norfolk & W. 
pref.. Northern l’acffle pref., and L. k N-. 
as contrasted with the prices of the 4 per 
cent, general mortgage Ironds. To-morrow » 
.bank statement should
over $5,000.00-) in surplus, at the latest re
turns of the week's movement of rash 
Indicates that the bank» have gained near
ly $9.000.000 from the Interior receipts 
and sub-treasury operations.

We feel bullish on the general situation 
and outlook for tbe reasons previously stat
ed in these reports. We think that a

Hides aud Wool.
1-rice list revised dally by James Hallam &’ Solis, No.' 11 Bast "'‘"'Vi'K’Jwiùft 

Hides. No. 1 srec,v...-.-$U Oy%to$0 04 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 1 % u 11

Vo -:'6grecU„a : : ! Ü uuft

Sifskln*: no0: « w » w

Tallow, rendered .................. 0 "4 > \
Wool, fleece ...................................V i,'. j, 77
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 1U
Wool, pulled, super................0 1 > ^i
Wool, pulled, extra................0 19 » e
Tallow, rough .......................... 0 01-i 0 UJ/*

36ORILLIA. ONT. 194
19743 104 196

226 ...
Il 120

7S Church-street.136
Liverpool Apple Market.

Mr. Ehen Janus to-day received the fol
lowing cable from Woodall A Co., Liver
pool. England; “6200 bbls. Felling, 'fhe bad 
condition of arrivals Is having a bad effect 
on the market, which opened weak, aud 
gradually weakened, closing with Is to Is 
6d decline."

HOFBRAU Remarkable Success of a Remedy 
Which a Woman Used Secretly and 

Saved Her Son From 
Destruction.

121 $9000—ROSE DALE
Beautifully situated, new Pressed Brick and 
Unt Stone Residence, containing eleven 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, and dec
orated throughout; two lovely bath-rooms; 

I Daisy hot water furnace; best open plumn- 
In*, porcelain laundry tubs; large lot. 50 
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to a lane. 
Plans and key at office of 1 la ’ HAUTON WALKER,

5 Toronto Street.

160 160
147

Extract of Malt*Liquid
The most invigorating preP»; I 
ration of its kind ever ,
dyced to help and sustain » |
invalid or the athlete.

Is Given In Tea, Co«ee or Food and
Cures the Worst Drunkard Wit li

cet Hie Knowlnat|the Reason.
Every woman In this broad land Is given 

an Inspiration In tbe word* of Mr». Howard 
Tarleton whose address Is Box 040, Le
banon, Oblo.that must result In tbe greatest 
temperance crusade ever started. She 
cured her son of drunkenness after he had 
become a sot, a common loafer, and now 
he 1* a reformed, upright citizen, rejoicing 
with his mother In the wonderful result 
and the marvelous remedy that brought 
about this grand change In his life.

“Ycr I cured my son of drunkenness, 
said Mrs. Tarleton. when Interviewed about 
It “Although I am bis mother and proud 
of hlm. I must say be was a wayward man 
for a good many years. He was what the 
newspapers call a bum, or a saloon loafer,

Bin
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

« popular belief that demons moved 
mvisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 

large In the same way. seeking habita- 
' ip ,bose who by careless or unwise 

living Invite him. And once be enter* n 
mnn It l* difficult to dislodge him. 
thot finds himself so possessed should 
Loow that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is I'armelee's 
Vegetable Pills, .which are ever ready .or 
the trial. •“

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
94 %

| The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-da.v was fair, 55 loads all told, 
sistlng of 000 cattle, 2143 hogs, 95u sheep 
and lambs and n I rout 20 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, generally speak
ing. was only medium, too many of the un
finished class again coming forward, 
fact, the market In all respects was a repe
tition of Thursday. Trade was very slow 
and prices are going Uttll lower, owing 
malnlv to the fact that there Is no outlet 
at present for shipping cattle or sheeep 
for want of space.

Manv of the drovers stated that It was 
lhe dullest market since the new year, 
and they were undoubtedly «'rreW- 

-fhe export dealers were all loaded up. 
with cattle and sheep, and therefore were 
uut la » position to operate, aa they

36170con-
105

. Ü. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian
Manufactured by

TORONTO, ONTAWg l

MADAM’S MICROBE KILLED |
the safest remedy, for all Err j

I. stray* . the Microbe in the W* ’ D|ph . 
iipi-las, Eczema, I-ever*. 1 «digest I gyggp 4 
vrla. consumption. Liver «»» » -W -

ihle. etc. Agent f°r ^o^n^i(croM 
Vb lalde-streef east. The RaAnin $ £§
iilier Co., London, Ont.

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
, Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

102 108
He 102 INBritish Market*.

I.iverirool, -Ian. 19.— (12.3U I—W heat, 
spring, -s lud: No. I Cul.. 8#. r -V ,. 
2'.,d; red winter. Re 8%d: corn, old, 3s . %d. 
new, 3» 5%d: pens. 5s 5%d: pork, prime 
western mess. 50s 3d; lard, prime western, 
ft Is Oil; American, refined, 32s: tallo".

27s Pel: American, girod to flue, 
long clear, light, 34s Isl, 

short clear, heavy. 33s Oil ;
white, 57s Od; wheat,

dull ;

InNor..
tEINHARDT & CO. liu show an Increase of

300
Australian.
“ts 0,1 ; bacon, 
heavy, 34s:

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 

refund the money If It fall! 
E. W. Grove * signature Is

Take 
.All druggists 
to cure, 25c.
on each box.

edrlu'vse, colored. 59s; 
dull ; 4-orn. quiet.

Liverpool—0|H'ulng—Spot
Iso. 1 standard Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 2^;

246wheat.

1
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BONDS
Bondholders are 

best protected by a 
Mortgage Deed of Trust 
covering the entire pro
perty of the Company 
Issuing the ^nds and 
executed to a reliable 
Trust Company which 
certifies upon each Bond 
that It Is secured under 
the provisions of the 
Mortgage Deed. Such- 
Certificate always en
hances the value of 
these securities and 
facilitates their trans
fer.

CAPITAL,
81,000,000.00

Mational Trust Co.,
1 il Car. King and limited

Victoria lits.. TOROXT®
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To
Max O'Hell 

itofatiMP s
■•n1' 2 ".m. 

i, 1 Sorrow 8 I'.iu.
„ 1 l>alutv
8 I'.in.
„ "The l,„,t 
fl8 i* hi.

r.<"* ttoliln tho HIJoo o „
ri>«' Kniplr, 

•IlKXl,. Al 
pill.
Hr: h"kei i 
jo p.m.

• I

VX;«

The free examinations given by our regular graduates met w 
such favor that we had to turn many people away. Now in order 
give all a chance to avail themselves of the free examinations and i 
prices we have decided to continue the same until Saturday, Janui 
27th. Remember we guarantee every transaction. Come early a 
avoid the rush.

$2.SOLID GOLD FRAMES, WARRANTED . 
10 YEAR GOLD FILLED 
6 YEAR GOLD FILLED 

THE BEST GLASSES, PER PAIR
PLAIN FRAMES....................
We are open till 9 o'clock nights.
Give us a trial, will surely please you.

K

Globe Optical Co.,
93 Yonge Street, Toron»Next to Shea’s Theatre.

H. H.

TW

THE TORONTO WORLD

Specials for 
Wednesday

SATURDAY MORNING16

TotheTrade IIMHMW
Jan. 20th.

OUR GREAT

Clearing January 17, 1900.
16 oz. tin Cream Roll Bakin* Powder tor
V lbs. White Beans, 15c.
7 lbs. Finest Rolled Oats. 15c.
2 large bars Brown Family Soap, 15c.
5 bare Cyclone Soap, 15c.
2 lbs. Golden Dates, 16c.
1 bottle Klortl Catsup and 1 bottle Klortl 

Chill Sauce for 15c.
1 tin Van Camp's Macaroni and Cheese, 

1 lb. Desiccated Cocoanut, 15c.
1 pkge. IKnorr^” Condensed Vegetable tor

2 tins Choice Tomato Çat8”Ç’.15£, hr„nU 
‘ ir you would like a nice dish tor break-
fast, try a package of Grape Nut 1ood. 
Once tried, always used. Headquarters for 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, direct nom the 
farms. Twice delivery dally.

There Are Towellings That Is a Question That Industrial 
and Commercial Men Are All , 

Interested In Now.
SaleManufactured in low grades, that look

like our
BLARNEY,
KILLARNEY,
SHAMROCK and 
HICKORY brands being sold

CONTINUED.
OVER TWO THOUSAND MILLIONS People would imagine 

from the number of ties 
we sold last Saturday that 
a good portion of the popu
lation of Toronto had been 
supplied with a new tie, 
saying nothing of the 
numberof mail orders from 
outside places, 
flowing end ties have come 
in and we will put these in 
with the lot for Saturday.

We will add an addi
tional snap in collars and 
shirts for the day only.

In This Market.
Was the Volume of Export. From 

Canada and the States Last 
Year, and It’, a Record.

The quality of our brands has not been 
reduced, and goods are equally as good 
as when we first selected them. W e do 
not want the corlsumer to lose faith

In These Brands
Through Misrepresentation. .

<1

New York, Jan. 19.—Dun’s review will say 
to-morrow : Whether the new year will 
surpass or keep pace with the iOjd Is the 
question which gives especial Interest to 

week's return. Comparing now with
THE

Ievery
business by far the largest and most pros
perous ever known a year ago—more than 
40 per cent, larger than In January, 1908. 
yblch, In Its turn, bad shown heavier 
business than In any year preceding—It 
cannot be expected that such a gain will

A lot ofFilling Letter Orders a Specialty-
John Macdonald & Co. CO.

144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 
Phones—364,1186.

Welllagrton and Front St*. Beet,' 
TORONTO. 136

be repeated.
It Is not so much that the volume of ex

ports and Imports last year for the first 
time exceeded two thousand millions, but 
It is a gain of value beyond calculation 
that the year completed the progress of 
the United States from a debtor to a credit
or nation.

^bor-
If you "want to 

row money 
hold goods, pianos 
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

TROLLEY SMASH IN BUFFALO. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West_____

on house-
f Two Car. Came Together and Roth 

Mortormen Are Seriously Hurt— 
Ptuengert Shaken Up.

ANY COLLAR IN THE |ftr 
STORE - - - Ivl

or-

All Styles and All Sizes.

ANY TIE IN TH 
STORE - -

Buffalo. Jan. 19.—Two heavy trolley cars 
on the Buffalo and Lockport Hue came to
gether to-day during a heavy fog. The ac- 
rlilent occurred just outside the city limits 

moving rapidly.

Iron Product*. see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

This week one contract of 10,000 tons for 
a Western road, and two for bridges re
quiring 11,000 tons, are the only large 
transactions reported In iron products, but 
heavy business was secured by concessions 
for plates at Pittsburg going materially 
below 225, and for bars at Philadelphia be
low 220, the price of the association, 
copper output of this country In 1809 was 
262,206 tons—greater by 91,000, or 53V4 per 
cent, than in 1800—while the foreign pro
duct last year-gw,240—gained in the four 
years only 3062 tons. The prices of copper 
and lead are unchanged, with tin higher 
at 27Vic.

while both cars were
B. Connors was injured In- ANY COLORED SHIRT 

IN THE STORE -
Motorman A. 
temnlly and will die. Motorman Charles
o' conditUm.h while Eductors Fred

« r-M WSÆjg
ladly shsken up. Both cars were wrecked.

The

Saturday Only.
new

SWELL DINNER AT DAWSON,

GEO. W. NIXON,MilitaryRoyalEx-Cadet, of the
College Had a Grand Time in 

the Klondike City.
Kingston, Out., Jan. 19.-George A. Cal

vert, Dawson City, has sent to one at his 
friends here the menu of a dinner given by 
the ex-Cadete of the Royal Military Col
lege residing in Dawson City at the Monte 
Carlo Restaurant in that place on Dec. 15 
last. The menu card Is a work of art, il
lustrated lu blue and gold, with a sketch 
o' the college on the front page, by the 
band of H. 8. Tobin. The dinner was 
the finest ever given In Dawson and was 
much eujoyêd by those who had the honor 
o.’ being present.

AXESWoollen Good*.
Perhaps the most important Industrial 

event is the success in marketing woollen 
goods for the new season at prices averag
ing 18.4 per cent, higper than last year, 
many makes having been promptly sold up 
ami withdrawn, wùlle others sell so well 
as to give great encouragement.

Cotton, Good*.
Business in cotton goods begins to in

crease, tbo In staples it is «till moderate, 
the goods now averaging 29.7 per cent, 
higher than a year ago, and, with the rise 
this week to 7.81c, cotton is 33 per cent, 
higher. Shipments of shoes from the Fast 
in execution of old orders continue larger 
than in any previous year—280,26* cases in 
three weeks—over 20 per cent, larger than 
last year and 3.8 per cent, larger than m 
1898. But new business does not amount 
to a quarter of the current production, it 

said.

157 1-2 Yonge Street,
touted. Building.

■ ■ ■ ■
A job lot of axes at less than manu

facturer’s cost.
first-class Steel Axe for............................
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for.......

Cross Cut Saws. -
We have also a special lot of first quality 

Saws at............................................. 40c ft

JACKSON GOT A VERDICT.Open Evenings.
Mail orders promptly attended to. 49cWill He Get HI. Money Back ? la 

the Important Question.
Buffalo, Jan. 19—Charles 8. Jackson of 

awarded a verdict

75c

Bridgebnrg, Ont., was 
of $4000 damages against Fred V. Young, 
bv a jury of the Supreme Court to-day. 
Jackson bought a grocery store from 
Young for $5200, the latter claiming that
sequ0enttlyett was°foiind that”the stock was

-s Æâïï

ed as good for the season, rnd collections 
are better. Retail business In British Co
lumbia *s dull, but the outlook for spring 
is reported good by jobbers, Heavy orders, 
for woollen goods to anticipate expected 
price advances being reported, 
failures for the week number 35, as com
pared with 28 last week and 30 in this week 
a year ago.

Files.BusinessOfficers Installed.
Last night at the regular convocation of 

the Royal Arch Chapter of St. Andrew and 
St. John, No. 4, which meets in the Tempie 
Building, Toronto, Ex. Comp. T B Cole, as
sisted by Ex. Comps, J W Jones, John Me* 
Currah, Spencer Love, R W Clewlo, in
stalled and invested the following officers 
for the ensuing twelve mouths: Ex. Comps. 
James G Boyçe, Z; Henry T Smith, H; H S 
King, J: Comps. Walter H Blight, S.E.; 
J H McKinnon, 8.N.; Ex. Comp. Joseph 
King, Treasurer: Comp. W P Sutton, P.S.; 
Robert Dewar. S.S.; J Stephens, J.S.; W 
R Evans, M. of 4th V.; W K Smith, M. of 
3rd V.; C E Howarth, M. of 2nd V.; M Le- 
verty, D. of C.; George Humphrey, Stand
ard Bearer; Ed Egan. Sword Bearer; H E 
Parkin and A C Xewbiggl*#, (Stewards; J 
H Pritchard, Janitor.

Ex. Comp. James G. Boyce, on behalf 
of the members of the Chapter, in suit
able terms, presented Ex. Comp. R. W. 
Clewlo with a beautiful P.Z.’« jewel, the 
recipient making an appropriate reply.

9 In. and 10 In. Cross Cut Saw files......... 10c
Hand Saw files...............................
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 gallon

lets.................................................21c gallon
Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 gallon 

.............. 19c gallon

sued
money. 5c

IS
Bread.tuff, in Statu duo.

The market for breadstuff* Is not active, 
of elevator

Dun’. Weekly Trade Review.
At Montreal dry goods travelers are re

ported as sending In good orders, and al
ready deliveries are being quite freelv 
made of spring fabrics. The usual crop 
of January failures In this line Is notlc- 
able only by its absence, and payments are 
favorably spoken of In tbe majority of 
cases, in several different lines further ad
vances are reported; the Montreal Colton 
Company has put up its makes of lawns 
and muslins 5 per cent., and the Belding 
I’aul Company lias also advanced silk rlb- 
bous. Bradford houses cable a lu pur cent, 
advance on repeat orders for certain lint* 
of woolen dress goods, and coarse linens 
and crashes- will cost some 15 per cent, 
more than heretofore. Sugars are firm at 
the advance of last week, with anticipation 
of some further strengthening, and local re
finers will be quick to take advantage of 
any upward tendency in the New York 
market. Hides are without change, while 
the leather market continues quiet, and it 
Is evident that boot and shoe mauulnct îr- 
ers must have laid in pretty bountiful 
stocks before the revised credit terms took 
effect on Dec. 1. Some fair offerings of 
raw furs, of new catch, are reported, but 
dealers, in most cases, are disposed to hold 
off buying freely until {he results of the- 
London January sales are cabled next week. 
The money market may be called easier. 
With more liberal offerings reported, tho 
the call rate Is yet unchanged. Montreal 
district failures for the week 
number, liabilities In no instance reaching 
$10,01)0, and In the majority of case* being
lMTra<i/in wholesale circles at Toronto this 
week has been fairly active fdr the season 
of the year. Travelers for general mer
chandise are encouraged by the numer- 

orders received, and speak hopefully of 
outlook. Staple goods are firm In 

prices, with domestic mills well supplied 
with orders. The Imports, too. are in ex
cess of former years. Woolens are spe
cially firm, owing to the strength of the 
raw product, the finest quality of which 
have made the greatest advances. 4 he 
silling trade in dry goods promises to be 
away ahead of former years. leather is 
onlet, but owing to the high prices ot 
hides the outlook is for a higher range 
in the prices of leather. Hides have not 
been as high in this market for a quarter 
of a century as at the present time. There 
has been another advance In the prices of 
live hogs, and the butter market Is higher 
than tor a long time. Cured meats in good 
demand and firm, with lard a trifle higher, 
in sympathy with Chicago and Liverpool.

Trade report In London and district cas 
been at least as satisfactory as usual for 
January, notwithstanding the open wea
ther very few complaints are heard, and so 
far the number and importance of failures 
have been small. A great many merchants, 
Who usually lake stock at this time of the 

have completed their balance sheets, 
handed us copies of same, and In 

substantial tm-

An Immense Sale.
Suckling & Co. will hold an immense sale 

to the trade on Wednesday next. Commenc
ing at 10 o’clock, they will sell Dress 
Goods, Quilts, Fancy Colored Skirts, Tow- 

-els, Shirtings, Sateen», Flannelettes, Silks, 
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Tweed, Worsted 
and Serge Suits, l’ants and Overcoats, 
Men’s Wool and Fleece-Lined Underwear. 
They wish to call attention to the special 
lines of Fancy Trouserings and Black Ital
ians, with silk effect. At 2 o’clock they 
will sell, under Instructions from J. 1’. 
Langley,■ assignee, the stock of the Bishop
ric Shoq Company. This Is a well-assorted 
stock, and consists of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children's Split Bals and Congs, Buff Bals 
and Congs, Grain Bala Dongola Bals and 
Congs, Box Calf Bate, Felt Bluchers, Leath
er Leggings, Long Grata Boots, Felt Socks, 
Knee Rubber Boots, India Kid Bals and 
Buttons. They will also sell the fixtures 
In connection with the stock.

nor have changes In prices 
wheat been of any consequence, but 'he 
active May option shows a sharp decline. 
Atlantic exports continue far-below lust 
year’s—In three weeks 6,093,325 bushels, 
against 13,224,082 last yenr-and Pacific ex
ports In the same weeks were 2,291, • i o, 
against 1,853,994 last year. Western re
ceipts were in three weeks only 8,632,132. 
against 13,005,482 last year. Corn receipts 
are smaller than last year by 5,000,000 
bushels for the three weeks, while exports 
have t>een 10,385,185 bushels, against 9,.) 10.- 
490 last year, and this active movement 
caused spot quotations to advance. 

Failures.
Failures for the week have been 242 In 

the United States, against 240 last year, 
and 40 In Canada, against 32 last year.

As to Canada.
There is less complaint of dulness in re

tail Hues and weather conditions are more 
satisfactory 'n most sections of Canada. St. 
John reports only moderate business, but 
states that the season's cut of lumber will 
be a large one, as the winter has been fav
orable for logging operations. Trade con
ditions continue satisfactory, and prices are 
well maintained In all lines at Halifax. 
Travelers are sending In good orders at 
Qucliec, and collections for the season 
well up to the market. Montreal reports 
prospects for spring trade, encouraging, es
pecially for drygoods, and payments are 
prompt, with unusually few failures for 
January. Wholesale trade is active at To
ronto, and travelers are sending In large 
orders, while collections are very good. F.x- 
ceptlonallv mild weather retard* business 
In some lines at Winnipeg, but wholesalers 
report a fair volume of business, and col
lections are Improving. Some increase is 
reported at Vancouver In drygoods and fur
nishings, but other lines are disturbed by 
bad weather, and collections are alow.

lets...........
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166 KING STREET BAST,
Just oust of Jarvis Street. 36

SKATB8
H Sticks
q Pucks 
K Pads 
Y Gloves, etc.

RICE LEWÏST & SON,

Walmer-Road Baptists.
The Walmer road Baptist Church held *ta 

annual meeting yesterday. Reports were 
• read, showing that 92 members have been 

added during the year, making the total 
membership 678. The amount of money 
raised for churvh purposes was $5128. The 
different organizations raised over $8600; 
Foreign Missions $2243, Women's Aid $310, 
Dorcas Society $67. Christ I e-street Mission 
$125, and the Mission Band $14.

The officers elected were: Deacons, Prof. 
J. H. Farmer, Alex Irving, Robert Bark, 
William Garside, Aid. Urquhart and Mark 
Tonze: clerk. J. J. Jeffers; treasurer, J. L. 
Sklrrow: Sunday school superintendent.
Aid. Urquhart; Finance Committee, William 
Garside, Joseph X. Shenstone and Rev. E. 
r. Fox.

“McLeod” to Business Men.
Business men desiring thoroughly stylish 

dependable teulta, troufceija or overcoats 
of the tweed, cheviot and serge varieties, 
that will stand the hard wear of active 
life, should call on McLeod, the tailor, 
who makes a specialty of supplying these 
garments at su un popular prices that* there 
is no longer any object In patronizing the 
slop-to-order shop, or ready-made estab
lishment.

McLeod has recognized that the credit 
system, that prevails to such an extent In 
the merchant tailoring trade, is responsible 
to a great degree for the wide difference in 
the cost of clothing, ready-made and made 
to order, and has established his business 
on a spot cash basis. This, along with 
greatly reduced expenses, enables him to 
successfully supply high grade work at the 

d rices.
d office, No. 5 King-street

are
are 12 in

LIMITED, TORONTO.

Brassoils
the

Anniversary Service».
The annual missionary sermou will be 

delivered in Sherbou rue-street Methodist 
Church to-morrow morning by Rev. Prin
cipal Caven of Knox College. There is to 
be a platform meeting in place of the usual 
evening service, Dr. O. R. Avison. medi
cinal missionary, recently returned from 
Corea, will address the meeting, also Rev. 
A. Brown, president Toronto Conference.

most reasonable 
Show rooms an 

west.
Bradetreet’» Review. - Rods, Sheets, 

Tubing.
Come» Ont of Jail.

The Chancellor was asked yesterday to 
order the release of George Burton Thur- 
low, who has been languishing In jail at 
St. Thomas upon an order of Judge Erraa- 
tinger at the instance of Miss Lydia 
son. The young lady Is suing her cousin 
Thurlow for alleged seduction and breach 
of promise of marriage and had him arrest
ed on the ground that he was about to 
leave the country in order to avoid the suit. 
The Chancellor ordered his release from 
custody.

New York, Jan. .19.—Bradstreet's to-mor 
row will say : General trade and prices 
us a whole maintain the even balance which 
had been tbe leading feature for some time 
past, and in which it will require tbe ad
vent of distinctly new features to effect any 
basic change.

The iron and steel Industry, justly re
garded as a trustworthy Index of general 
trade, is still actively employed on old or
ders, and new business is limited for rea
sons unnecessary to recapitulate. *

Cereals are dull in nearly all directions, 
and the pressure of enlarged stocks, par
ticularly abroad, has been influential this 
week in bringing about a reaction in wheat 
prices. Corn and oats, however, are rather 
tinner on * foreign Guying, tho sympa
thetically affected by the decline in the 
leading cereal- Lard has weakened some
what, while pork is little changed, the price 
making feature being larger receipts of 
hogs.

Coffee is active,* speculation being influ
enced by higher European advices and evi
dence of a large domestic consumptive de
mand. Apparently improved British pros
pects - In South Africa are assigned as t he 
reason for the better buying of cotton, re
sulting in a fractional advance this week‘u 
The crop movement still continues much 
smaller than expected by the bears.

Cotton goods are meeting with good de 
maml on spring account. Rather more en
quiry is noted for wool, particularly at Bos
ton. Flue wools are at about the highest 
point reached in 20 years, 
strong, particularly white pine grades.

Wheat, including flour shipments, for the 
week, aggregate 3,061,026 bushels, against 
4,248,926 bushels last week and 5,198,671 
bushels in the corresponding week of 1899. 
Corn exports for the week aggregate 3,199,- 
312 bushels, against 3,314,576 bushels last 
week, and 2,928,191 bushels in this week 

Business failures are fewer in 
number, there being 255 for The week, as 
compared with 295 last week aud 262 In 
this week a year ago.

Beninese In Canada.

Pear-

i. j l mm, bun * co.,
164 Fenchurch St., I 

London, Hng. I
SO Front St. W., 

Toronto.
Are Turned to Song—And Pains 

Are Effectually Dispelled by 
the Greatest of All Pain-cures 
—South American Rheumatic 
Cure.

S. Ackerman, commercisi traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of onet 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road aud ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Pasteur Germ-
Proof Filters.year, 

and have
the majority of cases a ...»
provenant on the year’s business Is notice-
■IVïSESÏ.'ÎÏKp
meats, being «mailer, are better met.

Write for catalogue and price list.
Mr. I. McFarlane, 246 Wellingtiti-street 

north, Hamilton, says: “Was very bad 
with rheumatism for many weeks—cured 
with two bottles of South American Rheu
matic Cure." Mrs. Phillips. si\, corner 
Hunter and Gaith-streefs, Hamilton, «ays: 
“South American Rheumatic Cure is the 
quickest relief for rheumatism I ever tried.” 
Mrs. Parkin. Bin brook. says: “I had 
sciatica so badly I could not put my feet 
to the floor; pains were intense. Great relief 
from one bottle—4 bottles completely 
cured.” Mr. J. S. Bates, Grandford. writes: 
“South American Rheumatic Cure is the 
best remedy in the world for acute rheuma
tism. Have tried It and know.”

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE-STRBET BAST.

AGENTS. 246Phone 6.Canadians Going South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trip 

Virginia, the
LOCAL TOPICS.

for health or pleasure to
Florida and the south, write to

R. B. Willing Is suing the C. P. R. for 
$5000 damages on account of Injuries re
ceived,

A writ for $75,277 was filed yesterday 
against Nicholas K. Connolly by John Con
nor of Ottawa.

A. 'J. Kernlah yesterday filed a claim 
against H. W. Petrie for $1500 for alleged 
Illegal seizure.

Tbe Master-ln-Chamhers yesterday made 
an order dismissing the action of the Do
minion Bank v. McAllister.

Reefers are Just the thing to keep the 
boys warm. Oak Hall Clothiers have some 
specially good values this week.

A project Is mooted In college circles to 
form an lnter-colleglate club to promote In
tercourse among the students of different 
colleges.

A mass meeting, under the auspices of 
tbe World’s Christian Student Federation, 
will be held in Association Hall to-morrow 
evening at 8.30.

A petition was filed yesterday for the 
winding up of the Bishopric Company. 
Limited, paper box manufacturers. East 
Rlchmondstreet.

Chancellor Boyd yesterday granted 
Thomas Burnside of Rothwell nWcertiorart 
to bring up his conviction before the ses
sions and Interim prohibition. This was a 
conviction for allege* breach of an early 
closing bylaw.

Dr. B. F. Longslreet of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
has again returned to the city, after filling 
a number of engagements tbruout the 
province. To-morrow evening Dr. Long- 
street will occupy the pulpit of Zion 
Congregational Church, corner Elizabeth 
and College-streets.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting In the Li
brary, 58 East Richmond-street, this Satur
day evening at 8 o’clock. Dr. A. Primrose 

entitled “Some Anatoml-

Carollnaa,
r s Brown, general agent, Southern Rail*

guides, quote excursion rates, 
etc. Three fast,

way
ma
map folders,
taSriously' appottaSTiimlted trains daily, 
Washington, D.C., through to Savannah, 
Ga. connecting there with Plant System, 
and at Jacksonville with Florida hast

Lumber is

Coast Railway. Montreal New. Notes.
Montreal, Jam 19.—(Special.)—There was 

a meeting of the R. & O. directorate to
day, when It was decided to hold the an
nual meeting Friday, Feb. 16.

Mr. James Ross leaves for England Feb.

The Bank Clearing*.
New York, Jan. 10,-Bank clearings at the 

principal United States cities for the week 
ended Jan. 19 show total clearances of 
$1,718 116,804, an increase of 13.7 per cent, 
as compared with the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York City the 
clearances were $675,397,078, an increase 
4.4 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows : Montreal, $14,- 
570,616; increase, 5.2 per cent. Toronto, 
*10,558,967; Increase, 19.5 per cent. YVln- 
ulpeg $2.086,848: increase, 25.4 per cent. 
Halifax, 81,456.753: increase, 15.9 per cent. 
Hamilton, $822,580; increase, 10.1 per cent. 
St. John. N.B., $651.814: increase, 12.8 per 
cent. Vancouver, $647,804: increase, 4.6 per 
cent. Victoria, $693,872; Increase, 15.5 per 
cent.

a year ago.

710.
Improved weather conditions, making for 

better winter roads, have Improved retail 
trade in the Province of Quebec. Montreal 
reports spring trade as showing good gains 
over last season in most lines, and collec
tions are satisfactory. Toronto reports an 
expanding demand, and trade conditions 
healthy, with earnings of railroads and 
industrial concerns large, and failures few. 
Great development in the West and Pacific 
coast section of the Dominion 'a expected. 
The Ontario Government will compel the 
manufacture of pulp wood In the Province. 
In the Maritime Provinces, bus ness is ciass-

Florftda, Naewan, Cuba.
and all winter resorts south. The Lehigh 
Valley Railroad offer the very best service 
and quickest time to all southern resorts. 
For full particulars call on Robt. 8. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. Send 
for winter tours and fares. 2346246

We Still Live.
Hamilton Herald: Since ’t adopted the 

reformed orthography, The Toronto World 
looks as if it suffered from bad «pells every 
day.

English Teething Syrup Over Half a Million.
The Methodist Twentieth Century Fund 

has now passed the $590,000 mark.
D? *’ *
HAMMOND-HALLS

25ACt»-4^

druggists’ is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten mm- 

: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
is widely recommended for cholera infantum 

. 'Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
" London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

> And Tumors cured; 
at home; no knife, 
plaster or psin. For
free book with testi
moniale. write Dept,

T., Maso» Memos* Co., 677 gherbourne 8U, Toronto,Oat

utes
andO will read a paper, 

cal Features of tbe Hand and Foot in Man 
and Ape,” with lantern slide illustrations.
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ICKLES,

STERLING” BRAND66

They are the choice of all those 1 
want nothing but the best in |
Do not let your grocer put you off with 

something “just as good.” These__ e____ Thest . 
famed pickles have no equal t»j || 

world over.
Sold by All Leading CroeersA j

The Eesenceof Perfection In ,

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
Because all waterways are completely surround» 

by fire“ it le a single piece boiler without jointe 
” Itaffords vortical circulation. , v
“ It has an exceptionally long fire tr.rst <j

Its Inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of. the building yon -, 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, eetlosl* 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot *9 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiatw» : 
and registers.il

I

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston

“ What about kitchen coal, did you say 1 Why, nothing— 
"there’s plenty to last another month.”

“That’s good news, Kate, but how is it you’ve used so much 
less than last year ?”

“Oh, you can thank my new Imperial Oxford Range for that 
keep a fine fire'in it day and night <-n little over half

8
8

—we can 
the coal that old range took.”

“Buying that range was a jolly good investment,” chuckles 
the man of the house as he leaves the phone.

Better see them at the Gurney Oxford Stove end Furnace Co., 
231 Yonge St.; Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen St. W.

Or at our Agents anywhere in the Dominion.

M
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Are Recommended by Those Who Use Them. 
They Are Always Reliable.

Sir C
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*
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* *
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CARBONATED 
CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

is pleasing all who have tried it. 
Pressed in our own laboratory in the 
grape season, preserved in glass by 
sterilization, warranted pure and 
free from salicylic acid or deleter!- 

preservatives. As good as fresh 
grapes for the blood and very re
freshing to invalids, 
quart delivered.

ons

15 cents per

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151-165 SHBRBOURNB ST.

2
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Every Camper.^Cotta^er, Villager, Farmer

GASOLINE FUEL
More comfort and cheaper. Ask your 
dealer.

[fdS SHHÜSÜÏPHS

Bread
Shipping

to all points In
Western Ontario.

We are prepared to quote 
terms for bread toany point 
in Western Ontario.
Bread leaves Toronto on 
morning trains hot—arriv
ing at destination fresh 
and in good condition.

Express Prepsid.
Write for information.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

WEST OF ENGLAND 
WORSTED 
SUITINGS

Our selection of these suitings 
is exceptionally choice, 
effects are gentlemanly through
out.

The.

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY 
AT I P.M.

SCORES’,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 Kinè Street West.
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